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REPORT
FROM THE

Committee of Secrecy.

Mr. Speaker,

THE Committee of Secrecy appointed to take into

confideration the papers prefen ted to the houfe

on the 17th day of July laft by the Right Hon.
Lord Vifc unt Caftlereagh, have directed me to

report as follows :

YOUR Committee, in reporting upon the papers referred Appendix

to them, find it necefiary to recall the attention of the No *

houfe to a report of a fecret committee of the Lords in No - ir *

the year 1793, as alfo to the reports of fecret committees
&

of both houfes of the late parliament, prefented in the

courfe of the year 1797.

\ .

Your committee find that the allegations dated in thofe

reports are fully confirmed by further evidence and by fub-

fequent events
;
and the facts they contain, connected with

the information arifing out of the prefent enquiry, will

enable the houfe to trace in all its parts the confpiracy

3s A carried
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-carried on by the party fti ling themfelves United -Iriftimen,

-from its firft: appearance under the pretext of reform till it

-connected itfelf with the foreign enemy, and broke out
.-into a wide and extended rebellion.

Before your committee proceed to trace the extenfion

and progrefs of the tyftem of treafon fi nee the period of
'the laid -report, (the organization of which at that time
-appeared to have been in a great degree confined to the

northern counties, butfhortly after extended itfelf through-

out other parts of the kingdom,) they are defirous of ad-
verting to the prominent fads eftablifhed by former enqui-
ries, and to the meafures adopted by the government to

meet the dangers which then, and at the period immedi-
ately fubfequent to the laft report, exifted in the province

of .U liter.

Appendix
No. II.

No. IV
& V.

The fociety under the name of "United Xrifhmen, it

appears, was eftablifhed in the year 1791 ;
its founders held

forth what they -termed Catholic Emancipation and Parlia-

mentary Reform, as the oftenfible objeds of their union :

but it clearly appeared from the letter of Theobald Wolfe
Tone, accompanying their original conftitution, as tranf-

mitted to Belfaft for adoption, that from its commence-
ment the real purpofe of thofe who were at the head of

the inftitution, was to feparate Ireland from Great Britain,

and to fubvert the eftabifhed conftitution of this kingdom :

in corroboration of which your committee have annexed

to this report feveral of their early publications, particu-

larly a profpedus of the fociety which appeared in the

beginning of the year 1 79 1 5
as alfo the plan of reform

which they recommended to the people

For the firft three years their attention was entirely di-

reded to the engaging in their fociety perfons of adivity

and talents in every quarter of the kingdom $ and in pre-

paring the public mind for their future purpofes by the

circulation of the raoft feditious publications, particularly

the works of Thomas Paine. At this time however the

leaders were rather cautious of alarming minds not

fufficiently ripe for the adoption of their principles by the

, , too
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too open difclofure of the real ohjeds they had in view.

In 1795 the ted of the fociety underwent a driking revi- APP^dlx

fion
;

the words in the amended ted dand “ a full repre- xxiv.
fentation of all the people,” omitting the words “ in the

Commons houfe of Parliament the reafon for which has

been admitted by three members of the executi ve examined
Before your committee to be the better to reconcile reformers

and republicans in a common exertion to overthrow thexxxi
.Hate.

In the fummer of 1796 great numbers of perfons, prin-^To. VL
cipally in the province of Ulder, had enrolled themfelves

in this fociety. About the fame period, as will be more
fully explained hereafter, a dired communication had been
opened by the heads of the party with the enemy, and
French abidance was folicited and promifed to be fpeedily

fent to aid the dilaffeded in this kingdom.

With a view of being prepared as much as poflible to

co-operate with the enemy then expeded, and in order to

counterad the effed of the armed affociations of yeomanry
eftablifhed in Odober 1796, diredions were iffued by the
leaders to the focieties to form themfelves into military

.bodies, and to be provided with arms and ammunition/

Thefe diredions were fpeedily obeyed
;

the focieties

affumed a military form; and it appears by the original

papers feized at Belfad in the month of April 1797, that No - Ii-

their numbers at that period in the province of Ulder alone
were dated to amount to nearly 100,000 men. That they
were very largely fupplied with fire-arms and pikes

; that

they had fome cannon and ammunition, and were diligent-

ly employed in the dudy of military tadics; in fhort, that
nothing was negleded by the party which could enable
them to take the fkld on the arrival of the enemy, or
whenever they might receive orders to that effed from
their fuperior officers; whom they were bound by oath to

obey,
j

To deter the well-affeded from joining the yeomanry
corps, and to render the adminiftration of juftice altogether

ineffedual.
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ineftcdual, the moft adive fyftem of terror was put in ope-
ration

j
perfons enrolled in the yeomanry, magiftrates, wit-

neftes, jurors, in a word every clafs and defcription of peo-
ple who ventured to fupport the laws, became objects of
the moft cruel perfecution in their perfons, property, and
even in the line of their bufinefs

;
and multitudes were

compelled to take their illegal oaths, and profefs an adhe-

rence to the party, as a means of fecurity.

In the latter end of 1796, and beginning of 1797, the

loyal inhabitants of Ulfter fuffered moft feverely from the

depredations of the United Irifhmen
;
throughout the. pro-

vince they were ftript of their arms
;
the moft horrid mur-

ders wre re perpetrated by large bodies of men in open day,

and it became nearly impoffible to bring the offenders to

j: ftice from the inevitable deftrudion that awaited the

witneffes or jurors who dared to perform their duty.

Your committee will now fhortly trace the meafures re-

forted to for fuppreffing thefe difturbances, and for extend-

ing protection to the well affeded.

In the fummer of 1796, the outrages committed by a

• banditti, calling themfelves Defenders, in the counties of

Rofcommon, Leitrim, Longford, Meath, Weftmeath and

Kildare, together with a religious, feud prevailing in the

county of Armagh, induced the legiflature to pals a tem-

f6Geo .3.
porary ad of parliament, generally called the Infurredion

C, 20 . ad, by which the Lord Lieutenant and Council were ena-

bled, upon the requifttion of feven magiftrates of any

county affembled at a feflions of the peace, to proclaim

the whole or any part thereof to be in a ftate of diftur-

bance
;
within which limits this law, giving increafed power

to the magiftracy, was to have operation.

Many diftrids in, Ulfter in which outrages prevailed,

occafioned by the adive and perfecuting fpint of the United

Irifhmen. were in the courfe of the winter of 1 796, and fpririg

of 1797, p it under the provifions- of the ad above men-
tioned

;
and your committee have to obferve that although

where the law was put in force with adivity.by the magif-

trates,

I
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trates very beneficial confequences were found to refult

from it, yet the treafon was then too deeply rooted to yield

to this remedy.

The parliament being affemblcd in October 1796, the

dangerous progrefs of the treafon, and the active prepara-

tions of the enemy for the invafion of this kingdom, were

announced in the fpeecli from the throne. Bills were im- 37 Geo. 3.

mediately brought in and paffed without delay for fuf-C. 37.

pending the habeas corpus adf, as alfo for the eftablifhment

of the yeomanry ;—meafures to which your committee feel

themfelves juftified in attributing the falvaticn of the

country, and which being taken immediately fubfequent

to the formal alliance, concluded between the Executive

of the Union and the French Directory, at once prove

the vigilance of government, as alfo their well-founded

confidence in thui entru fling the defence of the kingdom
and its conftitution, to the loyalty of its inhabitants.

Your committee have to obferve with great fatisfadlion,

that the elf i mate for the yeomanry as firlf laid before Par-

liament was for a number not exceeding 20,000 men

—

that in the courfe of fix months above 37,000 were arrayed
^

arid that the zeal of the country had f© rifen with its difficul-

ties, that during the late rebellion, the yeomanry force

exceeded 50,000 men, and might have been e.ncreafed to

a much greater extent. It is unneceffary to recal to the

recollediion and gratitude of parliament and of the coun-

try, the fervices they have performed during the unhappy
'druggie in which we have been engaged; (haring all the

hardfhips and dangers, and performing all the duties in

common with the King’s regular and militia forces.

The next meafure to which your committee beg leave to
. . .

J 0
. i\o V i 1.

pomt the attention of the houfe is, the proclamation cr

the Lord Lieutenant and council, bearing date the 6th of

November, 1796, ilfued in confequence of the difalfedted

having adopted a pradfice of marching in military array,

and adcmbling in large bodies, in fome inftances to the

number of feveral thoufands, under pretence of faying

.corn, and digging potatoes
;

but in fact to terrify the

B peaceable
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peaceable and well-difpofed, and to compel them to enter

into their treafonable affociations.

The fame fyftem has fincc frequently been had recourfe

to by the United Irifhmen in other parts of the kingdom
under various pretences, fuch as funerals, foot-ball meet-

ings, &c. with a view of difplaying their ferength, giving

the people the habit of affembling from great diftances

upon an order being iffued, and making them more accuf-

toined to fhevv themfelves openly in fupport of the caufc.

The next meafure to which the government was driven

by the traitorous exceffes of the United Irishmen, and to

which your committee beg leave to advert, is the procla-

Appendix
mat 'on Lieut. General Lake, then commanding in

No. VIII. Ulfter, iffued on the 13th of March, in confequencc of a
&IX

- letter addreffed to him by the Lord Lieutenant’s fccretary,

Mr. Pelham.

The diforders 'which called for this interpofition of

military authority are fufficiently fet forth in the body cf

the letter; and your committee have only to obferve, that

in carrying Lieut. General Lake’s proclamation into effect

no adls of feverity whatever were ufed by the military

towards perfons concealing or refufing to give up their

arms; but that on the contrary, the fearch for the arms of

the difafFeded was conduded with all poffible mildnefs
;
and

that where perfons voluntarily brought in their arms, certi-

ficates were granted by the magiftrates and affurances

given to the people that their arms would be returned as

foon as the country was reftored to tranquillity.— It muft
however be obferved, that in June following, when a

general infurredlion was decided on by the party, and
upon the point of breaking out in the province of Ulfter,

more vigorous means of compelling the furrender of arms

were had recourfe to, under the authority of the proclama-
No. X. tion of the iyth of May;—a meafure abfolutely indifpenfa-

ble to the public fecurity, and under the circumftances

of the cafe, ftridly defensive.

Of
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- Of the quantity of arms which appeared by their own
reports to be in the hands of the difaffeded, comparatively

few were obtained by the fearch then made in Ulfter by

General Lake’s orders
;
and it is alfo to obferved, that

previoully to, and during the circuit which took place in

the month of April 1797, ads of violence of every def-

cription became more frequent, and were at the fame time

fo fyftematicaily direded, with a view to fop the courfe of

criminal juftice againfc the United Irifhmen, that the crown
profecutions in the difturbed counties proved from their

failure an encouragement rather than a refrainf upon the

treafonable projeds of the party.

The report of the Secret Committee was followed by Appendix

the proclamation of the 17th of May 1 797, which after

reciting many ads of outrage and rebellion that had been

committed, and offering pardon, with certain exceptions to

all perfons guilty of the laid offences who fhould furrender

within the period of a month and give fecurity for their

future good behaviour, declared that the civil power had
proved ineffectual, and that it became neceffary to employ
the military force for the immediate fuppreffion of fuch re-

bellious attempts.

It appears to your committee, that notwithstanding this No. xni.

meafure of mercy and warning to the difaffeded, in the

latter end of the fame month, as will be more fully ex-

plained hereafter, a general infurredion in Ulfter was
decided on, and the plan of attack for each county
arranged.

The intention tranfpired, and was defeated by the

adive exertions of the army
;

notwithflanding which a

partial rifing did take place near the mountains in the

county of Down, where the infurgents, finding them.felves

unfupported, foon difperfed. The effed of the meafures

then adopted was immediately felt
;
the arms of the dif-

affeded by neceffary ads of coercion were colleded

throughout the province in great numbers :— the loyal

were encouraged to declare thcmfelvcs—fuch as had been

m-ifled, came in in crowds to take the benefit of the pro-

clamation
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Appendix clamation of pardon, which was extended for another
No.xiii. monr h

j
outrage ceafed, and public confidence was fo far

reftored throughout Uifter in the courfe of the months of

July and Auguft, that the laws were adminiftcrcd with

effed in the different counties during the aimnan circuit, and
the manufacturing indnftry of the country was reftored to

its ufual vigour during the remainder of that year. Your
committee think it peculiarly incumbent on them to ftate,

that during and fubfequent to the aifizes of the faid

circuit, the civil authority was found throughout Uifter

fully adequate to the' prefervation of the public peace, and
that all military interference was generally difeontinued

from that period.

It appears to your committee, that the inferior focieties

of United Irifhmen, in general, difeontinued their meet-

ings
;
that the people applied themfelves to their ordinary

occupations
;
and though fome of the higher committees

No.XIV. were kept alive by the adive leaders in the treafon, yet

it will appear from an infpedion of the authentic reports of

their proceedings, that for feveral months only a proportion

of the counties of Uifter were reprefented in the provincial

committee
;
that the others refufed to fend Delegates

;
that

little money was colleded
5
that they could not fucceed in

reviving the inferior focieties.; and that although they

encouraged each other in the hopes of bringing the lower

'orders of the people again into adion in cafe the enemy
fhould land, they were not able to make any impreftion

of confequence, ’till the -infurredion in Leinfter was on
the point of breaking forth

;
and your committee feel

themfelves warranted in fitting, that the beneficial confe-

quen'ces arifing from the meafures adopted in the year

1797, in the north, were ftrongly exemplified in the fee-

blenefs of the late infurredion in that quarter, and in the

Tpirit difplayed on that occafion by the yeomanry and
loyal inhabitants of the province of Uifter.

It appears to your committee, that the leaders of the

'treafon, apprehenftve left the enemy might be difeouraged

from any further plan of invafion, by the loyal difpofition

manifefted throughout Munfter and Connaught on their

former
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former attempt, determined to direct all their exertions to

the propagation of the fyftem in thofe provinces, which
had hitherto been but partially infeded. With this view
emiftaries were fent into the fouth and weft in great num-
bers, of whofe fuccefs, in forming new focieties; and ad-

miniftering the oaths of the Union, there were, in the

courfe of a few months, but too evident proof? in the

introdudion of the fame difturbances and enormities into

Munfter with which the northern province had been fo

feverely vifited.

In May 1797 ,
although numbers had been fworn both

in Munfter and Leinfter, the ftrength of the organization,

exclufively of Ulfter, lav chiefly in the metropolis and in

a few neighbouring counties, namely, Dublin, Kildare,

Meath, Weftmeath, and the King’s County.

. It is obfervable, that the counties in which Defenderifm

had prevailed eafily became converts to the new dodrines
;

and in the fummer of 1797 the ufual concomitants of

the treafon, namely, the plundering houfes of arms, the

fabrication of pikes, and the murder of thofe who did

not join their party, began to appear in the midland

counties.

In order to engage the peafantry in the fouthern coun-
ties, particularly in the counties of Waterford and Cork,

the more eagerly in their caufe, the United Irifhmen found

it expedient in urging their general principles, to dwell

with peculiar energy on the fuppofed opprclfi venefs of

tythes, (which had been the pretext for the old White-boy
infurredions.) And it is obfervable, that in addition to

the ads of violence ufually reforted to by the party, for

the furtherance of their purpofes, the ancient pradice 6f

burning the corn and houghing the cattle of thofe againft

whom their relentment was direded was revived, and
very generally pradifed in thofe counties.

With a view to excite the refentment of the catholics,

and to turn that refentment to the purpofes of the party,

fabricated and falfe tefts were reprefented as having been

C taken
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Appendix taken to exterminate catholics, and were indudrioufly dif-

xxvi. dominated by the cmiffaries of the treafon throughout

tlie provinces of Leinder, Munfter, and Connaught. Re-
pons were frequently circulated amongft the ignorant of

the caiholic perfuafion, that large bodies of men were
coming to put them to death. This fabrication, how-
ever extravagant and abfurd, was one among the many
w icked means, by which the deluded peafantry were en-

gaged the more rapidly in the treafon.

In addition to the above arts pradifed to excite the

people, and to turn local prejudices to the furtherance

of their purpofe, the party did not fail to avail themfelves,

No. to the fulled extent, of the mod wicked and licentious
xxvil. abufe of the Prefs. In the fummer of 1797, an infamous

paper, called the Union Star, was privately printed and
circulated, inculcating the principles of infurredion and
alfaffination in dired terms, and containing a defeription

of thofe perfons by name, (particularly magiflrates and
fuch as had ferved on juries) who were to be held out to

the party as objeds of affaffination, on account of their

adive loyalty, or a confc.ientious difeharge of their duty.

No.

XXVII.

end of the fame year, a newfpaper
was edablilhed, latterly published in the

Towards the

called the Prefs was eitaDiimeci, laueny pu Dinned in

name of Mr. A. O’Connor as proprietor thereof, who has

admitted before your committee, that he was for more than a

year a member of the Executive Diredory of the Iriffi Union,

and who as it appears to your committee from various chan-

nels of information was a mod adive and confidential

leader of their treafon in its principal departments both

at home and abroad, which conveyed periodical exhortati-

ons to all manner of outrage and infubordination. Every
fpecies of mifreprefentation and fophidry was made ufe of

to vilify the government, to extend the union, to diake the

connexion with Great Britain, to induce the people to look

to French affidance, to exaggerate the force and numbers of

the difaffeded, and fydematically to degrade the admi-

nidration of judice in all its departmems. This paper,

conduded on principles dill more licentious than the

Northern Star (which had contributed fo largely to the ex-

tenfion
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1

tenfion of treafon in the North) was difiributed throughout
all parts of tire kingdom, and from the adivity of its par-

tizans, had immediately a more extenfive circulation than

any paper. long eftablifhed.

The meafures thus adopted by the party completely

fucceeded in detaching the minds of the lower claffes

from their ufual habits and purfuits, infomuch, that in

the courfe of the autumn and winter of 1797, the pea-

fantrv in the midland and fouthern counties were fworn
and ripe for infurredion. Pikes were fabricated in fuch

numbers, that in the tingle county of Kildare, in confe- Appendix

quence of the meafures adopted by government, twelve X^ IX
thoufand have been furrendered

j
and your committee have

every reafon to believe that a flill greater proportion was re-

tained, and that the preparation of arms in other counties

by the difaffeded w7as nearly as extenfive as the organi-

zation itfelf, will appear as well from the numbers feized

in different parts of the kingdom, amounting in the whole
to above 129,000 of different defer! ptions, as from the x^ -

iy
fad, that wherever the infurredion broke out, themafs^
of the people were univerfally armed either with mufkets
or pikes.

While they wTere thus maturing their defign and fccretly

acquiring the ftrength and confiftency of a revolutionary

army, they omitted no artifice by which they could hope
either to weaken or embarrafs the government of the

country. So early as the year 1792 the fedudion of the

foldiery made a part of their fyllem. They imagined that

the feafon was now arrived for its accomplifhment, and no
means which wicked fubtilty could fugged were left un-
employed. Printed papers were induflrioufly circulated v ^

r
®-

amongft the privates and non-commiffioned officers, urging
A

them to infubordination and revolt, and holding out the

moft tempting offers of preferment to fuch as fhould de-

fert their colours. The atrocious crimes to which they
were incited will bed appear by reference to the proceed-

ings of the general courts martial hereunto annexed, be- No.

fore whom the culprits were tried, prior to the breaking xxix.

, XXX.
out
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Appendix out of the rebellion, and to the trial of Henry and John
No. XX. Sheares before a fpecial commiflion lately held.

Their attempts to frudrate the adminifiration of juftice

have already been mentioned. It will be proper to ltate

No. XIV. fome farther particulars. From feveral authentic reports

of their own proceedings, it appears that corfiderable

fums of money were fubferibed lor the purpofe of defend-

ing fuch of their affociates as diould be brought to trial.

That they had itinerant committees who went circuit as

regularly as the judges. That a bar of lawyers were re-

tained to undertake the caufe of all perfons in the grofs

committed for fate offences. Entries of money appear

in their proceedings as paid to procure, as well as to

buy off witneffes. In many cafes to gaolers for being guilty

of breaches of trad, and even to under fheriffs for re-

turning partial pannels
;

hand-bills to intimidate jurors

were circulated, and every fpecies of indecent manage-
ment pradtifed in the courts, to exclude from the jury

box perfons unconnedled with their party.

In the hope of dimrnifhing the ref&urcesof the State in-

drudiions were given to the peop'e to abdainfrom the con-

fumption of excifeable articles, which are produdlive to the

Revenue, and every endeavour made to depreciate the va-
No

- lue of Government Securities in the edimation of the cub-
YY\/ TTT .

1

lie, to dop the railing of the fupplics of the year by the

fale of the quit rents, and to prevent the circulation of

Bank paper.

Before your Committee proceed to date the traitorous cor-

ref iondence carried on by the leading members of the con-

No. fpiracy with the enemy, they think it neceffary to advert to

XXIV. a new organization of the Society which took place in Au-
gud 1797 ,

the reafons for which change will bed appear by

an infpeaion of the printed paper at that time circulated as

an indrudiion to the body, and your Committee beg leave

No to refer to the examination upon oath before the Secret Com-
XXXI.

naittce of the Houfe of Lords of Dodtor M‘Nevin, who
dates himfelf to have been a member of their Executive

Directory
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Directory for the detailed application of this new fyftem to

military purpofes.

The evidence of the fame perfon together with that of

two other members of the executive, namely Mr. Emmet Appendix

and Mr. Arthur O’Connor, delivered upon oath before the XXXI.
faid Secret Committee of the Lords, and who as well as the

laid Dr. M lNevin have been examined fince before yourCorn-

mittee, has completely developed the connexion of the party

with the French Diredory. From their tedimony it appears

that fo early as the year 1796, the party defpiiring of car-

rying their plans into execution through the medium of a

democratic reform, avowedly direded their efforts to revo-

lution, and having received an intimation from one of their

fociety, and whom your Committe have very good reafon

to know to be Mr. Theobald Wolfe Tone already mention-

ed, (a fugitive from this country on account of his treafon-

able condud) then at Paris, that the date of the country

had been reprefented to the government of France in fuch a

light as to induce them to refolve on fending a force to Ire-

land for the purpofe of enabling it to feparate itfelf from
Great Britain, an extraordinary meeting of the Executive

of the Union was convened to take the, propofal into confi-

deration.

This meeting was held in the Summer of 1796, and the ibid,

refult of their deliberations was to accept of the affiftance

thus held out to them by the French Diredory.

In confequence of this determination an agent was dif-

patched to the Diredory to acquaint them with it. He was IbiJ

intruded to date the difpofitions of the people, and the

arrangements of the union for their reception, and recei-

ved freih affurances from the French Government that the

armament fhould be fent as fpeedily as it could be prepared.

The agent above alluded to appears to your Committee
from various channels of information to have been the late

Lord Edward Fitzgerald, who accompanied by the faid Mr.
Arthur O’Connor, proceeded by Hamburgh to Switzerland,

and had an interview near the French frontier with General

Hoche, who afterwards had the command of the expedition

D atzaind
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Appendix

No.

XXXI.

No.
XXII-3

14

againft Ireland, on which occafion every thing was fettled

between the parties with a view to the defeent. The reafon

the perfons employed on this million did not pafs into France

was, left the Irifh government fhould gain intelligence of

the fad, and caufe them to be apprehended on their return.

About Odober, 1796, an accredited meflenger from the

French Republic atrived, who faid he came to be informed

of the ftate of the country, and to communicate to the

leaders of the United Irifhmen the intention of the French

to invade Ireland fpeedily wdth fifteen thoufand men and a

great quantity of arms and ammunition, which attempt fo

announced wras accordingly made in the month of Decem-
ber following, when the French fleet with a large body of

troops on board arrived in Bantry-bay.

Your Committee do not think it neceftary to advert to

the early and frequent communications ot a treafonable

nature that took place between the difaffeded who had fled

from this country to France, and the leaders of the party

here, it is fuffleient to fet forth the leading attempts of the

union to prevail upon the French Diredory to fend a force

to their aififtance. It is neceflary however to obferve that al-

though previous to the lummer of 1796 no formal and autho-

rised communication appears to have taken place between

the Irifh Executive, and the French government, yet the

trial of Dr. Jaekfon eonvided of High Treafon in the year

1795, proves that even then the enemy had agents in this

kingdom who were addrefled to the mold adive members of

the Irifh Union for information and afliflance, and the trea-

fonable flatement refpeding the interior fltuation of Ireland

then drawn up, to be tranfmitted to France, appeared on
the trial to have been the joint produdion of Theobald

Wolfe Tone heretofore mentioned as the framer of the ori-

ginal conftitution of United Irifhmen, aflifted by Archibald

Hamilton Rowan, Efq. who frequently appeared in their

publications as the chairman of the Society, to which trea-

fon, Lewins whom your Committee from various channels

of information are enabled to ftate to be now their refident

agent at Paris, appears to have been privy.

From
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From the period of the failure of this expedition, the

difaffeded either adually did exped, or with a view of

keeping up the fpirits of their party, pretended to exped the

immediate return of the enemy, and affurances to this ef-

fect were indnftrioufiy circulated in all their Societies.

However in the Spring of 1797, the Executive of the Appendix

Union thinking the French dilatory in their preparations, No.

did then difpatch Mr. Lev/ins above mentioned as a conn- xxxr *

dential perfon to prefs for affiftance. This agent left Lon-
don in March, and proceeded to Hamburgh, but did not

reach Paris until the end of May or beginning of June,

from which time he has continued to be the accredited

Minifter of the Irifh Union to the French Diredory.

It appears to your Committee, that in the Summer of Ibid.

1797, the Executive of the Union apprehenfive led a pre-

mature infurredion in the North before the promifed fuc-

cours from France could arrive might difappoint their prof-

peds, thought it necefftry to fend a fecond agent to Paris,

to urge with increafed earneftnefs that the promifed aft fi-

ance Ihould be immediately fent
;
accordingly a mold confi-

clential member of their body, whom your Committee have

grounds to Fate to have been Dodor JVPNevin who had hi-

therto aded as Secretary to the Executive, was difpatched

on this million—He left Dublin in the end of June, and
prefenteci himfelf with the neceffary letters of credence to

the French Minifter at Hamburgh.—Meeting with fome
difficulty in obtaining a paffport to proceed to Paris, he de-

livered to the Minifter of the Republic a memoir to be for-

warded to the Diredory, the fubftance of which appears in

Dodor M‘Nevin’s examination as taken on oath before the

Secret Committee of the Lords. It is unneceffary to make
any obfervalion upon this moft curious ftatement—it is in

itfelf a complete pidure of the defperate purpofes of the

party, and the Houfe will obferve that the ftatement of

their own refources is ftudioufly exaggerated in proportion

to the anxiety felt by them that the fuccours might be fent

before the vigorous meafures adopted by government in the

North ffiould difconcert their projeds.

This
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Appendix This agent was authorized to give France alFurances of

XXXI. being repaid the full expenles of any future armament the

might fend to Ireland, as well as of the lall which had mif-

carried, the fame to be raifed by the confifcation of the

lands of the church, of the property of all thofe who
fhould oppofe the meafures of the party. He was alfo par-

ticularly charged to negotiate if polfible a loan on the above
• fecurity to the amount of half*a million, or at lead three
' hundred thoufand pounds for the immediate purpofes c f the

Union, and directions were given to him that in cafe France

could not be prevailed on to advance fo large a fum, he

fhould addrefs himfelf to the court of Spain for that pur-

pofe.

bid. It appears to your Committee that the Executive of the

Union, though defirous of obtaining affiftance in men,
arms and money, yet were averfe to a greater force being

fent than might enable them to fubvert the government,

and retain the power of the country in their own hands
;

but that the French (hewed a decided difinclination at all

times to fend any force to Ireland except fuch as from its

magnitude might not only give them the hopes of con-

quering the kingdom, but of retaining it afterwards as a

French conqueft, and of fubjeding it to all the plunder

and opprfeffions which other countries, fubdued or dec ived

by that nation, have experienced. A remarkable illuftra-

No
tion of which fentiment in the Diredory of France occurs in

XXXII. the fubftance of a letter faid to be received from Lewines, the

Irifh agent at Paris, and (hewn by Lord Edward Fitzgerald

to }ohn Cormick a Colonel in the rebel army, wk fled from

juOice on the breaking out of the r'ebellion, and whofe vo-

luntary eonfeifion up m his apprehenfkm in Guernfey bef >,e

Sir Hugh Dalrymple, is given in the appendix. This let-

ter, although written apparently on money bufinefs which
is the cloak generally made ufe of by the party to conceal

their real views, is perfedly intelligible when conned cd with

and explained by the memoir prefented by D >ctor FTNevin
the lri(h agent to the French Diredory. The letter Hates,

that the truftees, that is, the Diredory, would not advance

the live thoufand pounds, that is, the fmaller number of

troops afked for in M‘Nevin’s memoir
;
faying they would

make
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make no payment fhort of the entire fum, that is the larger

force, which they always declared their intention of fending*

and that this payment could not be made in lefs than four

months from that time.

The demands of the party by their firfi agent, went to Appendix

a force not exceeding ten thoufand nor lefs than five thou-

fand men, with forty thoufand ftand of arms, and a pro-

portionate fupply of artillery, ammunition, engineers,

experienced officers, &c.

A ftill larger fupply of arms was folicited by the fecond ib.

meffenger, on account as he fiated it, of the growing

number of their adherents, and of the difarming of the

North, in which province above ten thoufand (land of

arms and as many pikes had been furrendered to the

King’s troops.

It appears that an attempt was made about the fame ib.

time, to procure the afiiftance of fuch Irifh officers then in

foreign fervice, as might be prevailed upon, by receiving

high rank, to engage in the fervice of the Union, and that

a negotiation was adually fet on foot for this purpofe, but

it has been fiated, that from the over-caution of the agent

who was employed in conducting this tranfadion, nothing

in confequence of it was effeded.

*

A fecond memoir was prefented by this confidential lb.

agent upon his arrival at Paris, in which he urged fuch

arguments, as he conceived molt likely to induce the

Diredory ,not to poftpone the invafion. He -endeavoured

to demonftrate, that fo favourable a difpofition as then ex-

ifted in the Irifh mind, was in no future contingency to

be expeded
;
and he artfully reprefented, that the delufions

held out by reform might ceafe from delay, and thus render

more difficult to France and the true republicans of this

country, their endeavours to feparate the two kingdoms,
and to efiablifh a republic in Ireland.

Previous to this million from Ireland, a confidential

jperfon was fent over by the French Diredory to colled

E information
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information refpeding the ftate of Ireland.—Failing to
•obtain the neceffary paffports in London to pafs into

Ireland, he wrote over to requeft that one of the party-

might meet him in London. A perfon was accordingly

lent over, whom your committee know from various chan-
nels of information, to have been the late Lord Edward
Fitzgerald, and who, it is to be prefumed, did not fail te

furnifh the French agent with every necelfary intelli-

gence.

The Diredory gave the Irifh agents fent to Paris, the

drongeft affurances of fupport, and did accordingly during

the' fu.mmer, make preparations of a very extenfive nature,

both at the Texel and at Breft for the invafion of Ireland
;

and in the autumn, intelligence was received by the Ex-
ecutive of the Union, that the troops were adually em-
barked in the Texel and only waited for a wind.

In confequence of this communication great exertions

were made by the party, and in the beginning of Odober,
when the Dutch fleet was on the point of failing, the

Appendix approach of the enemy (as will appear by reference to the

Iliv" provincial reports from Ulfler of that date) was announced
to the focieties as at hand.

The troops had been adually on board, commanded by

General Daendells., but were fuddenly difem barked. The
Dutch fleet, contrary to the opinion of their own Admi-
ral, as is believed generally, was at the inftance of the

French government, obliged to put to fea, which led to

the ever memorable vidory of the i ith Odober, 1797.

x r̂

0
' It appears to your committee, that early in the prefent

&XXXX.year farther advices were received by the Irifh Executive

from France, dating, that fuccours might be expeded to be

fent to Ireland in April, but notwithilanding the tempta-

tion held out by the rebellion, which commenced on the

23d of May following, the French government have not

yet thought it prudent to fulfil their promife 0

The
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The committee truft they have laid fufftcient grounds

before the houfe, to fatisfy them of the long entertained

and fixed purpofe of the United Irifhmen to introduce the

enemy into this kingdom, and through their alfiftance to

feize upon the government and property of the country
;

and that in their negotiations with the French Diredtory,

they have had no other referve but what their own treafon-

able ambition pointed out. The particulars of the ftate-

ment refting for the moft part upon the admiflion of the

parties themfelves, there can be no poifible room to doubt

the truth of what has been fubmitted.

Your committee think it material to obferve, that not-

withstanding the wildnefs of the hope that they could ever

fucceed in overturning the government without powerful

aid from abroad, yet on more than one occalion, the

eagernefs of the more violent partizans fo far prevailed

over their reafon, as to induce them to meditate an in-

furredtion. To this they were excited by the apprehenfion

that the zeal of their followers would fubfide if they wTere

not called into adtion, as well as by a dread that a re-

fort to ftronger meafures on the part of government
might, at length deprive them of the means of exertion.

It had been their invariable policy to announce an effort^

as at hand, merely to keep up the fpirits of the people

when no attempt of the kind was really in contemplation,
APP n̂dlx

however in the fpring of 1797, a plan was ferioufly difcuf-xxxi.

fed amongft the leaders then affembled in Dublin, for & xv -

commencing a general riling without waiting for foreign

aftiftance, but as this fcheme did not meet with the

approbation of the Dublin part of the committee, it was
.laid afide ;

and it appears that at this period, a coolnefs

took place between the Ulfter and the Leinfter Delegates,

in conlequence of which the progrefs of the confpiracy

Teems to have been for a time much impeded.

The northerns then in Dublin difgufted with the cow- No.

ardice (as they termed it) of the Leinfter Delegates, pro- XIV.

pofed to adt without their approbation, to feize upon the

caftle, ordnance ftores, magazine, &c. and to truft to the

mob of Dublin for aftiftance
; but from fome additional

military
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military precautions at that time adopted in the garrifon,

this plan was abandoned.

Shortly after the proclamation of the 17th of May 1797
above Hated, notwithflanding the firong opinion entertain-

ed by the Leinfler Executive, of the impolicy of fuch an
attempt, the more fo, as afl'urances had been recently re-

ceived of the preparations going forward both at Brefl

and in the Texel for the invafion of Ireland
;
yet an aCtive

effort was made to produce a general infurre&ion through-

out Uifler, the orders for which were given out the latter

end of May, in conformity to a plan previoufly prepared.

A flight movement did take place as before Hated
;
how-

ever the main defign of the party was fruftrated by the

active military meafures then taken by Lieutenant Gene-
ral Lake, and many of their principal leaders were obliged

to fly, feveral of whom pafled into France, having received

letters to Reinhart, French minifler at Hamburg, from

perlbns then refident in this country, in confequence of

which introduction, the neceflary paffports were granted,

to enable them to proceed to Paris, where they arrived

early in Augufl, and had frequent communications with

the French Directory on Irifh affairs.

Your committee do not find that the difaffeCted enter-

tained at any other periods than thofe alluded to, until

the middle of March 1798, any ferious intention of

hazarding an effort independent of foreign afliflance. In-

deed the opinion of the moH cautious of their body was

always adverfe to a premature exertion. Their policy was

to rifque nothing fo long as the party was gaining flrength.

Their principle to extend their organization, to add to thek

Hock of arms, and to wait for events : and it appears from

a variety of evidence laid before your committee, that the

rebellion would not have broken out fo foon as it did, had

it not been for the well timed meafures adopted by go-

vernment, fubfequent to the proclamation of the Lord

Lieutenant and council, bearing date the 30th of March,
Ap

0̂

ndix
1798, as it is notorious that in many counties the effeCf

XXXVII of thofe meafures was fuch in diiT lving the union, and in

obliging the people to furrender their arms, that it became
evident
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evident to the generality of their leaders they had no other

alternative but to rile at once, or to abandon, their pur-

pofe.

It appears to your committee that with the double view

of being prepared either to cc-.operate with the enemy in

cafe of a defeent, or of directing an infunedtion upon fyl-

tem fhoul 1 they find it neceffary to have recourfe to fuch a Appendix

me a lure before affiiiarice might arrive from France, a mill- No
O

# yyyr
tary committee was appointed by the Executive in the

month of February laid. About this time detailed military

inftrudi ions were iffued to the Adjutant-generals of the No
Union, by which they were required to inform themfelves xiv. a.A

and report on the hate of the rebel regiments within their N' 1 '.

diffridts, of the number of mills, the roads, rivers, bridges

and fords, the military portions, the capacity of the towns
and villages to receive troops, to communicate to the Exe-
cutive every movement of the enemy, (meaning the King’s

troops) to announce the firft appearance of their allies,

(meaning the French) and immediate! / to collect their force,

with feveral other military regulations.

Infirudlions were alio given to the feveral rebel regiments No.

as to the arms and appointments with which they were to XXVL

be furnilhed, fo as to be enabled to take the field on the

fhorteft notice.

At a meeting held the 26th of February, thanks are voted No
to the feveral Colonels for their effectual exertions in embo- XXVI f.

dying and arming their refpedtive regiments—-the people

are requeued to bear the duckies of tyranny a little longer

till the whole kingdom dull be in fuch a flare of organiza-

tion as will,- by their- joint co-operation, effedt without lofs

that deffrable objedl which they fin ted as hourly drawing to

a crifis.

Whilffthefe extendve military .arrangements were making
by the E xcutive to adt againfl the ftate as foon as a favou-

rable opportunity fhould prefent itfelf, the fame fyflem of

outrage which had been fo fuccefsfully made ufe of by the

party the year before in Differ, to effibiifh their own au-

F thority
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thority in oppofibon to t hat of the laws, and to compel the

people to look to the Union for protc.&ion rather than to the

date, was very generally prevalent throughout the fouthern

and midland c >unties. The enormities committed on the

wc'l jffecled, were marked with the mod difguding cru-

elty.

It is unneceff ry for your Committee to detail individual

indahccs of out rage which are frefli in the recolledion of

the ioufe : it will be fufficient to date, that in the months
of February and March, many parts of the provinces of

M inder and Munder were actually in the poffeflion of a

murderous banditti.—If they did not appear in arms by day.

it only rendered their rebellion more difficult to be met and
J

cruffied by the King’s troops and yeomanry—not a night

paffed without numerous murders
;
feyeral didrids in the

provinces of Lcinfler and Munder had been proclaimed

under the powers given to the Lord Lieutenant and Coun-
cil by the ad for preventing infurredions

j
but ihefe mea-

fures proved ineffeduai—very many of the loyal inhabitants

o the counties of Cork, Limerick, Tipperary, Kilkenny,

( .low, King’s County, Queen’s County, Kildare, and

\ Lki w, were, in the courfe of one month, dript of their

am , and m many places obliged to fly for flicker into the

gw ifon towns; and as one indance among rnanv of the

daring lengths to which the confpirators at this time had

proceeded, your Committee think it neceffary to date, that

in open day, 800 infurgents, principally mounted, inveded

the town of Cahir in the county of Tipperary
;
held pof-

effion of it until they had made a regular fearch through

every houfe, and carried off in triumoh all the arms and

<1 IH IT1 U ITition they could find.

Appsn.nx Under thefe circumdances the Lord Lieutenant and

Council iffued the proclamation before fpoken of, bearing

dated the 30th of March, dating that the traitorous confpi-

racy long exiding within this kingdom had broken out

into ads of epen rebellion
;
and giving notice that the mod

di red and pofitive orders were iflued to the officers com-
manding'! is Majedy’s forces to employ them with the

i;tmod vigour and decidon for the immediate fuppreffion

thereof; and alfo for the recovery of fuch arms as had

been traitorouiiy taker from the King’s peaceable and loyal

,
fubjeds.
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fubjeds. It was alfo enjoined that they diould difarm the

-rebels and all perfon.9 difaffeded to His Majefty’s govern-

ment by the mod fummary and effcdual m'eafures.

This proclamation was tranfmitted by Flis Excellency’s

commands to Sir Ralph Abercrombie then Commander in

Chief, who was direded to proceed into the difturbed

counties, being inveded by the Lord Lieutenant with full

powers.
0

Your committee annex to this report a notice to the in- .

habitants of the difturbed counties, as iffued by the faid No.

Commander in Chief
;
and think it incumbent on them XXXVIir>

to obferve, that on this and indeed on every occafion in

which the government or the officers ading under. its orders

have been driven to the neccffity of adopting extraordinary

mcafures for the fafety of the date, full notice and time

have uniformly been given before they were added upon,,

and the people have been exhorted to prevent the necelfity

of rigorous mcafures by a ceffation from outrage and a

Surrender of their arms.

It appears to your committee that the fteps then taken,

as mentioned in the proclamation, had an alrnoft immedi-
ate eded in reprcfling the audacity of the rebels and in

redoring tranquillity. The loyal inhabitants were enabled

in many places to return in fafety to their houfes,—mur-
ders became It fs frequent

;
in many counties, particularly

in Kildare and Tipperary, the people fcnfible of the mad-
nefs and wicked nefs of their condud, began openly to

acknowledge their crimes, furrender their arms, and point

out their leaders and feducers
;
a fubmillion which invari-

ably obtained for them pardon and protection.

In April and the beginning of May, the deludon of the

pepple was fo fad and fo widely yielding to the meafures

of government, which while they treated with feverity the

obftinateiy guilty, in all cafes held forth mercy to the re- No -

J <: J 1
a ^

J
t XXXIV

pentanl, that the leaders of the treafon both In Dublin and
in the provinces began to perceive that their caufe was
lofing ground, and that they had no alternative left but to

r> o-— ’ j —
hazard an infurredion or to relinquifh their hopes.

;;rcd
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No. xv i

xix.

Appendix arreft of the Leinfter provincial committee on the 12th of
March, and of feveral oth.er leading members of the Union
on the fame day, tended to much to difclofe the guilt of
the D.irty and to weaken their orgariiz iti r, that the con-
fpiratbrs felt themfelves hill more com pc cd to a defperate

effort: a plan was accordingly digefted by the military com-
mittee for a general rifing, the outline of which wis to

furprife Dublin, the camp 'at l oughiinftovvn, an l the

artillery 1 ati -n at ChapNizod on the fame i.i hr, in which
attack thee -unties of Dublin, Wicklow. and Kildare, were
to co-operate : the infurredtion being commenced in the

neighbourhood of the metropolis, (the fignal for announc-
ing which was to be the detention of the mail-coaches.) it

No. XIV.

No.

XVI II.

No.

XXXI.
was expected that the North and South would alfo ri e.

JNO

The houfe will find the plan of infurreftion detiilcd and
fully proved in the evidence adduced on the trial of Henry

xx and John Sheares lately con viCted • of hi ,h treafon; the

XXXI. bloody intentions of the party may belt be collected from
XXXIII

ISO. XIV.

a manifefto in the hand wiiting of the fa id fob n Sheares,

(one of the new executive elected after the arrefts mace on
the 1 2th of March hft, as your committee have reafon to

believe) which was to have been iifued in the event of
fuccefs. Were any additional proofs neceffary to eftabbfh

the authenticity of the plan as above hated, it may be

found in the proceedings of the provincial committee of

Ulftcr, which met at Armagh on the 12th of May, where
the fame plan was announced as decided on, and the

neceffary orders given for fecuring as far as pofTxble the co-

operation of the North.

The government perfectly informed of the intentions

of the confpirators., caufed feveral of the leaders to be

apprehended on the 19‘h and 21ft of May, and the ap-

pro'.ching infurredtion was announced to the Lord Mayor
late in the evening of the 21 ft in a ietter from the Lord
Lieutenant’s fecretarv

;
and on the following day a meftage

to the fame effect was fent by His Excellency to both

Houfes of Parliament. Notwithftanding the military pre-

cautions adopted to counteract the intended rifing, it took

place in the neighbourhood of Dublin on the night appoint-

ed,
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ed, namely, the 23d of May
;
and every pofTible effort was

made by the difaffeded within the town to co-operate with

thofe without, in conformity to the plan laid down, the

mail coaches were defiroyed on the northern and fouthcrn

roads, and every exertion made by the party in the pro-

vinces to bring the people into adion.

Your Committee do not think it ncceffary to record the Appendix

events of the bloody and deftrudive rebellion that enfued,xxxv.
w’hich are (till but too frefh in the memory of the houfe;

they need only {fate, that as foon as the rebels had adtually

taken the field in force, and commenced their operations by

feveral daring attacks upon the towns garrifoned by the

King’s troops ; the Lord Lieutenant and council publifhed
N

a proclamation, bearing date the 24th of May, announcing, XXXIX.
that he had authorized the fummary punifhment by mar-

tial law of all rebels found in arms, or of perfons in any-

wife aiding or aflifting in the rebellion
;

to which feafonable

interpofition of the powers of the date, the prefervation '

of the conftitution againff this daring attempt to fubvert it

is not lefs to be attributed, than to the diftinguifhed fidelity

and bravery of the King’s troops, both regulars, militia,

and yeomanry.

On confideration of the whole of the evidence, your
committee are of opinion,

That the rebellion originated in a fyftem, framed not

with a view of obtaining either Catholic Emancipation, or

any Reform compatible with the exiftence of the conffitu-

tion, but for the purpofe of fubverting the government,
feparating Ireland from Great Britain, and forming a demo-
cratic republic, founded on the deftrudion of all church

effablifhment, the abolition of ranks, and the conflfcation

of property. _

That the means reforted to for the attainment of thefe

defigns, was a fecret fyftematized combination, fitted to

attrad the multitude, by being adapted to vulgar preju-

dices and vicious pa'ffions, and artfully linked andconneded
together with a view of forming the mafs of the lower

G ranks
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ranks into a revolutionary force, ading in concert, and
moving as one body, at the impulfe, and under the direction

of their leaders.

That for the further accomplifhment of their objed, the

leaders of the confpiracy entered into a negotiation and
finally concluded an alliance with the French Directory, by
which it was flipulated, that an adequate force fnould be

lent for the invafion of this country, as fubfidiary to the

preparations that were making for a general infurredion.

That in purfuance of this deitgn, meafures were adopted

by the chiefs of the confpiracy, for giving to their focieties

a military form
;
and that for arming their adherents they

had recourfe partly to the fabrication of pikes, and partly

to the plundering of the loyal inhabitants of their arms.

That from the vigorous and fummary expedients reforted

to by government, and the confequent exertions of the

military, the leaders found themfelves reduced to the alter-

native of immediate infurredion, or of being deprived of

the means on which they relied for effecting their purpofe ^

and that to this caufe is exclufively to be attributed that

premature and defperate effort, theraffinefs of which has

To evidently facilitated its fuppreiTion.

That the vigilance of the executive government, in

detecting and arrefting many of the principal confpirators

in the very ad of concerting their plans of infurredion, the

copvidions which have enfued, and the ftill more com-
plete deveiopement of the treafon by the confefiion of

fome of its moft adive and efficient condudors, have not

only effentially contributed to the defeat of the rebellion,

but by enabling the committee to difclofe the views and
machinations of the confpirators, may fuggeft means
for fecuring the future tranquillity of the country.

Your committee cannot conclude without obferving, that

jon a review of the treafon which has employed their atten-

tion, they trace a perfed coincidence, in its commencement
and in its progrefs, its means and its objeds, with that
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by which the government, the religion, and the happinefs

of France have been deftroyed
;

which has extended its

defolatmg influence over fume of the moft profperous and
flourishing countries of Europe, and has fh-ken to its

foundation the fabric of regular fociety throughout the

civilized world. That the leaders of trie fyftem, in order

to adapt the minds of the multitude to the purpofes of

their treafon, have, after the example of their jacobine

allies in France, left no means unemployed which the

moft malignant fubtlety could fuggeft, for eradicating

from amongft the working clafles, every fentiment both of

private and public duty ;—all quiet and peaceable habits,

all focial as well as moral obligations it has been their ob-

je6t* to deftroy
;

and the more facred the tie, the more
induftrioufly have they laboured to diflolve it : They have

incited the foldier to betray his King, they have armed
the tenant againft the landlord, and they hare taught

the fervant to confpire with the afiaflin of his mafter;

blafting the repofe and confidence of private life even in

its fanduary, and effacing every law of truth, of juftice,

of gratitude and of religion, except where it has been pof-

fible to make even religion itfelf the perverted inftrument

of their execrable views. Such have been the leading

principles, and the long laboured preparatives for that

rebellion from which your committee truft this country

has been happily refeued, and they indulge a fanguine

hope, that their prefent ftatement, authenticated as it is by
fuch a mafs of evidence, will contribute ftill farther to

the complete re-eftablifhment of tranquillity, by throwing
the fulleft light on the dangers to which the community has

been expofed, and againft which it is ftill neeeflary to

guard.

END OF THE REPORT.
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No. I.

Reportfrom the Secret Committee of the Boufe of Lords in 1795.

My Lords,

THE Committee appointed to inquire into the Caufes of

the diforders and diftuibances which prevail in feveral Parts of

this kingdom, to endeavour to difcover the promoters of them,

to prevent their extenfion and to report the refult of their en-

quiries to the Houfe, have examined into the matters to them re-

ferred as far as the time would permit, but apprehending that delay-

may be attended with danger in the prefent circumftances of the

limes, they think it their duty to lay before the Houfe immediately

foch information as they conceive to be material for the prefent,

which is.as follows :

The People at this time called Defenders are very different

from thofe who originally affirmed that appellation, and are all, as

far as the commiuee could difcover, of the Roman Catholic per-

fuafion
;

in general poor ignorant labouring men, fworn to fecre-

cy, and impreffed with an opinion that they are aflifting the Catho-

lic caufe
;

in other refpedls they do not appear to have any diftindl

particular objedl in view, but they talk of being relieved from
hearth-money, tithes, county-ceffes, and of lowering their rents.

They firft appeared in the county of Louth in conliderable bodies

in April laft, feveral of them were armed; they affembled moftly

in the night, and forced into the houfes of Proteftants, and took

from them their arms. The diforders foon fpread through the

counties of Meath, Cavan, Monaghan and other parts adjacent;

at firft they took nothing but arms, but afterwards they plundered

the houfes of every thing they could find. Their meafures appear

to have been concerted and conduced with the utmofl fecrecy and

a degree of regularity and fyftem not ufual in people in fuch mean
condition, and as if directed by men of a fuperior rank. Sums of

a money
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money to a confiderable amount have been levied and ftill conti-

nue to be levied upon the Roman Catholics in all parts of the

kingdom by fubfcriptions and colle&ions at their chapels and elfe-

where, fome of which levies have been made and ftill continue to

be made under the authority of a printed circular letter which has

been fent into all parts of the kingdom, a copy of which letter

we think it our duty t© infert herein.

“ Sir,

f< By an order of the fub-committee, dated the 15th of January,
xe

I had the honour to forward you a plan for a general fubfcrip-
<c tion, which had for its objed the railing a fund for defraying
cc the heavy and growing expenfes incurred by the General Com-
“ mittee in conducing the affairs of the Catholics of Ireland,
c( As feveral miftakes have occurred in the tranfmiffion of thefe
“

letters, owing to my ignorance of the addrefs of many of the
ec Delegates, I am directed to inform you that fuch a plan is now
c< in forwardnefs throughout the kingdom. A meafure fo ftrongly
<c enforced by neceflity, and fo confonant to juftice, cannot fail to

attrad your very ferious attention
;
the commmittee having the

<c moft perfed reliance on your zeal are therefore confident that
ec you will ufe your beft exertions, to carry this necellary buftnefs

into full effed.

fC Dublin, February 5th 1793.

Signed by the Secretary of the fub-committee.

cc P. S. It is hoped that you will acknowledge the receipt of
cc this letter, ftating at the fame time whatever progrefs has been
“ made in your diftrid.”

Several feditious and inflammatory papers publiftied in Dublin
and difperfed through the country feem to have countenanced and

encouraged the Defenders in their Proceedings, and it appears that

letters were written by a member of the committee of the Roman
Catholics at Dublin, previous to the laft fummer affixes, to a per-

fon refident at Dundalk, in one of which the faid perfon in the

name of the faid Roman Catholic Committee, direded enquiries

to be made touching the offences of which the Defenders then

in confinement were accufed, which enquiries will be beft explain-

ed by inferting the faid letter in the words following :

Dublin,
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Dublin, 9th Augufl, 1792.
“ Dear Sir,

“ I received this day your favour of the 8th inflant, inclofing

“ the different papers refpe&ing the Bufmefs I wrote you* It is

“ with much regret that I am obliged to reply, that from the

“want of information on the fubjedi-matter of the indi&ments,
c( no precife opinion can be formed whether the alledged offence is

“ or is not bailable
; the committee are confequently in the dark

as to the meafures that fhould be adopted, nor can your exertions

“ accelerate (as it feems) that period until the aflizes, when you
“ will be able to obtain office copies of the examinations. Mr.

Nugent’s brother left town this day truly difconfolate, in not
“ being able to effedt fomething towards the liberation of his

“ Kinfman 9 he however did his belt in the affair.

ct
I am, dear Sir,

€t your obedient fervanfc.

ec John Sweetman.**

£4 P. S. If any new occurrence fhould happen, be good enough
<c to inform me of it.

And it does appear that the faid perfon to whom the faid letter

was addreffed at Dundalk, did employ at a confiderable expenfe,

an agent and counfel toad for fevetal perfons who were accufed of

being Defenders, and were indicted for offences committed by
them in the county of Louth, one of which offenders appears to

be particulaily named in the above letter. But the committee

think it their duiy to itate, that nothing appeared before them
which could lead them to believe that the body of the Roman.
Catholics in this kingdom were concerned in promoting or coun-

tenancing fuch diilurbances, or that they were privy to this

application of any part of the money which had been levied upon
them, however fufpicious the conduct of ill difpofed in ividuals

of their perfuafion refident in Dublin may have been. If all the

.nagiftrates in the difturbed counties had followed the fpirited

example of the few, who, much to their honour, exerted them-

felves with vigour and courage to fupport the laws, the committee

are perfuaded that thefe difturbances might have been fuppreffed;

but inflead of doing fo, much the greater part of them remained

inactive. The committee are of opinion that the belt means of

reltormg
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reftoring permanent tranquillity in the difturbed counties, would

be to procure a fufficient number ot aftive, refolute and fteady

magiftrates therein, who would exert themfelves to maintain the

public peace, and to cut off from thefe deluded people all hope

or expedition of fupport or defence arifing from a common fund

to be levied upon perfons of their communion.

An tinufual ferment has for fome months paft difturbed feveral

parts of the North, particularly the town of Belfaft and the

county of Antrim
;

it is kept up and encouraged by fec’itious

papers and pamphlets of the moft dangerous tendency, printed at

very cheap and inconftderable rates in Dublin and Belfaft, which
iflue almoft daily from certain focieties ot men or clubs in both

thofe places, calling themfelves committees under various defcrip

tions, and carrying on a con ftant correfpondence with each other.

Thefe publications are circulated amongft the people with the

utmotl inauftry, and appear to be calculated to defame the govern-

ment and parliament, anti to rent er the people diffatisfied with
their condition and with the laws. The conduft of the French is

fhamefully extolled, and recommended to the public view as an
example for imitation; hopes and expectations have been held up
of their affiffance by a befcent upon this kingdom, and prayers

have been offered up at Belt aft from the pulpit for the fuccefs of
their arms in the prefence of military affociations which have
been newly levied and arrayed in that town. A body of men
aflociated themfelves in Dublin under the title of the “ Fill! National

Battalion, their uniform is copied from the hrench, green turned

up with white, white waiftcoat and ftriped trawlers, gilt burtons

impreffed with a harp and letters, importing, Firft National

Batralion,” no crown, but a device over the harp of a cap of
liberty upon a pike

;
two pattern coats were left at two (hops in

Dublin. Several bodies of men have been collected in different

parts of the North, armed anc! difciplined under officers chofen by
themfelves, and compofed mdftly of the loweft claffes of the people.

Thele bodies are daily encreafing in numbers and force
;

they have
exerted their belt endeavours to procure mili ary men of experience

to aft as their officers; fome of them having exprefsly ftated that

there were men enough to be had, but that officers were what
they wanted. Stands of arms and gunpowder to a very larg£

amount, much above the common confumption, have been fenf

within thefe few months to Belfaft and Newry, and orders given

for a much greater quantity, which it appears could be wanted
only for military operations. At Belfaft, bodies of men in arms
are drilled and exereifed for feveral hours almoft every night by

candle-
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candle-light, and attempts have been made to feduce the foldiery,

which, much to the honour of the King’s forces, have proved

ineffedtual. The declared objedt of thefe military bodies is to

procure a reform of parliament, but the obvious intention of molt

of them appears to be to overawe the parliament and the govern-

ment, and to didlate to both. The committee forbear mentioning

the names of feveral perfons, left it Ihould in any manner affedt

any criminal profecution, or involve the perfonal fafety of any
man who has come forward to give them information. The refult

of their inquiries is, that in their opinion it is incompatible with

the public fafety and tranquillity of this kingdom to permit bodies

of men in arms to alfemble when they pleafe, “without any legal

authority : And that the exiftence of a felf-created reprefentative

body of any defcription of the King’s fubjedts, taking upon itfelf

the government of them, and levying taxes or fubfcriptions, to be
applied at the difcretion of fuch reprefentative body, or of perfons

deputed by them, is alfo incompatible with the public fafety and
tranquillity.
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No. II.

Reportfrom the Secret Committee of the Houfe of Commons, in 1797.

Mr. Speaker,

The Committee of Secrecy appointed to take into

confideration the papers presented to the Houfe on
the twenty-ninth day of April laft by the Right
Honourable Mr. Secretary Pelham, have directed

me to report as follows ;

YOUR Committee having taken into their confideration the

papers referred to them, have thought it confiftent with their duty
to carry their enquiries back to the period of the commencement
of the focieties ftiling themfelves United Irifhmen.

It appears that foon after the French Revolution certain indivi-

duals, encouraged by the example of France, aimed at the over-

throw of the exilting laws and conftitution of this kingdom, and
the eftablilhment of a Republic unconnected with Great Britain

;

that they have been encouraged to proceed to this attempt by an
expectation of aid from France, and the co-operation of certain dif-

affeCted and feditious focieties in Great Britain entertaining fimilar

views.

It appears to your Committee that their hopes of fuccefs in this

apparently improbable defign are derived from their expectations of

being able to infufe into the minds of the lower orders of the peo-

ple an idea that they are in a ftate of oppreffion and mifery : that the

King, the Houfes of Lords and Commons, with the magiftracy,

clergy and gentry of the country, are the caufe of their oppreffion

:

that the Society of United Irifhmen are their foie proteClors and de-

fenders
;

and that the connexion between Great Britain and

Ireland is inconfiftent with the happinefs and independence of this

kingdom.

It appears to your Committee that to effeCl their purpofes they

have organized with great addrefs and fupported with equal aClivity

a fyilem plaufible in its name, and which by a combination of cer-

tain fpecious propofitions wfith principles deftruCtive of the laws and

conftitution
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conflitution of this kingdom, leads in a manner the mod inlidious

to anarchy, confifcation of property, and the extermination of its

proprietors.

It appears to your Committee that in the original formation of

this fociety, its authors, to avoid alarming the feelings of thofe who
were not prepared at once to go to the full extent of their dangerous

and traitorous defigns, held forth Catholic Emancipation and Parlia-

mentary Reform as the oltenfible objefts of their union: but their

real purpofes were to feparate Great Britain from Ireland and to

fubvert the prefent conflitution, as will appear more fully from the

following explanation given by Mr. Theobald Wolf Tone, one of

the original framers of the inllitution, in a letter addreffed to his No. I.

friends at Belfafl, and containing the refolutions and declarations

upon which the inllitution was formed :

ec The foregoing contain my true and fincere opinion of the Hate
£S of this country, fo far as in the prefent juncture it may be ad-

“ vifeable to publifh it. They certainly fall fhort of the truth, but
“ truth itfelf mull fometimes condefcend to temporize; my unal-
<c terable opinion is, that the bane of Ii ifh profperity is in the in-

“ fluence of England; I believe that influence will ever be ex-

“ tended while the connexion between the two countries continues

;

“ neverthelefs, as I know that opinion is for the prefent too hardy,
“ though a very little time may eftablifh it univerfally, I have not
“ made it a part of the refolutions

;
I have only propofed to fet up

“ a reformed parliament as a barrier againll that mifchief which
“ every honelt man that will open his eyes mull fee in every in-

“ llance overbears the interefl of Ireland : I have not faid one
“ word that looks like a wilh for reparation, though I give it to you
“ and your friends as my moll decided opinion that fuch an event
“ would be a regeneration to this country.

“ I have, you will fee, alluded to the refolutions of the Whig
“ Club, and I have differed with them in degree only, that is, I

“ think and I am fure they do not go far enough
;
they are not fin-

<c cere friends to the popular caufe
;
they dread the people as

“ much as the Callle does
;

it may be obje&ed that an implied dif-

<c ference of fentiment between them and the people will weaken
* c both: I think otherwife

;
if they do not join you in fupporting

“ a reform in parliament they do not deferve fupport themfelves

;

“ apply the touchllone, if they Hand the trial, well
;

if they fail,

“ they are falfe and hollow, and the fooner they are detedled the

“better; what lignifies periling with their fuperficial meafures ?

They
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“ r

I hey are good fo far as they go, but for the people to fpertd
“ their ftrength in purfuit of fuch would be juft as wife as for a
“ man who has a mortification in his bowels to be very folicitous
“ about a plaifter for his fore finger. To be candid, I dare fay that
“ my ' Lord Chailemont, and I am pretty fure that Mr. Grattan,
“ would hefitate very much at the refolutions which I fend

;
but I

cc only beg you will difmifs your refpect for great names
; read

“ over the refolutions and what I have now faid, and then deter-
ct mine impartially between us. I have alluded to the Catholics,
“ but fo remotely as I hope not to alarm the moft cautious Pro-
“ teftant

; it is wicked nonfenfe to talk of a reform in Ireland in
“ which they ihall not have tjaeir due fhare.

Ci
I have in the third refolution conceded very far indeed to what

“ I conuder as vulgar and ignorant prejudices : look at France and.
“ America; the Pope burnt in effigy at Paris

;
the Engliffi catholics.

“ at this very hour feceding from his church. A thoufand argu-
“ ments crowed on me, but it is unnecelfary here to dwell on them.
“ I hope you will find this refolution fufficientfy guarded and cool.
t(

I have been purpofely vague and indefinite, and I muft fay men
“ who would feek a reform, and admit that indifpenfable ftep, have
“ different notions both of expediency and juftice from any that I

“ can conceive.
/

“ I think the belt opportunity for publiffiing them will be on the
“ 14th of July; I learn there is to be a commemoration of the
“ French Revolution, that morning-ftar of liberty to Ireland. The
‘ c volunteers, if they approv ' of the plan, may then adopt it, and
“ I have fo worded it as to leave them an opportunity. 1 have left

“ as you fee a blank for the name.”

It appears that a fociety., calling themfe.lves a fociety. of United
Is °* Iriffimen in Dublin, did on the 9th day of November 1791 take as

their declaration that of a fimilar fociety in Belfaft, which nearly

correfponds with the plan of Mr. Tone, with the addition of a left

to be taken by the members.

It appears that this fociety did actually meet and correfpond with

certain feditious focieties in Great Britain, and in furtherance of

their defigns of feparating the kingdoms and alienating the minds

of his Majefly’s fubje&s of Ireland, did reprefent in different pub«

lications, the connexion as oppreffive and tyrannical.

Your
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Your committee then dire&ed their enquiries to the means by

which the papers referred to them in confequence of the Lord Lieu-

tenant’s meflage had been procured
; and in order the better to

afcertain the credit to be given to their contents they examined the

perfons by whom they had been taken, from whence it appears that

upon information being given of certain focieties or committees

being appointed to ajTemble at the Houfe of John Alexander in the

town of Belfaft, at the hour of eight o’clock on Friday the 14th oi

' April laft, Colonel Barber, with a detachment of the army, went

to the faid houfe, where two focieties were then actually fitting.

Mr. Fox, ftore-keeper of the ordnance, under the direction of

Colonel Barber, entered one of the rooms in which one of the com*
mittees or focieties was fitting, with their papers before them, round

a table, and their Secretary in the

chair
;
and it appears in the minute bock that the fociety had ad-

journed from the 9th to the 14th of April, the day on which they

were arrefted, to lit at the faid houfe.

Lieutenant Eilifon of the artillery entered another room in the

fame houfe where another committee was fitting
\

the papers be-

longing to that committee or fociety were in the hat of a perfon who
fat at the head of the table, and appears from the papers to have

been the Secretary of that fociety.

At the fame time Mr. Atkinfon, high conftable of Belfafl, found

concealed in another room of the fame houfe, papers purporting to

belong to another committee or focie y, viz. the eightieth fociety.

Thefe papers confilt of,

t. The printed declaration and conllitution of the United Irifh

men.

2. Minutes of the proceedings of two of the focieties.

3. Reports from Provincial and County Committees.

4. A report from the Military Committee.

5. Forms of the cath of an officer and of a foldier.

6. Names of fome of the fociety, with the arms that they poflefs.

7. Size roll of the fociety.

c e. A lift
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3 . A lift of the families that, have received relief.

9 Retaliations of the United Societies of Donaghadee and it£

vicinity.
*

10. Other Ioofe notes and papers of their proceedings.

It appears to your committee that the declaration is the fame as

that adopted by the United Itilhmen in i7<pt, and the conftitution

formed upon the principles recommended in an audrefs of the fo-

ciety of the United Irifhmen in Dublin to the Irilh nation, \\ iliiam

Drennan in the chair, and Archibald Hamilton Rowan fecretary,

in which it is dated, “ Truft as little to your friends as to your ene-
“ tnies in a matter where you can aft only by yourfeives

;
the will

“ of the nation muft be declared betate any reform ought to ake
** place; it is not therefore any -clafs however numerous, any fo-

.cie.ty however refpef able, any iubaLtern aflembly, that have either
46 right or competency to exprefs that au'hordative i 1

1 ;
nothing

“ lefs than the people can fpeak for the people
;

this competency
" refidcs not in-a few freeholders ftiivering in the corner of a county
“ hall, but only in the whole community reprefented in each county
“ (as at prefen t in Antrim) by Parochial Delegation, and then from
“ each county by Baronial Delegation to Provincial Conventions,

“the union of which muft form the awful will of the people .of

“ Ireland.”

The conftitution is as follows :

C O N S T I T U T I O N.

ift. This taciety is eonftituted for the purpofe of forwarding a

.brotheihood of a fie clion, a communion of rights, and an union of

power among Irifiimenof every religious per fu aft on, and thereby to

obtain a complete reform in the legiflature, founded on the princi-

ples ol civil, political and religious liberty.

2d. The membets of this fociety lhall either be ordinary or ho-

norary, and lhall not be limited to any defct iption of men, but to

extend to all perfous who may be deemed eligible.

3d. Every candidate for admiflion into this fociety lhall be pro-

pofed by one. member and (econded by another, both of whom lhall

vouch lor his chara&er and principles and whole name lhall be en-

tered on the books of the fociety; the candidate to be balloted for

-on the fociety’s fubfequent meeting, and ii one
of -the;'beans be black he (hall (land rejetted.

>

4th. As
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4th. As a fund is r.eceffary, the' better to carry iota, effect the

purpofe of this affociation, each member on bis adiniffion {hall pav

to the fociety the fum of and
.

per month
while he ihall continue a member.

5th. 1 he officers of this fociety {hall be a Secretary, and Treafurer,

who fhall be appointed by ballot every three months, viz. on every

fir It meeting in November, February, May and Augufi.

6tht This fociety in manner aforefaid fhall appoint two members,
who with the fecretary fnali add for the fociety in a Baronial Com-
mittee, which members Ihall receive on each night

of their attendance on laid committee.

7th. This fociety fhall in manner aforefaid appoint

members, who with the treafurer Ihall form a committee of Fi-

nance, &c.

3 th. At the requefl of either committees, or any

members (igning a requifition, the fecretary or il he Ihall btfabfent

the treafurer Ihall call an extra meeting of the fociety.

9. This fociety fhall meet in ordinary every fecond

evening at o’clock, the piefident to be cbofemby a

majority of the members prefent of whom fhall be a

quorum.

loth. Every refpe£t and deference fhall be paid to the chairman.

On his rifing from his feat and taking off his hat there fhall be

filence and the members feated. He fhall be juage of order and

propriety
;

fhall grant leave of abfence at pleafure; fhall not enter

into debate. If any member behave improperly he is empowered
to diredt an apology, or it refractory fine him in any fum not

exceeding and on refufal to do as directed he

fhall therefore be expelled the fociety for

nth. No member fhalll fpeak more than twice to one queftion.

without leave from the chairman.

t 2th. Every perfon elected a member of this fociety, whether

ordinary or honorary, fhall previous to his admiffion take the fol-

lowing Tejl in a feparate apartment in the prefence of the perfons

who propofed and ibcondea him, and one member appointed by
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the chairman
; or in cafe of abfence of one of the two perfons,

the chairman (hall appoint another member to a£t for the abfentee,

after which the new member (hall be brought into the body of the

fociety, and there take the teft in the ufual form.

TEST.
In the awful prefence of God,

I, A. B. do voluntarily declare, that I will perfevere in endea-

vouring to form a brotherhood of uffediion among Irishmen of

every religious perfuafion, and that I will alfo perfevere in my en-

deavours to obtain an equal, full and adequate reprefentation of

all the people of Ireland.

I do further declare that neither hopes, fears, rewards, or pu-

nifhments, (hall ever induce me, directly or indirectly, to inform

on or give evidence againft any member or members of this or

^fimUar focieties, for any adt or expreffion of theirs, done or made
collediively or individually, in or out of this fociety, in purluance

of the fpiiit of this obligation.

33th. A member of any other acknowledged fociety, being

introduced to this fociety by a member, fhall, upon producing a

certificate, ligned by the fecretary, and fealed with the feai of the

fociety to which he may belong, and taking the foregoing teft, be

admitted to attend the fittings of this fociety.

14th. No member (hall have a certificate but by applying to the

committee, who (hall not grant it unlefs the member is leaving his

place of refidence, which certificate (hall be lodged with the fecre-

tary on his return.

1 5th. When this fociety fhall amount to the number of thirty-

fix members, it (hall be equally divided by lot*
;

that is, the names

of all the members fliall be put into a hat or box, the fecretary or

treafurer (hall draw out eighteen individually, which eighteen

fhall be confidered the fenior fociety, and the remaining eighteen

the junior, who (hall apply to the Baronial Committee, through

the

* Societies in , country places to divide as may beft fuit their local

fitaaiiono
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the Delegates of the fenior fociety for a number, and that this

divihon /hall take place only in the months of OZdober, January,

April and July.—The fund /hall alfo be equally divided.

1 6th. That no fociety (hall be recognized by any committee,

unlefs approving of, and taking the ted, and amounting in number

to feven members.

Order of Bufinefs at Meetings,

z ft. New members read declaration and ted, during which fub-

fciiptions to be colleZded.

ed. New members take the ted, all members handing and un-

covered.

3d. Minutes of preceding meeting read.

4th. Reports of committees received.

5th. Communications called for.

6th. Candidates balloted for.

7th. Candidates propofed.

C

8th. Motions made and determined.

9th. Place and time of next meeting appointed.

CONSTITUTION of COMMITTEES,

As adopted the noth' of May.

Baronial Committees.

id. When any barony or other didridf /hall contain three or

more focieties, three perfons from each /hall be eleZded by ballot,

conformable to the fixth article, to form a Baronial Committee
(for three months f) their names to be returned to the Secretary

of the fenior fociety, who /hall requed a deputation from the

neared Baronial Committee to conditute a committee for the faid

barony or -other didriZd.

d 2d. When
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2d. When any barony or diftrift fhall contain eight focieties,

they may form another committee, to be called the fecond com-
mittee of faid barony or diftrift, provided each contains three or

more focieties.

3d. Baronial Committees fhall receive Delegates from focieties

of a contiguous barony, provided faid barony do not contain three

focieties.

4th. That the Baronial Committee (hall correfpond with focieties

or individuals who have fubferibed the declaration and taken the

teft of the prefent affociated focieties.

5th. That all queftions fhall be determined by a majority of

the members prefent.

6th. That the Baronial Committee being regularly fummoned,
the one third of its members fhall be deemed a quorum, and ca-

pable of proceeding to bufmefs.

7th. That any bufmefs originating in any individual fociety,

fhall at the inftance of fuch fociety’s Delegates be by the Baro-

nial Committee laid before the other focieties.

County Committees.

1 ft. When any county fhall contain three or more Baronial

Committees, two perfons fhall be elt&ed by ballot from each Ba-

ronial Committee to form a County Committee (for three

months.)

2d. County Committees fhall receive Delegates from Baronial

Committees of adjacent counties, if faid counties do not contain

three Baronial Committees.

Provincial Committees.

1 ft. When two or more counties fhall have County Committees,

three perfons fhall be elected by ballot from each to form a Pro-

vincial Committee (ror three months.)

2d. Delegates from County Committees in other provinces will

be received, if fuch provinces do not contain two County Com-
mittees.

National
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National Qommittee.

That "when two Provincial Committees are formed they (hail

eled five perfons from each by ballot, to form a National Com-
mittee.

N. B. Society’s firft meetings in November, February, May
and Auguft, to be on or before the 5th; Baronial Committees on
or before the 8th; County Committees on or before the 15th,

and Provincial Committees on or before the 25th of the above

months.

Baronial, County and Provincial Committees Avail meet at

ieaft once in every month, and report to their conftituents.

Names of committee-men ffiould not be known by any perfon

but thofe who eled them.

Tell for Secretaries of Societies or Committees.

“ In the awful prefence of God,

“ I, A. B. do voluntarily declare, that as long as I ffiall hold the
te

office of fecretary to this 1 will to the utmoft
* £ of my abilities faithfully difcharge the duties thereof.

“ That all papers or documents received by me as Secretary I

“ will in fafety keep
;

I will not give any of them or any copy or
“ copies of them to any perfon or perfon, members or others, but
“ by a vote of this and that I will at the
“ expiration of my Secretaryffiip deliver up to this
8t

all fuch papers as may be then in my pofieffion.”

CERTIFICATE.
<c Society of United Iriffimen of

“ I hereby certify that A. B. has been duly eleded, and having
44 taken the tell provided in the conftitution, has been admitted a
iC member of this Society.”

Your committee think it neceffary to point out a manifeft and
ftriking diftindion in the ted annexed to the original declaration

of the United Iriffimen and that annexed to this conftitution, and
which corroborates the opinion your committee have already given,

thut
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that reform of parliament was only a colourable object to work on.

the minds of the people, but that their real object was the

overthrow of the conftitution.

The original teft holds forth a reprcfentation of the Irifh nation

in parliament, and a reform of that parliament.

The prefent teft, which your committee find to be the one

univerfally adopted in the Societies of which they have received

information, and under which all the United Irifhmen are at prefent

fworn, purpofelv omits the words, Parliament and Reform ,
thereby

clearly fhewing, that an original inftitution independent of par-

liament is the object, which is ftili farther proved by the reports

and communications between the Committees and Societies, in

which they mention an Executive Committee, under the authority

of which they feem to adt.

It appears to your committee that the conftiution fo recommended
is in a great meafure carried into effect, and that fuch committees

do exift.

That Secretaries have been eledted in thefe Societies
;

that com-
mittee-men have been appointed

;
that monildy contributions have

been levied
;

that a Treafurer has been appointed
;

that perfons

have been named to purchafe pikes
;

that it was refolved to furnifn

pikes at the expenfe of the fociety for thofe who could not afford

to purchafe them
;

that perfons have been interrogated "for their

condudt
;

that reports have been received and approved of
;

that

a military committee has been appointed; that returns of arms,

ammunition and men are made to the Military Committee
;
and

that officers have been appointed, will appear from the following-

entries in the minute-book of the fociety, feized by Mr. Fox.

Entries in the Minute Book, No. 2, feized and identified by Mr.
Fox, Page 6, 7, and 8.

Refolved, that the Secretary fhall be known by the name of 54th

Secretary of United Irifhmen of Belfaft.
'

James Burnfide elected Secretary, Pat. Handlam and John
Atkinfon committee men.

Refolved, that we will pay into the Baronial Committee 2s. 8 id.

per month.

Edward
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Edward Kelly and Terence M‘Cann along with the Treafurer
appointed to attend a committee of finance.

James Burnfideeletfled Treafurer.

Odf. 41ft 1796.

At a Meeting held in John Alexander’s,
Richard M‘Gee, in the Chair.

Refolved, that three men be appointed to purchafe pikes and
poles for this fociety—James Burniide, Pat. M'Stravock, and
Richard M‘Gee were appointed.

Refolved, that any man that fairly tells any of thefe three

appointed that he is not able to purchafe a pike, that he (hall

be furnilhed with one out of the fund of this fociety.

Refolved, that we meet at Crozier’s in Union-ftreet at Eight

o’clock on Sunday 6th November in the morning.

•Crozier’s, 6th Nov. 1796.

Edward Kelly, Chairman.

James Burnfide elected fecretary.

Edward Kelly and Terence M‘Cann were appointed com-
mittee men to attend the ninth divifion.

Refolved, that John Barret be interrogated who was the

perfon gave him the word and fign.

Refolved, that if John Barret does not tell who it was that

gave him the word and fign, and take the oath that is necef-

fary, he (hall be excluded this fociety.

Refolved, that each member ftiall fpend two pence each night

of meeting.

Page 10.

January iff 1797.

Richard M Gee, Chairman.

Refolved, that all money or fubfcription received for this

fociety fhall go to the ufe of buying pikes.

e Page
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Page II.

Niekles’s, 22d January 1797.

Refolved, that we approve of the Reports that we have re-

ceived from the committee.

Refolved, that E. Kelly and R. M‘Gee does attend the Civil

Committee for this enfuing three months.

February 5th 1797.

Edward Clements, Chairman.

Refolved, that we approve of the report we have now heard

read.

Page 12.

Refolved, that we will not receive any other perfon from the

Military Committee butfuch as we have appointed.

Refolved, that William Stewart get a copy of this Refolution

to lay before the cofrtmittee.

Sunday, 19th Feb. 1797.

John Milton, Chairman.

Refolved, that we will ballot for two new members to attend

the Military Committee in the place of Wm. Stewart and
Rich. M‘Gee.

Refolved, that John Miller and Thomas Hanlon does attend

the Militaiy Committee tilldurther order of this Society,

% Page 13.

Refolved, that James M‘DonaId gets a copy of the arms,

ammunion and men belonging to this fociety to lay before the

M. Committee.
Young’s Tavern.

E. Kelly, Chairman.

Refolved, that the reports which we have now received from
the committee is apd. of this fociety.

Page
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Page 14.

Refolved by this fociety that each member who does not at-

tend after legal warning fhall be expelled this fociety.

Refolved by this fociety that the military officers fhall get a

lift of the men’s names belonging to this fociety to lay before

the Military Committee.

Page 1 5.

Morriion’s, 2d April.

John Milton, Chairman.

Refolved, that thfe officer’s fhall get a lift of the men’s names
under their command.

Alexander’s, 9th April.

Page 16.

Refolved, that John Milton get a caution from E. Kelly that

he is clear of the charge laidagainft him.
Refolved, that we meet on Friday next in John Alexander’s,

at 8 o’clock.

It has appeared in evidence that the communication between
the different Societies and committees is carried by means of the

Secretaries and Delegates who take notes of what palfes in or-

der to report to and from the higher and lower Societies, ancf

by this means the reprefentations and opinions of the inferior

Societies are communicated to their fuperiors, and the orders

and lnftrudlions from the higher focieties and committees are

conveyed to the inferior ones.

It appears in evidence that the reports are not entered on the

minutes, but ufually deftroyed after being read by the Secre-

tary.

Your committee think it neceflary for the infomratiom of the

Houfe to ftate at length the following papers, which will in a
great meafure develope the fyftem upon which thefe focieties

proceed, and appear to be reports made by Secretaries.

Paper-writingfeized and identified by Mr. Atkinfon.

No. 7.

RefolutionsoftheUnitedSocieties of Donaghadee and its Vicinity

lft. Refolved, that it has always been the invariable opinion

of all found philofophers, ftatefmen and divines, that all power
is radically in the people,

2d. Refolved,
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2d. Refolved, that when tyrants, ufurpers and oppreffors,

grafping at domination, or even fuch as are legally delegated

by the people, degenerate into tyrants, or adt contrary to the

trull: committed to them, in that cafe the people ought to claim
their right, and the power return to its original channel.

3d. Refolved, that at the prefent crifis the people being uni-

ted lhould alfo arm, chofe their officers, and take a firff, fecond
and third requifition of fuch as are able to go forth to war in

defence of their lights as men.

4th. Refolved, that our brethren in arms be duly provided for

with fuch things as their cafe and fituation requires, and that

means be adopted that their families may not fuffer in their ab-

fence.

5th. Refolved, that to anfwer fuch emergencies a contribu-

tion be impofed upon the people in general according to their

refpedlive circumftances
;
rents and tythes ffiall alfo be eonfi-

dered, the latter of which, except in the prefent emergency,
ffiall for ever be aboliffied.

6th. Refolved, that there are a great many inimical and will

no doubt prove hoftile to the caufe of liberty ; their eflates or

property' ffiall be confifcated and converted to the national be-

nefit.

7th. Refolved, that the civil law mull: always be kept up and
proper men appointed to prevent outrage in the country, and
thefe men to be alfiffed by a military force when called upon,
and that'faid men ffiall take, proper meafures to fupport both
the inhabitants and military with proper neceffaries.

8th. Refolved, that there ffiall be a national, or (if it be
. thought more eligible) a provincial fund, where the property of

the enemy ffiall be depofited, and that drafts for the above pur-

pofes ffiall be made as necellity ffiall require.

9th. Refolved, that any avowed enemy to the caufe ffiall not

have admittance into the ranks when it makes its appearance,

but (hall be taken as priloners and tried by a jury according to

the law then exifting, and if lound guilty their property dif-

poledof according to fa id law.

10th. Refolved, that farmers or fuch as poffefs a redundancy
of victualling ffiall bring it forward to fale, and the families of

fuch as are called off in the caufe of their country ffiall be fup-

plied thereby at a moderate Price, which ffiall be agreed on by
t-he Revolutionary Committee or fit men delegated by them.

nth. Refolved,
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i ith. Refolved, that the wounded, the widow and fatherlels of

inch as have fought in the cauie of their country ihall be

vided for or fupported from the aforei'aid fund.

1 2th. Refolved, that there fhall be an affociatiGn under the

name and defignation of a Revolutionary Committee, compofed
of the bell qualified and molt refpedable characters, viz. one

man chofen from each fociety and delegated by faid fociety to

meet together, who fhall keep and, enforce the above refoiutions,

and take care that they be carried into effed and duly executed

whenever the caufe fhall require.

13th. Refolved, that to ad in concert with the Revolutionary

Committee, there fhall be magiflrares appointed and veiled with

executive power, which fhall continue in office for the fpaoe of fix

months only, except in cafe of re-elediou
;
but if a revolution is

accomplifhed an annual eledion fhall take place.

Paper-writingfeized and identified by Lieutenant Ellifon

.

No. 7.

Reports from the Baronial Committee.

£• j. d.

Antrim 22922 Money 78 6 8

Down 16000 - 40 1

1

8

Derry "ioooo - 8 5 9

Tyrone 6860 - — — —
Armagh 4000 - 7 8 5

Monaghan 3020 - — — —
Donegal 5000 - 9 9 7

Cavan 1000 - — — —
Meath 1776 - - —

,

— —
Fermanagh 2000 - — — —
Louth 2060 - \

— — —

-

men 72206 144 2

f Paid
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s. d.

Antrim Prifoners 78 6 8

Down Do. - 1

1

7 6

Fermanagh Do. 7 >9 3

a Delegate of Tyrone - 2 5 6

99 18 1

1

Balance 44 3

The following counties ate formed into another Provincial Com-
mittee, viz. Weftmeath, Kildare, Dublin City

;
the above coun-

ties are organized and are coming on well. Dublin is divided

into four diftri&s
;

your Executive Committee give no other

reports than the organizing the above; not having met lately,

there will a report be at next meeting of your Provincial Com-
mittee. Newry citizens have been very liberal, they voted

X21 iu. as private fubfcription in addition to the large voluntary

ones forwarded to their country; they employed a Delegate to

Cavan and Leinfter counties, where they formed a number of

focieties ;
they promife to do well ; cafh feventeen pounds. There

is a Captain St. Leger of the 24th dragoons at prefent in Armagh
for being an a&ive U. I. M. to which they fent £4 m, to be

divided among his party that is confined
;
he has a wife and four

children
;

his pay was taken from him, nor was he allowed to

difpofe of his commiffion. Recommended that all monthly fub-

fcriptions of counties be counted as if going to the Provincial

Committee, that is to fay, referving a power to the counties

difcretion whatever fum they may think necelfary to grant their

prifoners at. Balance to be paid to the Provincial Committee,

which will (hew at once the fum paid by each Committee, likewife

that there will be a monthly return of U. I. M. confined in each

county, and what is allowed for their fupport
; the county of

Tvrone is much confufed at prefent, owing to fome their county

members confined at prefent there; twenty-five men confined, not

many the laft month to fupport there ; one there was, feven

guineas voted to their fupport; thty promifed a return for this

in anorker month
;

there was feveral petitions received from

Kildare, and it is warmly recommended to the different counties

to bring fomething forward for their fupport
;

laft Provincial

Meeting county Down Delegates reported, that William Briftow
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of this town has a Provincial account of laft meeting previous to

the Sub-committee : Belfaft therefore be cautious, for fome fe-

cretary is certainly deceiving us ; the old word and fign of U. I.

Men is abolifhea to further orders. Louth Delegates reported,

that two men from Belfaft, Denis Digney and Robert. Rowny,
behaved very ill, and was very near diforganizing faid county on
account of making ufe of lying reports and words and things of

their making; your Provincial Committee dont approve of the

reports of the county refpeCting new code of laws, being quite

too premature, your Exece have that to do or to frame them

;

Armagh have appointed five to ftfpport their prifoners
; Monaghan

Delegates have a conliderable fuin of money, but being fo young
in the bufinefs did not know how to bring it forward, but will

on the next meeting ;
the city of Dublin is doing well

; fent to

Newry for five conftitutions, and going on regular and is col-

lecting money
;

will pay as foon as poffible for the forwarding the

bufinefs in the upper part of the county of Meath and Kildare;

Dr. C q. take from, Newry fifteen conftitutions to the county

Kildare, and promifed to diftribute them there with much attention;

the delegates thought it proper to give in the funis of money
fubfcribed by you to the Provincial Committee, being well aware
of the numerous complaints made again!! your county for ne-

glecting bringing forward money fubfcribed monthly
;
the Treafurer

of county Louth in Dublin
;
county of Antrim is far deficient

refpeCting the monthly fubfcription, lor the county Down 'on an
average pays not lefs than ninety pounds per month to- prifoners

and provincial county.

Report of the County of Antrim.

Belfaft.

- Men 2,639

526 Guns

399 Bayonets

88 Piftols
r v-

‘

567 Pikes

12,130 Ball Car*.

1 5»953
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*5,953 Balls

566 Powder-

6 Canons

i Mortar

County total 23,059

2,659 Guns

,
982 Bayonets

;

T
204. Piftols

2,348 Pikes

85 Swords

y. 8,235 Ball Cars
.

2,358 Balls

628^ Powder

.k 8 Canons

1 Mortar
‘

Paper feized and identified by Mr. Ellifon.

No. 2.

jl
V

7th December.

2434 Men reprefented in Belfaft—248 guns—212 bayonets

—

19 piftols—32 fwords— 120 pikes—8027 rounds of ball car-

tridge—82 pounds of powder— 16 fetts of belts and 2 forkes.

COUNTY
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'
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c
i

COUNTY REPORTS.

20184 Men, 1 179 guns, 255 bayonets, 35 piftols, 37 fwords,

8743 ball-cartridge in tjhe -feveral baronies reprefettt^d" in the

County Committee.

JT A- d

t:Upper Belfast

Lower ditto -•

Upper Mazareen ' -

Lower ditto -

Upper Antrim

Lower ditto - -

Upper Toom - - -

Lower ditto - - ,

Lower Dunlufe

Upper Glenarm -

Lower Toom paid as voluntary fubfcription

paid to /to ' 4

1, -811

- 2 t 8

tniOTf i

- H *5 9

3 2 —
- f

vs
i 4i

- ?

i « 3

18 4 8£

1 14 H
1 to 6

nn zifflii

- 4 1 —

£65 *8 7k

The above money was paid the county committee

j 1’ 1 1 i

]•..>: - .•

: 3 • 1
r

i

K;U

ly^rqrif]

J 'iwflJ

PROVINCIAL.
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.Refolded, that the 6th -divifion .gets four confUtution, three

of them to lend up the country.— Refolved, that the 8divific«

he granted one conftitution for the 180 fociety.^Refolved, that

the 3ddlvifion be.granted.one do. for the prifoners in .Garrick.—

Refofved, that the 20 fociety be granted one conflitution, and
No. .11, for .them fpht, as that number was never filled.r—

Refolved, that no fecretary of focieties or committees give any
reports they may receive to any perfon but in ithe fociety or

committee, and if any perfon he prefent not belonging to

faid fociety or committee, that they will not .give the report in

prefence of the ftranger.
.

' ...
t

, 'V
:

.

'
’

, f

Refolved, that we pecoipmend to the military battalion to

appoint men that cajn work fielchpieces.

The 1 ft divifion recommended to all focieties not to have any
thing to fay to father and fon, name of Procter, fawyers.

vi’nr. u '3
4 — i. .

1

i 1
v

t/,;,

.

Paper- writing, feficd and identified by Mr. Atkinfon.

No. 1.

Provintial Report. Prifoners.

Antrim

-t 'V f '

•
, ( f

r * -r
;

'

. :J < li

2*039

£• * *•

50 u
d.

6£-
£• d.

50 n

Down 23769 75 — 9? 75 “ 9k

Derry r / - I OOOO — — —
Armagh - 12275 44 — 22 1 5

—
Donegal OOVO1• 25 ~ — *5 * 4
Monaghan 3075 n 4 6 —
Tyrone - - 12169 22 10 2 ii 51
Lowth 3438 —. — — —

Cavan
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j* lit* s» d*

Cavan - - 1000 —
Fermanagh - I2000 —

99411 234 17 — 174 13 6|

For 8000 confutations - 13 13 —
To the Executive - — 10 sk

234 17 —

Antrim , Armagh , Down t Lowth.

Guns Bayonets Piftols Swords Pikes

6346 253 6 465 202 3816

Ball Cartridge Balls Powder Cannon BlunderbufTes

20774 3 i699 1123

1 Mortar

8 18

The reports fooner nor ufual on account of our friends

being expected foon into Bantry; government is ufing all

means in their power to put us into infurredtion, the Executive

is Taking proper meafures to appoint proper officers. Mitchel

the cows has got him in Dublin. No perfon to infult yeomen
on account of fome of them turning out

;
fet your face againft

bank notes and excife bulinefs, as that is the bed means to har-

rafs the government ; the Executive requeds the full returns of

men and arms and means of defence as in cafe if our friends

not coming, but there is no danger for to no our own
drength. Leinfter commit, on Sunday lad met, but we could

have no return of provincial report that each county takes it

to account to make friends of Catholics and Orange men as it

is doing a great dail of good in Armagh.

Antrim 22480—44I. as. i^d.—Voluntary 2O3I. 16s. 3 Id.

Guns Bayonets Piftols words Pikes B. Cartridge

2675 — 1267 — 302 -- 245 — 3610 — 19919

h Balls
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Balls Powder . Cannon Mortar

53869 — 900^ — 8 — 1

Refolved, that each county member brings entilligance how
how wifes and children is to be fuppcrted.

Refolved, that 35I. 5s. 2^d. be got for the enfuing month,
try al of friends 1 681. ns.

Three perfons in each divifional comm, to fettle any bufinefs

betwixt united Irifhmen, upper Tomb reported, Samuel
Anderfon, James Murray, Gilbert Clark, John Harris formed
a fecret comm, to deftroy united Irilh, and Harris opened the

plot againft the whole.

Refolved, that Dundafs Mil. movement or other publication

fhould be read by Mil. officers.

Artilery ( Militia J

Refolved, that voluntery fubfcripcion to be paid next meeting.

Forward to provincial committee

Provincial expenfes

Treafurer’s hands

i

5192

44 2 1

Voluntary fubfcription from 1 ft divifion

- Do. for mounting cannon

2 divifion for cannon

9 divifion

10 do.

Guineas.

26

3

1

Total

Devlin ( and Haughner
bad men.

Paper-
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Paper- writing feized and identifier by Mr. Fox.

No. 5.

A report from the military committee received as fuch
;
you

are to let the officers kno\ their men and the men their officers,

and do not rail to engage them in a folemn manner that they

may call thenYbut on one' minute’s warning, and they may by
that neans.-endeavour to fee them armed in the mod -fpeedy

manner; there is ;no time to be loft, for the grand committee
think that if one of the prifoners we let them be hanged we'
ffiould forfeit our in ention for evermore, for we know not the

minute we’ll be called on to give an account : for our friends

is hourly expected.

Paper-writingfcized and identified by Mr. Fox*

No. 10.Ft \ . „

COUNTY REPORTS, nth April 1797.

They received from trie ariffocrats of Belfaft 374I. 4s. 6d.

which was laid out as follows :

Paid the committee appointed to attend the Prifoners

of this circuit - 283 15 —

Paid into the hands of different people to attend

the prifoners out of this circuit - - 90 9 6

374 4 6

Received from the focieties of this county as a
'* voluntary fubfcription -

- 356 10 2

which was paid to the committee for the prifoners ufe ; the pro-

vincial reports that they have ufed every means to defend the

prifoners at the time of trial

.

Men. Guns. Bayonets. Piftols. Swords. Pikes.

22,716 2,948 i >536 4 1 7 397 4,888

B. Cartridges. Balls. lbs. Powder, Canon.

24,911 7°>943 W° 8

Mortar.
1

Beuaft

1
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Belfaft Town

Upper do.

Lower do.

Upper Mafereene

Lower do.

Upper Antrim

Lower do.

Upper Toome

L°wer do.

, Upper Dunluce

Lower do.

Upper Glenarm

Lower do.

Kilconway

.Kerry

jC » s ’ d. x. d.

482 17 6 I 12 14 i

Refolved, that the Provincial form a plan for the fupport of

poor families, that they get us the number of Defenders in the

kingdom who are not U. I. and if they will adt in concert with
U. I.

Fulton and M‘Cormick, who was reported fome time ago to

behave improperly, was tried and found innocent of that charge.

John Kennedy from Crew brother-in law to Hy. Sinclair of N.
llreet in Belfaft, is very bad, and came here for the purpofe of

getting information. William Pale, a deferter, Kinly Shilock,

blackfmith of Duncathery, Robert M'Clelland from Ballymera,

and ohn ! ove an attorney of do. is all very bad and ought to be

guarded againlt.

Refolved,
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Refolved, that we again declare it highly improper to hold any

communication with people out of fociety, without they are well

known.

Refolved, that a committee of 7 be appointed to lay out the money
for the prifoners to the amount of 2ocl.—66 conftitutions was
granted at this meeting.

That it be recommended to all focieties that is wealthy to enter

into a vol. fub. for the purpofe of arming our poor fellovr-

citizens.

. Paper-writingfeized and identified by Lt. Ellifon .

No. 1.

1 ith April 1797.

COUNTY REPORT.

Men.
Antrim. 22,716

Guns.

2,248

Bayonets. Piftols.

1,748 417

Swords.

363

Piftols. Pikes.

363 4,888.

Subfcription.

Town Belfaft 482 1 7 6 Upper do. ——
Lower 22 6 io|

7. • •

Upper Mazerine 9 *4 ” Lower do 26 12 10

Upper Antrim 1C*CO Lower Antrim 14 13 —
UpperToom I 14 —2 Lower 16 16 4

Upper Dinlufe 3 5 7 Lower do. 1 16 —
Upper Glenarm 1812 3 Lower Glenarm 5 2 4

Kilconoury 163 Keary 4 — 7

Total 693 8

x A voluntary
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A voluntary fubfcription got from araftorrick 374 4 6

Paid to the North well Sirkiet - - - 90 9 6

To do. the North Eft do 283 15 4

Recommended to the Provenfal Ct. to form a plan of provifion

for poor mens familys during our exhorlhings in the field. Fulton

and McCormick afirs is fettled. Jno. brother-in-low to Hy. Sin-

clair from Crew, Kinly Sherlick Dimanry is a bad man and is

wery dangeries to the caufe. John Love belly moner a bad man
very dangers to the caufe. A riiulition we again declare it that

it highly improper to hold any communication with perfons out

of fociety, not nowing them to be regular members. Refolved

that 7 members out of this cte. be chofen he will be appointed he

lhall have full power to vot away any fums of money not exeding

200I. if in your hands, if in there hands for the feport of the pro-

venfal prifiners. Laft meeting 66 Ct. voted away.

Beroniel, Refolved that it is recommended to the different fo-

cietys that is able to enter into a voluntary fubfcription for the ufe

of arming thofe that is not able.

No. III. That thefe reports are generally circulated thro’ the focieties

is further proved by a paper taken by a magiftrate in a diftant part

of the county of Antrim
;
and another paper taken in the county

No. IV. 0f Down near Portaferry from a perfon who acknowledged himfelf

to be a fecretary, on or about the 8th of November. The time

of their forming themfelves into military bodies is afcertained by

this paper; and it is to be obferved that the yeomanry corps efta-

bHihed by parliament about the fame' time were refilled and oppo-

fed in thofe parts of the kingdom where the United Irilhmen ap-

peared to have been moft adive.

'It appears from a variety of evidence that no means are ne-

glected for eftablilhing their conftitution and enforcing an obe-

dience to their laws
;

that contributions are levied to defray the

expenfes of the fociety.; that threats and intimidations are em-

ployed againft witneffes and jury-men as a means to prevent their

affociates from being brought to juftice
;
and that a committee is

appointed to defray the expenfes of defending fuch as are brought

to trial or are in prifon
;

that the aftiftance of the French is ex-

pected and held forth as negotiated for; that at Belfaft alone exift

80 focieties
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So focieties at leafl
;
and that emiffaries are employed to extend

thefe focieties
;

that arms and ammunition are procured, pikes

bought, officers appointed, military difcipline recommended and
enforced by oaths to be taken by officers and men

;
provifion for No. V.

the families of their fociety during their exertions in the field
;

that fufpe&ed perfons are brought to account for their actions, and

it has been flated in evidence that a tribunal is appointed for this

purpofe who try the offenders in their abfence and determine their

punifhment even to death.

The committee forbear from flating individual inflances of out-

rage and affaffination which have appeared to them in evidence, as

they may become the fubjedls of trial in the courts of juflice
j
and

for the fame reafon your committee refrain from flating the parol

evidence that has been laid before them refpe&ing the attempts to

feduce the military
;

the committee think it their duty to flate

the facl of fuch attempts having been made, and at the fame time

to reprefent, that in their opinion tnofe attempts are fo far from
having been attended with the fuccefs that was expelled by thofe

who praftifed them, that the committee feel themfelves fully war-

ranted in expreffing the firmefl reliance on the zeal and loyalty of

his Majefly’s troops.

Your committee is inclined to believe that the numbers of the

perfons flated in the returns of the feveral counties are confider-

ably overrated
;

for it has been flated to them in evidence, that

every artifice is ufed to keep up their fpirits by exaggerated reports

of their ftrengih and power.

Upon the whole, dangerous and alarming as this confpiracy ap-

pears to be, your committee is induced to believe the degrees of

criminality in the individuals who compofe it are very different, as

it appears to have been a principle with the authors of this infli-

iution to cloak their real defign under falfe colours.

At the fame time your committee think it neceffary to flate as

their decided opinion, upon a review of the whole evidence that

has been laid before the committee, that a complete revolution and
confifcation of property and the eftablifhment of a Republick upon
French principles, are the real objedls of this confpiracy, and not
an amelioration of the prefent conflitution.

From the importance of the matter contained in this report your
committee have thought it their duty to lofj no time in laying it

before the houfe, and are proceeding in their enquiries.

The
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The following Papers are annexed to the foregoing

Report .

,
No. I.

44 IN the prefent great aera of reform, when unjuft governments
44 are falling in every quarter of Europe, when religious perfecu-
44 tion is compelled to abjure her tyranny over conlcience, when
* 4 the rights of man are afcertained in theory, and that theory fub-
44 ftantiated by practice, when antiqufty can no longer defend ab-
44 furd and oppreftive forms againft the common fenfe and common
54

interefts of mankind, when all government is acknowledged to
44 originate from the people, and to be fo far only obligatory as it

44 protects their rights and promotes their welfare, we think it our
44 duty as Irifhmen to come forward and ftate what we feel to be
44 our heavy grievance, and what we know to be its efiedual re-
44 medy.

44 We have no National Government.

44 We are ruled by Englifhmen and the fervants of Englifhnien,
44

filled as to commerce and politics with the ffiort-fighted and ig-
44 norant prejudices of their country, and thefe men have the whole
44 of the power and patronage of Ireland as means t(5 feduce and to
44 fubdue the honefty and the fpirit of her reprefentatives in the le-
44 gifiature. Such an extrinfic power, a&ing with uniform force in
44 a direction too frequently oppofite to the true line of our obvi-
44 ous interefts can be refilled with eft'ed folely by unanimity

, deci-

“ /ion and fpirit in the people qualities which may be exerted moft
44 legally, conftitulionally and efficacioufly by that great mealure
44 effential to the profperity and freedom of Ireland, J picre equal
44 rcprefentation of the people in parliament.

44 We do not here mention as a grievance the reje&ion of a
44 place bill, of a penfion bill, of a refponfibility bill, the fale of
44 peerages in one houfe, the corruption publickly avowed in the

“44 other, nor the notorious infamy of borough traffic between both :

44 not
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44 not that we do not feel their enormity, but that we confider
44 them but as fymptoms of that mortal difeafe which corrodes the
44

vitals of our conllitution, and leaves to the people in their own
44 government but a fhadow of the name.

“ Imprefied with thefe fentiments, we the underfigned have
44 agreed to form an affociation, to be called
44 and we do pledge ourfelves as citizens
44 and as foldiers to our country and mutually to each other, that
44 we will fteadily fupport and endeavour by all due means to carry
44 into effedt the following refolutions :

44
ill. Refolved, that the conllitution of Ireland exifls only in

44 theory, inafmuch as the people are deprived of their natural
44 weight in the fcale of government, becaufe they are not duly re-
44 presented in parliament, and therefore that a more general ex-
44 tenfion of the eledlive franchife is indifpenfably neceflary.

44 2d. Refolved, that the weight of Englilh influence in the
44 government of this county is fo great as to require a cordial
44 union among the people, to maintain that halance which is elTen-

44
tial to the prefervation of our liberties and the exteniion of our

44 commerce.

44 3d. Refolved, that fatisfied as we are that the true greatnefs
44 and happinefs of Ireland can arife folely from a complete internal
44 union of all her people, we lament the miflaken policy which has
44 fo long divided them, and that we fhall heartily co-operate in all

44 meafures 'tending to the abolition of diltindtions between Irifh-

44 men, equally invidious and unjull, and which have been uni
44 formly the fource of weaknefs and mifery and difgrace to the
44 country.

44 Such are the refolutions which we propofe as -fundamental
44 principles

;
we have gone to what we conceive to be the root of

44 the evil, we have ftated what we conceive to be the -remedy.

—

44 With a reformed parliament every thing is eafy, without it no-
44 thing can be done, unlefs by means too violent for the good
44 people of this country, if not provoked beyond human fufferance
44 even to think on.

44 And we do call on and mofl earneflly exhort our brethren
44 the Volunteers of Ireland, who may in fad: .eflablifh as

k. they
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44 they have in theory reflored the independence of their native
44 land : We call upon our countrymen in general to follow our
44 example, and to form fimilar focieties in every quarter of the
44 kingdom for the promotion of conflitutional knowledge and the
44 difpenfation of genuine whig principles ; the people when thus
44 collected will feel their own weight and fecure that power which
44 theory has already admitted as their portion, and to which if
44 they be not.aroufed by their prefent provocations to vindicate it

- 44 they'deferve to forfeit their pretenfions for ever.

44 The foregoing contain my true and fincere opinion of the
44 Hate of this country fo far as in the prefent juncture it may be
44 advfeable to pubtijh it. They certainly fall fliort of the truth,
44 but truth itfelf mult femetimes condefcend to temporize : My
44 unalterable opinion is that the bane of Irilh profperity is in the
44 influence of Tngland : 1 believe that influence will ever be ex-
44 tended while the connexion between the countries continues
44 neverthelefs, as I know that opinion is, for the prefent, too hardy,
44 though a very little time may eflablifh it univerfally, 1 have not
44 made it a part of the refoiutions, I have only propofed to let up
44 a reformed parliament as a barrier againfl that mifehief which
44 every honefl man that will open his eyes muff fee in every in-
44 fiance overbears the interefl of Ireland : I have not faid one word
* 4 that looks like a wifh for feparation ,

though I give it to you and
44 your friends as my moll decided opinion that fuch an event
44 would be a regeneration to this country.

44
I have, you will fee, alluded to the refolution* of the Whig

44 Club, and I have differed with them in degree only
,

that is, I

44 think and I am fure they do not go far enough—they are not fin

-

44 cere friends to the popular Caufe—they dread the people as much
44 as the Caflle does. It may be objected that an implied difference
44 of fentiment between them and the people will weaken both—
44

I think otherwife. If they do not join you in fupporting a re-
44 form in parliament they do not deferve fupport themfelves : Ap-
44 ply the touchflone

;
if they (land the trial, well; if they fail,

4: they are falfe and hollow, and the fooner they are detected the
44 better. What fignifies peddling with their fuperficial mealu’.es ?

44 They are good fo far as they go, but for the people to fpend their
44 flrength in purfuit of fuch would be juft,as wife as for a man
44 who has a mortification in his bowels to be very folicitous about
44 a plaifler for his fore finger.—To be candid, I dare fay that my

44 Lord
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44 Lord Charlemont, and I am pretty fure that Mr. Grattan, would
44 hefitate very much at the refolutions which I fend

;
but I only

44 beg you will dilmifs your relpect for great names
;
read over the

44 refolutions and'what l have nowfaid, and then determine imparti-
44 ally between us. I have alluded to the Catholics, but fo remotely as
44

1 hope not to alarm the moll cautious Proteftant
;

it is wicked
44 nonfenfe to talk of a reform in Ireland in which they ffiall not
“ have their due ihare.

44
I have in the third refolution conceded very far indeed to

44 what I confider as vulgar and ignorant prejudices : Look gt
44 France and America

;
the Pope burnt in effigy at Paris

;
the

44 Englilh Catholics at this very hour feceding from his church :

44 A thoufand arguments croud on me, but it is unnecelfary here
“ to dwell on them. I hope you will find this refolution fuffici-

44 ently guarded and cool. I have been purpofely vague and inde-
44

finite, and I muft fay men who would feek a reform and omit
44 that indifpenfable Hep have different notions both of expediency
44 and juftice from any that 1 can conceive.

44
I think the bell opportunity for publifning them will be on

44 the 14th July. I learn there is to be a commemoration of the
44 French Revolution, that morning liar of liberty to Ireland. The
44 Volunteers, if they approve of the plan, may then adopt it, and
44

I have fo worded it as to leave them an opportunity
;

I have
44

left, as you fee, a blank for the name, which I am clearly of
44 opinion lhould be The Society of United Irilhmen.”

No. XL

I
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No. II.

Declaration of a Society, calling themfelves a Society of United Irilhmen
in Dublin, gth November 1791, being fimilar to that of a Society

in Belfajl.

“ IN the prefent great tera of reform, when unjuft governments
are falling in every quarter of Europe, when religious perfecution

“ is compelled to abjure her tyranny over confcience, when the
6t

rights of men are afeertained in theory, and that theory fub-
“ ftantiated by practice, when antiquity can no longer defend ab-
“ furd and opprefiive forms againft the common fenfe and common
cC

interefts of mankind, when all government is acknowledged to
64

originate from the people, and to be fo far only obligatory as it
G
‘ protects their rights and promotes their welfare

; we think it our
£
‘ duty, as Irilhmen, to come forward and date what we feel to be
our heavy grievance, and what we know to be its effectual re-

‘ 44 medy.

44 We have no National Government.

44 We are ruled by Englilhmen and the fervants of Englilhmen,
' 44 vvhofe object is the interest of another country, whofe indrumenc
C£

is corruption, whofe drength is the weaknefs of Ireland, and
44

thefe men have the whole of the .power and patronage of the
64 country as means to feduce and fubdue the honedy and the. fpirit
44 of her reprefentatives in the legifiature. Such an extrinfic power,
44 a&ing with uniform force in a direction too frequently oppofite
44

to the true line of our obvious interefis, can be redded with
44

effect folely by unanimity, decifion and fpirit in the people, qua-
44

lities which may be exerted mod legally, conditutionally and
44

efficacioufly by that great meafure effential to the profperity and
44 freedom of Ireland—An equal Reprefentation of all the People,
44 in Parliament.

44 We do not here mention as grievances the rejection of a place
44

bill, of a pendon bill, of a refpondbility bill, thefaleof peerages
44 in one houfe, the corruption publickly avowed in the other, nor
64 the notorious infamy of borough traffic between both ;

not that

44 we -are infendble of their enormity, but that we condder them
44

as but fymptoms of that mortal difeafe which corrodes the vitals

44 of our conftitution, and leaves to the people in their own govern-
64

. ment bu^ the (hadow of a name.

44 Impreffed with thefe fentiments, we have agreed to form an
4-4

affociation, to be called The Society of United Irilhmen ;
and we

44 do
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do pledge ourfelves to our country and mutually to each other,
“ that we will (readily fupport and endeavour by all due means to
“ carry into effect the tollowing refolutions :

“ i. Refolved, that the weight of Englifh influence in the Go-
“ vernment of this country is fo great as to require a cordial union
“ among All the People of Ireland, to maintain that balance which
“ is elfenrial to the preservation of our liberties and the extenfion of
“ our commerce.

“ 2. That the foie conflitutional mode by which this influence
“ can be oppofed is by a complete and radical reform of the repre-
“ fentation of the people in parliament.

“ 3. That no reform is practicable, efficacious or juft which. fhall

<£ not include Irishmen of every religious perfuafion.

£t Satisfied as we are that the inteftine divifions among Iriflunen
<£ have too often given encouragement and impunity to audacious
‘‘ and corrupt administrations in meafures which but for thefe di-
££ viflons they durft not have attempted, we fubmit our refolutions
<£ to the nation as the bafts of our political faith.

£c We have gone to what we conceive to be the root of the evil

;

<c we have ftated what we conceive to be the remedy : with a parlia-

‘ 4 ment thus reformed every thing is eafy
;
without it nothing can

“ be done; and we do call on and mod earneftly exhort our coun-
<c trvmen in general to follow our example, and form ftmilar fo-

“ cieties in every quarter of the kingdom for the promotion of
“ conflitutional knowledge, the abolition of bigotry in religion
4£ and politics, and the equal diftribution of the Rights of Man
££ throughout all lefts and denominations of Iriflunen.

££ The people, when thus collected, will feel their own weight, and
<£ fecure that power wliich theory has already admitted as their

££ portion, and to whicH, if they be not aroufed by their prefent
£
‘ provocations to vindicate it, they duferve to forfeit their pretenfions

££ for ever.
££ JAMES NAPPER TANDY, Secretary.”

TEST.
££

I, A. B. in the prefence of God, do pledge myfelf to my
££ country that I will ufe all my abilities and influence in the attain

-

<£ ment of an impartial and adequate reprefentation of the Irifh

££ nation in parliament
;
and as a means of abfoiute and immediate

1 “ neceffity
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44 neceffity in the eftablifhment of this chief good of Ireland, I will

“ endeavour as much as lies in my ability to forward a brotherhood
“ of affection, an identity of interefts, a communion of rights and
“ an union of power among Irifhmen of all religious perltiafions,

“ without which every reform in parliament mult be partial, not
<c national, inadequate to the wants, delutive to the willies, and
“ infufficient for the freedom and happinefs of this country.”

No. III.

Paper-writing taken by a Magi/Irate in a di/lant Part of the County

of Antrim.

Minutes of the County Proceedings.

U. B. Men. Guns. Pill. Pks. Balls. Powder.

1500 191 5 700 3000 7

Town do 2639 526 88 567 28083 569

L. B. 1088 *97 24 60 *550 12

U. A. 1801 200 — 435 Bay

L. A. 1800 *05 — **3 *

U. M. 1540 3° 1

1

40

U. T. 1844 239 *4 65

L. T. 2074 361 24 2074

U. D. 2000 3°° 3000

L. D. 1521 3° ro *3

U. G. 722 *9 4« * 27

L. G. 95° 20 10 6

;

K. 392 42

C. 1030 62

Total - 22039 2659 205 2848 42520 628??

Cannon, eight 6 pounders.

T. B.

i'
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T. B. 12I. 13s. 8£d* U. B. 1 2I. 7s. )d. I . B. i 3 s. —|d.

U. A. 2I. 5s. lid. L. A. 2I. 6s. 2<i L. M U. M. il 15s. 6d.

U. T. 81 . 17s. 8d. L. T. . L. D. 2I. 9s. 6d. L. D. U. G.
L. G. K. 10s. C. il. 14s. 1 ^d. Total paid ia 46I. 8s. 46..

C. Antrim 20942. D. 15000. Derry 10000. T. 6600. Ar.

4000. M. 3200. Don'. 5088. Cavin icoo. Meath 1776. Fer.

2000. Louth 2600.— Total 72206. An. 7 81 . 6s. 8d. D. 40).

Derry 81 . 5s. pd. Ar. 7I. 8s. 5d. Don.’gl. 9s. 76. Total 144L
2S. i 4 d. Calh paid to Antrim Prifioners 7SI 6s. 3 d. D. ill. 73. 6d.

Ty. 7 1 . 19s. 3d. Delegates 2I. 5s. 6d. Total 99I. 1 8s- iid. Ball".

44I. 3s. 2jd.

Provincial Returns.

Countys formed into a noth'
-

. P. C. viz. Weft*. Killd
r

. Dub.
Co. D. D. Cy. above Co. are organd

. D. dowing well, D. Cy.

divided into 4 Dill. yr. Exve
. give no other report then the organL

of the above not having latly met a report to be given from P.

Com tc
. next meeting. Newry citz. have been very gen . their

privets fubfcrp". are 21. 1 1 . o. befides large vol y
. fubc,s to their Co.

have employ’d dell" to go to Cavan and Letrim Cos. are formed
and doing will, expence 17s. Cap. St. Legar of 24 dragoons con-

find in Ar. jail for Exve
. com. D. Ball, fent to him to diftribute,

q

a wife and 4 chil
n

. pay taken from him. When Co. expencs are

pd. Ball are to go to the P. Com Ie
. a number of men taken from

Co. Tyrone was Co. mem rs
. Total 25. 7gs, for their fupport voted,

and they promife reftit
0

. next month. The Kilrea bufmefs to be

recommended to the P. Com tee
. for the opinion. Mr. Briltow of

B. knows our provinc’. meetings too well. Armagh appointed a

comtee of 5 to take care of their prifioners. Co. Mon. have calh

in hand. Co. D. 50 conft. from T. of Newry and collecting

mony fall wh. will fhortly be pd. in D. forwarding the bufinefs to

Meath and Killdear, 15 conft05
. fent to do. place. The Co. Ant.

at this time is deffice^ in their fubfcr-jp". Co. Down pays 90I. m.
to the pris rS

. and to the P. Com t<r
. The prifioners in Carick 29

are paid 1 guin. each for 2 laft months. 2 G. Coats by a Mrs.

M‘Clellan to poor fol
d
. and 9 guis. to 9 of pooreft fort.

U. Irilhmen are warned not to cut timber that does not belong

to themfelves on any accb for if the be profecuted for the fame

they will not meet with any fupport whatever, as it brings a re-

proach on the caufe. They are alfo warned ag ft

. partial infur-

re&ions
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*

re&ions of every kind, bat to be obedient to the prefent laws by

a prudent and fober conduct, for by prefevering in union we will

at length work our own freedom in fpite of ail oppofition. As
foon as the South is properly organ . a. National Convention will

be eftablilhed, which is expected foon to take place.

Equal Liberty and Jultic is the Equality only to be fought by

us.

No. IV.

. Paper-writing taken near Portaferry in the County of Down on or

about 8th November 1796.

At a Baronial Meeting, Oftober 2 2d, the County and Provincial

Returns, Scc.

Lower Caftlereigh - 3020

Upper Caftlereigh - 1098

Kilnarty 1299

DifFerin 5 7°

Ards 2475
\

Upper Iveigh - 1165

Lower Iveigh 1327

Lecale 62

Down 1 it>i 6

Cafti received 22I. 3s. 2d. paid of

that - £. 3 8 3— 16 5

Voted for the relief of

the Prifoners *4*5 9

! 9 — 5

3 2 9

provincial
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Provincial Returns as follows :

Antrim - ‘15000 £. 47 x 5 6

Derry 3696

Tyrone * 4355 13 1 1

34067
20 9 6 Down Sep r

. calk

11 2 6 In Treafrs
. hands

5 6 i Rems
. in Province

97 14 8 The whole of which
was voted to the

Execut.Commit-
tee.

"Reports in the following Places

:

Donegal 2000

Armagh 1000

Louth 1 600

Monaghan 1000

Cork 160®

Meath
Weftmeath
Kildare

Dublin

Total 57 267

Refolved on the following word and fign : the under button of

the wsdftcoat to be taken out with the right hand, faying “ See.”

Anfwer. Take out two under buttons with left hand, faying
15 What.”

Report

1 6000

m
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Report of the Seleft Committee, Refolutions, &c.

f oco?

*

Refolved, that one committee for this county be fufficient
;
one

Delegate to be fent from each divifion of baronies.

Refolved, that it is recommended to the different focieties to

enter into liberal fubfcriptions, for by the monthly fubfcriptions

for the relief of our friends prifoners in this county gaol, as a fafe

communication is found thereto.

Refolved, that it is recommended to the divifions of baronies,

focietys, kc . to form thgmftlves into military bodies and choofe

their own officers.

Refolved, that at this very alarming period of profcription by
tyrants, we ffiould more than ever perfevere in forwarding that

brotherhood of affeftion we fo folemnly pledged ourfelves to, and
to be punctual in paying finance, viz. one penny each member
per month.

Communications.—Four new focieties organized in Scotland
;

eight more conftitutions left ; formed a baronial committee. County
Kerry militia required one hundred conftitutions for their own
ufe

;
a few conftitutions in Downfhire and a good many united.

Moved and fecpnded, that thirteen guineas of this county money
received to day be given to our county fecretary, to be paid to

.the relief of our friends prifoners, according to their different

neceffities.

Moved and feconded, for inftru&ions to provincial delegates to

move at their firft committee that the Provincial Executive Com-
mittee do be empowered to carry on the trials of all our friends

in the different counties who are there profecuted.

As foon as our friends arrived in Dublin there was a deputation

-came to Belfaft to know if they fhould be liberated, as they had it

in their power.

Report of a fmuggler out

;

if ffie arrive fafe there will be

plenty of

Adjourned until in at the houfe

<sf at the hour of ten o’clock.

No. V.
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No. V.

Paper-writingfeized and identified by Mr. Fox, No. 4.

I, A. B. do voluntarily fwear that I will not call upon this
Cf fociety but when regularly called upon by my fuperior officers,

“ and that 1 will be
;

true and honelt to the men under my com-
c
? mand.”
• ‘

!

:

-1. ! y >> ! n.-j .

Paper-writing feized and identified by Mr. Fox
,
No. 6.

•
1

.

- 1

I, A. B. do voluntarily fwear that I will turn out when re-

gularly called on by my officers, and that I will obey them in ail

<£ that is lawful and not otherwife.”
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No. III.

Report from the Secret Committee of the Houfe of Lords in 1797.

1

My Lords, ..-i

THE Lords Committees appointed to examine the mat-

ters of the fealed-up papers received from the Houfe of Commons
the 4th inftant, and to report the fame as they fhotild appear to

them to the Houfe, having carefully examined the papers referred

to them, and compared the faid papers with the report made by
the Secret Committee of the Houfe of Commons

;
and having re-

ceived and inveftigated fuch further evidence as they thought in

prudence they were called upon to examine, have come to an una-

nimous refolution immediately to report to your Lordlhips, that

they are fully fatisfied and convinced, from the evidence laid before

them, that a traitorous and alarming ,confpiracy has been formed,

and that fundry ads have been done in purfuance thereof by cer-

tain affiliated focieties and perfons in different parts of this king-

dom, calling themfelves United Iriffimen, for the fubrerfion of the

eftabliffied laws and conftitution, and the introduction of a fyftem

of anarchy, plunder and confufion, limilar to that which has fatally

prevailed in France.

Your Committee think it neceffary further to report to your
Lordfhips, that it has appeared diftin&ly to them that fuch a fyf-

tem was the firft and fundamental object of thefe focieties at their

original inftitution in the Summer of the year 1791, and that the

attainment of what are called Parliamentary Reform and Catholic

Emancipation were and continue to be held out by them merely

as a pretence for their affociations, and with a view to feduce per-

fons who were not apprized of their traitorous defigns to unite

with them. It has appeared to your Committee that thefe affocia-

tions have gradually multiplied, and are now extended in a very

alarming degree
;

that their members are bound to each other by
oaths of fecrecy, and appear to be firmly united in a general corn-

pad: to fubvert the monarchy and to eftablifh a republican govern-

ment in Ireland : To effect this object it has appeared clearly to

your Committee that meafures have been adopted by them and are

ffill continued for procuring arms and ammunition, to be diftri-

buted amongft the accomplices in this confpiracy, for effectuating

by open force their purpofes, and particularly that pikes in very

confiderable numbers have been procured by them ; and it has ap-

peared clearly that they look to force only, for that they have une-

quivocally avowed their hoflility to the Parliament and to all mem-
bers of whom it is compofed, without diftin&ion or exception. It
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has further appeared to your Committee that the leaders and di-

redors of thefe allocutions are now and have been for Come time

paft anxioufly engaged in uniting with them a clafs of men who
had formerly difturbed the peace of this country by ads of outrage,

robbery and murder, under the appellation of Defenders, and your

Committee have reaibn to apprehend that in a certain degree they

have fucceeded.

Your Committee having carefully examined the report made by
the Secret Committee of the Houfe of Commons, which your Lord-

fhips have referred to them, find that it is fully fupported by the

evidence which has been inveftigated by your Committee, and

therefore they have forborne to enter into the detail contained in

the faid report, which otherwife they Ihould have thought it ne-

cetTary to lay before your Lordlhips, but they beg leave to refer

your Lordlhips to the faid report, which will be found to contain

facts of a moll interefting and important nature, and deferring

your Lordlhips molt ferious confideration. And in addition to the

fads contained in the laid report your Committee think it neceflary

to Hate to your Lordlhips, that it has appeared diftindly and une-

quivocally to them that a traitorous correfpondence and commu-
nication has been carried on between the leaders and diredors of

the focieties of United Irilhmen and the Executive Diredory of the

French Republic ; the period at which this correfpondence was

proved to have taken place has appeared to your Committee to have

been between the month of June 1795 and the month of January

1796, and the means by which it was carried on in that inftance

have been fully proved before your Committee; and it has alio ap<,

peared to your Committee that in the event of fuccefs on the part o

thefe confpirators it has been decided that all perfons who froriy

their principles or fituation may be deemed inimical to the confpi-

racy lhall be mad'acred ; the firll proferibed lift it has appeared to

your Committee has been calculated by one of their leaders at thirty

fthoufand perfons.

Under circumftanees fo novel and alarming your Committee fub-

sait to your Lordlhips the expediency of their being empowered to

make further enquiries and to receive fuch communications as may
be made to them by order of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

or by the Committee of Secrecy appointed by the Houfe of Com-
mons, whofe zeal and aftiduity in concert with your Lordlhips can-

pot fail, we truft, in deteding this feene of iniquicy, and there-

by averting the calamities in which the further progrefs of fuch a

confpiracv mull necefiarily involve this happy and prolperous na-

tion.

n
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. 37^' following'Taper was circulated
1in' Dublin in the'Merib cf June

1791, and contains the original Dc/ign of that Afoliation which

was injlituted in the . Month ef December following, under the

T-~

Nance of The Society of United Irishmen.

‘ IDEM SENTIRE, D I (>E R E, AGERE.

JT is propofed that at .this conjuncture a Society (hall i Btfifi-
:

ilitut'ed in this City, having much of the fecrecy, and fomewnat of

•the ceremonial attached -to Free-Mafonry—-with fo much ftcrecy as

may communicate- curiolijy, uncertainty and expedation to the

• minds' of furroundingiMen with fo much impreflive and iifftding

• ceremony in all its internal occonomy, as without impeding real bu-
> fmefs, may ffrike the foul through the fenfes, and addreiTing the

whole Man, ni’ay animate his philofophy by the energy * of his

ipaffions.

Secrecy is expedient and neceflary
;

it will make ’the bond of union

more cohefive, and the fpirit of this union more ardent and more
condenfed ;

it will envelope this denfe flame with a cloud of gloomy
ambiguity, that will not only facilitate its own agency, but will

at- the fame time confound and terrify its enemies by their ignorance

of the defign, the 'extent, the diredion, or the confequences. It

will throw a veil over thofe individuals whofe profefiional prudence

might make them wifh to lye concealed, until a manifeftation of

themfelves became abfolutely neceflary. Anddaftly, lecrecy is ne-

tceffary, becaufe it is by no means certain that a country fo great a

ffranger to itfelf as Ireland, where the North and the South, and
the Eaft and the Weft, .meet to wonder at each other, is yet pre-

pared for the adoption of one profefiion of Political Faith, while

there may be individuals fromeeachof thefe quarters ready to adopt

fuch a profefiion, and to propagate it with their beft abilities, when
neceflary—with their Blood.

Our Provinces are perfedly ignorant of each other j—our

ilfland is conrtededj we ourfeIves are iuiulated
;
and thediftindions

of
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of rank, of property, and of religious perfuafion, have hitherto

been not merely lines of difference, but brazen walls of reparation.

We are feparate nations met and fettled together, not mingled,

but convened
;
an incoherent mafs of diflimilar materials, unce-

mented, unconfolidated, like the image which Nebuchadnezar faw

with a head of fine gold, legs of iron, and feet of clay, parts

that do not cleave to one another.

In the midfl of an illand, where Manhood has met and con-

tinues to meet with fuch fevere humiliation, where felfiih men,
or claffes of men, have formed fuch malignant confpiracy againft

Public Good, let one benevolent, beneficent confpiracy arife, one

Plot of Patriots pledged by folemn adjuration to each other in the

ferviee of the People—the People, in the larged fenfe of that

momentous word. Let the cement of this Conditutional Compatt
be a principle of fuch ftrong attraction, as completely to overpower

all accidental and temporary repulfions that take place between

real Irifiitnen, and thus to confolidate the fcattered and drifting

fand of Society into an adhefive and immoveable Caiffon, funk

beneath the dark and troubled waters. It is by wandering from
the few plain and fimple principles of Political Faith that our

Politics, like our Religion, has become Preaching, not Prattice,

Words, not Works.

A Society, fuch as this, will difclaim thofe party appellations

which feem to pale the human heart into petty compartments,

and parcel out into Setts and Sections, Common Senfe, Common
Honedy, and Common Weal. As little will it affett any fpecula-

tive, unimpadioned, quiefcent benevolence. It will not call itfeU

a Whig Club, or a Revolution Society. It will not ground itfelf

on a name indicative of a party, or an event well enough in the

eircumdances and in the feafon. It will not be an Aridocracy

affetting the language of Patriotifm, the rival of Defpotifm, for

its own fake, not its irreconcileable enemy, for the fake of us

all.

It will not, by views merely retrofpettive, dop the march of

.mankind, or force them back into the lanes and alleys of their

ancedors. It will have an eye provident and profpettive, a reach

and amplitude of conception commenfurate to the progredive

diftufion of knowledge, and at the fame time a promptitude in

execution requifite in a life like this, fo fhort and fo fragile, in a

nation like this, fo paflive and fo procrailinating. Let its name
be
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be the Irish Brotherhood. Let its general aim be to make
the light of philanthropy, a pale and ineffectual light, converge,

and by converging kindle into ardent, energic, enthufiaftic love

for Ireland : that genuine unadulterated enthufiafm which defeends

from a' luminous head to a burning heart, and impels the fpirit

of man to exertions greatly good, or unequivocally great, for

this Society is not to red fadshed in drawing fpecutative plans

of reform and improvement, but to be practically bufied about
i the means of accomplilhment. Were the hand of Locke to hold

from Heaven a fc’neme of* government mod perfectly adapted to

• the nature and capabilities oi the frifh Nation, it would drop pp

the ground a mere founding fcroll, were there no other means of

giving it effect -than its intrinfvc excellence. All true Irifhmen

agree in what ought to be done, but how to get it done is the

.
quedion.— This Society is likely to be a means the mod powerful

tor the promotion of a great end—what Enu ?

The Rights of men in Ireland, the greated happinefs of

* the greated number in this ifland, the inherent and indefeafible

- claims of every free nation, to red in this nation— the will and

the power to be happy— to purfue the Common Weal as an- indi-

vidual purlues his private welfare, and to dand in infulated

independence, an imperatorial People. To gain a knowledge

of the real date 6f this heterogeneous country, to form a luminary

of the national will and pleafure in points mod intereding to

national happinefs, and whenfuch.a luminary is formed, to put

this Dodrine as fpeedily as may be into Praflice, will be the pur-

pofe of this central fociety, or lodge, from which other lodges in

the different towns will radiate.

The greatest Happiness of the greatest Number—On
the rock of this principle let this Society red; by this let it judge

and determine every political quedion, and whatever is neceffary

for this end, let it not be accounted hazardous, but rather out

intereft, our duty, our glory, rand our common religion. The
rights of Men are the rights of God, and to vindicate the one is

to maintain the other. We mud be free in order to ferve Him
whofe fervice is perfect freedom.

Let every Member wear, day and night, an Amulet round his

neck, containing the great principle which unites the Brotherhood,

- in letters of gold, on a ribbon, driped with all the original colours,

-and inclofed in a (heath of white filk, to reprefent the pure union
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of the mingled rays, and the abolition of all fuperficlal diftmT’ions,

all colours and fhades of difference, for the lake of one iiludnou?

end. Let this Amulet of union, faith and honour, depend from

the neck, and be bound about the body next to the Ikin and dofe

to the heart. *
.

This is enthufiafm.— It is fo
;

and who that *hars a fpark of

Hibernicifm in his nature, would not feel it kindle into a ffame

of generous enthufiaftn ? Who, that has a drop of fympathy in his

heart, when he looks around him, and fees how happinefs is heaped

up in mounds, and how mife'ry : 'is dilitlfed and divided among the

million, does not exclaim, Alas,! for the differing, and Oh! for

the power to redrefs it? And Who is there that has effVhufiatjn

fufficient to make an exclamatidh, would- not combine' with others

as honed as himfelf to make the will live in the act, and to fy.ear,

—We will redp,ess it—

W

ho
:

is there ? '\VhO'?

The fird bufmefs of the Brotherhood will be to form a tranfefipt,

or diged, of the dobtrine which they mean to fubferibe, to up-

hold, ' to propagate, and reduce to, practice. It is time for Ireland

to look her fortune in the face,' not with tu'rbnlent oftehtatioh*

but with fixed refolution to live and die Freemen. — Let then thofe

queftions be agitated and anfwered fully and fairly which have been
wilfully concealed frbm us bp ihte'reded perfons and parties, and
which appear terrible only by being kept in the dark. Always armed
with this principle, that it is the duty of the People to eftablifh their

rights, this Society will carry it along with them in their courfe, as site

Sybil did the branch of gold, to avert or to difperfe every vain

fear and every unreal terror.

What arg the means of procuring fuch a reform in the conditu-

tion as may fecure' to the People their rights mod effeiduailp and
mod fpeedily ?

What is the plan of reform mod fuited to this country ?

Can the renovation in the conditution, which we all deem ne-

eeflary, be accomplifhed by the ways of the conditution? “ The
“ evil,” fays Junius, “ lies top deep to be cured by any remedy,
“ lefs than fome great convulfion which may bring back the con-
“ ditution to its original principles, or utterly dedroy it.” Is

this opinion dill truer when applied to this country ? or is it

falfe ?

o Who
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Who are the People ?

Can the right of changing the conftitution reft any where but

in the original conftitutive power—the People ?

Can the will of the People be known bur by full and fair con-

vention, to be conftituted on the plan which will come recom-
mended on the moft popular authority ?

What are the Tights of Roman Catholics, and what are the

immediate duties of Proteftants refpedting thefe rights ?

Are the Roman Catholics generally or partially capaces Libertatis ?

and if not. What are the fpeedieft means of making them fo ?

Is the Independence of Ireland nominal or real, a barren right,

or a faft regulative of national conduft and influencing national

chara&er ?

Has it bad any other effeft than raifing the value of a houfe, and
making it more lelf-fufficient, at the expenfe of the People ?

$

Is there any middle ftate between the extremes of union with

Britain and total reparation, in which the rights of the People can

be fully eftablilhed and reft in fecurity ?

What is the form of government that will fecure to us our rights

with the leaft expenfe and the greateft benefit ?

By the Brotherhood are thefe queftions, and fuch as thefe, to

be determined. On this determination are they to form the chart

of their conftitution, which with honour and good faith they are

to fubfcribe, and which is to regulate their courfe. Let the

Society at large meet four times in the year, and an afting Com-
mittee once a month, to which all Members ihall be invited. Let

thefe meetings be convivial, but not the tranfitory patriotifin of deep

potation
; confidential, the heart open and the door locked

;
conver-

sational,
not a debating fociety. There is too much haranguing in

this country already : a very great redundance of found. Would
that we fpoke a little more laconically, and afted a little more em-
phatically

;
and we fhall do fo, when our aim is at fomething

nobler and fairer than even the fublime and beautiful of Mr.
Burke the fublimity of Common-fenfe—the beauty of common-
weal.

Our
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Oar Society Ihould at firft be very chafte and cautious in the fe-

le&ion of Members, fhunning equally the giddinefs of the boy,

and that fuilen indifference about the public good which comes

on with decline of years, looking around for thofe who are com-
petent, and with refped to themfelves content, yet zealous and
perfevering

; not venal, not voracious, not confined in their man-
ners and their morality to the pale of a profefiion, not idle philan-

thropies, who figet round the globe with their favourite adage

;

not thofe who are bound down by obedience to that wizard word
Empire, to the fovereignty of two founding fyllables

;
but honefl,

honourable Irijbmen
, of whatever rank, of whatever religion, who

know Liberty, who love it, who wilh to have it, and who will have

it.—Members fhould be admitted only by an unanimous ballot,

and perhaps once a year there fhould be a general re-ele&ion.

The external bufinefs of this Society will be, ift. Publication, in

order to propagate their principles and effe&uate their ends. All

papers for this purpofe to be fanftioned by the Committee, and
publifhed with no other defignation of chara&er than

—

One of

the Brotherhood.— idly, Communication with the different

towns to be afftduoufly kept up, and every exertion ufed to ac*

complifh a National Convention of the People of Ireland, who may
profit by pad errors, and by many unexpected circumftances which

have happened fince the laft meeting.—3dly, Communication with

fimilar Societies abroad, as the Jacobin Club in Paris, the Revo-
lution Society in England, the Committee for Reform in Scotland.

Let the nations go abreaft. Let the interchange of fentiment

among mankind concerning the rights of man be as immediate as

poflible. A correfpondence with diftinguifhed men in Britain, or

on the Continent, will be neceffary to enlighten us, and ought to

be cherilhed. Eulogies on fuch men as have deferved well of their

country until death ,
fhould be from time to time delivered by one of

the Brotherhood, their works fhould live in a Library to be formed

by this Society, and dedicated to Liberty, and the Portraits of fuch

men fhould adorn it. Let the (hades of the mighty dead look down
and confecrate our Meetings. The Athenians were accuftomed to

faften their edi&s to the ftatues of their anceftors. Let our Laws
and Liberties have a fimilar attachment, taking heed always to re-

member what has been always too much forgotten—that We are

to be anceftors ourlelves
;
and as our bodies moulder down after

fepulture, merely to pafs into new forms of life, let our fpints pre-

ferve a principle of animation to pofterity, and germinate from
the very grave.

What
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What is the time mod: applicable for. the eftablifhment of this

Inflitutipn ? Even NOW. “ Ee grand art eft dans Papropos.”
Why is Adminiftration fo imperious ? Becaufe the Nation does not

aft. The,Whig Club js not atransfuhon from the People. We do.

not thoroughly underjiand that Club, and they do not feci for us.

When the Arifiocracy come forward* fhe People Tail backward;
when the People come forward, the. Arifiocracy, fearful of being
left behind, infipuafe fherftfeives into our ranks, and rife into timid

leaders;, -or treacherous auxiliaries
;
They mean to make us their

inftpuments. Let us rather make them our inflruments. One of

the two rnuft happen. The People .muft ferve the purpofes of

Party, or the Party inuft emerge in the mightinefs ..of the People,

and Hercules will then- lean upon his club.

roi 'V V*' '* i,, 0rn O-' /
• f \

>'

On the 14th of July, the day which (hall ever commemorate the

French Revolution, let this Society pour out their fir ft libation to

European Liberty, eventually the Liberty of the World,- and with

their hands joined in each other, and their eyes raifed to Heaven,

ki his prefence who breathed into them an ever-living foul, let them
fwear to maintain the rights and prerogatives of their nature -as

men, and the right and prerogative of Ireland as an Independent

People.—“ Dieu et mon Droit!” is the motto of kings.—“ Dieu et

laLiberte!” exclaimed Voltaire, when he firfl beheld Franklin his

Fellow-Citizen of the World.—“ Dieu et nos Droits !”— Let Irifh-

men cry aloud to each other.—The cry of Mercy—of Juftice—and

of. Vi&ory.

June 1 79 Jo
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Extracts from the Publications of United Irifomen «

Friday
, 30th December

, 1791.

Society of United Irifhmen of Dublin. The Honourable Simon Butler

in the Chair.

Refolded, unanimoufly ,
that the following Circular Letter , reported

by our Committee of Gorrefponder.ee. be adopted and printed.

THIS Letter is addreffed to you from the Correfponding Com-
ini; tee of the Society of United Irifhmen in Dublin.

We annex the declaration of political principles which we have
fubferibed, and the left which we have taken, as a focial and facred

compaft to- bind us more clofely together.

The objeft of this inftitution is to- make an United Society of

the Irifh Nation
;

to make all Irifhmen-—Citizens

;

— all Citizens—
Irifhmen

;
nothing appearing to us more natural at all times, and

at this crifis of Europe more feafonable, than that thofe who have

common interefls, and common enemies, who fuffer common
wrongs, and lay claim to common rights, fnould know each other

and fhould ad together. In our opinion ignorance has been the

demon of difeord, which has fo long deprived Irifhmen, not only

of the blefhngs of well regulated government, but even the common
benefits of civil fociety. Peace in this ifland has hitherto been a

peace on the principles and with the confequences of civil war.

Lor a century pad there has indeed been tranquillity, but to mod of

our dear countrymen it has been the tranquillity of a dungeon
;

and if the land has lately profpered, it has been owing to the

goodnefs of providence, and the drong efforts of human nature

redding and overcoming the malignant influence -of a miferabic

adminidration.

To redd this influence, which rules by difeord and embroils by
fydetn, it is vain to aft as individuals or as parties

;

—It becomes
neceffary by an union of minds, and a knowledge of each other

P *0
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to will and ad as a nation. To know each other is to know
ourfelves—the weaknefs of one and the ftrength of many. Union,

therefore, is power— it is wifdom— it muff prove liberty.

Our defign, therefore, in forming this fociety, is to give an

example, which, when well followed, mult collect the public will,

and concentrate the public power into one folid mafs, the effect of

which, once put in motion, muft be rapid, momentous and con-

iequential.

In thus alfociating we have thought little about our anceftors

—

much of cur pofterity. Are we for ever to walk like beads of prey,

over fields which thefe anceftors ftained with blood? In looking

back, we fee nothing on the one part but favage force fucceeded

by favage policy ; on the other, an unfortunate nation “ fcattered

and peeled, meted out and trodden down!” We. fee a mutual

intolerance, and a common carnage of the firft moral emotions of

the heart, which lead us to efteem and place confidence in our

fellow-creatures. We fee this, and are filent. But we gladly look

forward to brighter profpeds— to a People united in the fellowfliip

of freedom— to a Parliament the expreis image of the people— to

a profperity eftablifhed on civil, political and religious liberty— to

a peace—not the gloomy and precarious ftillnefs of men brooding

over their wrrongs, but that ftable tranquillity which refts on the

rights of human nature, and leans on the arms by which thefe

rights are to be maintained.

Our principal rule of conduct has been to attend to thofe things

in which we agree, to exclude from our thoughts thofe in which

we differ. We agree in knowing what are our rights, and in

daring to affert them. If the rights of men be duties to God, we
are in this relped of one religion. Our creed of civil faith is the

fame. We agree in thinking that there is not an individual among
our millions, whole happinefs can be eftablilhed on any foundation

fo rational and fo folid, as on the happinefs of the whole commu-
nity—We agree, therefore, in the necellity of giving political value

and ftation to the great majority of the people
;
and we think that

whoever defires an amended conftitution, without including the

great body of the people, muft on his own principles be convided

of political perfecution, and political monopoly. If the prefent

eledors be themfelves a morbid part of our conftitution, where
are we to recur for redrefs but to whole community ? “ A more
unjuft and abfurd conftitution cannot be devifed, than that which

condemns the natives of a country to perpetual fervitude, under

the arbitrary dominion of ftrangers and Haves.”

We
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We agree in thinking, that the firfh and moil indilpenfable con-

dition of the laws in a free date, is the aflent of thofe whofe obe-

dience they require, and for whofe benefit only they are defigned.

Without, therefore, an impartial and adequate reprefentation of

the community, we agree in declaring, We can have no confti-

tution—no Country—-no Ireland. Without this, our late revolu-

tion we declare to be fallacious and ideal
;

a thing much talked of,

but neither felt nor feen. The aCt of Irifh Sovereignty has been

merely rolled out of the Englilh Houfes into the cabinet of the

Minider; and nothing remains to the people, who of right are

every thing, but a fervile Majedy and a ragged independence.

We call mull earnefily on every great and good Man, who at

the late ana fpoke or aCted for his Country, to confider lefs of

what was done than of what there remains to do. We call upon
their fenatorial wifdom to confider the monllrous and immeafurable

diftance which Separates, in this ifiand, the ranks of facial life,

makes labour ineffectual, taxation unproductive, and divides the

nation into petty defpotifm and public mifery. We call upon their

tutelar genius, to remember, that government is indituted to remedy,
not to render more grievous, the natural inequality of mankind,
and that unlefs the rights of the whole community be alferted,

anarchy (we cannot call it government) mull continue to prevail,

when the ftrong tyrannize, the rich opprefs, and the mafs are

brayed in a mortar. We call upon them, therefore, to build their

arguments and their aCtions on the broad platform of general good.

Let not the rights of nature be enjoyed merely by connivance,

and the riglus of confcience merely by toleration. If you raife up
a prone people, let it not be merely to their knees. Let the

nation ftand. Then will it cad away the bad habit of Servitude,

which ha brought with it indolence, ignorance, an extinction of
our facu'ries, an .abandonment of our very nature. Then will

every right obtained, every franchife exercifeu, prove a feed of

fobriety, indudry, and regard to character, and the manners of
the people will be formed on the model of their free conditution.

This rapid expofition 'of our principles, our objeCt, and our
rule of conduCt, mult naturally fugged the with of multiplying

fimilar Societies, and the propriety of addreffing fuch a defire to

you. Is it necefiary for us to requed, that you will hold our your
hand, and open your heart to your countryman, towniman, neigh-

bour ?— Can you form a hope for political redemption, and by
political penalties, or civil excommunications, withhold the rights

of
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of nature from your brother? We befeech you to rally all thr.

friends of liberty within your circle round a fociety of this kind
as a centre. Draw together your belt anti braved thoughts, ycur
bed and braved men. You will experience, as we have done,
that thefe points cf union will quickly attrabb numbers, -while the

affemblage of fuch focieties, a&ing in concert, moving as one body,
with one impulfe and one direftion, -will, in no long time, become
not parts of the nation, but the nation itfelf

;
fpeaking with its

voice, expreffing its will, refiftlefs in its power. We again entreat

you to look around for men fit to form thefe (table fupports on
which Ireland may reft the Lever of Liberty. If there be but ten,

take thofe ten. if there be but two, take thofe two, and truft

with confidence to the fmcerity of your intention, the juftice of

your caufe, and the fupport of your country.

Two objects intereft the nation—A plan of representation—md
the means of accomplilhing it.-r-Thefe focieties will be a molt
powerful means. But a popular plan would itfelf be a means for

its own accompiifinnent. We have, therefore, to requeft, that

you will favour us with your ideas refpebting the plan which ap-

pears to you moft eligible and pru&icable, on the prefent more
enlarged and liberal principles which actuate the people

;
at the

fame time giving your fenriments upon our National Coalition, on
the means of promoting it, and on the political date and difpofition

of the county or town where you refide. We know what refiftance

will be made to your patriotic efforts by thofe who triumph in the

difunion and degradation cf their country. The greater the ne-

ceflity for reform, the greater probably will be the refiftance. We
know that there is much fpirit that requires being brought into

mafs, as well as much maffy body that muft be refined into fpirit.

Wr

e have many enemies, and no enemy is contemptible. We do
not defpife the enemies of the Union, the Liberty and the Peace
of Ireland, but we are not of a nature, nor have we encouraged

the habit of fearing any Man, or any Body of Men, in an honefl

and honourable caufe. In great undertakings like the prefent, we
declare that we have found it always more difficult to attempt, than

to accompliffi. The people of Ireland muft perform all that they

wiffi, if they attempt all that they can.

Signed by Order,

JAMES NAPPER TANDY, Sec.
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November 23, 1792.

Addrefs from the Society of United Irifmen in Dublin to the Dele-

gates for promoting a Reform in Scotland.

William Drennan, Chairman.

Archibald Hamilton Rowan
,

Secretary.

WE take the liberty of addrefling you in the fpirit of civil

union, in the fellowlhip of a juft and a common caufe. We greatly

rejoice that the fpirit of freedom moves over the face of Scotland ;

that light feems to break from the chaos of her internal govern-

ment
;

and that a country fo refpeftable for her attainments in

fcience, in arts and in arms, for men of literary eminence, for the

intelligence and morality of her people, now ads from a convic-

tion of the union between virtue, letters and liberty, and now rifes

to diftindion, not by a calm, contented, fecret wifh for a reform

in Parliament, but by openly, actively and urgently willing it, with

the unity and energy of an embodied nation. We rejoice that

you do not confider yourielves as merged and melted down into

another country, but that in this great national queftion you are

ftill Scotland—the landAvhere Buchanan wrote, and Fletcher fpoke,

and Wallace fought.

Away from us and from our children thofe puerile antipathies,

fo unworthy of the manhood of nations, which infulate individuals

as well as countries, and drive the citizen back to the favage. We
efteem and we refped you. We pay merited honour to a nation

in general well educated and well informed, becaufe we know that

the ignorance of the people is the caufe and effeft of all civil and

religious defpotifm. We honour a nation regular in their lives and
ftrid in their manners, becaufe we conceive private morality to be

the only fecure foundation of public policy. We honour a nation

eminent for men of genius, and we truft that they will now exert

themfelves not fo much in perilling and penning the hiftories of

other countries as in making their own a fubjeft for the hiftorian.

May we venture to obferve to them that mankind have been too

retrofpeftive, canonized antiquity and undervalued themfelves.

Man has repofed on ruins, and refted his head on fome fragments

of the temple of liberty, or at moll amufed himfelf in pacing the

meafurement of the edifice, and nicely limiting its proportions
;

not reflecting that this temple is truly Catholic, the ample earth its

area, and the arch of heaven its dome.

Wea
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We will lay open to you our hearts
;

our caufe is your caufe.

If there is to be a ftruggle between us, let it be which naAn (hall

be foremoft in the race of mind
;

let this be the noble animolity

kindled between us. who {hall firfl aftain that free conftitution from
which both are equidihant, who {hall firft be thefaviour of the

empire.

In this Society and its affiliated focieties the Catholic and the

Prefbyteiian are at this inftant holding out their hands and opening
their hearts to each other

;
agreeing in principles, concurring in

practice. We unite for immediate, ample and fubflantial juflice

to the Catholics, and when that is attained, a combined exertion

for a reform in parliament is the condition of our compact and the

feal of our communion.

Univcrfal emancipation with reprefentalive Icgiflaiure is the polar
principle which guides our fociety and {hall guide it through all

the tumult of factions and fluctuations of parties. It is not upon
a coalition of oppofition with miniftry that we depend, but upon a
coalition of lriflimen with lriflimen, and in that coalition alone we
find an objeCt worthy of reform, and at the fame time the ftrength
and finew both to attain and fecure it. It is not upon external
circumflances, upon the pledge of man or minifter, we depend,
but upon the internal energy of the Irifh nation. We will not buy
or borrow liberty from America or from France, but manufacture
it ourfelves, and work it up with thofe materials which the hearts
of lriflimen furnifli them with at heme. We do not worfhtp the
Britijh

, far lefs the Irifh conjunction
, as fent down from Heaven,

but we confider it as human workmanjhip
, which man has made

and man can mend. An unalterable conjlitution
, whatever be its

nature
,

mujl be defpotifm. It is not the corflitution but the peo-
ple which ought to be inviolable, and it is time to recognize and
renovate the rights of the Englifo , the Scotch

, and the Irifh Na-
tions—Rights which can neither be bought nor fold, granted by
charter, or foreftalled by monopoly, but which nature dictates as

the birth-right of all,, and which it is the bufinefs of a conflitu-

tion to define, to enforce, and to eftablifli. If government has* a
fincere regard for the fafety of the conftitution, let them coincide
with the people in the fpeedy reform of its abufts, and not by an
objlinate adherence to them , drive that people into republicanifn.

We have told you what our fituation was, wffiat it is, what it

ought to be : our end, a national legiflarure
;
our means, an union

of the whole people. Let this unioa extend throughout the em-
pire
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pire. Let all unite for all, or each man fuffer for all. In each

country let the people aflemble in peaceful and conftitutional con-

vention. Let delegates from each country digelt a plan of re-

form, befl adopted to the fituation and circumftances of their ref-

pe&ive nations, and let the legiflatures be petitioned at once by the

urgent and unanimous voice of England, Scotland and Ireland.

You have our ideas. Anfwer us, and that quickly. This is

not a time to procraitinate. Your illuflrious Fletcher has faid,

that the liberties of a people are not to be fecured, without palling

through great difficulties, and no toil or labours ought to be de-

clined to preferve a nation from flavery. He fpoke well : and we
add, that it is incumbent on every nation who adventures into a

confiidt for freedom, to remember it is on the event (however ab-

furdly) depends the eftimation of public opinion
;
honour and im-

mortality, if fortunate
;

if otherwife, infamy and oblivion. Let

this check the raffinefs that ruffies unadvifedly into the committal

or national charafter, or if that be already made , let the fame con-

fideration impel us all to advance with active not paffive perfeve-

fance, with manly confidence and calm determination, fmiling with

equal fcorn at -the bluffer of official arrogance, and the whifper of

private malevolence, until we have planted the fiag of Freedom on the

fummit, and are at once victorious andfecure .

December , 14, 1792.

The Society of United Irifhmen , at Dublin-, to the Volunteers of Ireland

.

Williapi Drennan, Chairman.

Archibald Hamilton Rowan, Secretary.

Citizen Soldiers,

* V

YOU firft took up arms to protect your Country from foreign ene-

mies, and from domeffic difturbance. For the fame purpofes, it now
becomes neceffary that you ffiould refume them. A proclamation

has been iffued in Fngland for embodying the militia, and a procla-

mation has been iffiued by the Lord Lieutenant "and Council in Ire-

land, for repreffing allfeditions affiociations. In confequence of both
thefe proclamations, it is reafonable to apprehend danger from
abroad, and danger at home. From whence but from apprehended
danger are thofe menacing preparations for war drawn through the

ffreets
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ftreets of this capital, or whence, if not to create that internal

commotion which was not found,
to fhake that credit which was

not affected,
to blaft that Volunteer honour which was hitherto

inviolate ,
are thofe terrible luggeftions and rumours and whifpers,

that meet us at every corner and agitate at leafl our old men, our

women and children. Whatever be the motive, or from whatever

quarter itarifes
;
alarm has arifen, and you, Volunteers of Ire-

land, are therefore fummoned To Arms at the inflance of Govern-
ment, as well as by the refponfibility attached to your character,

and the permanent obligations of your inftitution. We will not

at this day, condefcend to quote authorities for the right of having

and of tiling arms, but we will cry aloud, even amidft the ftorm

raifed by the witchcraft of a proclamation, That to your fonnation

was owing the peace and protection of this Illand, to your relaxation

has been owing its relapfe into impotence and infignificance, to your

renovation mult be owing its future freedom and its prefent tranquil-

lity. You are therefore fummoned to Arms, in order to preferve

your country in that guarded quiet, which may fecure it from ex-

ternal hoftility, and to maintain that internal regimen throughout

the land, which fuperfeding a notorious police or a fufpected mi-

litia, may preferve the blellings of peace by a vigilant preparation

for war.

Citizen Soldiers, to arms ! Take up the fhield of freedom, and
the pledges of peace,—peace, the motive and end of your virtuous

inftitution.—War, an occafional duty, ought never to be made an
occupation. Every man fhould become a foldier in the defence of his

rights ;
no man ought to continue a foldier for offending the rights

of others. The facrifice of life in the fervice of our country is

a duty much too honourable to be entrufted to mercenaries, and
at this time when your country has by public authority been de-

clared in danger, we conjure you by your interefl your duty and
your glory, to Hand to your arms, and in fpite of a police, in

fpire of a fencible militia, in virtue of two proclamations, to main-

tain good order in your vicinage, and tranquillity in Ireland.— It is

•only by the military array of men in whom they confide, whom
they have been accuftomed to revere as the guardians of domeflic

peace, the prote&ors of their liberties and lives, that the prefent

agitation of the people can be Hilled, that tumult and licentioufnefs

can be reprelfed, obedience fecured to exifling law, and a calm
confidence diffufed through the public mind in the fpeedy refur-

refrion of a free confli cution—of Liberty and of Equality ,—words
which we ufe for an opportunity of repelling calumny, and of

faying, that,

By
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By Liberty we never underload unlimited freedom, nor by

Equality the levelling of property, or the deftrudlion of iubor-

dination.—This is a calumny invented by that faction or that gang

which mifreprefents the King to the People, and tne People to the

King, traduces one half of the nation to cajole ,the other, and by

keeping up diftruft and divifion, wifhes to continue the proud

arbitrators of the fortune and fate of Ireland.— Liberty is the ex-

ercife of all our rights, natural and political, fecured to us and our

pollerity by a real reprefentation of the people ;—and equality is the

extenfion of the conflituent ,
to the fullejl dimenfions of the con -

Jlitut.ion, of the elective franchife to the whole body of the people,

to the end that government which is collective power, may be

guided by collective will, and that legiflation may originate from

public reafon, keep pace with public improvement, and terminate

in public happinefs. If our conftitution be imperfeCt, nothing but

a reform in reprefentation will rectify its abufes
;

if it be perfect,

nothing but the fame reform will perpetuate its bleflings.

We now addrefs you as citizens, for to be citizens you became
foldiers nor can we help wifhing that all foldiers ,

partaking the

pajfions and interejl of the people would remember, that they were

-once citizens , that Reduction made them foldiers “ but nature

made them mend 1 We addrefs you without any authority fave

that of reafon, and if we obtain the coincidence of public opinion

it is neither by force nor ftratagem, for we have no power to ter-

rify, no artifice to cajole, no fund to feduce.—Here we fit,—with-

out mace or beadle, neither a myflery nor a craft, nor a corpora-

tion. In four words lies all our power, UNIVERSAL EMAN-
CIPATION and REPRESENTATIVE LEGISLATURE; yet

we are confident that on the pivot of this principle , a convention ,

—

Jlill lefs ,—a fociety ,— lefs Jiill, a Jingle man, would be able, firjl to

move and then to raife the world. We, therefore, wifh for

catholic emancipation without any modification, but flill we con-

sider this neceffary enfranchifement as merely the portal to the tem-

ple of national freedom. Wide as this entrance is, wide enough
to admit three millions,—it is narrow, when compared to the ca-

pacity and comprehenfion of our beloved principle, which takes

in every individual of the Irifh nation, cads an equal eye over the

whole ifland, embraces all that think and feels for all that fuffer.

The catholic caufe is fubordinate to our caufe, and included in it,

for as UNITED IRISHMEN, we adhere to no feci, but to focier*,

to no creed but chriflianity, to no party, but the whole people.—
In the fmcer.ity of our fouls, do we defire catholic emancipation,

but were it obtained
, to-niorrow, to-morrow would we go on, as

we do to-day , in the purfuit of that reform which would Jlill be

Wanting to ratify their liberties as well as our own.

r For
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For both thefe purpofes,. it appears neceffary that provincial con-

ventions fliould affemble preparatory to the convention of the •

proteflant people. The- Delegates of the catholic body are not

iultifiecl in communicating with individuals, or even bodies of in-

ferior authority, and therefore an affembiy of a finrilar nature and
organization is nectffary to eda'bfifn an imercourfe of fentiment, an
uniformity of conduct, an unfed caufe, and an unfed nation. If

a convention on the one, part does not foon follow, and is not foon

connected with that on the other, the common caufe will fpiit into

the partial intereft ; the people will relax into .inattention and inert-

nefs
;

the union of affection and , exertion will diff lve, and too

probably fome local infurre&ion, mitigated by the malignity of

our common enemy, may commit the character, and rifque the

tranquillity of the ifland, which can be obviated only by the in-

fluence of an affembiy ariflng from, alhmilated with the people,

and vvhofe fpiiit may
.
be as it were knit with the foul of the

nation,— unlefs the.fenfe of the proteftant people be on iheir part

..as fairly collected and as judicioufiy directed, unlefs individual ex-

ertion confolidates into .collective ftrength, unlefs -the particles unite

into mafs, we may perhaps ferve fome perlon, or fome party for-

a

little, but the public not at all. '1 he nation is neither infolent nor

rebellious nor leditious. While it know r its rights it is unwilling to

manfcjl its pouers. It would rather fupplicate achninijiralien to

anticipate revolution by a well tuned reform, and to fave their country

in mercy to ihemfclvcs.

The 15th of February approaches, a day ever memorable in the

annals of this country as the bir.h-day of new Ireland— 1 tt paro-

chial meetings be held as foon as poflible. Let each parifh return

delegates. Let the fenfe of Ulfter be again declared from Duncan-

non on a day aufpicious to union, peace and freedom, and the fpirit

of the north will again become the fpirit ol the nation. The civil

affembiy ought to claim tne attendance of the military afibciations,

• and we, have addreffed you citizen foldiers, on this iubjett, from

the belief that your body, uniting conviction with zeai and zeal

with activity, may have much influence over our countrymen, your

relations and friends. We ofler only a general outline to the public,

and meaning to addrefs Ireland, we prefume' not at prefent to fill up

the plan or pre-oecupy the mode of its,execution. We have thought

it our duty to (peak : anfwer us by actions
;
you have taken time

for confideration. :
Fourteen long years are elapfed fince the rife

df your affociations, and in 1782 did you imagine that in 17.92

this nation would ff ill remain unreprefented ? How many nations

in this interval have gotten the ftart of Ireland \ How many of our

countrymen have funk into the grave

!
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January 25, 1793.

The Society of United Trijhmen of Dublin to the Irijh Nation-

William Drennan
, Chairman.

> Archibald Hamilton Rowan, Secretary-

ON the 9th of November 1791 was this fociety founded. We
and our beloved brethren of Belfaft firft began that civic union,

which, if a nation be a foc.icty united for mutual advantage, has.

made Ireland a nation
;
and at a time when all wifhed,' many willed,

but few fpoke, and fewer aded, we. Catholics and Proteftants,

joined our hands and our hearts together
;
funk every diftinclive

appellation in the name li'ijhman
;
and in the prefence of God de-

voted ourfelves to universal enfranchifement and a real reprefenta-

tiori of all the people in parliament. On this rock of right our

little ark found a refling place
;
gradually, though not flowly,

throughout the country, other ftatioirs of fafety appeared, and what
before was-agitated fea became firm and fertile land. From that

time have the body and fpirit of our focieties increafed, until fel-

fifb corporations, funk in confcious infignificanee, have given way
to a gfand incorporation of the Irifh people.

Knowing that what the tongue is to the man, the prefs is to the

people, though nearly blafted in our cradle by the forcery of fo-

licitors of law and general attorneys, we have perfifted with cou-

rageous perfeverance to rally around this forlorn hope of freedom,

And to maintain this citadel of the conftitution - at the rifque of

peiional fecurity, property, and all that was dear to us.

We have defended the violated liberty of the fubjefl againft the

Undefined and voracious privilege of the Houfe of Commons,
treating with' merited fcorn the infolent menaces of men inflated

with' office.

Not a min fo low that if opprefied by any'afiumption of power,

civil or military, has not met with our counfel, our purfe and our

protection ; not a man lo high, that if acting contrary to popular

right or public independence, ure have not denounced at the judg-

ment l’eat of juttice, and at the equitable tribunal of public opi-

nion.
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We have addrefled the Volunteers—deliverers of this Injured

land ! Have vve done wrong ? If we have, tear your colours from
the ftaff, reverfe your arms, muffle your drums, beat a funeral

march for Ireland, and then abandon the corpfe to fencibles, to

militia, to invalids and difmounted dragoons. If we have done
wrong, and we fwear by the revolution of 82 that we have not,

go on with the zeal of ejiterprizing virtue, and a fenfe of your

own importance, to exercife that right of felf-defence which belongs

to the nation, and to infufe conftitutional energy into the public

will for the public good.

O, Ireland ! Ireland ! country to which we have dung in all our

misfortunes, perfonal, religious, political
;

for whofe freedom and

happinefs we are here folemnly united ; for whom, as a fociety, we
live ;

and for whom as men, if hard neceffity commands it, we
are ready to die ;

let us conjure you not to abufe the prefent pre*

cious moment, by a felf-exringuifhment, by a credulous committal of

your judgment and fenfes to the direction of others, by an idle and

idiot gaze on what may be going on in parliament. In receiving

good offices from all, diftinguifh between found Hibernicifm and

that windy patriotilm, which is now puffing and blowing in the

race of popularity- Trujl as little to your friends as to your ene-

mies in a matter where you can aft only by yourfelves. The will

cf the nation jnufl be declared before any reform ought to take

place. It is not therefore any clafs however numerous, any foci-

ety however refpe&abie, any fubaltern affembly that have either

right or competency to exprefs that authoritative will. Nothing

lefs than the people can fpeak for the people. This competency

refides not in a few freeholders fhivering in the corner of a county

half but only in the whole community reprefented in each county,

(as at prefent in Antrim,) by parochial delegation, and then from
each county by baronial delegation , to provincial conventions , the

union of which mujl form the awful will of the people cf Ire-

land. Let us therefore conclude, by conjuring the county meetings

now affembling to follow the example of Ulller, and by appointing

delegates to a convention of their refpe&ive provinces, to unite

their fcattered and infulated wills into one momentous mafs, which

may have authority fufficient to make a declaration of rights in

behalf of the nation.
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A Plan of an equal Reprefentation of the People of Ireland in the

tioufe of Commons.

Prepared for Public Confideraiion dy the Society of United Irifhinen

of Dublin.

I. THAT the nation, for the purpofe of reprefentation folely,

•fhould be divided into three hundred electorates, formed by a com-
bination of parifhes, and as nearly as poffible etpial in point of po-

pulation.

II. That each deflorate fhouid return one reprefentative to par-

liament.

III. That each electorate fhould, for the convenience of carrying on
the elections at the fame time be fubdidded into a fufficient number
of parts.

IV. That there fhould be a returning officer for each deflorate,

and a deputy returning officer for each fubdivifion, to be refpec-

tively defied.

V. That the deCtors of the deflorate fhould vote, each in the

fubdivifion in which he is regiftered, and has refided as herein-

after f'pecified.

VI. That the returning officers of the fubdivifions fhould feve-

rally return their refpe&ive polls to the returning officer of the

deflorate, who fhould tot up the whole, and return the perfon

having a majority of votes, as the reprefentative in parliament.

VII. That every man pofleffing the right of fuffrage for a repre-

fentative in parliament fhould exercife it in his own perfon

only.

VIII. That no perfon fhould have a right to vote in more than

one electorate at the fame election.

IX. That every' male of found mind
, who has attained the full

age of twenty-one years , and aftually dwelt , or maintained a family

eflablifhment in any deflorate for fix months of the twelve imme-
diately previous to the commencement of the election, (provided

his refidence, or maintaining a family eflabliihment be duly re-

giftered) Jhould be intitled to vote for the reprefentative of the

electorate.

* $ X. That
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X. That there ffiould be a regiftering officer, and a regiftry of

refidence in every fubdivifion of each ele&orate
; and that in all

queflions concerning refidence, the regiftry ffiould be confidered

as conclufive evidence.

XI. That all elections in the nation ffiould commence and clofe

on the fame day.

XII. That the votes of all electors ffiould be given by voice and
Tiot by ballot.

XIII That no oath of any kind ffiould be taken by any elector.

XIV. That the full age of twenty-five years ffiould be a neceflary

qualification to intitle any man . to be a reprefentative.

XV. That refidence, within the deflorate ffiould not, but that

refidence within the kingdom ffiould be a neceflary qualification for

a reprefentative.

X VI. That no property qualification Jhould be necejfary to intitle

any man to be a reprefentative.

XVII. That any perfon having a penfion, or holding a place

in the Executive or judicial Departments, ffiould be thereby dis-

qualified from being a reprefentative.

XVIII. That reprefentatives Jhould receive a reafondble Jlipend for
theirferviccs.

XIX. That every reprefentative ffiould, on taking his feat,

fwear that neither he, nor any perfon to promote his intereft, with

his privity, gave or was to give any bribe for the fuflrage of any

voter.

XX. That any reprefentative copvided by a' jury, of having

a&ed contrary to the fubftance of the above oath, fhould be for

ever dilquafified from fitting or voting in parliament.

XXI. That parliaments Jhould be annual.

XXII. That a reprefentative ffiould be at liberty to refign his

delegation upon giving Sufficient notice to his conflituents.

XX11I. That abfence from duty for ffiould vacate the

feat of a reprefentative.
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The Society of United Irijhmen of Dublin, to the People of

Ireland.

People of Ireland,

WE now fubmit to your confidertion, a plan for your equal
lreprefentation in the Iioufe of Commons. In framing it, we have

disregarded the many over-charged accufations, which we hear

daily made by the prejudiced and the corrupt, againd the people,

their independence, integrity and underdanding. We are, our-

felves, but a portion of the People

;

and that appellation, we feel,

confers more real honour and importance, than can, in thefe timer ,

be derived from places, penfions, or titles. As little have we
confulted the fentiments of adminillration or of oppofition. We
have attentively obferved them both, and, whatever we may hope
of fome members of the latter, we firmly believe that both thofe

parties are equally averfe from the meafure of adequate reform. If

we had no other reafon for that opinion , the plan laid before parlia-

ment
, in the lafi feffion , under the aufpices of oppofition, might convince

us of the melancholy truth. Thus circumflanced, then, didmding
all parties, we hold it the right and the duty of every man in the

nation, to examine, deliberate, and decide for himfelf on that

important meafure. As a portion of the People (for in no other

capacity, we again repeat it, do we prefume to addrefs you) we
fugged to you our ideas, by which we would provide to preferve

the popular part of the legiflature uninfluenced by, and indepen-

dent of the other two parts, and to ededuate that edential principle

of judice and of our conditution, that every man has the right

of voting, through the medium of his reprefentative, for the

law by which he is bound.: that facred principle, for which America
fought, and by which Ireland was emancipated from Britilh Supre-

macy! If our ideas are right, which we feel an honed conviction

they are, adopt them, if wrong, difcuflion will deted their errors,

and we at leaft ,
ihall be always found ready .to profit by, and

conform ourfelves ourfelv.es to the fentiments of the people.

Our prefent date of reprefentation is charged with being

unequal, unjufi, and by no means calculated to exprefs your deli-

berate will on any fuhjed of general importance. We have en-

deavoured to point out the remedies of thofe evils, by a more
equal didribution of political power and liberty, by doing jufiice,

and by anxiouflv providing that your deliberate will Ihall be, at all

times
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v times, accurately exprefled in your own branch of the Iegiflature,

If thefe are not the principles of good government we have yet

to learn from the placemen and penfioners that flit about the

Cattle in what the fcience of politics can confift.. But we know
, they are, and we are bold to fay, that the more a government

, carries thefe principles into, eflfeCt the nearer it approaches to

perfection.

We believe it will be faid that our plan, however jutt, is im-

practicable in the prefent ftate of this country. If any part of that

impracticability fhould be fuppofed to reiult from the interefted

remittance of borough proprietors, although we never will confent

to compromife the public right
,

yet we, for our parts, might
not hefttate to purchafe the public peace by an -adequate compen-
fation. At all events it refts with -you, countrymen, not with

us, to remove the objection. If you do not wilh the accomplifli-

ment of fuch a reform it will -not take place : . If you do, we
cannot believe that Ireland is yet funk to that ftate of milgovern-

ment in which it may be truly faid, that although the great body
of the people ferioufly feel the juftice of a meafure, and are

ferioufly determined on its attainment, it is neverthelefs imprac-

ticable.

To you, among our countrymen, for whofe welfare we have
peculiarly laboured from the firft moment of our inftitution, and
the contemplation of whofe profperity will more than compenfate

us for the fuft'erings we may have endured, for the calumnies with

which we, are afperfed, and for thofe. which the publication of this

unpalateable plan will call down upon us; To you the poorer clajfes

of the community we now addrefs ourfelves. We are told you are

- ignorant
;
we wilh you to enjoy liberty, without which no people

was ever enlightened. We are told you are uneducated and im-

moral
\
we wilh you to be educated, and your morality improved,

by the moft rapid of all inftruCtors—a good government. Do you

find yourfelves funk in poverty and wretchednefs ? Arc you over-

loaded with burdens you are but little able to bear ? Do you feel

many grievances which • it would be tedious and might be unfafe

to mention ? - Believe us they can, all be redrejfed by fuch a reform

as will, give you your juft proportion of influence in the legijlature,

and by such a. measure only.—To that, -therefore, we wilh

to rivet all your attention. Let thofe men who wrangle about pre-

ierving or acquiring power catch at popularity by their petty re-

gulations to check the progrefs of thefe growing evils
j
do you de-

>. liberate.
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liberate, in the retirement of your hearts, upon their only ade-

quate remedy. Deftft, we entreat you, from thofe difturbances,

which are a difgrace to your country and an injury to yourl'elves,

which impair your own ftrength and impede your own caufe. Ex-
amine, peaceably and attentively

,
the p*lan of reform we now fub-

mit to you. Confider does it propofe to do you jujlice? Does it

propofe to give you fujjicient protection ? for we have no fears but

that the rich will have juftice done to them, and will be always

fufficiently prote&ed. Hang this plan up in your cabbins
;

think on

it over and over again ; do not throw it by in defpair,
as being im-

pojjible to be carried into effeff, for. nothing., we hope, is u\f~

POSSIBLE THAT IS JUST.

i

i
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. Confutation of the Society of United Irijhmen of the City of Dublin
,

as firfl agreed up^n.

THE Society is conftituted for the purpose of forwarding a
"brotherhood of affeciion, an identity of interefts, a commu-
nion of rights, and an union of power, among Irilhmen of all

religious perfuaGons, and thereby obtaining an impartial and
adequate reprefentation of the nation in parliament.

The members of this fociety are either ordinary or ho*
flora ry.

Such perfons onlv are eligible as honorary members, who
Jiave diflinguiihed themfelves by promoting the liberties cf
mankind, and are not inhabitants of Ireland.

Every candidate for admiflion into the fociety, whether as an
ordinary or honorary member, fhall be propoled by two ordi-

nary members, who fhall fign a certificate cf Ids being, frrm
their knowledge r f him, a tit perfon to be adm tted—that he
hasfeen the teir, and is willing to take it: This certificate, de-

livered to the fecretary, (hall be read from the chair at the

enfuing meeting of thef)ciety ; and on the next fubfequent

night of meeting the fociety fhall proceed to the election.

—

The names and additions of the candidate, with the names -of

thofe by whom he has been propfcfed, fhall be inferted in the

fummons for the night of election.—The ele ion lhall be con-

duced by ballot, and if one fifth of the number cf beans be
black, the candidate ftan'ds reje ed. The election, with refpe it

to an ordinary member, fhall be void, if he does not attend

within four meetings afterwards, unlefs he can plead fome
reafonable excufe for his abftnce.

Every perfon elected a member of the fociety, whether ho-

norary or ordinary, fhall, previous to. his admiflion, take and
fubferibe the following teft:

“ I, A. B. in the prefence of God, do pledge myfelf to my
“ country, that 1 will ufeall my abilities and influence in the
“ attainment of an impartial and adequate reprefentation of
“ the iriui nation in parliament; and as a means .of ablblute
“ and immediate neceifity in the eliablimment of this chief

“ good of Ireland, i wifi endeavour, as much as lies in my
“ ability,
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ability, to forward a brotherhood of affection, an- identity of
6<

in erefis, a comnuini n cf rights, and an uni. n of power
“ among Irishmen of all religious perfuafions; without which
* every reform in parliament mnft be partial, hot national,
“ inadequate to the wants, delufive to the wifi es, ; nd infuffi-

“ cient for the freedom and ha}. pine fs of this country.

A member of another fociety of united Irffhmen being in-

troduced to the prefident by a member of this fociety, fhall

upon producing a certificate figned by the fecretary, and fealed

with the feal of the fociety to w hich he belongs, and taking the
before mentioned reft, be thereupon admitted to attend the fit-

tings of this fociety.

The officers
1 of the fociety fhall confifl of a prefident, trea-

fare rand fecretary, who fhall be feverally elected every three

m nths, vri. on every firft night cf meeting in the months of
November, February, May and Auguft ; the election to be

' determined by each member prefect writing cn a piece of paper
the names of the object of his chci e, and putting it into a
box—The majority of votes fhall decide— If the votes are
equal, the prelident fhall have a calling voice. Noperfon fhall

be capable cf being re-elected toany office f r the quarter next
fucceeding the determination of his office. In cafe of an oc-

cafional vacancy in any office by death or otherwife, the fo-

ciety fhall on the next night of meeting, eledt a perfon to the
fame for the remainder cf the quarter.

The fficiety fhall meet on every fecond Friday night—oftener

if neceffaiy. The chair fhall be taken at eight o’clock from
29th September to 25th March, and at nine o’clock from 25th
March to 29th September. Fifteen members fhall form a
quorum. No uqw bufmefs fhall be introduced after ten
o’clock.

Every refpedl and deference fhall be paid to the prefident—
his chair fhal! be raifed three fieps above the feats of the mem-
bers—the treafurer and fecretary fhall have -

feats under him,
t o feps above the feats of the members. -On his fifing from
his chair and taking off his hat, there mull be filence, and the
members be feated.—He fhall be judge of order and propriety,
be impowered to diredt an apology, and to fine refractory mem.
bers in any fum not above one crown.—If the member refufe

to
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to pay the fine, or make the apology, he is thereupon expelled

from the fociety.

There fhall be a committee of conflitution, of finance, of
correfpondence, and of accommodation.—The committee of
conflitution fhall confift of nine members, that of finance of
fev-en members, that of correfpondence of five members.

—

Each committee fhall, independent of occafional reports, make
general reports on every quarterly meeting. The treafurer

fhall be under the diredlion of the committee of finance, and
the lecretary under the direction of the committee of cor-

refpondence. The election for committees {hall be on every
quarterly meeting, and decided by the majority of votes.

In order to defray ^the neceftary expenfes, and eftablifh a fund
for the ufe of the fociety, each ordinary member fhall on his election

pay to the treafurer, by thofe who propofed him, one guinea ad-

miilion fee, and alfo one gpinea annually, by half yearly payments,

on every firfl night of meeting.in November and May
;

the firft pay-

ment thereof to be on the firft night of meeting in November 1792.
On every quarterly meeting following, the names of the defaulters,

as they appear in the treafury-book, fhall be read from the chair.

—

If any member after the fecond reading negledt to pay his fub-

feription, he fhall be excluded the fociety, unlefs.he can fhew fome
reasonable excufe for his default.

The fecretary fhall be furnifiied with the following feal, viz. a

harp— at the top “ lam new ftrung-” at the bottom “ I will be

heard ft and on the exergue c< Society of United Irijhmen of Dublinft

No motion for an alteration of, or addition to, the conflitution

fhall be made but at the quarterly meetings, and notice of fuch

motion fhall b« given fourteen days previous to thofe meetings

—

If upon fuch motion the fociety {hall fee ground for the propofed al-

teration or addition, the fame fhall be referred to the proper com-
mittee, with inftru&ions to report on the next night of meeting

their opinion thereon
;
and upon fuch report the queftion fhall be

decided by the fociety.

%
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No. VI.

Eatrath from the Information of Charles Me. Fillin, given -upon Oath

before George Fitzgerald Hill, Eff; a Magijlrate for the County

of the City of Londonderry.

“ TH AT about the month of June 1796 he was fworn to

become a United Irifliman
;
he had refilled for a confidevable

time before to take the oath, but he perceived that fo many per-

fons in the county were fworn, and he was fo ftrongly advifed to

it that he at laft complied. He . attended a few meetings of a

Society which had been formed by another perfon, and he then

formed one of his own. That each Society (to be legal according

to the Conftitution of United Irifhmen) muft confift of at leaft

ieven perfons ; that it required Delegates from at leaft threef o-

cieties to make a Baronial Committee, and that two Delegates

from each Baronial Committee formed a County Committee, and

two or three Delegates from each County Committee formed the

Provincial Committee ;
there was an Executive Directory, which

he was informed confifted of twenty-five perfons, one of whom
always attended the Provincial Meeting, in order to communicate

intelligence and give orders to be carried by the members of the

Provincial Meeting to their next County Meeting, and from the

County Committee to the Baronial, and from thefe to the loweft

focieties. Each Committee had a Treafurer and Secretary, and it

was the bufinefs of the Treafurer of the loweft fociety to collect

fo much money per week from each member, which was paid by

the different Delegates of the different Societies progrefiively from

one to the other until it reached the Provincial Committee, who
then paid the money to the Executive Director, who always at-

tended for the Purpofe ; and once in three months the Diredlory

gave an account to the Provincial of the manner in which the

former fums received had been difpofed of. Returns likewife of

arms, ammunition and men were made from the loweft fociety to

the Delegates through the different Committees, the Baronial, the

County and the Provincial, and from this laft to the Executive
Directory, who always attended the Provincial Committee.”

The perfon giving this information was elected a Delegate to

a County Committee which was held at Maghera on the 13th

O&ober 1796, and a perfon whom he names attended to give the

reports of the laft Provincial Meeting
; about twenty members

were prefent at this meeting, one of whom afled as Treafurer, and
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the fum of 21I. 12s. 2d. was paid into his hands. He attended

another County Meeting at Garvagh on the fecond Friday in

November, where the reports of the Provincial were in like Man-
ner given

;
it was a full meeting, and the names of nine perfons

who were prefent are given. The Reporter from the Provincial

told them that foreign aid was immediately expected, and that

the United Irilhmen were to hold themfelve^ in readinefs to rife;

this he mentioned from the Provincial, and gave them orders from
the Provincial Committee to form themfelves into Companies
under Officers ; every hundred men to appoint one Captain, two
Lieutenants and five Serjeants, to procure all the arms and am-
munition they could. A perfon at the meeting defired to know
what they ffiould rife with ? and the Reporter anfwered, with pikes,

guns, and with any other weapons they could in any way get

;

they were likevvife told that the United Bufinefs was going on
well in England and Scotland.

At this lalt meeting he was eleded a Delegate to the Provin-

cial meeting
;

a County Treafurer was chofen, and half of the

money cqlle&ed was fent to Derry for the ufe of fuch United Men
as were prifoners in that place. The reafon why he was eleded a

Delegate he thinks was on account of his being a Roman Catho-

lic, part of the fyftem of the United Irilhmen being to unite all

religious perfuafions in the fame object, which was to overturn

the Government and Conftitution of this country. To infpire

confidence into the Roman Catholics he thinks was the Reafon

for his being continued to four or five Provincial Meetings.

The foreign aid which the United Irilhmen expeded he always

underHood to be the French. At the next Provincial Meeting which

he attended on the 22d November the principal bufinefs done

was receiving returns of men, and arms and money. Five coun-

ties were reprefented at this meeting, and the names of the Dele-

gates from each are mentioned. He was then deputed to carry

the reports from the Provincial to a County Committee of Derry

held at Tobermore ; he attended other meetings in the fame

capacity at Stewartfiown and at Dungiven
;

fubfcriptions were

paid in at both times. At the latter place, for greater fecrecy,

they tranfaded the bufinefs of the meeting in a Cellar. It was

rumoured that the French had arrived, and a member rode in-

ftantly to Belfalt to know the truth
;
on his return he expreffed

much furprize that the Executive Diredory had no intelligence

,®f the coming of the French.
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No. VII

(Copy) By the Lord Lieutenant and Council of Ireland
,

/

A PROCLAMATION.

CAMDEN,

WHEREAS we have received information that divers ifl-affc&ed

perfons have entered into illegal and treasonable aftociations in

Several parts of the counties of Antrim, Down, Tyrone,
Londonderry and Armagh to Subvert the eftabliffied government

of this kingdom, and for effecting fuch their treasonable purpofes

have affaffinated divers of his Majefty’s faithful and loyal Subjects

who have endeavoured, and threatened to aflaffinate all others who
Shall endeavour to detect or fupprefs their treafon ; and in further

prolecution of their defigns have endeavoured to deter his Majefty’s

loyal Subjects from enrolling themfelves under officers commif-

fioned by his Majefty for the defence of this kingdom during the

prefent war, by maiming and deftroying their cattle, and by

affaulting and wantonly wounding one perfon becaufe he had

enrolled himfelf, and by threatening affaffmation againft all perfons

who Should So enrol themfelves, and in further profecution of

fuch. their purpofes have by felonious and other illegal means
endeavoured fecretly to procure ammunition and other warlike

Stores, and particularly that Several evil-difpofed perfons lately

broke into one of his Majefty’s Stores in the town of BelfaSt in

the county of Antrim, and thereout took and carried away ten

barrels of gun-powder.

And whereas we have alfo received information that on Tuefday

the frit of November inltant a considerable number of armed
men, alfociated in the aforefaid treafonable conspiracies, entered

the town of Stewartftovvn in the county of Tyrone, and cut and

maimed Several of the peaceable inhabitants of the faid town who
had refufed to join in their affociations, and who had agreed to

enrol themfelves in corps under officers to be commiflioned. by

his Majefty for the prefervadon of the public peace, and for the

protection of the kingdom againft foreign invafion.

And whereas we have alfo received information, that in further

profecution of the faid treafonable purpofes many large bodies

of
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Mr. Comyns of Newtownards, and that they profcfs a refolution

to affift the enemies of his Majefty, if they fhould be enabled to

land in this kingdom. It further appears, that thefe difturbances

and outrages exifl, and even encreafe, as well in the diftrids which

have been proclaimed, as in other parts of the country. In order

therefore to reduce the perfons engaged in. the aforefaid treafonable

aflociations and guilty of the faid atrocious outrages to fubordi-

nation to the laws, and to give confidence to the well-difpofed

among his Majefty’s fubjeds, and fecurity to their properties and

their lives, and to prevent any affiftance being given to the enemy
by the difioyal and difaffeded, His Excellency has commanded me-

to communicate to you his .pofitive orders, that you take the moft

immediate and decifive meafures for difpofing of the military force

under your command, aided by the yeomanry corps, for imme-
diately difarming all perfons who Shall not bear his Majefty’s

commiffion, or are ading under perfons fo commiflioned, or per-

sons holding commiffions under the authority of the yeomanry ad,

or perfons ading under officers fo commiflioned, and after making

inch difpofition, you are required to .carry fuch .difarming into

effed.

His Excellency gives you this full authority, in order to give

\our diferetion the greateft latitude, relying at the fame time on your

prudence and difeernment in the exercife of it, fo that the peace-

able and well-affeded may be proteded againfl the evil defigns of

thofe who have threatened their lives and property with deflruo

tion.

His Excellency further authorizes you to employ force againfl

any perfons affembled in arms, not legally authorized fo to be, to

difperfe all tumultuous affemblies of perfons^ though they may not

be in arms, without waiting for the landion and affiftance of the

civil authority, if in your opinion the peace of the realm or the

fafety of his Majefly’s faithful fubjeds may be endangered by

waiting for fuch authority.

His Excellency further authorizes you to confider thofe parts of

ehe country where the outrages before flated have been committed,

or where they fhall arife, as being in a flare that requires all the

meafures of exertion and precaution which a country depending

upon military force alone for its protedion would require ; and

you are therefore required to Ration your troops with a view to

interrupt
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interrupt communication between thofe whom you may have reafon

to iufpect of evil defigns ; to eftablifh patroles on the highroads

or other pafies, and to flop all perfons palling and repairing after

certain hours of the night.; and in order completely to carry into

effeft any orders or regulations which, in the circumftances of the

cafe may be confidered by you as neceflary, you are authorized

to ilfue notices, dating the regulations, and calling upon his

Majefty’s fubje&s to be aiding and aflifting therein.

I have the honour to be,

&c. &c.

To ‘Lieut. Gen, Lake.
^

T. P,
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No. IX.

General Lake’s Proclamation
,
l^tb March 1797.

Belfaft, March 13th, 17 97.

WHEREAS the daring and horrid outrages in many parts of

this province, evidently perpetrated with a view to fuperfede the

laws and the adminiftration of juftice, by an organized fyftem of

murder and robbery, have increafed to fuch an alarming degree,

as from their atrocity afld extent to bid defiance to the civil

power, and to endanger the lives and properties of his Majefty’s

faithful fubjeds.

And whereas the better to effect their traitorous purpofes, fe-

veral perfons who have been enrolled under the authority of his

Majefty’s Commiffions, and others, have been forcibly and trai-

toroufly deprived of their arms, it is therefore become indifpenfably

neceffary for the fafety and protection of the well difpofed, to

interpofe the King’s troops under my command ; and I do

hereby give notice that I have received authority and directions to

ad in fuch manner as the public fafety may require.

1 do therefore hereby enjoin and require all perfons in this

diftrid peace officers and thofe ferving in a military capacity ex-

cepted) forthwith to bring in and furrender up all arms and ammu-
nition which they may have in their poffeffion to the officer com-
manding the King’s troops in their neighbourhood.

I truft that an immediate compliance with this order may render

any ad of mine to enforce it unneceffary.

Let the people ferioufiy refled before it is too late, on the ruin

into which they are ruffling; let them refled on their prefent prof-

perity and the miferies in which they will inevitably be involved

by perfifting in ads of pofitive rebellion
;

let them inftantly by

furrendering up their arms and by reftoring thofe traitoroufly taken

from the King’s forces, refeue themfelves from the feverity of mi-

litary authority—Let all the loyal and well intentioned ad to-

gether
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gether with energy and fpirit in enforcing fubordination to the

laws and reftoring tranquillity in their refpedive neighbourhoods,

and they may be affured of protedion and fupport from me.

And I do hereby invite all perfons who are enabled to give in-

formation touching arms and ammunition which may be concealed,

immediately to communicate the fame to the feveral officers com-
manding his Majelty’s forces in their refpedive diftrids

; and for

their encouragement and reward I do hereby promite and engage

that ftrid and inviolable fecrecy (hall be obferved with refped to

all perlons who (hall make communication
;
and that every perfon

who (hall make it (hall receive as a reward the full value of

all inch arms and ammunition as (hall be feized in confequence

thereof*.

G Lake, Lieut. Gen.
Commanding the (Northern DiftridL
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No. X.

By the Lord Lieutenant and Council of Irelandt

A PROCLAMATION.

CAMBEN,

WHEREAS there exifts within this kingdom a feditious and

traitorous confpiracy, by a number of perfons {filing themfelves

United Irilhmen, for the fubverfion of the authority of his Majefty,

and the Parliament, and the deftrudion of the eftablifhed conflitution

and government.: and whereas for the execution of fuch their

wicked dehgn, t^ey have planned means of open violence, and

formed fecret arrangements for raifing, arming, and paying a

difciplined force, and, in furtherance of their purpofes, have fre-

quently affembled in great and unufual numbers, under the colour-

able pretence of planting or digging potatoes, attending funerals,

and the like, and have frequently affembled in 'large armed bodies,

and plundered of arms the houfes of many of his majefty’s loyal

fubjeds in different parts of the kingdom, and cut down, and car-

ried away great numbers of trees, wherewith fto make handles for

pikes, and other offenfive weapons, to arm their trairorous affnciates,

and have audacioufly attempted to difarm the difirid or yeomanry

corps, enrolled under his majefty’s commiffion for the defence of

the realm, and even fired upon feveral bodies of his M^jefiy’s

forces, when attempting to quell their infurredion
; and it is there-

fore now become necefiary toufe the utmoft powers with which go-

vernment is by law entrvlfted .for the fuppreffion of fuch traitorous

attempts. And •whereas the exertions of the civil power have proved

ineffeilual for the fuppreffion vf the aforefaid traitorous and wicked

confpiracy,
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eon/piracy , andfor the protection of the lives and properties of his Ma-

jejly’sfaithfulfubjeCls.

Now We the Lord Lieutenant, by and with the advice of the

privy council, having determined, as far as in Us lies, to fupprefs

fuch daring attempts, and at the fame time, defirous to prevent the

well-difpofed, or. milled, from falling into the dangers to which igno-

rance or incaution may expofe them, do by this our proclamation,

forewarn all fuch to abftain from entering into the faid traitorous fo-

cieties of United Irifhmen , or any of them, and from reforting to their

meetings,- or adling under their directions or influence, or taking or

adhering to any of their declarations or engagements, and from fuffer-

ing them to affemble in their houfes, or in any manner harbouring

them. And We do ftri&ly charge and command on their alle-

giance, all perfons having knowledge or information of the meet-

ings of the faid focieties, or any of them, to give immediate infor-

mation thereof to fome of his MajeAy’s juflices of the peace, or to

fome officer of his MajeAy’s forces in the neighbourhood of the

place where fuch meeting is intended. And We do forewarn all

perfons from tumultuous or unlawful aflfemblies, or from meeting in

any unufual numbers, under the plaufible or colourable pretence

aforefaid, or any other, whatfoever.

And We caution his MajeAy’s loyal and loving fubje&s, when-

ever fuch affemblies (hall happen, or that they receive notice from

any magiArates, or from the officers commanding any body of his

MajeAy’s forces, to keep quietly within their dwellings, to the end

that the well-difpofed may avoid the mifchiefs which the guilty may
bring upon themfelves.

And as it has become necefiary, from the circumAances before

mentioned, to employ the military force, with which we are by law

entrujled, for the immediatefupprejfion offuch rebellious and traitorous

attempts now making againjl the peace and dignity of the crown , and

thefafety of the lives and properties of bis Majejiy's loyalfubjeCls. We
have therefore iffued the mojl direCl and £ffieClual orders to all officers

commanding his Majejiy’s troops , by the exertions of their utmofl force,

tofuppreft the fame ,
and to oppofe with theirfull power allfuch as Jbati

rejijl them in the execution of their duty.

And We do hereby JlriClly charge and command all our officers , civil

And military, and all other his Majejiy’s loving fubjeCls, to ufe their
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ulmojt endeavours to difcover all pikes
,
pike-beads

, concealed guns and.

fwords , ojfenfive weapons, or ammunition of any kind whatfoever.

And We do hereby charge arid command all perfons having in their

cujiody pikes, pike-heads, or concealed guns
, fwords , offenfive weapons,

or ammunition of any kind whatever, to deliver up the fame to feme

magiflrate or officer of his Majejly’s troops, as they fhall anfwer to the

contrary at their peril. And We do hereby ftri&ly charge and
command all officers, civil . and military, and all other his Majefty’s

faithful fubje&s, to be aiding and affifting in fuppreffing all traito-

rous, tumultuous and unlawful aflemblies, and in bringing to punifh-

ment all perfons difturbing or attempting to difturb the public

peace.

And whereas we have reafon to hope that many of his Majefty’s

fubjefts who have joined the faid traitorous focieties, have done fo

without being apprized of the extent of their crimes, and others

from intimidation, and that fuch may be willing to return to their

allegiance. Now We being defirous to extend his Majefty’s

pardon to all fuch as are fenfible of their errors, and willing to

return to their allegiance, do hereby promife his Majefty’s
.

gra-

cious pardon to all fuch perfons, fo feduced or intimidated, as have

taken an engagement to the faid focieties, or any of them, who fhall,

on or before the' twenty-fourth day of June next, furrender them-

felves to any of his Majefty’s juftices of the peace, being of the

quorum of the counties in which they fhall refpeftively refide, and

take the oath of allegiance, and enter into fufficient recogni-

zance, with two fufficient fureties, if fureties fhall be required by
the magiftrate before whom fuch recognizance fhall be acknow-
ledged, (which recognizance every fuch magiftrate is hereby re-

quired to return to the next general feflion of the peace, or affizes,

to be holden in and for the county in which fuch recognizance fhall

be taken refpedlively) to be of the peace and good behaviour for the

fpace of feven years, fave and except all fuch as have been guilty

of murder, confpiracy of murder, burglary, burning of houfes,

corn or hay, flacks of ftraw or turf, malicioufly digging up, or in-

juring, or deftroying any potatoes, flax or hemp, rape or corn of

any kind, planted or fewed, or deftroying meadows or hay, maim-
ing or houghing of cattle, adminiftering or caufing to be adminis-

tered any unlawful oath or engagement to any of his Majefty’s

forces of any defeription, or inciting or encouraging any perfon to

commit
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commit any of the aforefaid offences re!pe£\ively, and fave and
except all perfons now in cuftody.

I

Given at the Council-Chamber in Dublin, the 17th day of
May, 1797.

W. Armagh. Clare C. Char. Calhel. W. Tuam. Waterford.

Drogheda. Weftmeath. Shannon. ClanbralTil. Altamont.

Glandore. Portarlington. Farnham. Carhampton. Clon-

mell. Ely. Dillon. Gosford. H. Meath. Carleton.

Yelverton. John Fofter. J. Beresford. Denis Browne.
T. Pelham. Hen. Cavendilh. J. Blaquiere. H. Langrifhe.

Theo. Jones. Jof. Cooper. James Cuff. George Ogle.

D. Latouche. J. Monk Mafon. Arthur Wolfe. James
Fitzgerald. Robert Rofs. S. Hamilton. Lodge Morres#

God fave the King.

z
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No. XI.
(Copy)

Dublin Caftle, 1 8th May 179 7.

My Lord,

THE Lord Lieutenant and Council having judged it expedient

: to call upon his Majefty’s troops to exert their utmofl force to fup-

prefs a feditious and traitorous confpiracy of perfons fliling them-

felves United Iriffimen, I am commanded by his Excellency to

tranfmit to your Lordfhip a copy of the proclamation iffued on this

fubjeft, and to defire that your Lordfhip will iffue the neceffary

orders to the troops under your command in confequence thereof

;

his Excellency has direfted me to reprefent to your Lordfhip, that

as the traitorous and treafonable defigns of thefe confpirators ex-

tend to the fubverfion of the Conflitution and Government, it will

be neceffary to take meafures of general precaution, fo that the

troops may be prepared to aft whenever it may become neceffary to

have recourfe to their exertions. In thofe parts of the kingdom
where thefe defigns have been manifefted by afts of open violence,

. It will be neceffary to give the officers of his Majefty’s troops more
precife direftions for their conduft. In fuch parts of the kingdom
as have been dilturbed by nofturnai depredations, where the lives

of his Majefty’s loyal fubjefts have been endangered by perfons

collefted in arms attacking and firing upon their houfes, and where
affemblies of peifons have been collefted for the purpofe of unlaw-

fully cutting down trees or perpetrating other afts of outrage, mi-

litary precaution ffiould be adopted for the fecurity of the lives and

property of his Majefty’s loyal fubjefts and oppofing by the muff

cffeftual means fuch daring afts of violence. *

Diligent enquiry ffiould be -made re
rpefting any concealed arms

or ammunition, and for pikes and pike handles, and upon informa-

tion thereof, officers commanding parties ffiould be direfted to

fearch for and feize the fame.

Any perfons armed with pikes or other weapons in refiflance

of his Majefty’s troops are to be confkiered as rebels and treated

accordingly

;
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accordingly ; all perfons exercifmg themfelves in the ufe of arms
under ptrlons not holding his Majefty’s or the Lord Lieutenant’s

commiflion are to be diiarmed and apprehended, and in cafe of re-

finance to be treated as rebels
;
and as 4 appears to be a part of the

iyftetn of thefe confpirators to take the opportunity of funerals and
other occafibns to alfemble confiderable numbers of perfons, the

officers of his Majefty’s army Ihould be aireded in purfuance of this

proclamation to watch all fuch affemblies, and if from their number
or othet circumltances the public peace Ihould appear to be endan-

gered, they will difperfe them
;
and as various attempts have been

made to feduce his Majefty’s troops from their duty and allegiance,

you will dired all perfons of fulpicious appearance who Ihall come
within the lines of any encampment, barrack or other ftations of
his Majefty’s troops, to be detained.

And his Excellency further defires that your Lordffiip will from
time to time communicate fuch inftrudions to the officers of his

Majefty.’s troops as you ihall deem belt adapted for carrying into

effed his Excellency’s proclamation, and as local exigencies may
demand.

I have the honour to be, my Lord,

Your Lordlhip’s molt obedient,

Humble l'ervant,

Thomas Pelham.
The Earl Carhampton,
Commander in Chief,

&c. See. he.
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to the terras required by our faid proclamation, on or before

the faid twenty-fourth day of July, in like manner as if they had

fo furrendered and conformed on or before the faid twenty-fourth

day of June, with like exceptions as contained in our faid pro-

clamation.

And whereas many of his Maje fly’s fubje&s did, -at the fefliou

of oyer and terminer, holdcn on the 7th day of June inftant,

in and for the county of Antrim at Carrickfergus, and by ad-

journment at the town of Belfalt, on the tenth day of June inftant,

before Barry Lord Yelverton, chief baron of the court of Exche-
quer, and Tankerville Chamberlaine, efquire, one of the juftices

of the court of King’s Bench, furrender themfelves, and take an

oath of allegiance to his Majefty, before the faid judges or one of

them, or before certain juftices of the peace for the faid county,

affigned by the faid judges to adminifler the fame, but omi ted to

enter into recognizance purfuant to our faid proclamation.

Now We do, by and with the advice aforefaid, promife his Ma-
jefty’s pardon, purfuant to the terms of the faid proclamation, to

•all perfons who took an oath of allegiance before the faid judges

or either of them, or before any juftice of the peace by the laid

judges appointed to adminilter fuch oath, provided fuch perfons

thall, on or before the twenty-fourth day of July next, enter into

fuch recognizances, and procure fuch fureties as by the faid pro-

clamation are directed, to be entered into by perfons furrendermg

themfelves purfuant to the faid proclamation.

Given at the Council chamber in Dublin, the 2 2d day cf

June, 1797.

Clare, C. Char. CalheL, Drogheda, Weftmeath, Shannon,

Clanbrafiill, Farnham, Dillon, Carleton, Callan, Yelverton,

J. Betesford, T. Pelham, J. Blaquiere, Theo. Jones,

l). Latouche, J. Monck Mafon, Arthur Wolfe, Robert Rofs,

Ifaac Corry, S. Hamilton, Lodge Morres.

No. XIV,

1
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No. XIV.
"

The Information contained in this Number of the Appendix was re-

ceived from Nicholas Maguan , of Saintfield, in the County of

Down, who was himfelf a Member of the Provincial and County

Committees
,
and alfo a Colonel in the Military Syflem of the United

Irifhmen. He was prefent at each of the Meetings of which an

Account is here given ; and from Time to Time , immediately after

each Meeting , communicated what paffed thereat to the Rev. John

Clei'and, a Magifrate of the faid County. The Perfon giving the

Information has fince verified it upon Oath before the Committee of

the Lords ; and Mr. Cleland has likewife fworn , that the Papers

prefented to the Committee contain the exad. Information fo coni’

murdcated to him by Maguan.

V
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Leinfer C. Return .

(Same Meeting.

)

City of Dublin 2662
Militia rI437
County do. 722
Kildare 850
Meath - 2432

The number in the bufinefs is immenfe, though unacquainted

with the fyftem or organization.

Refolution of the Executive.

Rcfolved that all county delegates be prepared at the firft pro-

vincial meeting to bring forward a plan for fupporting the fami-

lies of indigent perfons during their exertions in the held.

Refolved that it is improper to hold correfpondence with

perfons. out of fcciety.

REPORT S.

-£ s. d.

'Lower Caftlereagh ° 3000 4 I I 5
Upper Caftlereagh 1800 3 2 4
Kenallarty 1000 3 8 3
Temales 50

2 Kenallarty = 1000

3 Do.
Ards

- 900
' — *5 —

-

1500 3 8 3
Fiewry IOCO 4 3 4

2 Do, 581 2 8 5

3 Do. 249
Dufferin “ 844 3 5 4
Upper Iveagh 522 5

2i Do. 1000

3 Do. 2204
Lower Iveagh 4000
Lecall 900 1 0 7

2 Do. 574 2 3 3
b b Females
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L *• d.

Females 5°
3°o

2500

— 10

1 23 Do -

Mourne

28577 29 19 2

Several divifions were deftitute of cafh, having exhaufced them-

felves in public fubfcriptions.

Refolved, that thk committee does prepare an addrefs to the

people reprobating rioting or plundering
;

the fame to be printed

and circulated through the country in hand bills.

Refolved, that we hear with great concern the difaffe&ion

which prevails in fome quarters reipecling their money—we can

aflure them that not one penny of their money has been expended

any other way than that it was intended for. We would recom-

mend it to the people to delegate fuch perfons as they could place

confidence in, and we will take care that fuch perfons {hall be from

us as we perfectly depend in. We have had a great deal of

trouble at the lafh allizes; the expenfe was immenfe—they have

ended with honour to the people. From the abfence of the

treafurer of the Secret Committee who got an exprefs elfewhere,

no other account can be 'brought forward than the following

:

r. d.

The money received by the treafurer for the county

was - - - 822 2 Ik-

To counfel and witnelfes - - 498 4 oi
The balance remaining - - 324 1 9

Out of which agents, prifoners, attornies and clerks are to be

paid.

The above meeting confifted of delegates who reprefented

Upper Caitlereagh—Lower Caftlereagh—Kinellarty—Dufterin—

•

Lower Ards-Lower Iveagh—Upper Iveagh—Newry—Lecal.

Refolutions.

Reports
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Reports and Refolutions at a County of Down Committee held at the

Houfe of James Armftrong , Innkeeper , Ballynabincb , May nth
1797.

Refolved, that our Delegation do demand in explicit terms the

nature of the engagement with France
;
we think that men who

have rilked their life and property in the fupport of bufmefs

fhould be intrufted with fuch information, and that they be

mftru&ed to bring forward the bufmefs with or without fuch

aHifiance.

•£• *'• *•

The money received at the county was = • 29 19 2

Ont of which was voted twenty-two guineas to the following

perfons

:

£ * <*

6 16 6Six perfons from Saintfieid

A Highlander from Killinchy

From Lecall

Broom from Hillfborough

Four militia

Upper Iveagh - <»

Ards

Ballynahinch

Three women whofe hufbands were feat on board
the tender

129
1 2 9

129
4 n —
129
4 11 “
s 2 9

3 8 3

22 Gs.

County
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Getfnty of Down Committee held in Ballynahinch at the Houfe of

James Armfirong, Thurfday June 8, 1797.

Copy of the Reports made thereat .

Colts of the I,aw.

Counfellor Curran 100 gs.

Sampfon 50 gs.

Ball 40 gs.

Dobbs - 40 gs.

Attorney Caddel 100 gs.

Glenny 20 1.

Wallace 100 gs.

Frazer *
50 1.

Gaoler 10 gs.

Two Affiftants 20 1. each

Sub-lherifF - 20 gs.

Witnefles 200 1.

Provincial Reports :

Ulfter - Antrim - - 22816
Down - - 30641
Armagh - - 19042
Derry - - 10500
Donegal - - 3214
Tyrone - - I2594
Monaghan - - 10 256
Cavan - - - 3807
Fermanagh - - 3000
Louth - - 5280

Leinfter - City of Dublin - - 7 230
Co. Dublin - - 2918
Kildare - - I27°3
Meath - - 7922
Weftmeath - - 20000

County Reports

:

£. s. d.

Lower Caftlereagh - 3000 411 —
Females - - 46 — 78

Upper
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e.: . .. . £*• d.

Upper Caftlereagh - 1 §00 1 12 10

Kfinellarty - 1000 4 11 —
Females 5 ®*

2d ditto - 1000

3d ditto 1000
129

Dufferin - &44 cm ; c.'f nn tl

Ards - 2500 3 8 3

Newry - 1 OOf>

2d ditto - 281

3d ditto - £49
Upper Iveagh - 5 22 5

2d ditto - 1000
3d ditto - 2484

Lower Iveagh 4000
Lecale - 900
2d ditto - 1 172 2—2^
3d ditto 3°°

Mourne 2500

30641

Saintfield, 15th June 1797, a meeting of Colonels (their

names appear in the original) was held for the county of Down.
Saintfield, June 1

7th, at the houfe of James Shaw, at four o’clock.

Colonel — called the Captains of his regiment and told them
it was the determination of the National Committee to make a

Riling in the enfuing week, and delired them to go home and
caufe their men to prepare their arms. He faid he had not the

plan they were to adt upon, but the Colonels were to meet the next

day and he would receive the General’s plan how they were to adt,

but he believed they were to cut oft all the outpofts, and to em-
body in divifions like to eight or ten thoufand men ; and it was
thought when all refources were cut off from the camps the gene-

ral^part of the men would turn over to us. He told the Captains

to meet him there on Monday at ten o’clock, and they would re-

ceive lurther orders.

The Orders of Monday June 19th, 1797.

The Captains to go, home to their refpediive companies and to

meet their Colonel at James 'Woods, Innkeeper, at

Knockbraken, on Friday morning the 23d June 1797, at 6 o’clock,

c c and
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and he would have further information, as the Colonels of the

county of Down were to meet on Thurfday the 2 2d June. The
Colonel faid the National Committee was. fitting thefe 15 days

pad, and will for fome days more. The only thing that retarded

the rifing at prefent was the county of Antrim not being willing

to rife, 10,000 only excepted;—but if they could get the county

of Antrim to come properly forward there was no doubt but the

bufinefs would be put into execution. The only account from
France is that they will not be here before fix weeks from hence,

if then. He had the’ honour to fay that . the Colonels of the

county of Down were unanimous for rifing.

County of Down Meeting.

Belfad, Monday July 10th 1797.

Nine Perfons prefent. (their names appear in the original.)

A Provincial Delegate for the County of Antrim faid there were

75,000 men at the Texel who were pofitivcly coming to Ireland
;

that the Irilh Delegates were warmly received by the Diredory of

France ; that Lowry and Teeling were of the number of Delegates.

He could not fay exadly the time when the men would land in

Ireland, but he would not think it ftrange if they came in the

courfe of a fortnight. He wras polkive that at the prefent time

there were two frigates reconnoitring the coaft of Ireland. He re-

commended it to the Delegates not to tell the lower orders of the

people that the correfpondence was dill carrying on with the

province, led that by that means they Ihould be deteded as they

had been before. He recommended each delegate to get and bring

to the meeting the number of fighting men in their refpedive dif-

trids, and to obtain it by application to the feveral Captains who
could make known to them the effedive number in each of their

companies.

County Meeting.

Downpatick, 22d July 1797.

Five members prefent. (their names appear in the original.)

Ordered, that before the next meeting a perfon be Tent through

the upper part of the county of Down to try and bring that part of

she county forward. A report w'as made from theTrovincial Meet-

ing
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«!g held on the 14th July 1797, that the Provincial Meeting was

thinly attended, there being only four counties reprefented, viz.

Antrim, Down, Donegal and Tyrone. The next Provincial Meet-

ing to be held at Belfaft the 14th Auguft next.

July 29th.

•Meeting of Captains of the Drumbo Battalion, at James

Woods— five Captains prefent. They all agreed that their refpec-

tive companies would act if the French fhould land.

July 31ft.

Meeting of Captains of the Liffons battalion, at John Shaw’s

—

fix Captains prefent. Same refolution of the preceding of the

Drumbo battalion
;

great fears were exprelfed at this meeting of

the catholics and diflenters becoming two feparate parties.

Provincial Meeting.

Randalftown, 14th Auguft 1797.

Five perfons prefent. (their names appear in the original.)

Reports delivered that the National Committee has diffolved the

Executive in May, and that the Executive had had then a plan of

infurreftion which they gave to the National, and that the province

of Leinfler was to meet them in Dublin
;

the Provincial Delegates

of Leinfler came to Dublin the time appointed, but the Members
of Ulfler inflead of meeting them at the time appointed, fat in

Belfaft feveral days calling the Land-jobbers of the province to fee

whether it was neceffary or not, until the principal leading men were
all attacked, and the Leinfler Delegates gone home after waiting in

Dublin four days. A few fpirited men in Belfaft now feeing the

bufinefs fruflrated, fubfcribed five hundred guineas to fend a perfoft

to France
; but not knowing what road to fend him or how to get

him introduced to the Directory, they applied to a Member of the

old Executive and found the very perfon they had elected was fent

ten days before by the Executive
;

it was alfo found that the Exe-
cutive had been a thoufand guineas out of their own pocket, from
thefe circumftances the old Executive is elected into full power to

aft for the whole nation, and they think they can bring forward the

whale nation yet, to aft in a very fhort fpace of time even in cafe

the
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the French fhould be frudrated in making a defcent, 'which they ate

perft&dy allured is their intention at this very indaot, as here is a
regular communication dill carried on with them ana rhe Executive.

They reported that there are a number of Societies formed in North
America whole object is to aflilt Ireland. ’1 he Executive acknow-
ledges receiving ihe fum of two hundred and eleven dollars from the

faiu focieties in the courie of thei'e eight days. From the piefent

date of the province they were obliged to refolve that each county
fhould raife money for the defence of its own priioners, which they

earneftly recommend them not to riegle£t.

County of Down meeting is held in two parties, left a large

number meeting might excite fuipicion. One parry (the upper part

cf the county) meet to-morrow, the 17th Augult, at Mofes Mont-
gomery’s of Ballynahinch, innkeeper

;
the next meeting of the

other party (the lpwer part of the county of Down) meet at Kean’s
of Belfad on Friday next, the 18th inltant, Augufl 1797.

It was ordered that certain perfons (named) fhould apply to the

mod confidential perfons in Derry, .Armagh, Cavan and Monaghan
to come forward to reprefent thei'e counties at the next Provincial

Meeting.

This Provincial Meeting is to be held on the 14th September
next in the Houfe of Mr. Samuel Thomfon, Scotch-dreet, Dun-
gannon.

Report that no money is to be had from the people, the county
Antrim excepted.

Provincial Committee,

14th September, Dungannon, at the houfe of Samuel Thom-
fon : Ten members prefent (named in the original). Reporrs de-

livered (by a perfon named), that two members of the executive

had met the Leinder Delegates in Dublin, and had found that

Leinder was in a tolerable State of Organization, as alio ( onnaught

and Munder, and there had been a gr£at number or 1 nited lrifh-

men.made, more fince the Proclamation.
r

lhey had alio elefted

an Executive in Leinder, which would cooperate with the Older
Executive. He faid there was a perfon jud arrived from France j

he brought word that the French had every thing ready for making

a defcent, and that the mod part of the troops were on board ;

that
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that our Delegates were along with them, and were to come from
two parts, and that the Diredory had given orders to their Admi-
ral to proceed as foon as the wind would anfwer, and fight the

Englilh, and that the Dutch Admiral had got fimilar orders. He
ordered the people to meet in fub-divifions and be cautioui, ftill

keeping up the correfpondence, and to have a look out for good
horfes, as the French did not mean to bring any. Every man was
alked if he thought his conftituents would yet ad as formerly

;

general anfwer, they would, if they faw an equal chance. The
Provincial Committee is to meet on the 14th Odober in Mr.s.

Me. Call’s, Armagh.

The Executive of Ulfter and Leinfter meet and ad in the place

of a National Committee.

County of Down Committee.

September 16th 1797, Downpatrick.

The reports the fame as at the Provincial. Four perfons ap-

pointed to ad as a Committee for Prifoners
;
they are to meet on

Friday morning in Downpatrick, and to bring all the money they

can colled
;

other perfons are to meet them, and to bring what-

ever money is left at Carrickfergus.

Provincial Meeting.

14th Odober 1797, Armagh, (names of perfons prefent.) Re-
ported that there had not been any information from our Dele-

gate in France further than that one of them had drawn a bill of

160I. on a member of the Executive. The opinion of the Exe-

cutive was that the French fhould have been here by this time,

but they thought that the Britifh government had got into poffeffion

of the plan of the expedition, which has fruftrated them for feme
time, but they were fure the French never would make peace until

they had fulfilled their engagements with Ireland
;
there had been

no meeting of the Executive of Ulfter and Leinfter, bat they are

to meet againft Monday eight days. The Executive requelled that

each County Delegate Ihould make a return of the number of the mi-

litary, militia and yeomen in their different counties, with their fitu-

ation, where they were quartered, and how many were favourable

and unfavourable, againft the next Provincial Meeting, fame place,

Mrs. Me Call’s, Scotch-ftreet, Armagh, the 14th November next.

d d County
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. County Meeting.

OSober 2 1 ft, Downpatrick.

(Names of perfons prefent.)

Provincial reports read, and a recommendation given to raife

feventy guineas to pay Sampfon, Me Cready and Glenny
;
Curran

got three hundred guineas for Armagh, Down and Antrim
;
Ar-

magh is .not yet paid; Wallace got forty guineas; Dobbs and

Ball got two guineas each brief. A Baronial Meeting the fame

evening, held at James Shaw’s, Saintfield, eight perfons prefent,

(their names.) A perfon was at the meeting who had juft arrived

from Scotland
;
fhewed a Scotch Conftitution, which is word for

word the fame as the Irifh, only the words North Britons put in

the place of Irilhmen.

Provincial Meeting.

Nov. 14th, Armagh.

(Names of perfons prefent.) The followingcounties were repre-

fented, Tyrone, Donegal, Armagh, Monaghan, Down, Antrim; Re-

ports were given in
;

the Secretary took the number of the military

in the different counties and their places of quarters
;
cannot be

exaft in the number as none were permitted to take notes but the

Secretary
;

the general number in Antrim were four thoufand. out

of thefe, friends to the people feven hundred
; Down one thoufand

one hundred, one thoufand of thefe friends
;
Tyrone two thoufand

feven hundred, one thoufand of thefe friends; Armagh four thou-

fand two hundred, two hundred friends ; Donegal two thoufand,

feven hundred friends
;
Monaghan could not return the number.

The different Delegates were afked by the Secretary if they thought

their counties could difarm the militafy within themfelves, they all

faid they could, except Armagh ; the reafon for taking this anfwer

was, to give it to the Executive that they might the better be

enabled to form a plan for the people to aft upon in cafe the

French fhould land
;
he faid the Executive was in great want of

fome proper perfon to aft in the county of Derry
;
he faid he had

the pleafure now to tell them there were four Executive Commit-
tees now in Ireland, namely one in Cork, one in Galway, one in

Dublin,
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Dublin, one in Ulfter ;
He faid two members from each of them

met laft week and the Reports from Leinfter Committee and
Munfter were very good ; he faid one of our Delegates had armed
from France

;
he faid we all knew the Expedition which was at

the Texel deftined for this country had been put oft', owing to

the defeat of the Batavian Fleet, but the Diredory was now
preparing a more formidable expedition for us which we might
depend upon

;
he faid further that the Directory (hewed great

friendfhip to our Delegates
;
He faid the Executive recommended

it to us to ufe every exertion in our power to open the lower

Committees and Societies and to colled; what money we could

from them as the Executive was at a dreadful expenfe at the pre-

fent, and money was the heart and foul of the bufinefs.

Provincial Committee meet the 14th at Me. Dermons in Ran-
dal((own.

County Meeting.

Nov. 23d, Ballynahinch.

Nine Members prefent. (their names')

Reports the fame as at the Provincial
;
one Member made a long

fpeech cn the propriety of the people ading without the aid of

the French, and was fupported in this opinion by two others,

(named) The treafurer received the fubferiptions in the hands of

the County Members.

Baronial Meeting.

Nov. 25th at Rally’s Mill, (names of perfons prefent). Ad-
journed to that day three weeks to Toddilown. Next County
Meeting, Saintfield Fair.

Provincial Meeting.

Dec. 14th Randalftown, Me. Dermons, (names of the members
prefent) the following counties were reprefented, Monaghan,
Donegal, Armagh, Tyrone, Antrim, Down

;
Reports delivered,

that the Executive Committee had not got any information from
France fince the lad meeting, but that they every day expeded the

arrival of a Delegate
;

they were fure the expedition was (till

preparing for Ireland.

It
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It was ftatdd that the Executive Committee had advanced 137I. 8s.

for bringing thirteen prifoners from Belfaft to Dublin on the benefit

of the habeas corpus aft. They had alfo advanced 185I. 4s. for the

prifoners trials in Armagh.and Carrickfergus
;
and as they could

not get money to defray the expenfes, they had thought of forming

a lottery, the benefit of which was to be applied to faid purpofes ;

the number of tickets 2000, one guinea each. Orders were ifiued

to every county delegate to procure an exaft account of the number
of military, whether regular regiments, militia, or yeomen, and
the quarters where they lie, and bring it to the next provincial meet-

ing, as alfo how many of them refpeftively that can be reckoned

on as friends
;

this is to be procured by the county members mak-
ing application to the baronial members at the next county meeting,

who are to make the= returns for their refpeftive baronies
;

in cale

the barony be not reprefented, or that he thinks additional friends

necefiary, he is to apply to fome confidential, aftive, intelligent

friend in the barony; the rule of reckoning on friends among
military, &c. is, that in cafe the perfon fworn is an united Irifhinan

and has not taken any aftive fteps againft the body or any of its

members out of the line of. his profeflion, he is to be deemed (till

the friend of united Irilhmen. A member took down the name of

each Delegate prefent, and his direftion, in order if any material

news comes from France previous to the regular meeting on the

14th January next to write to them, and call an extra meeting. The
former return of military, &c. was very lame and defective, and
the Executive could not form a plan from it. It is necefiary that

this Ihould be completely remedied, and the refpeftive ftations and

quarters of the troops known to the Executive, to enable them

to form the proper plan for co-operation with the French on
landing.

’ County Committee.

Dec. 28th Saintfield. Twenty members prefent—[the names
< of all prefent, except one] The reports the fame as thofe of the

province. One conftitution was voted to a member to be given

to parts of a fhip’s company lying in Belfafi; Lough for the propa-

gation of the general principle. The members for Down has come
to a refolution to abandon the idea of a lottery for the payment

of their prefent debt, and are about to eftablifh a committee to

meet at Ballynahinch on the 7th of next month, to delibeiate on

the means for accomplifhing that purpofe, independent of the

county of Antrim. [Committee appointed, and their names.]

The county committee has alfo refolved that each regiment whofe

colonels
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colonels have emigrated ffiall have new ones appointed, in order that

a meeting of colonels may take place as foon as may be after the

next county meeting. There Was alfo fame day held a committee

of the perfons who had the prifoners in charge at the laft affizes.

(their names.] Their account hates 53I. gs. lofd. deficient at

laft affizes. Three perfons [named] were to attend the national

Executive on Sunday or Monday next, being the 7th or 8th Ja-

nuary 1798.

A meeting was held on the 23d inflant of the captains of the

Knockbraken regiment in the houfe of James Woods
;

alfo a meet-

ing of the Drumbo regiment on the 16th January in the houfe of

Thomas Rainey.

Next County Meeting to be in Ballynahinch.

Ballynahinch.

7th Jan. 1798. Names of perfons prefent, nine in number.

They refolved that they would reject the lottery bufinefs as it en-

couraged the immorality of the people, and that they would exert

themfelves to raife what money was wanting by fubfcription, and
that they would meet again that day four weeks fame place. When
the bufinefs of the meeting was nearly over a perfon [named]
arrived, who faid he was deputed by the Executive Committee
to ffiew them the propriety of admitting the lottery. He was
afked whether he would pledge his honour that the debts in-

curred by the county of Down would be paid out of the profit

arifing from it. He faid he would not, as the profit arifing

would barely fupport the Dublin trials. He then requefted that

they might get liberty to folicit individually, and after a long

altercation it was refolved that they might be admitted indi-

vidually, but not to be confidered as an official bufinefs of the

county of Down.

Provincial Meeting.

14th Jan. held at Me. Calls, Armagh, twelve members prefent J

the following counties were reprefented—Tyrone, Armagh, An-
trim, Down, Donegal. Firft bufinefs done refpe&ed the lottery.

One member had fold 19 tickets for which he paid; another had
fold 42 ;

Armagh Delegates had not fold any. It was found that

a member had reported in Armagh and Monaghan that the

profit arifing from the fcheme was to be applied to improper

e e ufes.
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ufes. It was then agreed to recommend it to the Executive t»

podpone the drawing another month, and each Delegate to keep

what Tickets he had, and exert themfelves to fell as many as

many as pofhble till that time. The number of the military in

the different quarters in the province could not properly be af-

certained from their unufual movements. The Delegates ordered

to try it again. The reporter faid there had been a meeting of

the National Committee, and it was found, notwithftanding all

the depredations committed by the military, that the upper pro-

vinces were in a tolerable ftate of organization. He. faid that

one of our Delegates had arrived from France. He told the meet-

ing that it had been an intention of France to invade Ireland

only, and that they were to have put that into execution in this

month, but that the Directory had come to a fecond refolution that

they would now fit out a more formidable expedition, and that

they would invade the whole three kingdoms at once.; therefore

from the magnitude of fuch a great bufinefs vre need not expert

them as foon as we did. He thought they could not come until

it would be far on in the Spring, but he recommended to the peo-

ple then prefent, and he thought that it was their duty to "recom-

mend it to their con(lituents to be cautious and heady, (till keeping

up their organization, for the Directory had affured our Delegates

in the moil pofitive terms that they never would defert us. He faid

we had now' eleven Delegates between Hamburgh and Paris.

Next provincial meetiflg to be held at Me. Clean’s, Shane’s

Caftle, on the iff February.

County Meeting.

1 8th Jan.—At M. Montgomery’s Ballynahinch ten members were

prefent. (Their names]— Reports the fame as the Provincial. Ad-
journed to the 4th Feb. aifo the committee for collefting money is

to adjourn from Ballynahinch to Saintfield the fame day.

Provincial Meeting.

Feb. iff— Shane’s-caftle—Me. Clean’s, nine members prefent.

[their names. The p’erfon who reported did not arrive from Dublin

until three o’clock, and the ticket money was collefted before he

came. He dwelt a long time upon the fuccefs we had obtained over

government on the late trials in Dublin.—He then faid he would,

by Heavens, fpeak his mind openly, for he was not afraid, as our

delivery was now cenain. He laid the national committee had met
in Dublin that week, and that the upper provinces were all ready to
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in a moment
;
two regiments in one province had offered (o

deliver it
;
he laid we had three Delegates arrived from France, and

that the French were going on with the expedition, and that ir

was in a greater Hate of forwardnefs than was expected
;
but what

v/as more flattering tjrree Delegates had been fent from the

United Britons to our National Committee
;
and that from thi*

very moment we were to confider England, Scotland and Ireland all

as one people, afting for one common caufe
;

there were legiflators

now chofen from the three Kingdoms to aft as an Executive for the

whole
;
he then produced an addrefs which the Delegates of Britain

brought.with them to our National Committee, and that was the

reafon he faid which made him fo violent as he was certain we could

now obtain Liberty although the French never fhould come here ;

he told the Delegates to caufe the men to hold themfelves in readi-

nefs as the hour of aftion could not be far diftant
;
and he defired

them to colleft the names of all our enemies and their places of

refidence.

He further faid, that our higher (Ex.) Committee had power ta

grant paffports to any perfon of confidence to go to France, and

that lands could be bought there now at a very low rate.

Some particulars which occurred at this meeting, given in on

memory.

[That the county Antrim meeting was very refpeftable, being

compofed of better fort of men, feeniingly of fubfiance, education

and manners of gentlemen
;
a member in private converfation told

that he thought the French expedition would be ready in about lix

weeks ;
told alfo that the reverend priefl: Quigley now returned to

Belfaft, and formerly of the county of Louth from which he had

fled fome time ago, was one of the Delegates lately returned from

France, and that he and the Reverend Arthur M‘Mahon of Holly-

wood, who fled from thence on the general apprehenfion in the

county of Down lafl fummer were the principal perfons who
opened the communication with the United Britons.

The drawing of the lottery is poftponed till after next Provincial

Meeting by reafon of the tickets not being fold, but that then at

any rate the drawing fhall take place, and the tickets on hand will

be taken at all chances by the Executive Committee of Ulfter,

who are the whole and foie conduftors and contrivers of the fcherne.

The perfons formerly in cuftody in the artillery barracks, and
apprehended lafl: fummer, will not go to any of the public meet-
ings from fear, but are very anxious to get the reports and hear
the news.

No
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No military returns could be made at the Provincial Meeting

owing to the general moovements of the troops, but the Members
are inftrufted to make diligent enquiry and to try to get them.J

t »

United Britons
, to the United Irijhmen .

Fellow-Men,

Anxious to diflipate thofe prejudices, which a miftakcn and in-

terefled policy has artfully diffufed, to prevent an union of fenti-

ment and mutuality of opinion from being held by the people of

England and Ireland
;
we in the name of the former, (with whofe

fentiments we are acquainted, and whofe confidence we poffefs)

declare that we will by every poffible means promote the emanci-
pation of both countries. To forward this great object we
offer you our confidence, and in return demand yours.

Though labouring under the yoke of the fame oppreffors, the

Sifter Countries have been differently treated. Ireland has always,

been the object of direct and open violence, England of fraud

;

Ireland has been robbed, England has been cheated. One uniform

plan, DIVISION, has been carried on in both. Sacrificed as Ire-

land has been to the ambition of England, the idea of her being

treated as a free Country was too grofs to be obtruded upon the

maaneft underftanding
; but England, whofe avarice was flattered

by the defpicable lure of exclufive trade, greedily fwallowed the

bait. She was taught to believe that Riches flowed upon her,

while Poverty watf fecretly infinuating itfelf into her very vitals.

Amidft mock contentions for liberty and real ones for plun-

der, She vainly imagined herfelf free, and was thereby induced to

pay the intereft of a Debt, of greater amount than the value of the

whole Landed property of the Country, without reflecting that

Bankruptcy however late muft be the confequence of an over-

ftretched credit.

—

that bankruptcy has arrived.

The Religious diffentions between Catholic and Protejlant in Ire-

land (whofe opinions admit of a real diftin&ion) and the party

fquabbles between Whig and Tory in England (whofe political ones

admit
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admit of none) were afliduoufly fomented
;
the People were divided

about the Jhadow till they loft thefubjlance. The plan of oppreflion

was fyftematically directed throughout both countries to the fame

objeCt, though in apparent opposition. In Ireland Revenue was

only raifed to be laviffted in unmerited penfions, without the infult

of pretended National advantage
;

in England the veil of fraud was

neceifary to chea the people of large fums under the plaufible pre-

text of public neceili.y. The undiiguifed oppreflions of Ireland,

by rendering fubfiilence precarious to the Poor, have made her a

conilam hot bed for the fattellites of Tyranny; but in England oc-

cafional crops could only be raifed when the flame of war unulually

forced the foil. This marked diftin&ion in the treatment of the

Countries, has produced as marked a difference in the characters of

the. two Naiions
;

Ireland has acquired that of manly opennefs,

England that of mean difguife.

England though abufed with forms has never been without fincere

frien .s to lubftantial liberty. Among them a number of dark

and designing characters have always intruded
;
and their conduct

has furnifhe l fuch a tiffue of apoftacy, that general apathy had

nearly fucceeded general diftruft.

Various political Societies have been inftituted for the purpofe of

Reform, bur of thel'e, few could boaft purity of Principles, or inte-

grity of 1 .eaders< Formerly* Richmond headed the votaries of Uni-

verfal suffrage, Fox thole of Reprefentation by Houfeholders, and

Pitt thofe who wifhed to disfranchife the Corrupt Boroughs, to throw

their proportion of Reprefentation into the Counties
;
but thefe

have vanifhed. The Society of the Friends of the People, and

that for Constitutional Information, have difeontinued their

exertions. The London Corresponding, and other Societies in

union with it, have arifen upon their ruins, and as univerfal good

is their bafts, we doubt not, but, fupported by Numbers and Prin-

ciples, they will not be wanting in the hour of danger.

The Irish, always an heroic People, had, during the American

War, become an armed Nation. They took up Arms for Defence,

and undertook the caufe of Reform for Security. England,
likewife, engaged in the caufe of Reform, but her efforts were

weak, as the had not endured fufficient to convince her of the ne-

eeility of union. The efforts of a number of eminent Perlons in

both Countries in the caufe of Freedom, were infufficient, becaufe

f f ' Prejudice
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Prejudice yet prevailed, and Men were not awakened to their juft

Rights and true Interefts.

The Apoftacy of feveral Leaders in' the Public caufe, added to the

famous Coalition, fmcthered for a long time, the flame of Liberty ;

’till the French Revolution again fanned its dying embers into

a glow, which, we hope and truft, will never be extinguifhed.

The conduft of the two Countries, on this important event, dis-

played a ftriking contraft-. Ireland, who by her arms, had extorted

from the Englijh Government fome fragments of her Rights, feemed

ready in the fame manner to demand the reft. England, alfo,

formed Societies, whofe objedt was Emancipation, but who hoped

it might be obtained by Rea/on
;
Alas ! they over-rated its force.

The difarming Bills in Ireland, the Treafon and Sedition Bills

in England, and their confequences in both Countries, need
hardly be mentioned. On the People they have brought Chains, on
the Government irreconcileable Hatred. One good effedl; has,

however, refulted from mutual Sufferings, and mutual Commife-
ration; the prejudice of Nations is done away, and the English
burn with defire, to hail the Irish, as Free-men

,
and as Brethren .

Our numbers are immenfe, our influence ftill more confiderable,

and our fentiments accord with yours. We are unthinned by the

Tyranny of the Law or of the Sword
;

’tis true, we have had our

Fears and our Jealoufies, Spies and Informers have been introduced

amongft us, but all thefe have ferved only to point out more clearly

the Men who are worthy of truft, and in thefe, whether Rich or Poor,

we have the higheft confidence.

Our Delegate is entrufted to lay before you our whole pro-

ceedings ;
we, therefore, decline entering into particulars in the

prefent Addrefs. We have repofed confidence in you, and {hall

expedl fuch a return as you may think our Integrity and Talents de-

-ferve. We doubt not but you will, with us, fee the propriety of

eftablifhing unlimited confidence, or declining our interference as

fruitlefs. Should you think our fituation, our influence, and our

opportunities calculated to ferve the Common Caufe, rely upon our

Diligence, our Zeal, and our Fidelity.

With
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Withbeft wifhes, for the amelioration of the condition of Man,
and hopes that your Exertions ar^d Virtues, aided by an IJNT 1 ED
PEOPLE, WILL SPEEDILY EMANCIPATE YOUR COUNTRY

J
W$

remain in the bonds of Brotherhood and Union.

FridayJanuary $th, 1798.

Your’s Fraternally

!

(Seal)

County Meeting.

February 4th—Saintfield.

Seventeen members prefent. [their names] Reports the fame as

the Provincial. A treafurer was appointed for the money committee,

who received from the members prefent eighteen guineas. The
money committee is to meet at Ballynahinch the 12th inft. Princi-

pal members not being prefent at this meeting, nothing particular

was done, except that Earl Moira’s character was difcufled at full

length to know whether he was a man that could be depended upon
or not by the people—It was agreed that he was as great a tyrant as

the Lord Lieutenant, and a deeper defigning one. A perfon who
had fled from the country wrote to the Committee for their advice

whether he Ihould come home again. It was directed that the

opinion of counfel fhould be taken upon his cafe.

County Committee to be held again in Ballynahinch on Thurfday
the 1 ft March next.

Provincial Meeting.

February 27th. Armagh.

Thirteen members prefent. (their names.)

{ The Reporter faid we had a Delegate arrived from France,

and that the French were ufing every endeavour to have the

expedition for this country completed, and that our Delegate came
home to caufe us to put ourfelves into a ftate of organization to

join them, as the Dire&ory pofttively affined our Delegates that

the expedition would fet out for this country in the latter end of

April or beginning of May
;
he faid that the Executive of this

kingdom had anfwered a draft of five hundred pounds for our

Delegates
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delegates which they meant to raife off the four provinces equally,

and he wanted to know the belt method of railing our quota.

It was agreed that it Ibould be raifed in this province by volun-

tary loans—he (aid we had now fourteen Delegates in France,

and that there had been held in London a meeting of all the

Delegates of Lngland and Scotland, but that we could not get

their refolutions until our next provincial which is to be held in the

Moy in Sam. Greaves’s the 25th of March. He Laid the lottery

could not be drawn ’till after our next meeting, as there were

fix hundred of the tickets unfold, and the Ulfter Delegates had

taken them to Dublin to fell them there. The National Executive

was at this very time fitting in Dublin. He then preien'ed the

following directions of which lie caufed every membei to take

a copy
;
they were inftrudions how the different counties were

to ad :

Inftrudions.

The colonels in each county are to make out a lift of the names

of perfons to ad as Adjutant Generals, to be fealed up and

returned through the medium of the Provincial, or any other au-

thentic channel.

The Duty of Adjutant General.

They will make at leaft monthly returns to the Executive through

the medium of the perfon named to them lor that purpofe on the

following fubjeds, and ufe every diligence to difeover every thing

within their county :

1 ft. The number, ftTength and arms of their regiments, and

the qualifications of their officers
;
who of them have been in the

army and have feen adual fervice.

%

2d. What number of mills in their counties, and what average

quantity of flour, corn. See. they contain fummer and winter.

3rd. The breadth and condition of the roads, depth of the

rivers, height of their banks, where they have bridges or fords,

ijiipaffable marfhes in fummer and winter, and roads run though

bogs.

4th. Beft pofition to interrupt convoys going from the capital

to the enemy’s camps or depots, or from one town to another

;

alfo
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alfo the fitted place for the patriots to affemble or rally
; with

a reafoned.detail of the advantages and difadvantages.

5th. What number of towns and villages
;

in how many where

horfe and foot can be quartered in them
;
whether the country

has plantations to fhelter the troops without tents, and where

they can find draw and forage.

6th. Who the bed Patriots are, and bed fitted by intelligence

and honedy to be employed as commifiaries.

7th. To communicate to the Executive every change of quarters,

numbers of horfe and foot, fpecifying whether natives or foreigners,

fituation, nature of depots with regard to fubfidence, ammunition,

arms and money, and their nature and drength.

8th. Thofe in the maritime counties are charged on the fird

appearance of a friendly force upon the coad, but efpecially on
the mod certain information being had of the debarkation of

our allies, to communicate the fame in the mod fpeedy manner
to the Executive. They mud then collefl their force and march
forward with as many of the yeomanry and militia as poflible

;

each man to be provided with at lead three days fubfidence, and

to bring along all they can of cars, draft horfes, harnefs and
horfes to mount cavalry, with three days forage

;
taking care to

feize no where the property of a Patriot, where an enemy can be

found to raife contributions of.

County Meeting.

March id.—Saintfield.

Sixteen perfons prefent. (their names) Reports the fame as at

the Provincial. A conference was held on the bed method of

coliefling Colonels, and it was agreed to fummon fuch as are in

the country to meet in Belfad on Sunday the 1 1 th : It was alfo

ordered and reported to thofe quarters where the Colonels had
emigrated to chufe new ones, and to cal) at (named) before the

time of meeting, and he would tell them where it was. The
county in general appears to be much elevated at the prefent re-

ports, and very ambitious for officers.

Subfcriptions paid in.

gg Proceedings
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Proceedings of feveral private meetings.

Money Committee met at Belfaft 16th February. March 5th

the County Committee was adjourned from Ballynahinch to Saint-

field, as the fair being held in the latter place it was thought lefs

dangerous. It is to meet again in Comber on the 5th April.

There was a hard conteft for the ele&ion of Provincial Delegate

between four perfons
;

after three ballots two were elected.

"Meeting of Colonels.

County of Down.

March 9th in the houfe of R. Kean, Belfaft, eight Colonels

prefent. (their names) They agreed to appoint three perfons to be
Adjutant Generals (their names) and that an application fhould be
made to them accordingly to meet at Saintfield on the 23d inftant.

Seven perfons accordingly met reprefenting fo many regiments
;

others were admitted, as it is termed, to the honours of the fitting ;

fome alarm was felt by fome of the members, and an Adjutant Ge-
neral was rejected ; a deputation was fent to invite another to file-

ceed him, but this propofal was not directly accepted of, this perfon

had been bailed in the fum of fix hundred pounds, he hefitated

therefore left this Ihould be forfeited—faid he would confult his

bails man, but at all events defired them to return his name. The ‘

Colonels agreed that they Ihould divide into two meetings as it

would be lefs fufpicious ; accordingly the Colonels of one divifion

.are to meet in Rathfryland on the 28th, and thofe of the other in.

Newtown Ards on the 31ft inftant.

Provincial Committee.

25th March, Moy.

Eight perfons prefent. (their names) a Quaker, once a prifoner

in Charlemont, introduced a Delegate from the Leinfter Executive

who pafied under a feigned name. From fome alarm the meeting
adjourned to Blackwater-town, there they were difturbed by the ap-

pearance of a party of light horfe, and adjourned to Me Call’s in

Armagh, where they did the bufmefs of the day. Some matters

concerning
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concerning the lottery were difpofed of and it was faid that the

drawing would take place the firft week in April. It was then re-

ferred to the Leinller Delegate to give the reports, he accordingly

faid he was happy to tell them the Leinfter Provincial Committee

was perfectly recovered from the (hock
;
they were only four days

from the time they were taken ’till they had the whole Province in

a complete ftate of organization
;

the Government had alfo taken

three of the Executive, but there were three appointed in their

place that very evening after they were taken. He faid the Leinfter

Executive had delegated him to wait on us to anfvver fome queftions

which he read from a paper—they were to the following effeft :

the number of the United Irilhmen who would aft if called upon ;

the number of arms ;
the number of military and militia and how

many good and bad, with a recommendation for the people to put

themfelves immediately into as good ftate of organization as poflible,

for that they had a Delegate arrived with pofitive aflurance that the

French would commence embarkation on the ift of April and that

they would be all on board by the middle of the month and ready

to fail the firft opportunity after. The paper alfo contained the

ftrength of United Irilhmen in Leinfter .both civil and military^ it

feemed to be exaggerated, but as it was not allowed to take a copy

it cannot be accurately fet forth
;
every regiment of military and

militia was numbered, how many good and how many bad
;
the grofs

number in Dublin amounted to about eight thoufand, three thou-

fand eight hundred of which it was ftated would aft againft Go-
vernment ;

fome return was made of the numbers fuppofed to be

difaffefted in fome of the regiments of militia. The anfwers to

his queftions were but weakly anfwered
;
he faid that the National

Committee was to be held in Dublin on Tuefday, and it was the

intention of the Executive that it Ihould be compofed of one man
from each Executive and one man from, each Province

;
their Exe-

cutive was to meet the fame evening and he propofed to introduce

whoever went from hence to them. The meeting then proceeded

to eleft a Delegate, the firft chofen was a Colonel but he excufed

himfelf on account of his other duties
; the perfon appointed fet

out that night or the next morning for Dublin along with the

Leinfter Delegate, and was told who the Delegate was that Ihould

meet him in Dublin from the Ulfter Executive.

Provincial Committee is to meet in Belfaft, Sunday the ill

April.

Meeting
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-Meeting .of Colonels,

March 28th. Rathfryland.

Six Colonels attended, (their names)

Reports were given. The Colonels were afked individually whe-

ther they were able to difarm the military within the bounds of

their own regiments ;
they all agreed that they were. They were

alfo afked the number of arms
;
they do not appear to be confi-

derable.

Civil Committee.

29th March—Ballynahirich.

Eleven members prefent. (their names)

It was refolved that the fame committee who a£ted in defence of

the prifoners laft aflizes fhould again be requefted to a£t in the

fame capacity the enfuing affizes, and that every exertion fhould

be made to fupply them with money, and that they are to meet in

Downpatrick on Thurfday the 5th of April. Civil Committee to

i meet on Friday the 5th.

Meeting of Colonels. .

March 31ft. Newtown Ards.

It was refolved not to tranfadl any bufinefs in this place *

a magiftrate remarkable for his activity refided there, and it

was not thought fafe to hold meetings in his neighbourhood.
They adjourned to Grey-abbey, and a perfon remained behind
to fend on there fuch perfons as fhould come to the meeting.

Provincial Committee,

ift April—Belfaft.

Eight meriibers prefent. [their names] The following coun-
ties were reprefented—Derry, Antrim, Tyrone, Armagh,
Down. Reported the names of the perfons whom the Execu-
tive has chofen from the names fent to them to a<5t as Adjutant

Generals
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Generals in Chief. They were -/ pointed for Antrim, Down,
Armagh and Tyrone. The other Counties had not yet fent

'

in their lifts. The lift for Derry a member promifed fhould

"be returned the next week
;
the fame member was appointed

to go through Donegal, Cavan and Fermanagh, and to. put

them into a ftate of organization—another member was
ordered on the fame duty in Monaghan. About two o’clock

the Delegate who had been fent to Dublin, arrived in Belfaft
; he

informed the meeting that he had been very kindly received

by the Leinfter Committee—that the Leinfter Executive had
received a letter from Bartholomew Teeling who is oneof

our Delegates in France, Bating that the French troops would
moft certainly be on board by the middle of this month. He
laid the troops from Breft and that neighbourhood were deter-

mined to try to evade the Britifh fleet, and to land in Ireland.

Of courfe the Britifh fleet would follow them round, and while

thus drawn off, all the other troops embarked at other ports

would make a defcent on England. Whatever might refult

from this attempt, it was the fixed determination of the Na-
tional Committee, in cafe the French fhould be fruftrated, that

we fhould of ourfelves make a rifing. He faid that the citizens

of Dublin with the aftiftance of the army could feize the capital

at any moment.

He informed them that the leaders in Leinfter were particu-

larly adtive in organizing the Military Committees, as Were
alfo fome of our Ulfter friends who are at prefent there. Fie

named Mr. Samuel Neilfon in particular; he faid he was riding

almoft day and night organizing the people, and no perfon

almoft knew where he dined or where he flept ; he named alfo

of Belfaft as being very active—on the

whole he faid there were fourteen northerns now in Dublin he
fuppofed the moft adfive men in the kingdom, acting for us ;

he faid we might expect one of the Leinfter Delegates at our
next meeting which mud be very foon, as he was ordered on leaving

Dublin to caufe a meeting to be held in lefs than twenty days. No
communication at the National Committee from the United Britons.

To meet at Campbell’s Armagh, Tuefday the 17th in ft.

h h County
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County Meetings.

April 6th. Downpatrick.

Twelve members prefent. [their names] Reports the fame as at

the Provincial
;
no material bufinefs tranfa&ed.

Another County Meeting April the 20th, at Belfafl, fixteen

members prefent. Three men were appointed to meet the upper
half of the county, to chufe a man to legiflate for the county.

Great refle&ions thrown out againft the Money Committee for

fome of them not attending to give an account of the bufmefs of

the laffc adizes.
j

County to meet on the 14th May, at N. T. Ards.

Provincial Meetings.

17th April. Armagh.

Adjourned as z Delegate expected from Dublin had not arrived,

met at Belfalt 19th April.

A full meeting at Armagh—reprefented Monaghan, Armagh,
Louth, Donegal, Derry, Tyrone, Down, none from Antrim. At
the meeting at Belfafl a letter was read by the Reporter, written

by the Delegate in Dublin, which mentioned that a letter had been

received from one of the Delegates at Paris, dated the 24th March
lad, dating that there was an embargo on all the French ports, and
that the expedition would be very foon ready, and that a medenger
would be fent to Ireland at lead eight days before it failed. That
the Delegate in Dublin had waited three days longer expecting his

arrival. In cafe of the arrival of this medenger an extra meeting

is to be called,

The reporter mentioned a letter having been received from a

perfon in Liverpool who is a Dtlegate there, dating *hat the

French would not land for two months. It was aderted that this

coaid not be true. The Executive Committee of L.einder, he fold

them, had all been taken up or banidied except three, and thefe

three refilled to aid,: In confequence, he faid, twelve new ones,

he believed, were c nofen by this time.

He
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He faid in honour to the province of Ulfler they were the only

men who dared to a£t in the worft of times. Had it not been for

three perfons from Ul'fter [named] the people in Leinfter had been

completely diforganized
;

therefore now in his opinion, we could

never act without the afiiftance of the French. It was refolved that

one man from each county Ihould be ele&ed and added to the

Executive, and their names returned at next meeting.

The lottery is not yet drawn, owing to two hundred tickets being

lodged in Oliver Bond’s hands at the time he was made prifoner,

and two hundred of them fent to London of which there is yet no

return of money or tickets.

Provincial Meeting.

May ioth. Armagh.
Eleven members prefent. [their names] Reports given, that

the meffenger mentioned in the iaft reports was expelled to have

arrived before now, but is hourly expected
;

in confequence of his

not having come the reporter had no information from France to

give at this meeting
;
he faid the Executive Committee of Dublin

was changed three times In ten days, in order to get warm patriots

and men of abilities who would lay a plan for the people to a<ft upon.

They had now laid a plan to take Dublin, Chapel-izod, and the

Camp, and to feize on the Executive Government
;
he would not

however fay that it would be put into execution, but he was fare

that nothing but the cowardice of the people would flop it at the

moment of aftion, which he doubted would be the cafe. The Exe-

cutive requeft that the refpettive county members would make a

return of the military, diftinguifhing the number of friends and

of enemies in the refpeftive counties. He was defired to take

the names and directions of the feveral members in order to be

able to call an extra meeting as foon as the meltenger arrived

from France, or in cafe the faid plan Ihould be put into execu-

tion
;

it was the with of the Executive that the members fhould

not abfent themfelves from their places of abode, but be in the

way to receive a fummons of an exti'a meeting; he faid that the

Executive requefted that the names fhould be returned of the

men chofen out of the refpe&ive counties that fhould be added

to the Executive to compofe the National Affembly or Parliament.

There were feven chofen, [their names] to wit : a fdverfmith for

Armagh, a prefbyterian clergyman for Tyrone, a probationer pref-

byterian clergyman for Donegal, a farmer for Eouth, an adjutant

general for Derry, a cloth-merchant for Antrim, and a farmer

for Monaghan
}

to meet the 23th May inftant at Armagh. 1

Meeting

I

i
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Meeting of Colonels.

Upper half of the county of Down, held in Harrifon's of Dro-
more- May 12th

;
thirteen colonels prelent. No particular bufinefs

tranfafted.

Provincial Meeting.

May 29th Armagh.
Nine members prefent. (their names; heard from the laft pro-

vincial reports that a plan of infurreftion was in contemplation

by the National Executive
;
two members were deputed from the

Ullter Executive to form faid plan, in conjunction with certain

deputies 'from the other Provincial Executive; the plan was for

Dublin to rife and to feize on the Government, and the mail-coaches

were to be burned for a fignal for the whole kingdom to act. Thefe

Delegates returned and reported the fame to the Ullter Executive

;

the reporter complained that the Ullter Executive had taken no
meafures to put the people in readinefs to aft

;
every application

had been made to the Executive to call the adjutant-generals toge-

ther, but without effeft
;

they were required alfo to fummon the

provincial Delegates together to put the refpeftive counties in a ftate

ready to aft, and that they did not obey
;
he thought they com-

pletely betrayed the people both of Lein Her and IJlfter, and he

thought it the duty of the prefent committee to denounce and vote

them out of office, and to take fome fpeedy and vigorous meafures

to fecond the efforts of the people in the upper counties
;

they were

accordingly voted out of office. The reporter then took a lift of all the

military throught the province, and their places of quarters as nearly

as he could afcertain
;
he then alked the different Delegates if they

thought they could difarm the military in their refpeftive counties-;

Derry, Donegal, and Louth faid they could
; Down, Antrim,

Armagh, and the upper half of the county cf Tyrone thought they

could not

;

he then alked them individually if they thought the

people they reprfented would aft, and they all faid they would, ex-

. cept Down. Its Delegate obferved that he could not exaftly anlwer

whether it would or not, but he would try and afcertain it by

taking the fenfe of the adjutant-generals and colonels; it was

then refolved that the adjutant-generals of Down and Antrim Ihould

meet next day, and in cafe that the two counties would aft, that

they fhould form a general plan of infurreftion, and that they

Ihould fend the faid plan by exprefs to the different adjutant

generals throughout the province, that they .Ihould all aft at the

fame moment
;

in cafe the infurreftion was not agreed upon they

were to meet at Belfaft on the 24th June, but it was generally
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the opinion that they were all to return to their refpeftive oc-
cupations and induftry, and not meet again and deceive the people
any longer. The new addition of one member from each county to

the Executive are to meet in Banbridge on Monday the 4th June,
and a printer in Belfafl was to furnilh them with a printing- prefs

for their ufe, to print and publifh manifeftoes, &c. when they
fhould take the field.

Meeting of Colonels. May 31ft——Saintfield.

Perfons affembled
;

[their names] reprefented ten regi-

ments ; they received the provincial reports, and generally

determined to adf; feveral meffages paffed between the dif-

ferent colonels as to this refolution
; a few days after this

an adjutant-general refigned, and at a meeting where 23 co-

lonels were affembled, only two refolved for addon, and the

other 21 declared they would not acd on any plan but on
the invafion of the French or fuccefs to the efforts of the

inl'urgents about Dublin. They are to meet again on Tuefday
next to elect a new adjutant-general, and to hear the fituation

of the other provinces. The adjutant-general for the county
of Down prcpofed to take up his head-quarters at Ballyna-

hinch, and to remain there and to make it the place of rendez-

vous for the forces of the county of Down.
On the 5th June meffages pad between the adjutant-general

of Down and the colonels; they urged the adjutant-general

to put the county of Down in motion, or that if he declined

it they would find a man who could do fo. A meffage was
received and delivered upon oath that the county of Antrim
intended feizing on the magiflrates affembled in Antrim at the

feffions as hoflages, at the beginning of their rifmg. It was
ordered that an exprefs fhould be fent to all the colonels of

the county of Down, commanding them to collect their regi-

ments as nearly as poffibie at the fame time; at this time an
account wras brought that Doblor Dickfon was- made a pri loner

in Ballynahinch about nine o’clock yefterday evening by
Lord Annefley’s yeomen. At firft it was refolved to wait the

refult of the meeting of the new Executive at Ballymena
on the 8th June; they difperfed for the prefent, and concealed

themfelves
;
afterward attempts were made to prevail on per-

fons to take the chief command. The people of Ballynahinch

were of opinion ey could refcue Dickfon the moment the

county meant to a- and it was their intention fo to do.

x
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No. XV.

Extractsfrom the Information of John Hughes of Belfaft, Bcokfeller, given

upon Oath before General Lucius Barber,
and, face confirmed on Oath

before the Committee of the Lordsy and on his Examination before the

Committee of the Commons.

SAYS, that in the year 1793 was admitted a member of the

ift Society of United Irifhmen in Belfaft—that about July 1796 he

became a member of a Society (which regenerated under the prefent

fyftem) in Belfaft—Robert Orr then a Chandler in Belfaft adminif-

tered the oath on his admiftion—the oath he took is exaCtiy the

fame as that fet out in the printed Conftitutions—foon after he

formed a Society of United Irifhmen himfelf at Belfaft.—In the

month of November 1796, Bar. Teeling, then of Dundalk, Linen
Merchant, met him in Belfaft, and alked him if he could fpare a

fortnight or three weeks to go to Dublin for the purpofe of ex-

tending the Societies there—he confented—he did not receive any

letters of introduction, but Teeling directed him verbally to call

upon Edward John Lewins of Berestord-ftreet, and to communicate
with him— It was part of the fyftem to avoid writing as much as

poftible, and no perfon was employed in the confidential bufinefs or

millions whole character was not a fufficient voucher for him. He
went to Dublin and called upon Lewins, who upon confideration was

of opinion that he could not be ufeful in Dublin as his acquaintance

ivas very limited there—Whilft he remained in Dublin he dined

frequently with Lewins—the Company at his table were generally

Clergymen and fome of them foreigners—he thinks it likely they

were Priefts. He returned to Belfaft in December 1796—he did

not attend the Societies from motives of caution, but lpoke to the
.

young men who were concerned in the day time, in the ftreet, or

when they called at his houfe to afk his opinion—He continued fuch

cautions till Ihortly before the Lent Aftizes 1797, when Mr. James
lVPGuchin, the Attorney, requefted him to go to Dublin in

order to get a licenfe for Counfellor Curran to be concerned for the

Prifoners then in the feveral Gaols on the North Eaft Circuit charged

as United Irifhmen'—His -direClioiis from M'Guchin were to get

Curran
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Curran down on as cheap terms as poffible, but to get him down at

all events. Believes the fublcriptions for County Antrim- amounted
to£jco and upwards, and the fubfcriptions for County Down to

y‘900 and upwards
—

'The trealurer for the County Down, Alexander

Lowry, repaid him the money he had advanced

—

£c
t
o which lie had

paid to Mr. Curran as a retaining fee, and about £200 that he had

paid for licenles for Mr. Curran—He underflood then in every con

veriation that Down and Antrim were prepared to rife and prevent

any capital conviction being executed.— At the Lent Affixes of

Antrim or Down, Lowry and Teeling requefled him to meet them
in Dublin early in June following-—he was not then informed of

the Bufinefs—a few days after he received a note urging the ncceffity

of his going—the next day he went to Balealy, where the writer of

the note informed him that he muff go to Dublin for the purpofe of

meeting Lowry, Teeling and other friends, but that he mufi firft take

an oath' not to mention the names of any of the perfons with whom
he fhould communicate in Dublin—He took the oath, fet out for Dub -

lin the fame day, and arrived there fome days before the 5th of June

1797—He met Lowry and Teeling, who then informed him that

there was to be a national meeting in Dublin at that time of Dele-

gates from the different provinces, in order to receive a return of

the flrength of the United Iriflimen, and to determine whether an

infurredlion would then be practicable, and Lowry and Teeling told

him the reafon they defired him to meet them was to give his opi-

nion of the flength and readinefs of Down and Antrim—He laid

his opinion was that’ as the People were in a great meafure difarmea

the majority of them would not rife—Teeley faid his opinion was

otherwife, and that Louth was anxious to rife—Lowry faid Down was

alfo anxious to rife—Lowry and Teeling afterwards told him that

the national meeting had taken place at John Jackfon's in Church-

ftreet, and that the Delegates had agreed to proceed to action—

Teeling fhewed him at his
(
feeling’s) lodgings in Aungier-dreet, a

map of Ireland, on which the plan of the infurredlion was deferibed,

and the points marked to which certain numbers of men were to be

brought—The Delegates left Dublin in order to raife their refpedlive

counties and to take the field. 'They collected the Colonels in each

County in order to give them directions for bringing out their regi-

ments—d he Colonels of the County Antrim refufed to come for-

ward—The Colonels of the County Down agreed to bring their

regiments forward—The other counties in Uider were difinclined,

and therefore the intended infurredlion did not take place—LoWry
told him what had pa (fed at the meeting of the Down Colonels, and

t

he underftood the refult of the applications to the Colonels of the

other
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other Counties, from converfations with many people in Belfaft at

that time. While he was in Dublin in June 1797, Teeling invited

him to breakfaft one morning at his lodging in Aungier-ftreet, where

he told him he fhould fee more friends—He went there accordingly,

and at breakfaft there, and after breakfaft on fame day in other lodg-

ings which Teeling had in the Munfter Hotel in Capel-ftreet, the

converfation turned upon the ftate of the Country, and the prepara-

tion and fitnefs at that time to begin the infurredtion. In the courfe

of it the opinions of thofe prefent differed. Some of them prelfed

for commencing the infurredtion immediately, particularly Lowry,
Teeling and M cCan. Some of the others were of opinion that

however Lifter might be ready to rife the other provinces were not

in a fufficient degree of forwardnefs for rifing—He left Dublin and

returned to Belfaft on or before the 14th of June. He attended a

meeting at Randleftown, which was held within about four days of

that time. The meeting confuted of Teeling, Lowry, Robert
Moore of Derry, Iron- monger, (as he believes his chriftian name
and trade to be) and fome other perfons—He attended faid meeting
by the directions of Lowry and Teeling, to hear the report of the

Colonels of the County Antrim—I'he firft refolution of the report

as he befts recollects was, that it was imprudent to act at that time

without foreign aid, but that if the County Down would act, a part

of the Antrim Colonels who could bring out 9 or 10,000 men would
act with them. The meeting broke up in confequence of the divi-

fton amongft the Antrim Colonels—The Rev. Arthur M‘Mahon
told the meeting that he had been fent by the Colonels of the County
of Down, to ftate to the Colonels of the County Antrim, that they

(of Down) were willing to rife, and that he had delivered fuch

meffage accordingly—A few days after there was to have been a

meeting of the leaders of the County of Down and Antrim at

Ballinahinch, but they did not come, land Teeling and Lowry left

Ballinahinch determined to go to France, as it would not be fafe for

them to remain longer in the country. Did not attend any meeting

from June 1797, till March 1798.
/

He has known the Rev. of for two years

intimately—He
( ) called on him on Friday the ift of June

at his houfe in Belfaft, and told him that the Colonels of the United

Irish Regiments in the County of Down, had had a meeting in

Saintfield on the day before as had ftated, that twenty

three of them had agreed to fight and commence the rebellion, pro-

vided the County of Antrim and the other counties of Ulfter, as he

believes, would abt with them ; and as he knew there was to have

been
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been a meeting of the Colonels of the County of Antrim that day

(viz. ift June inft.) he
( ) wiffied to know whether he

had heard any thing from it—( ) faid he would go out to

Mr. ’s that evening, and requeded that intelligence fhould

be fent of what was done in the Antrim meeting—He added, that

he would go from Mr. ’s to where he was to preach

on Sunday, from thence he would go to Ballinahinch and remain

there ’till YVednefday, at the fame time he told him that he ( )

was one of the Adjutant Generals of the United Iriflimens’ forces in the

County Down, and that he intended going to Ballinahinch as it was

a central place, from which he could idiie his orders to his Officers

—He faid farther, that the reafon of his daying till Wedncfday was,

that the Antrim Colonels had adjourned till the Tuefday, and that

he could receive their determination in Ballinahinch the day follow-

ing.

In February laft when the Prifoners were trying at the comrniffion,

Pried Quigley introduced him to the younger Binns from England,

thinks his name is Benjamin—-Binns told he had didributed mod
of the printed addrelTes c< United Britans to the United Iridimen,”

and gave him a copy of it, and dire&ed him to print an edition of

them—He printed a thoufand of them—Mr. of Belfaft, to

whom they were fent when printed off, paid him three Guineas for

them.

The fame Mr. — of Belfad, told him that he ( )

was appointed Treafurer of a Lottery which was to confift of 2000

tickets at one Guinea each, the liighed prize ^300, the profits to be

applied to the general fyftem of United Irifnmen—The fird imme-
diate want of money was to be made up and liipport witneffes on the

trials in Dublin.
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No. XVI.

The following Information was given upon Oath by Thomas Reynolds

of Ki/kea Cajlle, in the County of Kildare
, who afterivards confirmed

the fame upon Oath before the Committee of the Lords, and HkcWiJe

before the Committee of• the Commons.—Mr. Reynolds gave Evidence

on the Trials of M‘Cann,
1Byrne and Bond

, who were all found
Guilty , and on thefe occafions he likewife confirmed the principal matters

contained in thefollowing :

THE voluntary information of Thomas Reynolds of Kilkea Caf-

de in the county of Kildare, Elq. who being duly fworn on the Holy
Evangelifts, Saith that he was fworn an United Irifhman by Oliver

Bond at his houfe in Bridge-‘Street, Dublin, about two months alter

that Chriltmas on which the French were in Bantry Bay, which was

about February 1797, and that Richard Dillon, Linen Draper oi

Bridge-Street, Dublin, was prefent at his being (worn in as fuch

United Irilhman by the laid Oliver Bond —And this Deponent
further faith that he has been at three or four meetings of United

Irifhmen in company with the faid Oliver Bond at the Brazen-head

in Bridge-Street, Dublin.—That the firft of thofe meetings was

about ten days or a fortnight after Deponent was firft fworn in, and

that the others were held at the diftanee of about eight days from each

other.—And this Deponent further faith that the objedts of the

conlpiracy of United Irifhmen are molt decidedly thofe of overturn-

ing the prefent government, of eftablilhing a republican form of

government in its dead, of dethroning the King, and of affifting

the French in any invafion they may make upon this -kingdom to

forward thefe views ; that the intention of affifting the French is

not a necelfary part of the Conlpiracy, as many of the United

Irifhmen wilhed to acconypiilh a revolution in this Country' without

the intervention of the French, but not being able to effedc that

purpoie, they would join the French in cafe of an invafion
;

that

the above objedts were thofe that the faid Oliver Bond, and ail

thofe who attended at any meeting of United Irifhmen at which
Deponent was prefent, had in view.—Arid this Deponent further

faith
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faith that the above-mentioned Richard Dillon, John Cormick of

Thomas-Street, Feather- Merchant, Andoc, of High-Street, and

Hugh 'Wilfon, formerly clerk in Finlay’s Bank, and who afterwards

went to Cork, were prefent at thofe meetings of United Irilhmen,

which Deponent attended at the Brazen Head in Bridge-ftreet.—And
this Deponent further faith, that at one of thofe meetings Oliver

Bond related to the fociety in the prefence of the above-named men
and many others, a plan by which the United IriPnmen could poffefs

themfelves of the city of Dublin, and the ftrong places therein, and

particularly fpoke of the feizure of the Parliament-houfe while the

members were there.—And this Deponent further faith, that at the laft

meeting that he attended at the place abovementioned, the members
of it feperated into different iplits, that of the fplit to which deponent

belonged, he himfelf became Treafurer, John Cormick, Secretary,

and Hugh Wilfon, Delegate, to go forward to the Baronial.—And this

deponent further faith, that the objed of the fplit to which he belong-

ed was to hold communications with the people, in order to forward

the principles of the United Irilhmen among them, to effect a Revo-
lution, and to prepare them to arm for that purpoie— i hat each indi-

vidual mentioned the number of arms and ammunition he poffelfed,

from which the returns to the higher Societies were made.—And this

•deponent further faith, the Secretary to the meeting at the Brazen-

Head keeps a hardware Inop, next door to Wcgan the bookfeiler in

Bridge-ftreet, his name is M'Bride, and thatCrofs the bookfeiler was

hallotted into that meeting.—And this Deponent further faith, that he

is certain, that the faid Oliver Bond is privy to the extent of the

confpiracy, becaufe on Lord Edward Fitzgerald’s offering this depo •

nent to become a Colonel in the corps of the U-nited Irifhmen, in

the county of Kildare, faid Oliver Bond advifed Deponent very

ftrongly to accept of that Commiflion.—And this Deponent further

faith, that about the third or fourth time of his attending the meeting

at the Brazen Head, about a month after his firft admiffion, he was

delegated forward into the Baronial, that the Baronial was held at the

Struggler’s in Cook-ftreet, that on going with John Cormick and

Hugh Willon to the houfe, M'Cann as Secretary came out of the

room, in which the Committee was held, to meet them, introduced

the three Delegates to the meeting, having firft fworn them as being

duly delegated; that there were about thirty perfons prefent, that

deponent knew of them only George Feeling and another, and that

the reft were low perfons— that at one of the Baronial meetings, one

Burgefs, fon to Mrs. Eurgels, linen-draper on the quay, brought up
as Delegate from the prefs-gang on the river very large returns from
them of arms, of cannon, &e.—that the Baronial colle&ed money

from
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from the inferior Societies—that he lias paid in money himfelf, as

Treafurer to his fplit; that deponent attended the Baronial two or

three times afterwards, that none but low perfons were prefent—De-
ponent at this time was cefident in Park-ftreet, Liberties, his father a

filk manufacturer.—A nd. this Deponent further .faith, that at this period

he quitted the confpiracy for fome time.—This Deponent further faith,

that in November 1797, Lord Edward Fitzgerald* accompanied by
Hugh Wilfon, met deponent upon the flops of the Four Courts, and
told him that he wilhed to fpeak to him upon very particular bufinefs

;

that' Deponent informed Lord Edward Fitzgerald he would be found
in Park-fhcer, if he called on..him there—that Deponent and Lord
Edward knew each other only perfonally, and that only from a pur-

chafe Deponent had been about in the county of Kildare from the

Duke of Leinflerj that Lord Edward was walking with Hugh Wil-
fon, from whom he mull have known of Deponent’s connexion with

the United? Irifhmen.—And this Deponent further faith, that on the

next day Lord Edward Fitzgerald did call on Deponent at his houfe,

and told him that lie came to requeft Deponent to become a Colonel
for the Barony of Kilkea and Moon, in the- County of Kildare—that

Deponent had then purchafed his place at Kilkea—that Deponent had
fome general con verfation with Lord Edward, endeavouring to put
him off— but that Lord Edward (aid he would fhare every danger
with him, that he would ftand or’ fall with him, and Deponent on
this cofxfented to become fuch Colonel—That Deponent faid to

Lord Edward, he did not think the United Men could ftand in battle

before the King’s troops, Lord Edward replied, 'float would not be
altogether n-eceffary, as affifiance from France was expected, tha*

then fome of the United Men would certainly join in the French
lines, and of coirfe would foon become difeiplined; but as to the

multitude, all they would have to do, would be to harrafs the efcorm

of ammunition, cut off detachments and foraging parties, and in fine

make the King’s troops feel themfelves in every refpeCt in an enemy's

country, while the adiual battles would be left to the foreign troops

:

that Deponent fays this took place in the month of November Jail-

—

t hat Lord Edward then fard, that there was an heneft man in the

County of Kildare, Mathew Kennaa, who would call on and fpeak

to Deponent about electing Deponent Colonel—That foon aft6r Loid
Edward had fpoken to Deponent, Deponent met Oliver Bond ir.

Bridge -fireet, and told him of Lord Edward’s application, repeating

to Bond his reluctance to become Colonel; Bond ufed many argu-

ments to induce Deponent to accept of the appointment, and at

length Deponent agreed, faying to Bond, cc well, fince you advife me
fo ftrongly, l will comply with Lord Edward’s defre and accept
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rc of the employment.’'—That Deponent went down to Kilkea, and

remained feme time there without hearing any thing, when in the

latter end of January 1798, Mathew Kennaa came to Deponent and

afked him if he would fcand his eledtion for Colonel, that Deponent
anfwered, he would, for Lord Edward had been fpeaking to him
about it ; Kennaa laid, <c he knew Lord Edward had fp ,ke to Depo-
cc nent,” and he then told Deponent he fhould hold a civil, as well

as a military employment, 2nd afked him which he would chufe to

be a Treafurer or a Secretary ; Deponent faid he would be a Trea-

surer, as that pod was much lefs refpcnfible, and lefs troublefome

chan the pofc of Secretary ; Kennaa laid he was glad of the choice,

and that he himfelf would go forward with Deponent as Secretary

—

That on or about the 15th day of February, Kennaa came again to

Deponent and told him he had been onanimoufiy eiedted Colonel

and Treafurer, and that he (Kennaa) was choi’en Secretary to the

Baronial, and that the County Meeting was to be held the following

Sunday i8eh February 1798, at the Nineteen Mile-houfe near Kil-

cullen, and told Deponent he (Kennaa) would meet Deponent on the

road at 8 o’clock on Sunday morning; that accordingly Deponent did

meet Kennaa, and they rode to the Nineteen Mile-houfe together,

and there they met the Coun y of Kildare Committee-—-That an

election for the officers of the Society was held—that thofe elections

came on every three months, that is, the beginning of February, the

beginning of May, and fo on, were the times—that there were prefent

at the County Meeting Mathew Kennaa, Mic.- Reynolds of Naas,

Mr. Flood, Mr. Daly of Kilcullen, Cummings the Apothecary of

Kildare, two perfons frorn Athy, one perfon from Narraghmore,

another perfon belonging to Mr. La Touche’s Yeomanry.— .1 hat

Deponent expedited to meet Lord Edward Fitzgerald there, as Kennaa
told Deponent had regularly attended the County Meetings, that

Cummings came forward at the meeting and Fated, mat although

Lord Edward had done fo, yet being a marked man he declined

attending for a time, and therefore rciigned his office of Treafurer,

and propofed that a new one fhould be elected —that on the election

taking place, Cummings was eiedted to go forward to the Provincial,

as Secretary, in the room of Mic. Reynolds; Deponent was elected

to go forward as Treafurer, inflead o- Lord Ed vard, and Dr was

eiedted Delegate;

—

that about two gmneas were paid into T. epor.ent’s

hands as Treafurer, made up of what was called three -pc; ny m ey,

from its being collected by three-pences from the infer: r Societi*.- --

That the returns of arms, &c. were given in; that there v. no
1 1 report
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report in Dublin; that there was little fait!, the election having tJ.

up mod of the time, and that the meeting was over about three c.

four o’clock—that Mic. Reynolds laid, thac at io o’clock next day..

Provincial was to meet at Bond’s in Bridge -ftreet, Dublin.—And thi..

Deponent further faith, that as it would have beer: very inconvcnieru

for him after four o’clock, to have gone from Nineteen Miie-hcuf;

home to Kilkea, 15 miles, and then to Dublin, 35 miles, to be 2

Bond’s by xo o’clock the next morning, and to have gone on to

Dublin without returning home, would have alarmed Mrs. Reynolds,

he wrote a letter to Oliver Bond by pod, excufing himfeif from at

tending that meeting, promifmg to be in Dublin in the courfe of the

week—which letter Bond afterwards told Deponent he did receive

and did accordingly lay before the meeting—That Cummings did

not go, and Daly went alone; that tiiis meeting at Bond’s was on
the Monday three weeks before the arred of the perfons at his houfe,

that is on Monday the 19th of February 1798.—And this Deponent
furtiier faith, that .on the Tuefday following, lie arrived in Dublin

with Mrs. Reynolds, and remained there for fome time—that Depo-
nent had never yet met any of his Captains, that he did not then

know any of them except Kennaa and Malone, a fmith, whom he

faw once with Kennaa—that Daly told Deponent he underdood the

Monday three weeks from the meeting at Bond’s, was to be the next

meeting day of the Provincial, and at Bond’s houfe likewife—At
this time about the 25th February 1798, Deponent travelled with

Mr. Cope to Caftle-Jordan in order to obtain pofleflion of fome
lands to which they were jointly entitled, and during the journey De-
ponent at the perfuafionof Mr. Cope, on whole friendfhip and honour

he had the mod implicit reliance, did difclofe to Mr. Cope in part,

the extent of the corifpiracy, and told him that in order to enable

•government to' counteract it entirely, he would procure a man who
could get to the bottom of it, and detedt the leaders; that in confe-

quence Deponent did, in the name of a third perfon, communicate to

Mr. Cope for government all lie knew of the plans and views of the

United Irifhmcn, and particularly the proceedings of the meeting at

Bond’s of the 1 9th of February 1798, which Deponent got from

Lord Edward Fitzgerald, and the intended meeting of the 12th of

March, alio at Bond’s, which meeting was in confequence appre-

hended.—That in order to procure more certain knowledge of the

intended meeting of the 12th of March, Deponent applied to Bond,

at whofe houfe Daly had faid it was to be held, that Bond refer ed De-
ponent to John M‘Cann as the man who was to regulate that part of

tbs bn fine fs, and to give any information that might be nc cellary
about
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..bout it , that Deponent did apply accordingly to M cCann, that

M‘Cann laid to Deponent, that unleTs he brought up the returns

from the County Committee of Kildare, he could not be admitted

to the Provincial, neither could he give him any information thereof,

till he fhewed to him laid returns—that on communication with Mr
Cope, he advifed Deponent to go down to his County, which he ac

cordingly did.— That Deponent went down on the Saturday week
before the arreft of the meeting at Bond’s, to Kilkea—that on the

Sunday he went to Caftledermott, where for the firth time he met
ids Officers, fettled returns of men and arms, &c.. that Kennaa added

as Secretary.—That the Officers prefent, whom Deponent knew,
were Brannicks, two Germans, Malone, the fmith, Cornelius

M'Daniel, farmer, near Caftledermott—That Deponent went to this

meeting merely to authorize him to get the returns to bring to

M‘Cann, that he called on Daly at Kilcuiien whom he knew had the

returns, and who wrote a copy of them and gave it to Deponent,
':hat Deponent brought the returns up to Dublin, that he fhewed them
to M'Cann, and afked him the time of the meeting of the Provin-

cial, who faid it was very odd there was not any increafe in the returns

fincc the laft meeting, and that the Delegates muff be in town on the

Sunday evening; that M‘Cann promifed to breakfaft with Deponent on

Sunday i i tits. March 1798, at his houfe, No. 4, Cumberland-ftreet,

and tell him ail particulars as to the time and place of the Provincial

Meeting.—And this Deponent further faith, that he called at Oliver

Bond’s houfe on Saturday, that while he was there M‘Cann came in

and faid to-Bond, that he muff- have a room from him for Monday,
to which Bond anfwered, that MfCann fhould have the room he had

lafit, or he fhould have the little room—that another perfon was

prefent when Bond faid this ; that Deponent thinks the perfon like

one Gallagher, a clerk to Moor, the iron-monger of Thomas-ftreCt;

that Deponent fuppofed decidedly that Bond knew the purpofe for

which M £Cann afked the ufe of the room.—And this Deponent
further faith, that M‘Cann* came on the next morning, Sunday, to

breakfaft with Deponent, that no particular cpnverfation took place,

as Mrs. Reynold’ was prefent, that Deponent after breakfaft.

walked with M‘Cann to the bottom of Church-Street, who tola

him that at 10 o’clock on Monday morning he muft be at Oli-

ver Bond’s, and defined Deponent to be punctual, as particular

bufinefs would be done,—That Deponent noi wi lling to be at

the meeting, as he knew it was to be arrefted, wrote a note tc

Bond, which he lent to Bond’s on Monday morning, ftating that

Mrs. Reynolds was taken very id, that he could not coujiequently
’

.
bring
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bring his money at the hour appointed, and begged him to make
an apology for him to M'Cann on that account.—And this Depo-
nent further faith, that on the day of the arreft cf the perfens at

Oliver Bond’s, he underflood that Lord Edward Fitzgerald went

from Dr. M'Nevins’s lodgings to the heufe of a Swadler in Aungier-

Street named Kennedy, at No. 13 or 23 as Deponent thinks

—

Deponent met Lord Edward Fitzgerald at Leinfler-houle home
clays before, believes on Sunday the irth of March 1798, with a

printed order for the Lawyers Corps to get Ball Cartridges and keep
their orders fee ret, in his hand, which Deponent was earning to

Mr. Cope to point out the impropriety of, and which on Lord
Edward’s feeing, he faid cc he was a marked man, that Government
<c wifhed to feize him, .and this order was meant againft him, that he
<c wifhed he could get to France, the communication from thence
<c having been lately interrupted ; that he was very intimate with
£c Talleyrand Perigord, and if he was there he could influence him
£< to haften the invalion, for which the port of Wexford would be
<c the beft fitted—That the French had a few remarkable faff Lilino
Ci Frigates, and^that he thought the beft plan would be to fill two
<c or three of them with Officers and Irifh-men, and perfons capable
cc of drilling men, and arms and ammunition, and run them into

V Wexford'; that he did not approve of a general invaflon, for if the
u Grand French Fleet fhould be beaten by the English it would
£c ruin the caufe j and if a partial landing could be made, the Coun-

try would rife and hold out, tiil fupplies could be thrown in from
‘ c France,”—That on the Wednefday after the arreft at Bond’s,

M‘Cann of Grafton -ftreet told Deponent that Lord Edward wifhed

to fee him at 8 o’Clock fame night, he brought Deponent to the

houfe of [a perfon named in the original,] where Deponent faw Lord
Edward, who laid he would write fomethiog for the County of

Kildare, and defired Deponent to call on him the following evening at

the fame hour in the fame place ; Deponent did call and Lord
Edward gave him a letter to the County of Kildare in his own
writing, defiring them not to mind what had palled, it fignified no-

thing but to fill up their vacancies occafioned by the arreft at Bond’s

as foon as poffible, as the day was at hand when they fhould be called

into, adtion, and they might rely on his being in his place on the day

of need; lie alfo told Deponent that he had in his hands / 13 as

Treafurer to the Barony of Ophaly, and £32 as Treafurer to the

County of Kildare, which two fums he would take care to have

handed over to Deponent ; and then Lord Edward went away from

the houfe in difguife, under care of a gentleman v/ho Depone! t be-

lieves
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lieves to be a Mr. Lawlefs a Surgeon, but Deponent is not certain

as to his name, not being very well acquainted with Mr. Lawlefs’s

pcrfon—-And this Deponent further faith that the report of the Com-
mittee, a copy of which he gave Mr. Cope to forward to Govern-

m nt, was given him by Lord Edward Fitzgerald—that Deponent

went down' one day about 24th February 1798, to the Black Rock
with Cummings and M‘Cann of Grafton-ffreet, Lady Edward’s

Apothecary, to dine with Lord Edward, where he found Hugh
Vvilfon, and that after dinner Lord Edward gave Deponent thole

papers to coo/, and to report to his County committee—And this

Depohent further faith, that two or three days after the arreft of the

perfons at Oliver Bond’s, he was with Mrs. Bond, and that Neilfon,

who was there, faid that the people of Dublin were not like thofe

of the North, who inftead of flying about the ftreets would have

quietly proceeded to fill up the places of the arrefted Delegates—-And
this Deponent further faith, that he afterwards returned to the County

of Kildare, that he was informed by Daly that the County meeting

would be held at Bell’s, on the Curragh, on the next Sunday, that

Deponent attended, and that at the faid County meeting a refolution was

read as if it came from Dublin, defiling them to fill up the vacancies

inftantly, which were made by the arreft of the Delegates at Bond’s

in Dublin, and that the aforeiaid letter from Lord Edward Fitzge*

raid was alfo read-—that Deponent gave in this letter at the meeting,

that the letter was in the hand writing of Lord Edward, and was be-

lieved at the County committee to come from Lord Edward, and

the Jubilance 'of faid letter was handed all about the county as fuch

;

that the faid letter was unfealed when Deponent received it from Lord
Edward Fitzgerald ; that Deponent received alfo from Lady Edward

£ 13, for the Barony of Ophaly, which fhe directed him to give to Daly,

and alfo £jz as fucceflor to Lord Edward as Freafurer to the County
Committee, which Lady Edward gave from an account on paper

which fhe read, that Deponent gave the £13 to Daly, through one
Murphy, who called on Deponent at Kilkea for it, and of the £32
Deponent has £ 1 5 at prefent in his pofiTefliori, and the reft he gave
to Michael Reynolds, Mrs. Luby and another perfon, who formed
a con mittee on behaif of the prifoners to be tried at the Affizes at

N:las ; that Deponent was orderd to give Cummings, who is a

prifoncr in Dublin, any money he might want—that the County
committee knew fo exadtly the fum Deponent had received from
Lady Edward oefore his arrival, that they mentioned his having fix

bad Bank Notes, which he was not aware of himfelf. And Depo-
n.rt further faith, that after this laft mentioned County meeting,

he had never been in Dublin, till brought thire a prifoner—on
mm Tuefday
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Tuefday fen’night after the arreft at Bond’s Deponent met his
Officers, at which meeting Brannicks laid that Germane had fome-
thing of importance to communicate, who being calied in. Rated,

that Mr. Caulfield of LevetRown diredled him to fay, that if he was
appointed to the joint command as Colonel with Deponent, he
would join the United Irifhmen—that on debating upon the pro-
pofal. Germane was entruRed to: inform Mr. Cauifield, that he
fhould have the joint command.—That at the laid meeting Jt was
proposed. that the feveral Officers ffiould take their refpedtive Oaths,
and that Deponent Ihou'id take his as Colonel, which he did, and
th^ reR took theirs ; that' from the breaking up of this meeting,
Deponent has never met any committee.—And this Deponent further

faith, that fome fufpicions has attached upon him as being the caufe of

the Provincial Committee having been feized. that he had heard fo fi orn

Kennaa and that it- was- in confequence -of Deponent’s communications
with Mr. Cope, which Deponent endeavoured to explain away to Ken-
naa to arife from his having had money tranfacdons with Mr. Cope

—

that Deponent was corning to town with the above-mentioned par-

ticulars to Mr. Cope on Thurfday lafi ; when at Naas he met with
Flood, who laid that the laR county meeting was at the Nineteen
Mile Houle, and a- very full one, and laid he fuppofed Deponent
would be at the meeting on Sunday ; that on Deponent’s (hewing
an ignorance of the meeting Flood drew in, and would not fay

any more ; that it was likely Flood might have heard of the ful-

picions of Deponent, and thought it imprudent to trull him.—
And this Deponent further faith, that upon this he went back
to Kilcullen, that at the Nineteen Mile Houle he wrote a note

to Mr» Cope telling him that he could not be in Town for fome
time, the reafon of which he could not commit to paper, but
which when he knew it he would be fatisfied with—that Deponent
carried this letter to Kilcullen and put it in the PoR-Office there,

that he went home to Kilkea, and from thence to CaRledermott :

whence he was feized by the military, and carried to Colonel Camp-
qell, who declined leeing him, and ordered him to gaol

;
that De-

ponent entreated to be permitted to fpeak with Colonel Campbell,

or to be lent immediately to Dublin Callle, but that the guard were

ordered to do their duty, -and he was taken to Athy gaol—that De-
ponent wrote from thence to Colonel Campbell, requelting a few

minutes conversion—his requell was not attended to ; that about

10 o’clock on Sunday Deponent again folicited an interview, on
which after fome delay he was brought up and Rated the meeting

of the County Committee that was to take place on that day,

which being moR likely over he adviled the feizure of the perfons

retnrning
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returning to their houies, which was accordingly made in part.—

And this Dt nent further laith, that being efcorted on his way

to Dublin by . detachment of Mr. La Touche’s yeomanry, he re-

marked the countenance of one of the Yeomen who were guarding

him us one familiar to him, that the man lool ed very earneftly at

Deponent, and at laft whifpered him to be Ready—that Deponent
recollected before he got to. Johnftown that the yeoman was one of

the County Committee with whom he had fat—that the yeoman
took an opportunity ot defiring the Deponent not to falter, as he

had molt important news j that upon this Deponent got leave to go

into the necelfary houfe, to which the laid yeoman was appoint-

ed to guard him, and there found- an opportuni y to whilper to

him that there was to be a -riling in ten days, and f at

Mic. Reynolds came down from Dublin to inform them
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Paper copied by Mr. F. Reynolds from one in the Hand-writing of Lord

Edward Fitzgerald
,
and given by Lord Edward Fitzgerald to Mr.

Reynolds.

The following Returns and Resolutions, together with the Duty
of Adjutant-General, were copied fro n a paper in the hand-

writing of Lord Edward Fitzgerald by him, and tranfmitted to

Government previous to the arrell of the meeting at Bond’s. They
are alluded to in Mr. Reynolds’s information.

i

National Committee, 26th Feb. 1798.

Ulfter and Munfter made no new returns this time, but Rate their

former returns again of lait Monday.

Armed Men. Finances in hand.

U lifer r 10,990 £• 43s 2 4
Munfter 100,634. - H7 l l 2

Kildare 10,863 j 1

0

*7 7
Wicklow 12,895 93 6 4
Dublin 3,010 31 2 6

Dublin City 2,177 32

1

l l 1

1

Queen’s County 1 1,689 9 i 2 1

King’s County 3,600 2

1

I I 3
Carlow 9AH 49 2 1 0
Kilkenny 624 10 2 3
Meath 1,400 - 1 7 1 2 1

279,896 £ H85 4 9

Refolved, that our thanks be returned to the feveral colonels for

their effectual exertions in embodying and arming their feveral

regiments.

Refolved, that two delegates' be fent into Connaught by the UUler
provincial, to organize that province.

Refolved, that the Executive Committee be requefted to account

for the expenditure of 60 guineas voted to them.

Refolved, that we will pay no attention whatever to any attempts

that may be made by either Houfes of Parliament, to divert the

public mind from the grand object which we have in view, as nothing

iTiort of the complete Emancipation of our Country will iatisiy us.

n n Refolved,
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Refolved, that each county who have not \ct paid up their

finances, fhall be requ fed to pay 70 /. except the county of Carlow,

which fhall on'y pay 4©/.

Refolved, that the Executive do take fuch fteps immediately as

will tend molt expeditioufly to bring about a union of the four pro-

vinces—three only having as yet come forward,

Refolved, that the colonels in each county fnall make lilts of

three perfons, to be tranfmitted, fealed up, either through the province

or any other authentic channel, one of which three will be nominated

to the employment.

Refolved, that the counties of Carlow, Meath, Wicklow, Derry,

Down and Antrim, deferve well of their country, for their manly
offer of emancipating her directly

;
but that they be requeited to

bear the flaackles of tyranny a little longer, until the whole kingdom
fhall be in fuch a fiate of organization as will, by their joint co-ope-

ration, effedt without lofs their defirable point, which is hourly

drawing to a crifis.

Duty of Adjutant-Generals.

They muft make at leaf; every fecond week reports to the

Executive, through the medium of the perfon named to them for

that purpofe, on Inch or all of the following fubjedts, as they fhall

obtain any intelligence of, and be unremitting in difcreet exertions

to difcover every thing within their county.

if. The number, ftrength, and arms of the regiments under

their command, qualifications of their officers, which of them have

feen adtual fervice, and have been in the army.

2d. What number of mills in their counties, and what average

quantity of flour and corn they contain fummer and winter.

3d. The breadth and condition of the roads, depth of the rivers,

heighth of their banks, where they have bridges and fords, form

impaffable marfhes in fummer and winter, run through bogs, &c.

4th. The beft pofition to interrupt the convoys going to the

enemy from the capital, leading to their camps or depots, or from

one town to another
;

alfo, the fitteft for the patriots to affemble or

rally in, with a reafoned detail of the ailedged advantages or difad-

vantages.

5 th What
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5th. What number of towns and villages ; how many horfe and
foot could be quartered in them ;

whem the country has plantations

fufficient to afford fhelter to troops without tents, or whether they

could conveniently find fuel, ffraw and forage.

6th. Who the bed patriots, and belt fitted by intelligence and
honeffy to be employed as commiffaries.

7th. To communicate to the Executive every movement of the

enemy, every change of quarters, number ot horfe and foot, spe-

cifying whether native or foreign, fituatiqn, nature and quantity of

depots, and nature of their pofition.

fhh. Thofe in the maritime counties are charged on the firff

appearance of a friendly force on the coafi, but efpecially on certain

intelligence being had of the debarkation of our allies, to commu-
nicate the fame in tne moft fpeedv and trufty manner to the Execu-
tive

—

They muff then immediately collect their force, and march
forward with as many of the Yeomanry and Militia as pofllble •, each

man to be provided with at lead three days iubfiftence, and to bring

on all they can of cars, draft horfes, horfes harneffed, and horfes to

mount cavalry, with three or four days forage
^
taking care to feizc

no where the property of a patriot where an enemy can be found
to raife contributions on.

No, I.

. rv :
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No. XVIII.

No. I.

Papers found in the pocket-book of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, and in

his pojfeffion , at the time of his arrefl.

T. Keathy, Envernefs Fencibles

Salt, Londonderry
Nafs, Armagh

Green-Horfe

Connell

Clane, Armagh
Narragh Rab n K s County M.

T Longford

< 6th Dragoons,

C Louth M.
Kilkea, Do. Do. Do.
Killcullen, Q 9th Dragoons

1 Tyrone M.
Suffolk

Orange Yeo"

Carbery, Invernefs Fencibles

Ophilia, Sundr 3

County fundry Returns

50

47
250
22

50

500

2 3 J 9
1 5co

with 1 Batt" of

1

o

2

with 10 Batt’ of

3 8i 9

No. II.

50 Chains of 6 foot long, with 50 padlocks.

1000 Spike nails, 4, 6, 8 inches.

200 Round flaples.

20 Cramp Irons,
1 j

in this form.

50 Large fledges.

50 Small ones.

50 Hammers.

50 Groove irons.

100 Hatchets.

300 Shovels and fpades, or as many as can be procured.

150 Hooks for fcaling ladders, the catching point to have a

hackle face. No.
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. No. III.

[In the hand writing of Lord Edward Fitzgerald.]

Suppofe R. force divided into 3 columns. The left of the Kildare

line * to [column
j to [affemble at Cloncurry, or between it

Clonard-bridge ;
a detachment to be fent to Clonard-bridge, as foon

as poflible *
that body [column] to advance by Kilcock, Maynooth,

Leixlip and Chapelizod, towards Dublin.

* The words in Italics had a line drawn through them in the original.

o 0 Papers
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No. XIX.

Papers found at the Meeting at Bond’s, on the 12th of

March.

Found on John Lynch at the Meeting at Bond's ; Hand-writing of
William- Michael Byrne.

The County W- :

—

T/
. C inform their Conftituents—

that by the advice they have received from the Provincial, it appears

that very flattering accounts have been received from abroad, which
will, in a very tew days, be officially handed down.—The Provin-

cial returns of men have only encrealed a few thoufands fince the

laft reports—as the new C ounty Members have not yet come in

—

in confequence of the new Elections, which, each Barony will take

notice, muff; be on or before the 15th February next.

The County Comme again earneftly recommend it to their Con-
ilituents—to pay no attention to ans flying reports, as they know
to a certainty, falfe emiffaries are encouraged to difleminate fuch

news as may tend to difumte or lead them alfray.

The C. C. hear with regret the diflatisfaCtion of the Baronial Com-
mittee of Newcaftle, with relpeCt to their not being as yet fully

fupplied with Arms, &c.—They allure them that every exertion has

been ufed for that purpofe, and that quantities of P ks are now leady

manufactured for delivery ; but would at the fame time recommend
to have as many made as pollible in each Barony, as they will thereby

come infinitely cheaper.

The County Committee cannot be accountable for any money in

the hands of a Baronial Treafurer,—and of courfe cannot account

for any, but fuch as has been paid in to them, of which there ap-

pears a corredt ftatement in the returns.

They feel with concern the apathy of their fellow -citizens of the

Co. W. who refufe fo fmall a pittance as one penny per man—to alle-

viate, in fome degree, the diftrefles of their luffering brethren now in

W. Jail— where there are many innocent Cit in want of the common
neceffaries of life ;—but who, though famifhing, fcorn to betray the

trujl repofed in them.

The County Com* inform their Conftituents, that, fo far from hav-

ing a fund in hands, they are now indebted to one of their members.
(No.
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(No. 2.) who has kindly advanced 1 81 . 4s. 2d. for the relief of pri-

soners—Xhe County Members are therefore intreated to forward to

him, without delav, as much money as can be collected in their respec-

tive Baronies
;
as there appears to be now in gaol—from Arklow Ba-

rony four--from Shiilela fije—from Ballinacorr fourteen,
and one

from Talbotftown fifteen - and from Newcaflle two—in all forty-two,

without the fmallelt fund for the enfuing m°.

Refolved, that a fubfcription be inftahtly commenced, for the

purpofe of forming a fund, for the employing and retaining Council,

which fhall be taken as a voluntary contribution, according to the

circumftances of individuals---to be lodged in the hands of a

Treafurer chofen by the County C®.

Refolved, that it is requeued that the next meeting may be fully

attended
,

as there is bufmefs of the utmoft importance to be taken

into confideration.

C. C. JanL 22, 1798.

Tal. 2974 20 10

Low. D. 706
Ar. 2400 59 8 L
Rd. 1200 *7 0 0
N. C. 1800 35 *5 0
W. B. 1800 *3 15 0
L. B. 840 8 2 0
Shil. 1080 7 *9 3

12800 162 3 4

73 4 6

G. P. S.

Tal. 181 78 66
Ar. 265 85 68
N. C. 158 4 * 20
R. D. 185 94 62

Pd. prifoners;

119 o ®
- 1 ft. 12

2d. 22

3d- 37
- Na

2. 12

ro 3
15 0

19 3
f. c

35 15 0

500 83
162

5 0

3 40 5

85 to 1

1

245 8 4
% — —

—

85 10 11

88 18

Reft to Province

10 73 4 6
*59 *7 5

B. Ps. B. C. E. . lb.P.

*34 321 333 * 83*5 75

87 200 400 8050 500

32 355
— 596 5 169

75 380 980 $00 *7

789 298
Ar. 210 75
N. C. 100 o

R. D. 200 o

216 328 1256
62“)

o> At

o j

4711 22830

*299 373 278
No. I.
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r,

elefted.

No. I.

Papers found in the Room at Bond’s.

Hand-writing of John Macan.

do folemnly declare, that I came duly

No. II.

Hand-writing of John Macan.

19th February, 1798,

10863 In Treafurer’s Hands
12095
3010
2000

Kildare

W'cklow
Dublin

Dc. City

Queen’s Co. 1 1 689
King’s Co. 3600
Carlow 94 T 4
Kilkenny 624.

Meath 14000

20 18

20

67295 40 1 8 3

Refolved, that the Colonels in each County fhall make out a lift

of three psrfons to be Adjutants-General for faid Counties.—The
lifts to be tranfmitted, fealed, either through the Provincial, or any
other authentic channel to the Executive, who will nominate one of

the three to the employment.

Refolved, that our Treafurer be allowed to pay 16 guineas to the

Delegate for to buy a Horfe—which, when the entire County is or-

ganized, is to be fold, and the money paid back into the hands of

the Treafurer.

Refolved, that the Ex. ComnT be requefted to account for the

Expenditure of 60 guineas voted them.

Refolved, that each Co. who have not paid in any finance, (hall be

requefted to pay in 70I. immediately, except the Co. Carlow, which

fhall only pay 40I;

Privates
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Privates Test.

Hand-writing not known.

I, A. B. dofo’emnly declare, that I will perform my duty, and
be obedient to all the lawful commands of my Officers, while they

act in fubordination to the duly-eleded Committee.

Hand-writing of John Macan.

Refolved, that we will pay no attention whatfoever to any attempt

that may be made by either Houfes of Parliament, to divert the

public mind from the grand objed we have in view, as nothing

fhort of the compleat Emancipation of our Country wilPfatisfy us.

No. III.

K. 10863 In Hands 20 18 3
W. 12095
D. 2010 £• 3 2 20 — —
C D. 2000
Q-C. 1 1689
K.C. 3600
cw 9414
Kr 624
M. 1 4000 —

—

67295 40 18 3

Ten in the Morning this Day three Weeks.

No. IV.

Hand-Wi-king of John Macan.

Refolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that

other Ps be in amequal ilate of preparation as Leinfter, as foon as

we can procure the information of their ftate, and their determination

to ad in concert with the Nation, we fhould immediately proceed

to ad •,—and that the Exeve
be requeued to take fuch tkps imme-

diately, as will tend moft expeditioufly to bring about an Union of

the different provh
*

Refolved, that tire Seled Corn® of five be requ'efied to p.epare a

Military Teft to be laid before the Prov' at their next Meeting for

their approbation.

P P Extracts
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Extraftsfrom the pocket book of John Macan
, found at Bond's.

P. C. [Provincial Committee.]

20th February, 1798.

Kildare 10863
Wicklow 12895
Dublin 3°io
Do. City 2177
Queen’s Co. 11689
King’s Co. 3600
Carlow 9414
Kilkenny 624
Meath 14000

£• 20 18 3
20

104 6 5

68272 £• 145 4 8

Febry
. 9th, 1798

No. 8 8

Subfcriptions

:

Febr y
. 16th.

1

2

3

4

5
6

7
8

9
1©

1

1

12

1

1

8£-

84

1

1

64
64

6*

6f
64

6i
6£

6% &c 2 85

3

£• 1

Febry
. 23.

64

6^

61
1.

6i
6k

81 2 2

6 6

J 5

C. C. [County Committee.]

February 19th, 1708.

1 812 28 8 11]
2 865 19 15

j

3 500 9 13 6 5 [Four divifions of the City

f of Dublin.]
I

46 9

104 6 5J2! 7 7
D. C.
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D. C. 2d March.

In hands £. i 1 6 o£
1 . I 118 4 1

1

2 1 18 3 l 9 7£
3 84 12

4 72 6*
5 120 2 4 4
6 99 1 l 5 3 3

7 5°
8

9 1 12 i°l
IO So 1 6 9
1

1

70 1 4 4
12 ri 5 1 1 1. 9 1 1

13 1 £
2

14 2 8*

C 2 16 4

C. 8th March, 98. B. C. [Baronial Committee.]

5th March, 1798.

1 1 1

8

4 'i 6£ 12 A 2 17 5
2 118 4 3 3 12

3 48 1 0 6 12

4 72 12

5 120 12 13
6 105 1 15 2 IO

7 107 H 12

8 89 12

9 86 3 8 3
*

i

10 1 1

8

2 4 9 8 15

1

1

102 1 13

612 115 2 1

1

13 86 r 7 8

H 84 3 7 8

Extratt
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Extraft of a letterfound upon Oliver Bond,figned H. EV. (Hugh IVilfon

)

and dated, Cork 6th, 1798.

I have been fo cooped up fince I came here, that had I known the

fituation of the place, my mind fliould never have been fo abomi-
nably ciofeted, for any emolument that I may derive before a change
of the prefent government takes place.

You can but faintly imagine how things are going on here; give

the people but a little time, and relt allured the piogrefs fcience is

making will aftomfh the world.— i he enemies of the human race

are much alarmed, and the revolt of the Dublin County Militia has

in»reafed their fears. Mr. Finlay fays, they are
#
all alTaflins, and he

is almoft afraid to trrult himfeif with them.— i hear they are to be

difperled among the Highlanders through the country. Numbers
of preachers of the true Gofpel are better than few, and thote dif-

peried grains may not fall on rocky ground.

When the news came this morning of the Spanifh fleet being out,

the Ariflocrats feemed happy, laying, their doom was at hand, Jervis

being after them.

With belt regards to Mrs. Bond and all friends,

lam fincerelv yours,

H. W.

Evidence
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No. XX.
'

cliii

Evidence of Captain Armftrong, on the Trial of Henry
and John Sheares.

The Witnefs fworn and examined.

6). Pray, Sir, in what profeflion are you ?

A. I am a Captain in the King’s County Militia.

<3). Are you acquainted with Mr. Henry or Mr. John Sheares ?

A. I am •, with both of them.

Do you fee thefe gentlemen in Court?

A. I do.

Point them out ?

A. That is Mr. Henry Sheares, and that is John Sheares, I believe.

Q. You know thefe two perfons?

A. I do.

6). Can you tell when you fir ft became acquainted with either

-of them ?

A. The fir ft time was Tuefday, the 10th of May laft.

(Here the Wunefs producedfome papers.)

What papers are thefe ?

A. Some notes l took of the bufinefs as it happened.

In your, own hand- writing ?

A. Yes.

Then you have a right to look at them. Can you recoiled,

how you happened to become acquainted with them ?

A. I came to town from the camp about bufinefs, and went into

Mr. Byrne’s fiiop—After fome converfation, he afked me, Did f

know Mr. Sheares ? I afked him. Was it Sheares, the lawyer ?

§1̂ What camp did you fpeak of?

A. The camp of Lebaunftown.

Was your regiment quartered there?

A. My company was quartered there.

Where was Byrne’s fhop?

A. In Grafton ftreet : I do not know the number.

What did Byrne propofe ?

A. He afked me. Had I any objection to meet Mr. Sheares ? I

faid, I had not.

i^. How long had you been acquainted with Mr. Byrne the

bookfeller ?

A. I believe, I have known him about two years.

What was the nature of that acquaintance you had with

Mr. Byrne ? was it familiar, or otherwife ? 0 ,

q q A. I knew
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A. I knew h'm as my bo jkfeiler, v/hoiejhop I much frequented :

1 was there.almoft every day.

CL Do you recollect any particular defer ption of books which

you v. e e in the habit of purchafing from him ?

A. i ufed to purch'afe every political pamphlet as it came out,

and other books 1 fancied.

Q. Do you recoiled what was the particular occafion of his aIking

to introduce you to Mr. Sheares?

A. I did not know his purpofe.

Q. Eut you were fpeaking about fomething ?

A. I was not fpeaking at the time; he followed me ot^.

(L You had been fpeaking ?

A. I had, but do not recoiled.

Q. There were other people there ?

A. There were.

CL He followed ycu out, when he made that propofal ?

A. He did.

Q. Did you take any particular meafure in confequer.ee of that

propofal ?

A. I did : I went to look for Captain Clibborn, a man upon whom
I had aependance, and who I knew was in town : He was my par-

ticular friend.

CL Was that before you met either of the Mr. Sheares’s?

A. It was.

Q. (By the Court.) Was that immediately after you left Byrne’s?

A. It was, mV Lord.
\

CL Did you fee Mr. Clibborn, whom you went in queft of?

A. I did.

CL What did you do ?

A. I told him what had happened, and alked him for his advice.

CL' I prefume you mean, what had happened between you and
Byrne ?

A. I do, Sir. •

Q. Can you recolledt what advice he gave you, or what you
determined to do?

The counfel for the Prifoners objected to this queflion.

CL Did you come to any determination ?

A Capt. Clibborn advifed me to give them a meeting.

CL The refult of your converfation was to give the Mr. Sheares’s,

a meeting.

A. It was.

CL Mention, whether you were ever introduced to the Mr. Sheares’s,

©r either of them, in confequence of this propofal, or not ?

A. Upon
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A. Upon my return to Mr. Byrne’s late, I waited until the elder

Sheares arrived.

(By the Court.) That is Henry ?

A. i believe fo, my Lord.

Q.. What palled upon the arrival of Mr. Henry Sheares?

A. Mr. Byrne introduced me to him in the inner fhop.

Q. Do you recoiled in what manner or form hejntroduced you ?

A. He only mentioned my name; but laid, that if we had a mind

to chat, we might go into the room infide the inner 'hop.

CL Recoiled whether any thing elfe was faid by Byrne in the

pretence of Mr. Henry Sheares ?

A. He opened the door, fhewed me in and faid, “ All I can fay

“ to you, Mr. Sheares, is, that Capt. Armftrong is a true brother,

“ and you may depend upon him.”

CL Be fo good as to call to your recolledion any thing that may
have palled upon that interview between you and Mr. Henry
Sheares

;
you have a right to refrefh your memory by your notes.

—At what time did you take them ?

A. I took a fheet after every interview I had with the gentlemen.

CL Mention the import and fubhance of what puffed ?

A. Henry Sheares told me, that what lie wanted to fay to me,

he wifhed to fay in the prefence of his brother.

Q_ (By the Court.) Did he fay this in the prefence of Byrne ?

A. No, my Lord, in the private room, when we were alone.

Q__ Do you recoiled any thing worthy obferving to have paffed

that day ?

A. 1 told him, I had no objedion to wait till the brother came.

Q. When did you again hold converfation with him ?

A. In a very fiiort time after the other Mr. Sheares came to the

(hop-.

CL After he came, where were you ?

A. We were introduced pretty much in the fame manner as before.

CL Do you mean by Byrne ?

A. Yes

CL He jntroduced you to John alfo ? Mention then what paffed ?

A. He told me he knew my principles very well

—

(By the Court.) Who told you that ?

A. Mr. John Sheares.

Were you at this time in the inner room again ?

A. Yes.

CL And the door (hut ?

A. I believe fo.

Qi CBy
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•Qj. (By the Court ) Did the brother Henry -go in t

A. No, my Lord, I had leparate interviews with them.

Q. Did Mr. Henry Sheares go away ?

A. He did, before John came, and did not return that day.

—

John (aid, he knew my principles very well

—

that he was em-
boldened by that knowledge, and the prehure of events induced
him, for the good of the caufe, to make himfelf known to me,
and to fhe'w me how the caufe could he benefited by my joining

the cauie in afiion, as he knew i had by inclination.— [ tclci him,

J was ready to do every tiling in my pov/er for it.

CL Meaning the caufe ?

A. ’Yes.— And' that if he fhould fhew me how I could do any
thing, I would ferve him to the utmofl; of my power.

A. Did he ftate to you in what manner you could ferve this caufe

to which he thus alluded ?

A. He faid, that as I was willing to ferve it, he would tell me
at once what 1 could do—He told me, that the riling was very near
-

—

that they could not wait for the French, but had determined upon
a home exertion; and that the principal manner in which 1 could

affrft them, was by feducing the foldiers, and bringing about the

King’s County Militia, and confulting with him about taking the

camp.

Qi. (By the Court.) What camp ?

A. The camp at Lehaunftovvn l underftood, where I was quar-

tered.—And that for the purpofe of bringing about the foldiers, he

would recommend me to endeavour to praddife upon the non com-
mificned officers and privates, who were of the Roman Catholic

religion, as they were moli likely to think themfelves aggrieved. I da
not recol!e<d any thing more of the converfation that day, except

our appointment to meet the Sunday following.

Did he mention an appointment for that day ?

A. He did.

Cf_ Where ?

A. At his lioufe.

Where was that ?

A. In Baggot-ftreet.

Qi. Did he tell you ?

A. Yes; for I did not know it till then—On the Sunday following

I went to his houfe, and the elder only was at home.

CL That was Henry ?

A. I believe fo ;
I only knew them at that time by the diftin&ion

of elder and younger.

De
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CL Do you recoiled the number of the houfe ?

A. 1 do not.

Q_ Upon which fide of the way is it ?

A. On the right hand going out of town, his name was upon the
door-

Q. What pafled ?

A. I had a repetition of a good part of the converfation with
Henry, that I had had upon the former day with John.

Q_ Mention what you particularly recoiled! ?

A. He told me, that he underfiood h:s brother and I had con-
verfed together—he apologized to me for not returning to me to

Byrne’s, for that there was a committee fitting that day, which it

was neceflary that one of them fhould attend.

CL Did he mention what that committee was about ?

A. He did not.—He afked me as to the itate of the regiment,
and the fitnation of the camp; where it was moft vulnerable, and
the number of troops Rationed there-—he quetiioned me as to the

pollibility of taking it by ftorm, or by treachery, or by ufing the

counterfign, or fomething of that kind—I do not recoiled! any thing

further till the Prifoner came in.

CL (By the Court.) This converfation was before John came in ?

A. It was.

CL Do you mean to fay, you do not recoiled! any thing more
faid by Henry ?

A. Except a repetition of what John had faid.—John afked

me, whether I knew any United men in the regiment—I faid,

not.

CL Was that in the prefence of Henry ?

A. It was. He faid, he thought I could make good men of the

foldiers.

CL Which of them faid thfft ?

A. John:— I faid, I fhould be afraid to commit myfelf with any

of them
;

but if I knew them, I fhould then do what I could in

concert with them. He faid, he believed he could inform me of

fome I might depend upon—he told me, it was their intention to

feize the camp, the artillery at Chapelizod, and the City of Dublin

in one night.

Ch (By the Court .) Whofe intention ?

A. Ours was his exprellion : I underfiood the United Irifhmen.

—He faid, there was to be one hour and a half between the feizing

of the camp and Dublin, and an hour between fe
;zing Dublin and

Chapelizod, fo that the news of both might arrive at the fame time.

He told me, if I would call at eleven at night, he would give me the

neams of fome men in the regiment.

rr CL What
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Q. What regiment ?

hi. My own regiment.
j o

• i

Q. (B'i the Court) That meeting was in the morning ?

A, In the morning before dinner.—At the meeting in the evening,

he told me, he had not been able to obtain the names for me ;
but

that a man would call upon me in the camp to whom I was to give

a pals, and that I might con'verfc with him upon his return without

referve.

Qc Recollecl, if you can, whether any thing more particular

palled about the caufe in hand ?

A. I do not recollect any thing cn that day.

Who had the command of your regiment ?

A. Col. L’Eftrange.

Q, Did you ever communicate to any perfons what pafifed at

thefe interviews ?

A. I returned to the camp immediately after each interview, and
communicated the bufinefs that palled to Col. L’Eftrange and Capt.

Clibborn—Sometimes I communicated it to Lord Calllereagh and
Mr. Cooke.—On Wednelday the 1 6th, the Colonel was furprifed,

that no man had called upon me—-he requelled I would go to town
and find out the reafon : I came to town, and as neither of the

Mr. Sheares’s was at home, I left word, that I would call between

five and fix o’clock. I called between five and fix, and was fhewn
into the library at Mr. Sheares’s houle.

CX At the fame houfe ?

A. Yes : the younger Sheares came in, told me he wilhed to in-

troduce me to a gentleman with whom I might confult and advife

in his abfence, as he mull go down and organize Cork; lie faid, he

had not been able to find out the names I wanted in the regiment

—

He faid, the rifing in Cork was to be in fuch a manner, that the

news might reach Dublin at the fame time with the news of rifing

in other places, and that he was only waiting for the Executive to

fix the day.

Q. (By the Court) Was the news of the rifing in Cork to reach

Dublin at the time of the rifing there ?

A. Yes.

(L (By the Jury) Where was the Executive ? Who were

they ?

A. I do not know •, he did not explain, and I afked him no

queltion.

What did you underfland ?

A. The Executive Directory, who were fitting in Dublin in the

fame manner, as other committees were fitting.—Mr* John Sheares

appointed
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appointed me to meet him next day, and that he would introduce

me to that gentleman.

Q, Had you feen Henry at that meeting at all upon the 1 6th ?

A. Not at that time—

1

went there next day, Thurlday 17th, and

met both the brothers.

Q. At the lame houfe ?

A. Yes, the fame houie.—-I do not recoiled any converfation o*

moment, until the gentleman came. 1 was introduced to him as to

a Mr. Lawlefs, a relation of Lord Cloncurry : That was the name

he was introduced by.

Was there any other prefent ?

A. None but the two brothers.

Q. He was introduced as the perfon Mr. John S'neares had been

fpeakingof the day before?

A. i under ftood lb. Mr. Lawlefs told me, he had been prefent

fome time before at a meeting of deputies from a!!, or compofed of

almoft all, the militia regiments in Ireland
*

at which meeting, Ire

laid, there were two of our men
;
he did not know their names

;
but

that if I would call between five and fix upon Mr. Sheares, lie would

leave their names with him for me.

( By the Court.) Were the Mr. Sheares’s prefent at this conver-

fation ?

A. They were both prefent, my Lord.—He laid, he would

obtain the names from a man, who had been very active in making

United Irifhmen, and who had been very attive in making fome

in every regiment that had been in Dublin for two years paft.

Q. The two prifoners were prefent at that meeting ?

A. Both were prefent on that day. The elder Sheares told me,

that the corps throughout Ireland were completely organized, and

had all their Captains and Adjutants appointed. I called that even-

ing to gee the names which Mr. Lawlefs was to leave for me. I was

fhewn into the library, where Mr. John Sheares was in converfation

with a man.—Upon the man’s going away, Mr. John Sheares gave

me this note, which was to be a note of introduction to a Serjeant in

our regiment, intimating to him, that I might be depended upon,

and Lid he got it from the man he had been lpeaking to.

Q

(

By the Jury.) Is it in Mr. Sheares’s hand writing ?

A. I do not know.

Is it di retted ?

A. It is diretted to Serjeant Connors.

O. Is
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CL Is there any other Serjeant of that name in your regiment ?

A. I believe not.

CL Before you quit Mr. Lawlefs, do you recoiled any expreflion

relating to the camp, or the neighbourhood of it ?

A. 1 do
;
heremaiked, that the trees to the right of the Camp

would be very convenient for hanging people.

Qc t îe Court h) Was that in the prefence of Mr. Sheares ?

A. It was, my Lord.

CL Have you in your recollection any direction given by Mr.
Lawlefs or the Mr. Sheares’s, as to what Pnould be done at tire time
of the attack, or the line of conduCt to be purfued ?

A. Yes, my conduCt was to be this :—

1

was to ereCt a ftandard

upon the night to be fixed upon for the attack upon the camp, wh'ch
was to be joined by all whom I had previoufiy known to be United
Iiifhmen

; that no other perfon was to be fpared, and they were not

to be given the option of joining at the time of the attack. He
gave me the name of a private, Pat. Fennan, at the time lie gave
me the note, and appointed me to meet him the Sunday following,

when he would introduce me to more friends of the caufe.

he fay any thing refpeCting Fennan ?

A. I underfiood, that Fennan and Connors were the two depu-

ties whom Lawlefs mentioned.

CL (By the Court.) From whom did you underfiand that ?

A. Lawlefs had mentioned, that he would leave their names with

Mr. John Sheares, and thofe were the names which Mr. John Sheares

gave to me.—On Friday, I could not find Connors ; but on Satur-

day I gave him the note, and afked him. Did he know the man
named in the note; it was Arthur Hill—he told me he did.

What is become of Connors ?

A. He is in confinement, I believe, in the Caitle guard-room.

He has been made a prifoner ?

A. He was about the 2oth of May :—He faid he would call upon

me for a pafs.

CL. Did you call upon Mr. Sheares again ?

A. I did, upon Sunday the 20th of May. I found the elder

Sheares at home. I told him what had palled between Connors and

me, and that he would not know me.

<L, That is, would not open himfeif to you ?

A. Yes:—He faid he was much furprifed at that, but attributed

it to his caution ;
and he recommended caution to me, for that he

and his brother efcaped by their caution, for Government then

thought
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“thought them inactive. He faid there was a man at that time with

Connors at Lehaunftown, and that 1 fhould find no difficulty in con-

verfing with him upon my return to the Camp. The younger

Sheares produced a paper, upon which appeared to be written names,

by way of memorandum—among them were three more names of

our regiment.

( By the Court.) Did John come in ?

A. He did.— l do not recoiled any convention more of moment
with Henry :—John came in and Henry went out—then John pro-

duced the paper— lie mentioned the names as if reading them from

the paper, and three of them correfponded with three ferjeantsin our

regi ment.

Q. ( By the Court.) What did he fay of them ?

A. He told me they were men I might depend upon a.s United

Irifhmen, and he mentioned their names to me as fuch.

Ch_ Is there any thing elfe in your recolledion ?

A. He told me, he had that day called at Lawlefs’s, and that he

believed he had abfconded, for he was denied to him. He faid that

a man had been out at the Camp on Saturday looking for me, to

give me a letter, but could not find me. I afked him the contents

;

he faid it was no matter, as I was then there, I would hear of it. He
faid, me Executive Directory had directed him to tell me, they had

come to a refoiution to appoint me to the command of the King’s

County regiment.—Fie faid I might promife to every man in the regi-

ment that would join me, a portion of land in the King’s County.—
He told me, that on the night of the rifing in Dublin, the Lord
Lieutenant was to be feized and all the Privy Council, feparately in

their own houfes.—-This converfation was in the prefence of the

elder.

Q. (By the Court.) What part of the converfation ?

A. All fubfequent to his faying that Lawlefs had fecreted himfelf,

—He faid that when the Privy Council were all feized, there was rio

place to iffiue orders from, fo as to counteract the rifing
;
and that in

cafe of a failure of the attack upon the Camp, on the march of the

foldiery into the town through Baggot-fireet, they had a fufficient

number of houfes in Baggot-fireet in their intereft, to fhoot them
from, fo as to render them ufelefs and that he expe&ed throughout

Ireland, that the Militia regiments would join, from the accounts

they had received of them :—that feveral men of the different regi-

ments had promifed different numbers, fome ten men, fome twenty.

Tome thirty, and fome one hundred, provided they had fufficien

s s notice

:
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notice:—but that if they were called out with their officers, nothing

could be done, as the other regiments would be too ftrong for

them.

Q This v/as mentioned by John Sheares in the prefence of

Henry ?

A. Yes.

He told you that the riling was to take place foon ?

A. He did.

Q. Did he mention any reafon ?

A. He did, the country was tired with the profecutions, and that

the people threatened, if the rifing did not immediately take place,

they would take the oath of allegiance, and give up their arms. The
elder Sheares told me, that he nad had a fervant, who was the greateft

coward he ever faw ; but that he had been particularly active in

making United Irifhmen, particularly foldiers ; but had quit him
through fear and gone to Cork.—I do not recoiled any thing fur-

ther.

Q» Did you communicate the Iaft converfation to any perfon ?

A. Continually, every one :— I never had an interview with the

M r. Sheares’s, that I had not one with Colonel L’Eftrange and Captain

C bborn, and my Lord Caftlereagh.

CL Where have you been fince that time?

A. I have only been in Wicklow and Wexford, and the county

of Kildare.

Q. Did any thing happen to you ?

A. I was wounded in my foot, at Slievebuy mountain, where I

was with Colonel Walpole. I could not go to my regiment, being

ordered by Lord Caltlereagh not to leave town
;

I volunteered, and
had the command of the grenadier company in the Londonderry
Militia, where they behaved in the mod: exemplary manner.

Cb Did you fee either of the Pirfoners after they were arrefted ?

A. I faw the younger.

Q. Where ?

A. In the officer’s guard-room at the Caftle.

Do you recolledt upon what day he was made a prifoner ?

A. The morning after the laid converfation.

Did any thing pafs between you ?

A. He afked me if his brother was taken ? I Laid I did not know.

He afked me if his papers were feized.— 1 faid I did not know.—He
faid he hoped not, for there was one among them that would com-
mit him.
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Crofs-Examined by Mr. Curran,

Q. What countryman are you ?

A. An Irifhman.

a V\ hat part ?

A. The King’s County.

CE How old are you ?

A. I believe between 27 and 28.

<L Have you any hereditary fortune ?

A. Every thing I have is hereditary.

CL Then you have hereditary fortune ?

A. I have hereditary fortune, which qualifies me to be a Captain in.

the King’s County Militia, otherwife I would not be one.

Qj_ Do you mean to fay that your eftate is not diminifhed., or

wafted ?

A. Since I came of age, do you mean ?

Yes, Sir?

—

A Certainly not.

CL Had you ever been in any military fituation before you werein

the King’s County Militia ?

A. I had.

CL Where ?

A. In feveral places.

CL Mention as many as you recoiled ?

A. I have been quartered

CL You miftake me, Sir,— I mean, had you been in the army ?

A. I was in the English Militia.

<L In what regiment ?

A. In two; the Somerfet, and the South Middlefex fupple-

mentary.

Q, Do you recoiled how you came to quit the Somerfet ?

A. Ido.—Having bufinefs in Ireland, and not being abletoobtain

leave of abfence.

Q_ Have you always, when you talked of the fubjed, mentioned

that as your reafon for leaving the Somerfet Militia ?

A. I do not recoiled having given any reafon.

CL I want you to fay pofitively upon your oath, whether you did

—or whether you do not recoiled ?

A. 1 do not recoiled that I gave any other,

CL Then you do not fay you did not ?

A. I do not believe I ever did.

(L Do you fwear pofitively ?

A. I cannot fay ; but I believe I did not *, and that was the

reafon.

Q. Iafk
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CL I afk yon, will you venture to fwear pofitively, that you never

did give any other realon for your leaving the Scrmerfet ?

A. I cannot fwear pofitively to what 1 may have faid in
j (ling;

— It is not impoflible ; but I believe 1 did not, and that was the

reafon.

Q. I beg you to recoiled.—Did you in jeft, or otherwife, give

any other account of your leaving the regiment ?

A. I cannot fwear pofitively ; but I do not believe I ever did ;

—

It is fo very trifling a thing ; I might have faid, I did not like quar-

ters, or fome fuch thing.

Q_ How long after did you go into the South Middlefex ?

A. About a year, I believe. I do not exactly recollect the time

tile Supplementary were calied out. I had a friend in London, who
put down my name, knowing I was unemployed and would like

it.

CL_ I afked you, Sir, and you faid you did believe in the exigence

of a future ilate of rewards and punilhments. I a(k you now upon

the oath you have taken, have you always profefted that belief?

A. Always.

I wifn to have your anfwer correct and precife.—Do you fav,

you always profefied it?

A. I do and did.

CL From your education, you ought very well to underftand the

moral obligation of an oath, i prefume you have often refected

upon it ?

A. I have often thought of it ; I hope with great refped.

CL By virtue of your oath, have you ever expreffed any other fen-

timent than refped of the obligation of an oath ?

A. Never to my knowledge.

Q. Will you fay upon your oath, that you never did upon any

occafion deliberately fay, that an oath ought to be binding fo far,

and no longer, than it was convenient ?

A. Never.

Q. Did you in any manner deride the moral obligation of an oath ?

A. I believe not.

Do you know a gentleman of the name of Bride ?

A. I do.

CL Have you been in company with him ?

A. Very often.

Did you in his company deride the moral obligation of

an oath ?

A. I do not recoiled.

CL Were you in his company within the laid fix months ?

A. I was.

CL When
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Q. Were you in the College with him ?

A. I was.

In whole chamber ?

A. I Jo not believe I was in any chamber with him thefe f;x

months.

Q. Were you any time before that ?

A. I have been in chambers with him.

Q. In whofe chambei ?

A. Mr. Browne’s.

Q. Do you ip -ak pofitively ?

A. I do.

Q, Within how many months ?

A. Within a year.

Q, Was Mr. Bride there?

A. I could not be in company with him if he were not there.

Q, O, I forgot, I believe my queftion was as to your being in

company with him.—Do you recollect any convention in that com-
pany touching the fubjedt of an oath ?

A. I do not.

Q. You will be the belt judge yourfelf whether you caa undertake

to give a pofitive anfwer to my queftion — Will syou upon your oath

Say, that you did not in that company exprefs any contempt or de-

rifion for an oath ?

A. I am confident I never did.

Cb How long were you in the South Middlefex ?

A. I do not know exactly ; for I never favv my com million.

You mentioned that you had been much in the habit of buying

political pamphlets from Mr. Byrne?

A. I laid fo.

Q, Had you been much in the habit of talking upon fuch fubjedts ?

A. Of politics, do you mean ?—Yes, I was.

Q, Had you been much in the habit of exprefiing your own
political fentiments touching the (late and affairs of your own
country ?

A. I generally ufed to chat there ; when buying a book, I had

fome converfation about it.

Q,I no not mean to confine you to the time of buying a book,

but generally ?

A. Very often—When in company I ufed to fpeak upon that as

upon other fubjedts.

I fhould be glad to afk, if you can recollect, whether the

general fly le of your obfervations was in favour of the condudt of

government, or the contrary ?

t t A. The
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A. The contrary.

Q. That was the general and pretty uniform line of your conver-

fation in company ?

A. Generally fo.

CT Was it pretty ftrongly the contrary, or not ?

A. I do not know that it was very ilrong—it had that tendency.

Keeping at a due diftance from

A. I hope fo. Sir.

From what, Sir ?

A. Any thing wrong, or injurious to tnyfeJf.

Q. Do you recoiled—People fometimes make up their fentiments

to toafts, and hand them about in that fhape—Did you ever give

Republicanifm ?

A. I do not recoiled it—If that was the round, I gave it.

If that was the round ?

—

A. Toails are generally given in rounds—fometimes hunting

—

fometimes of other kinds—If that was the round, I gave it as well

as 1 could.

Do you recoiled any thing about the Kings of Europe, as to

either good or bad health ?

A. Not the Kings of Europe..

Q. Some of them ?

A. Yes, I have drank them.

Qj_ With great affedion ?

A. I cannot fay with great affedlon j I have drank my own King
with regard.

Have you had much political convention with Mr. Byrne ?

—I fuppofe not ?

A. Never, but when I was buying a book in his fhop.

That feems goes further than the title page with a bookleller

—-Did you make any particular profcffions to him ?— I fuppofe not ?

A. I do not recoiled any till after the introdudion to the Mr.
Sheares’s.

Never before, about your principles ?

A. Never about my principles.

The propofal to become acquainted with them was merely a

wifh of Mr. Byrne ?

A. I do not know with whom the wifh originated.

He propofed it, you faid ?

A. I did fay, he propofed it.

You faid, you had no idea of what the fubjed was, or

whether any fubjed was talked of, between you and Mr. Shcares ?

A. No,
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A. No, Sir; I faid the contrary.

When Byrne propofed it, you faid you had no objection ?

A. I did.

Pray, Sir, do you know a gentleman of the name of Drought ?

A. I do, a great many.
Do you know the Drought, I mean f

A. I do not.

Q. Have you no conjecture of the Drought I mean ?

A. 1 have.

Q_ What Drought is it you mean ?

A. I do not know whom you mean.

Q;_ What Drought do you guefs at ?

A. You would not take my guelfmg.

Q. I will—What Drought did you fuppofe I alked you about ?—
Do you recolleCt having called any Mr. Drought to your window ?

A. I do
;

that gentleman is my firft coufin.

Then you know your coufin Drought—Had you any con-

verfation with him when you called him up ?

A. I had a good deal.

Qz_ For what time ?

A. Very near an hour.

Q. Do you recoiled what the converfation was about ?

A. Upon my word, I do not ;— It was common place-—the com-
mon news of the day—A good deal of it was profelfions of joy at

having feen each other ; for we had not feen each other for fome
lime.

Ck Was this before or after you met with the wound ?

A. It was after.

Do you remember to have told him any thing that happened
to you ?

A. I fuppofe I told him all that happened to me.
Did you tell him any that happened about two countrymen ?

A. No, but about three.

Q. Did you tell him you had hanged any of them ?

A. No, for that would not have been the fad.

Did you tell him you had tied them up ?

A. No.

Or that you ordered them to be tied up ?

A. No.

Or that they were tied up ?

A. I did :—I told him that one was tied up*

For what purpofe ?

A. One
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A. One was to be hanged, the other was to be flogged. We
were going up Blacknvie Hii! under oir James Duff— there was a

party of rebels there—we met three men with green cockades—one
we Ihot, another we hanged, and the third we flogged and made a

guide of

Qj. Which did you make the guide of?

A. The one that was neither fhot nor hanged.

CL Did Mr. Drought fay any thing to you as to the cruelty of the

tranfadion ?

A. No : he might have faid fomething of the diftrefied fituation

of the country.

CL Did he fav any thing as to what you could exped hereafter ?

A. No, I do not recollect, that he did.

CL Did you fay to him, “ I thought you knew' my fentiments too

well long fmee upon the fubjed of futurity ?”

A. I do not recoiled ever to have broached the fubjed of futurity

to him. I always knew Mr. Drought’s opinion of futurity.

You never converfed with him upon the fubject of a future

exigence ?

A. Never :—I do not recolledt it.

CL How long ago is it fince the converfation you mentioned ?

A. I do not recoiled the day—it was fince the 5th of June. Col.

Walpole’s death was upon the 4th— but I fhould think it was a fort-

night after that, becaufe 1 was not able to go to the window for a fort-

night.

Then it was within a month—Can you undertake to fay, that

you did not fay to him, “ You know my fentiments upon futu-

rity ?”

—

A. I faid no fuch thing.

CL Will you give me leave to alk you, had you ever been in any

other military fituation, a civico- military fituation ?

A. No.

Q. Did you know Archibald Hamilton Rowan ?

A. 1 have feen him ; but never knew' him to fpeak to him.

Were you in his corps ?

A. Never.

Do you recoiled the National Guards in 1792 ?

A. 1 do not recoiled any thing of it. I have heard of Hamilton

Rowan ;
f was only juft of age at that time.

Q Were you in that corps ?

A. Never.

Q, Did
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Did you make up the uniform ?

A. Never :

—

i do not know the uniform. I might have had a

coat anfwering the uniform
;
but I never made it up for the corps,

nor did I ever fee it.

Did you wear in the year 1792, any drefs like a uniform with

green trowfers—buttons having a harp impreffed without a crown,

and green cockades ?

A. Never. I had no green coat, nor buttons of that kind—I might

have worn green when a boy.

Croft-Examined by Mr. Ponsonby.

CV How long have you been in the King’s County Militia ?

A. S nee the 19th of January lalt.

Have you declared it was in your power to bring over the

King’s County Militia, if there was a riling ?

A. Never to any perfon but the Sheares’s, and to Byrne after my
introduction to them.

Do you recoiled not having fpoken favourably of the King of

England. Did you ever fay, “ that if no other perfon could be

found to cut off the head of the King of England, you would do it

yourfelf ?”

A. Never.

Q_ Are you pofitive you never did ?

A. Never.

CL. As you have been fond of buying new pamphlets as they

came out, do you recollect to have bought the pamphlets of Paine ?

A. I have.

Qj, Have you read them ?

A. I have read all that I got—I have not got them all.

CK Ycm have read the “ Rights of Man” and the “ Age of

Reafon ?”

A. I have.

Do you recoiled having told any one, that they contained your

creed ?

A. No ;— I do not recoiled that I did.

Q. Are you fure you did not fay it ?

A. I did not fay it, becaufe I never thought it.

u u The
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The following Paper, found by Alderman Alexander, in

a Box in ihe PofTeffion of Mr. Sheares, was read :

Note. The words in Italics were interlined : Thefe between

Crotchets were ftruck acrofs with a pen.

44 Irijbmen,

[“ Your Country is free; all thofe Mongers who ufurped Its

44 Government to opprefs its people are in our hands, except fuch
64 as have]

44 Your Country is free and you are about to be avenged [already]
ec that Vile Government which has to long and fo Cruelly opprefled
44 You, is no more ; tome of its moil Atrocious Monfters have al-

44 ready paid the forfeit of their Lives, and the refi are in our hands
44 [waiting their fate.) The National Flag, the Sacred Green

,
is at

44 this Moment fix ing over the Ruins of Defpotifm, and that Capita!

“ which a few hours paft [was the Scene] Witnefled the Debauchery,
44 [the Machinations] plots and Crimes of your Tyrants, is now the
44 Citadel of Triumphant Patriotifm and Virtue. A rife then, United
44 Sons of Ireland ; arife like a great and powerful people, Deter-
44 mined to [livej be free or die, Arm Yourlelves by every means
44 in your power, and Rufh like Lions on your Foes

;
Confider,

44 that [in Difarming your Enemy] for every Enemy you difarm,
44 you arm a fiend, and thus become doubly powerful; In the
44 Caufe of Liberty, inaction is Cowardice, and the Coward fhall

44 forfeit the Property he has not the Courage to prpiett. Let his

44 Arms be Seized and Transferred to thofe Gallant [Patriots] Spirits
44 who want, and will ufe them

; Yes, Irifhmen, we fwear by that
44 eternal Jullice, in whole Caufe you fight, that the brave Patriot,
44 who furvives the pretent glorious Struggle, and the family of him
44 who has fallen, or fhall fail hereafter in it, fhall Receive from the
64 hands of a grateful Nation, an ample Recompeiice oat of [thofe
44 funds] that property which the Crimes of our Enemies [fhall] have
44 Forfeited into its hands, and his Name [too] fhall be Infcribed on
44 the National Record of Irifh Revolution, as a glorious hxample to
45

all potferity
;
But we likewi/e fwear to punijh Robbery with death and

44
Infamy.

44 We alfo fwear, that we will never Sheathe the Sword until
46 every [perfon] being in the Country is refiored to thofe equal

44 Rights,
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“ Rights, which the God of Nature has given to all Men,—Until

an Order of things (halt be eita-bltfhed, in which no Superiority

“ (hall be acknowledged among the Citizens of Erin, but that

“ [which
"

1 of Virtue and Talent i^lhall Intitle to.j

44 As for thofe degenerate Wretches who turn their Swords again ft

“ their Native Country, the National Vmgeance awaits them : Let
“ them find no quarter untefs they (hall prove their Repentance by
“ fpeedily deferting, Exchanging from the Standard of Slavery, for

“ that of Freedom, under which their former Errors may be buned,
44 and they may Share the Glory and advantages that are due to the
“ Patiiot Bands of Ireland.

44 Many of the Military feel the love of Liberty glow within their

“ Breads, and have [already to] joined the National Standard
;

44 receive [thofe] with open Arms, Inch as (hall follow fo Glorious
“ an Example, they Can render fignal Service to the Caufe of
“ freedom, and (hall be rewarded according to their deferts: But
44

for the Wretch who turns his Sword againli his Native Country,
44

let the National Vengeance be Vifited on him, let him find no
64 Quarter, Two other Crimes demand

“ Roufe all the Energies of your Souls; call forth all the Merit
44 and abilit'es which a Vicious Government Configned to obfcurity,

“ and under the conduct of your Chofen Leaders March with a
*

“ Steady Step to Victory ; heed not the Glare of [a Mercenary]
44 hired Soldiery, or Arifiocratic Teomanry

,
they Cannot ftand the

44 Vigorous Shock of Freedom, [clofe with them Man to Man, and
44

let them fee what Vigour the Caufe of freedom can.] Their
44 Trappings and their Arms will foon be Yours, and the Detefted
44 Government of England to which we Vow eternal hatred, (hall

44 learn, that the Trealures, ((he, it] they Exhaufts on their merce-
44 nary] its accoutered Slaves for the purpote of Butchering Irifhmen,
44

fhall but further Enable us to turn their Swords on its devoted
44 head.

44 Attack them in every diredion by Day and by Night ; avail
44 yourfelves of the Natural Advantages of your Country, which are
44 Innumerable, and with which you are better acquainted than they ;

44 Where you cannot Oppofe them in full force, Conftantly harafs
44 their Rear and their flanks

;
Cut off their proviiions and Magazines

44 and prevent them as much as potlible from Uniting their forces

;

44
let whatever Moments you Cannot [pafs in] Devote to fighting for

44 vour Country, be [Devoted toj palled in learning how to fight for
44

it
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“ it, or preparing the means of War, for War, War alone muft
“ occupy every mind, and every hand in Ireland, until its long op-

“ preiled Soil be purged of all its Enemies.

“ Vengeance, IrHhmen, Vengeance on your OpprelTors—Re-
“ member what thoufands of your deareft friends have perifhed by
“ their [Murders, Cruel plots] Mercilefs Orders

;
Remember their

“ burnings, their rackings, their torturings, their Military Malfacres,
u and their legal Murders. Remember ORR.”

No. XXL
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lowing Returns, &c. were found in the

e of Edward Rattigan, in Bridgefoot-

t, in the City of Dublin, and among

)apers.
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The following Returns, &c. were found in the

Houfe of Edward Rattigan, in Bridgefoot-

Street, in the City of Dublin, and among

his Papers.
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A B C D E F G H I IC L M N O P a R We are No. 1 in the 9 Baronial Committee of Barrack Divifion.

5 11 9
i

Go
CO CO 144 24 l8 3 3 1 M 5° 333 2050 3 ° i 5 8 5 l 7 34 i 165

1

4420
2

CavL 453 lb. Lead.

f. H No. 1 in the 10th B

l6 77

3

5 1 >5 '5 4 10 840 8‘-

0S?

’*

1 ! 1

Sec', of Baronial Committees meet and form Diltridtive
Committee.

345 2

5

^66 102 23 1 1

6

82 90 400 940 1 7 ^56 7

16198

6
1

806 26

1

62 *

i

3°3 I2 3 •540 733 3 S 3 ° 55 *- 3*4 5 1 7 7 341 i65
'

Leinster Key,

A—Men
B—Mufkets

C— Bayonets

D—BI underb uffes

E—Piftols

E—Swords

G—Pikes

PI—Ball Cartridge'

I- Balls

K—lb. of Powder

L—Yeoman Friends

1

—

Louth

2

—

City of Dublin

3

—

County Ditto

4

—

Kildare

5

—

Meath

6

—

Total

1

—

Antrim

2

—

Down

3—

Derry

4

—

-Armagh

5—

Donegail

6

—

Monaghan

7

—

Tyrone

8—

—Cavan

9

—

-Fermanagh

A—Men

B—Mufkets

C—Bayonets

D—Blunderbuffes

E—Piftols

F—Swords

G—Pikes

H—Ball Cartridge

I—Ball

K—lb of Powder

L—-Cannon

M—Mortars

N—Yeomen

M—Militia Ditto

N—Prifoners
*

O—Militia Enemies

P—Yeomen Ditto

It is requeued that each county will fend perfons of the belt
ability and probity they poffibly can on the next election, as it

is indifpenfably neceffary at this critical juncture. It is earneltly
requeued that each county will form immediately on the military
organization. It is all'o defired, that no perfon will purchale
Lottery Tickets.

5

6

7

8

9

30

1

1

A

'

B C D E F
-

1

G II I K I. M N I O

227 16 2948 417 369 4888 249 1

1

70948 12 3 ° 8 1

2f5l 53 >

10500 1217 416 123° 8545 55°° I 3 1 7 1 ton

Lead

17000 1 744 8 34 168 654 104 74°9 3 2 4 36
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9020 • !

1

14006
j

*
95° 437 202 2263

1

9 423
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2000

hi 725 6919 3223 5 8 5 1023 1 6424 43128 76448 1
t-->

|
CO CO

1

0 CO
1

| 4951 J
I

Paid Execut 0 Coin00

£ 288 15 0

Key of the City of Dublin.

1 W.—66

2 B.—69

3 R ~73

4 S.—26

234. Societies

Dublin.

'j

1095 Finance £ 53 3 9

2 1 595 10 ?9 3t
5‘3 9

3 1327 485
£ 26 i 5 2

4 4°3 formerly 13 7 7

Total 40 2 9

Total 4420

£, 9 88 J 5 °

Private Subfcriptions.

017 o
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1 5 3

formerly

4 4 1 °i
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Men I Guns jBayon,' JBlund.j Piftols pM Ba, ls __AXA:
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1
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City D.
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D E
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5
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345 2
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Antrim
1

Down
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3
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4
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303 1540

Ahols Swords! Pikes

417
j

369 4888

BallCg

249 1

1

416

1 7000

Donnegal

5 9648

Monagh"

6
|

9020

1744 834

1230

733

8545

940 I 1

7

i 5 6

3830
|

55 -i-j 3 r 4
j

S l 7

Balls Powder Canon

70948
|

1 230
j

8

Mortr
1

B. K.

2 69
! 1595

|

10 19 $?

Rotun 1

3

Ste. G.

4

453 L -

7 34 1 !
i6 5

Yeo. F
ar.

D.

55°°

168
j

654

Tyrone

7
14000

Cavan
8 688

Fermanah

9

Total

2000

111725

950 437

104 7409

13*7
Do. jTom.L

3 24 3 6 ar.

202

Calv. Do.

2263

6919
j

3223 5 8 5

83460

1023 6424

34632

43 1

2

5 76448 2880

423

M.

T.

73
' *

3 27
|

5 13

48526

234

4°3
,

"

!

4420 ^ 26 15 3

former Y. 1 3 7 7

i

"5 10 'ipriv

In all 45 12 i°r

It is earnedly requeued that each C.

will fend P. of the beft ability and

probity they pollibly can, on the

next eleftion, as it is mdifpenfibly

neceffary at this crifis. It w requeft-

ed no B r will purchale L. Iickets.

459 U. !i TomJ

y y
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U L S T E.R K E Y.

Found among the Papers of Edward Rattigan.

A. Counties

B. Men
C. Guns
D. Bayonets

E. BlunderbufTes

F. Piftols

G. Swords
H. Pikes

' I. Ball cartridge

K. Balls

L. Hair-powder
M. Cannon
N. Mortars
O. Yeomen Friends

Lead

1 Guns
2 Bayonets

3 BlunderbufTes

4 Men
5 Piftols

6 Swords

7 Pikes

8 Ball-cartridge

9 Blank do.

10 Powder
1 1 Ball

12 lb. Lead

13 Yeo. frs.

14 Cannon
1 5 Militia frs.

16 Do. enemies

17 Yeo. do.

18 Infantry frs.

1 9 Volunteers—old ones
20 lb. Ball

A. Dublin
B. County do.

C. Louth
D. Kildare

E. Meath
T. Finances

1 Antrim
2 Down
3 Derry

4 Armagh

5 Donegal
6 Monaghan
7 Tyrone
8 Cavan

9 Fermanagh

1 Work-houfe
) „ Socfeties

2
p
ar

,

iaC
^ G. Men

3 Rotunda C D Finance
4 Stephen’s-green )
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At a Meeting of U. /. held at B. C. Pimlico, Dublin ,

May Jib 1797,

Edward Maguire in the Chair.

John Tench, Treafurer.

Edward Ratigan, Secretary.

s. d.

*-i 1 1 Edward Maguire *

2 John Tench

3 Edward Ratigan

4 Patrick Shuffleton

5 James Lawler

6 James Harlin

7 Hugh Rofborough

8 Thomas Cavanagh

9 Robert Paxman
10 William Salters

1 1 John Murphy
12 Patrick Howard

13 G. Fitzfimons

14 Thomas Gilligan

15 John Higgins

16 Luke Duigan

17 Thomas Flynn

18 Thomas Maher

To enquire for Flin and Soran.

.

* An Englifh {hilling fubfcription paid at each meeting.

Several other papers were found with the above, containing lifts

of names and fubfcriptions at meetings of United Iriftimen.

s. d.

1 1 19 Sil. Fox
20 John Dowling
21 Owen Connor

3
22 Peter Hays 1

23 Arthur Connell 5
2 % John Fagan

25 Nicholas Brogan
26 Philip Crofton 18

27 John Reilly

28 Andrew Ennis n
29 Arthur Pafmer 4
30 Bartholomew Carney

31 Thomas Dunn 7
32 Matthew M‘Cabe

33 Wm. Ryan

34 Andrew Nicholfon 13

35 Richard Behan 17

36 Philip Reynolds 9
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UNITED MEN OF IRELAND.

YOUR numbers have encreafed to fuch a degree, that you may
with truth be (aid to be the People of Ireland,

bur your organization

fhould keep pace with your numbers
;

tor without organization,

how can your numbers or your ftrength be brought to a£t ? con-

fider the prefent moment, a moment when France, after conquer-

ing the armies of the Defpots of Europe, is marching her foldiers

to her coafts, a moment when France, collecting the Navies of

Spain, Holland, Venice anti her own, is preparing one hundred

and feventy ihips of the line, to tranfport thole conquerors of the

Defpots of the continent, that they may pour them on England,

Scotland and Ireland, filled with millions, united in the glorious

caufe of freedom, anxious to receive them. In a moment when
defpotifm, founded on the ufurpation of every popular right, and
fupported by corruption and tyranny, is ready to fall to pieces, into

a gulph of bankruptcy and ruin : Is this a moment for you to be un-

prepared ? Is this a time for you to abate your perfeverance, your

patience, or your fpirit ? Confult your reafon, it will tell you that

your ftrength confifts in your being a cordially united, and tho-

roughly well organized body. Do not then hearken to thofe

men, who will tell you to difeontinue your organization, or from
choofing your Representatives. Let fobriety, let good character,

let courage, let talents be the qualities which lhall direCt your

choice. Purge your focieties of all fufpicious or doubtful men.
No doubt at this inftant, thofe you eleCt will have to fill pofts of

danger, but ere long they will be pofts of honour and of fafety.

Above all be mindful of the folemn oath you have taken to promote
union among!! Irifhmen of every Sett and Religion. Disunion has

been the means by which Ireland has been enfiaved for the centuries

that are paft, in union only can Ireland find her falvation. Be
difereet and avoid drunkennefs, be firm, but be patient and avoid

riots. In a word unite and organize, and rely on it ere long

you mull be free.

Refolved, that it is ordered, that each Barony do pay into the

nation three pence per month each man at the leaft, whilft thofe

who are rich do pay according to their abilities.

Refolved, that no man do pay except to his own Treafurer.

Refolved, that the taking of arms by force from houfes is

attended with great evil, and productive of no good
;

therefore

any men imprifoned therefor, lhall not be maintained by their

Societies.

Refolved, that United Men are ftriCtly forbidden to attend to

any orders which do not come regularly through their Reprefen-

tatives.
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I, A. B. do folemnly fwear, in the awful prefence of God,
that I will obey whatever orders I may receive from my fu-
perior officer, for the purpofe of freeing my country. So help
me God, as I keep this facred obligation.

Manyu thoufands more found with this among the papers
of Edward Rattigan.

)

PRIVATE’S TEST.

I, A. 13. as private, do voluntarily declare, that I will come
forward when called on by lerjeant or fuperior officer, and aid

them as far as in my power lies, in any
. eligible manner that may

tend to the ellablifhment of Liberty, or the Freedom of Ireland.

SERJEANT’s TEST.

I, A. B. as ferjeant, do voluntarily declare, that I will come
forward when called on by my captain or fuperior officers, and aid

them as far as in my power lies in any eligible manner that may
tend to the ellabiifiunent of liberty, or the freedom of Ireland.

I do further declare, that I will not call forward under arms any
of the men configned to my command, without the authority of

my fuperior officers or commander, except in a cafe of emergency,
when fuch authority cannot be obtained

;
and that I will not rifk

by any illegal meeting the fafety of any individual under my com-
mand.

COMMANDING OFFICER’S TEST.

I, A. B. as captain, colonel or commander, do voluntarily de-

clare, that I will aid to the utmoll of my fkill and power the men
under my command, in any eligible manner that may tend to the

eflablifhment of Liberty or the Freedom of Ireland. I do further

declare, that I will not call forward under arms any individual

configned to my command, without the approbation of the fupe-

rior authorities.
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No. XXII.

Extract from the ‘Trial of the Rev. William fackfon
, for High

Treafon ,
in the King’s Bench of Ireland

,
2 April 1 795.

Attorney General. Do you recollect any conversation be-

tween Mr. Jackfon and Mr. Lewins at any time ?

A. At any time ? Yes.

(X Where and when ?

A. At Hyde’s Coffee-houfe.

CX In what chamber ?

A. I believe in that where I flept.

CX Can you recoiled what that conversation was ?

A. That was as to Mr. Lewins afking Mr. Jackfon for fome
written documents or authorities, that he might produce them to

Mr. Rowan
,

in order that Mr. Rowan might with confidence talk,

to Mr. Jackfon.

CX Who is the Mr. Rowan you fpeak of ?

A. Mr. Hamilton Rowan , I think, they called him.

Where was he at that time ?

A. In Newgate.
(X Can you tell whether Mr. Lewins and Mr. Jackfon had any

converfation refpeding Mr. Rowan before ?

A. I cannot fay to that.

CX Did you not fay that Mr. Lewins came to alk Jackfon had
he any written document that he might produce to Rowan to con-

vince him he might talk with confidence ?

A. I did.

Q2 What anfwer did Jackfon give to that requeft ?

A. I believe he gave him fome paper.

Q. Did you fee whether he gave any ?

A. I cannot fwear that I faw him deliver the papers into his

hand.

3 a Did
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Q. Did Jackfon tell you whether he had delivered them ?

A. He did tell me that he had delivered fome papers to Lewins,

and that he wifhed he had them again.

(X Did he tell you why he wilhed to have them again ?

A. He faid he would not truft them with Lewins if he had

them back.

CX Did he tell you what thofe papers were ?

A. He did not.

(X Do you know whether he ever got them back ?

A. I believe he did.

q. Did he ever tell you whether he did or not ?

A. Not diredly in thofe words.

CX In what words then ?

A. I can only fay I believe he did get them back again, butl
cannot fwear that Mr. 'Jackfon faid cc Mr. Lewins has given me
thefe papers.”—I have every reafon to believe that he did get them
back.

CX Can you recollect how foon after your arrival this conver-

fation was ?

A. Can you tell me the date of our arrival ?

Mr. Attorney General. I am not to tell you any thing.

Witnefs. We arrived on the fecond or third, and I fhould fup-

pofe it was four or five days after, but I can’t fpeak pofitive.

Q. Had Jackfon any interview with Rowan ?

A. He had.

(X When had he the firfi: ?

A. Do you alk me in point of date l

Mr. Attorney General. If you recoiled how loon after the con-

verfation with Lewins ?
\ -

•

' r

yy

A. I believe a day or two after the converfation with Lezvins.

0: You believe !

A. I may have hurried myfelf in faying believe
;

I know that

he had an interview.

Were you prefent ?

A. Yes.

(X Had he none previous to that that you were prefent at ?

A. I believe he had
$

if that be not evidence, I cannot far

more.
,

Did
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Did Jackfon fay he had an interview ?

A. He told me he had feen Mr. Rowan.

Q. That was before you were prefent ?

A. It was.

(). And either a day or two after Lewins called for the pa-

pers ?

A. It was.

Ch Did Jackfon tell you what paffed between him and Rowan
at that interview, or any part of it ?

A. He told me he was much fatisfied with Mr. Rowan ;
that

his manners were very much thofe of a gentleman. I recollett

nothing more.

Ch Did Jackfon tell you whether he was to fee Rowan again

or not ?

A. He faid he was.

Q. Did he tell you when that meeting was to be, and what the

object of it was ?

A. I don’t think he faid what it was—yes—he faid it was to

breakfaft.

Ck He did not tell you the object ?

A. No, I think not.

Q. Did he tell you who was to be there ?

A. No.

Ch Did he go ?

A. Yes, he went there certainly.

How do you know ?

A. I went with him.

(k How foon was this after the firfl meeting ?

A. Within the compafs of three or four days, or a week,
certainly.

Ck Was there any other perfon with Rowan when you were
there ?

A. I really believe—1 can’t fpeak pofitive, and I’ll tell you
why—there was two or three meetings, and I can’t tell at w'hich

•—there was a relative of Mr. Rowan , I think his father or father-

in-law.

Ck Did that relative continue during the whole time you were
there ?

A. No—he went away.

Ck Do you remember whether there was any body elfe ?

A. I think Mr. Tone was there, I cannot pofitively fwear.

Q. Do
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CX Do you remember what was the fubjedt of the converfation
there ?

A. It was on politicks.

CX What politicks ?

A. Irifh affairs.

Q. In what refpedl.

A. A great deal was faid about the United Jrijhmen of which
Mr. Rowan was a member

;
fome pamphlets were read, and fome

other matters talked of between them—and there was a conver-

fation about the diffatisfadlion of the people in fome part of the

kingdom.
CX Were you prefent at a meeting with Jackfon and Rowan

when Tone was prefent ?

A. I was.

CX Did you know, previous to going, who was to be there?

A. I now begin to recoiled!, but I am not pofitively certain,

yack/on faid Tone was to be there.

CX Did you meet any perfon there ?

A. I met Mr. Tone there.

Lord Clonmell. Was that the firft meeting or the fecond ?

A. I am not fure
;
but at fome meeting I met Mr. Tone there.

CX Can you tell for what purpofe Jackfon went to meet Tone

there, or for what purpofe he was there ?

A. Mr. Jackfon did not tell me for what purpofe he was to

be there.

CX Was there any other perfon prefent but Tone, Rowan ,

Jackfon ,
and you ?

A. No.
Can you tell what was the purport of the converfation ?

A. I fhall be very little able to complete an anfwer to that

queftion, becaufe I did not particularly wifli to make myfelf maf-

ter of that converfation in toto.

CX Be pleafed to inform the Court what you do recolledt of

that converfation.

A. There was fome paper produced, it was in the hands of

Tone and it was read by him and Rowan.

Lord Clonmell. Read aloud ?

A. Not fo loud that I could underftand it.

Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. Did you fee that paper again at any

time ?

A. I had it once.

CX Would you know it again ?

A. I made no mark on it.

Mr. Attorney General. I did not alk you that.

Witnefs. if I were to fee it I would make you an anfwer whe=
ther I would know it or not

;
before that I cannot give an anfwer.

CX You read it?

A. No, never.

CX What converfation palled at the meeting where Tone was ?

I don't alk you the particular words.

A. The converfation among the three was the forming a plan,

or talking of a plan, to fend fomebody to France.

CX Was any particular perfon mentioned to go on that errand.

A. Mr. Tone was afked to go.

Lord Clonmell. What—to go ?

A. To go.

Mr. Attorney General. For what purpofe was he to go ?

A. As I underftood

(X Did you underhand from the converfation for what purpofe

Tone was to go to France ?

Mr. Curran. It is impoflible to fuftain the queftion that is put

in law—did he underjland—it is not a legal queftion, and for

one reafon as good as a thoufand, that it would be impoflible to

indift a witnefs for perjury upon fuch teftimony.

The Court. You need not go further into the objeftion. (To
the witnefs.) Did you hear the converfation ?

A. Yes.

CX Did you underhand it ?

A. Yes, in part.

CX How do mean in part ?

A. They were at one corner of the room, and I in another

with a book in my hand, and I did not hear enough to ftate what
they faid.

_3 b Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. Do you know for what purpofe Tone

was to go to France ?

A. I cannot fay, but from my own conjecture.

(X Did Jackfon ever tell you for what purpofe Tone was to

g° ?

A. Never diredtly fo
;
but from what I underftood and from

general converfations, I am well fatisfied what the purpofe was
in my own mind

CX The Court. What did he fay ?

A. I cannot repeat it.

(X What was the fubftantial import ?

A. The fubflantial import was that he was to go to France

with a paper as I underftand—thofe papers I never faw.

CX Did Mr. Tone agree to go ?

A. At one time he faid he would, at another time he re-

ceded ;
he gave his reafons for agreeing to go and for receding.

Mr.Curran. Was Mr. 'Jackfon prefent ?

A. At the reafons that he firft gave, Mr. Jackfon was not

prefent.

Mr. Attorney General. Where was it ?

A. At Newgate.

CX Had you a meeting with Tone and Rowan when Jackfon was

not prefent ?

A. Yes.

CX Did you ever hear Tone give any reafons for going or not

going when Jackfon was prefent ?

A. Yes Sir.

CX Where was that ?

A. At Newgate.

CX Who was prefent ?

A. Mr. Rowan
,
Mr. Tone and I.

CX Was Jackfon prefent?

A. I think he was.—[This evidence was obje&ed to.J

q. Were you at Rowan'

%

lodgings at Newgate at any other

meeting than thofe you have mentioned ?

A. How many have I mentioned ?

Q. Did you ever fee any other perfon beftdes Tone at Rowan's
lodgings in Newgate ?

A. Yes, I faw Dr. Reynolds.

q. Was
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Q: Was Tone prefent at either of them ?

A. Once he was.

Qi How often ?

A. Once if not twice.

Cb Did you fee him there more than once ?

A. I think twice
—

’tis a year ago, and I have had that on
my mind fmce, that has (hattered my memory very much.

Was Jackfon prefent at either of thofe meetings that Rev*

nolds was at ?

A. I don’t know how to fwear pofitively—I think he was.

Ch Did you go alone to the meeting ?

A. I can’t tell—I was alone more than once at Mr. Rowan’s.

^ I alk you did you go alone to the meeting at which Dr.

Reynolds was prefent ?

A. If I could have anfwered that queltion I would have faved

you the trouble of repeating it.

Cb What converfation paflecf between Rowan
,

Reynolds and
Tone when you faw them together ?

[Counfel for the prifoner objefted to this queltion, ’Jackfon not

being proved to have been prefent."]

Had you any converfation with Jackfon refpefting Dr.

Reynolds ?

A. I had.

What was the fubftance of it ?

A. The fubftance of it was, as to his being a proper or an

Improper perfon to go to France.

Qucftion by the Court. What did Jackfon fay on that fubjedt ?

A. Mr. Jackfon faid he did not fo much approve of him a&

of Mr. Tone.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he tell you why ?

A. I cannot anfwer that he told me why—the reafon why, I

thought, I am convinced

Q. Did Jackfon tell you on what errand Reynolds was to have

gone ?

A. The fame of Tone’s.

Q. What was that ?

A. To carry feme paper to France.

Queflion
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£>ucJlion by the Court. How do you know ?

A. Becaufe the paper, whatever it was, was drawn in New-
gate while I was there.

Q. Do you know this from your own knowledge, or did

Jackfon tell you ?

A. I cannot fay that he told me fo in hac verba.

Q. Can you tell fubftantially what you heard from the pri-

foner ?

A. In fubflance, it was, that he was to go to France with

fome inftru&ions to the French. It is very difficult to repeat con-

verfations with accuracy
;

I have heard this in many alternate con-

verfations with Jackfon ,
with Tone, with Reynolds and with: Rowan.

Mr. Curran. My client is to be affected by no converfation

that is not fworn to have been in his prefence
j

the witnefs fays

there were fome converfations at which he was not prefent, and
therefore it is neceffary the witnefs Ihguld fwear pofitively that

Jackfon was prefent, when any thing refpefting thofe inftructions

paffed.

Witnefs. Originally Tone was to have gone, but he left Dublin

abruptly without faying whether lie would or would not go, and
then Mr. Rowan applied to Dr. Reynolds 1 believe. If I am not

point blank in my anfwers, you will let me tell why I am not

fo, for I would not leave the Court under the impreffion that I

would wilfully conceal any thing.

Then Jackfon told you that Reynolds was to go to France

and take a paper
;

did you learn from him in converfation what
that paper was ?

A. So many converfation-s we have had, that it draws me into

a maze which of them I fhall think of. I was many weeks in

company with the prifoner, and the fubjeft was talked of re-

peatedly.—I .cannot tell the precife words.

Ck You miftake me, I afked you of converfations in general

between you and Jackfon.—Did he ever tell you for what pur-

pofe Reynolds was to be fent to France ?

A. To take fome written paper with him, to the French Con-
vention I believe

;
I cannot fay pofitively.

Ch Did Jackfon tell you at any time or in any converfation

for what purpofe Reynolds was to go ?

A. I
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A. I don’t know how to anfwer, there are fo many anfvvers ta

be given this queftion.

Lord Clonmell. Did you draw any inference from thefe

converfations for what purpofe he was to be fent ?

Mr. Curran. I beg your Lordfhip’s pardon
; but the witnefs

will conceive that he has a right to give his own opinion in an-

fwer to that queftion.

Lord Clonmell. Did you underftand unequivocally from
thofe converfations what he was to be fent for—-did Jackfon ever

tell you for what purpofe, or to whom Reynolds or Tone were to

go?

A. They tvere to go to Trance.—I cannot tell in what words
to put my anfwer—I cannot fay to whom they were to go ;

if I

was to fay one perfon I might be wrong, for it was my own un«

derftanding of it. I underftood from general converfations con-

ftantly had, that they were to go with fome papers to France. I

cannot repeat Jackfon'

%

words, my own\vords will be my under-

Handing of his words.

Attorney General. The witnefs faid he had already heard fo in

alternate converfations with Jackfon , Tone , &c.

Witnefs . I adhere to that ftilh

Lord Clonmell. “ With inftructions for the French"—for

what purpofe ?

A. I fhall there catch up what I faid before—I underfood they

were to have written inftrudions for the French , but what they

were I don’t know.

Attorney General. To what part of France was the meflenger to

g° ?

A. I underftood they were to go to Paris .

From whom did you underftand that ?

A. From them all.

Ck Did either Tone or Reynolds receive any encouragement to

go?

A. Yes.

3 e Q. Either
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Ch Either Tone or Reynolds in your prefence ?

A. Yes.

Ch By whom ?

A. By the prifoner and Rowan.

Ch What were the encouragements that Jackfon held out to

Tone ?

A. That he would find the French a generous, and, I think,

a brave people—a generous people.

Qi Was there any thing in the converfation that led Jackfon

to lay that ?

A. What brought that fpeech from Jackfon I prefume, was

owing to the difficulties that Tone raifed to his going.

Q: What were they ?

A. A wife and family.

Ch Were there any others mentioned ?

A. The lofs of opportunities which might very likely arife

from his remaining in this kingdom.

Ch Did Jackfon give Reynolds encouragement to go, or ufe

any perfuafions ?

A. Not much—he did not like him
;
he would rather have

had Tone.
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State of Ireland
,
preparedfor the purpofe of being fent to France

by Dr. Jackfon ,
and proved on his Trial.

<c r

j/pj£ fituation of Ireland and England is fundamentally diffe-

rent in this—the government of England is national, that of Ireland

provincial: The intereft of the firll is the fame with that of the

people—of the laft directly oppofite. The people of Ireland are

divided into three fects
;

the Eftablifhed Church, the Diffenters,

and the Catholics
;

the firft infinitely the fmalleft portion, have

engroffed befides the whole church patroqage, all the profits and
honours of the country exclufively, and a very great fhare of the

landed property. They are of courfe ariftocrats, adverfe to any

change, and decided enemies of the French Revolution. The
Diffenters which are much more numerous, are the moll enlight-

ened body of the nation, they are fteady republicans, devoted to

liberty and through all the ftages of the French Revolution, have

been enthufiaftically attached to it. The Catholics, the great body
of the people, are in the lowed degree of ignorance, and are ready

for any change, becaufe no change can make them worfe. The
whole peafantry of Ireland, the moll oppreffed and wretched in

Europe, may be faid to be Catholic. They have within thefe two
years received a certain degree of information and manifefted a

proportionate degree of difeontent by various infurrecfions, &c.

They are a bold hardy race, and make excellent foldiers. There
is no where a higher fpirit of ariftocracy than in all the privileged

orders, the clergy and gentry of Ireland, down to the very lowed;,

to countervail which, there appears now a fpirit rifing in the people

which never exifted before, but which is fpreading moll rapidly,

as appears by the Defenders as they are called, and other Infurgents.

If the people of Ireland be 4,500,000, as it feems probable they are,

the eftablilhed church may be reckoned at 450,000, the diffenters

at 900,000, the catholics at 3,150,000. The prejudices in England
are adverfe to the French nation under whatever form of govern-

ment. It feems idle to fuppofe the prefent rancour againll the

French is owing merely to their being republicans
;

it has been
cherifhed by the manners of four centuries and aggravated by
continual wars. It is morally certain that any invafion of England
would unite all ranks in oppofition to the invaders. In Ireland,

a conquered, oppreffed and infultcd country, the name of England
and
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and her power is univerfally odious, fave with thofe who have an .

interefl in maintaining it : a body however only formidable from
fituation and property, but which the firfl convulfion would level

in the duft
;
on the contrary, the great bulk df the people of Ire-

land would be ready to throw off the yoke in this country, if they

faw any force fufficiently ftrong to refort to for defence until ar-

rangements could be made
;
the dilfenters are enemies to the Englifh

power from real'on and from reflection, the catholics from a hatred

of the Englifh name ; in a word, the prejudices of one country are

direClly adverfe, of the other direftly favourable to an invafion.

The government of Ireland is only to be looked upon as a govern-

ment of force, the moment a fuperior force appears, it would
tumble at once, as being founded neither in the interefls nor in

the affections of the people. It may be faid, the people of Ireland

!hew no political exertion. In the firft place, public fpirit is com-
pletely depreffed by the recent perfecutions of feveral. The con-

vention act, "the gun-powder, ~&c. &c. Declarations of govern-

ment, parliamentary unanimity, or declarations of grand juries,

all proceeding from arifiocrats, whofe interefl is adverfe to that

of the people, and who think fuch conduct neceflary for their

fecurity are no obftacles
;
the weight of fuch men falls in the

general welfare, and their own tenantry and dependants would
defert and turn againfl them, the people have no way of exprelling

their difcontent civiliter which is at the fame time greatly aggra-

vated by thofe meafures, and they are on the other hand in that

Semi-barbarous flate which is of all others the bell adapted for

making War. The fpirit of Ireland cannot therefore be calculated

from newfpaper publications, county meetings, &c. at which the

gentry only meet and fpeak for themfelves. They are fo fituated

that they have but one way left to make their fentiments known,
and that is by War- The church eflablifhment and tythes are

very fevere grievances, and have been the caufe of numberlefs local

infurre&ions
;
in a word, from reafon, reflection, interefl, prejudice,

the fpirit of change, the mifery of the great bulk of the nation, and
above all, the hatred of the Englifh name refulting from the tyranny

of near feven centuries, there feems little doubt but an invafion and
fufficient force would be fupported by the people. There is fcarce

any army in the country, and the militia, the bulk of whom are

Catholics, would to a moral certainty refufe to ad, if they faw fuch

a force as they could look to for fupport.”

The above Extracts are takenfrom the Report of the Trial of Dr. Jackfc/i,

by Meffrs. Ridgeway
,

Schoa/es and Eapp
} and

Jniblifbed by j. Exjhaw, Dublin.
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Copies of the following were found in feveral Places.

Injlruclions drawn up by the Provincial Committee of Leinjlert 19th

April 1798.

Provincial, 19th April 1798.

INSTRUCTIONS.
1 ft. A return of mufkets in each regiment.

2d. Six good flints and a fuflicient quantity of powder for each

mufket to be got dire&ly.

.
*

. 1 ,

3d. A man to be got in each, regiment or barony who under-

ftands making ball cartridges and a cartridge ftick to be got for each

company, the men to inftruft others in making cartridges.

4th. One bullet mould muft be had for each company at leaft.

5th. Powder of each regiment to be kept if poflible by the co-

lonel or fome other (hop-keeper who can be depended on, the pow-
der by no means to be buried.

6th. Each regiment to find a perfon who has ferved in the army
or militia to act as adjutant, this man to drill the captains, who are

to drill the ferjeants, who are to drill the men ;
the adjutant to go

through the companies by rotation, and to be paid by the Earonial

Committee.

7th. A ftandard to be got for each company ten feet long with a

pike in the end, the flag to be of green fluff about two feet fquare.

Sth. Each company to provide a horn, a bugle-horn if poflible,

if not a cows-horn, the perfon appointed to have them to learn three

founds, fil'd an affembly, fecond a charge, third a call of captains

to affemble.

9th. Every man to provide himfelf with an havre-fack and if

poflible to have conftantly by him at lead a week’s proyifion.

10th. Every man to keep kettles or pots in readitiefs.

3 d ji. Every
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1 1. Every ferjeant’s divifion to be provided with one fhovel, every

fecond divifion with one fork, every third with one pick, every

divifion with one bill-hook and every company with one axe.

1 2th. Every company to have one good car and horfe both in

good and perled order for work.

13th. Every man to provide himfelf with ftraps to carry his

great coat or blankets, alfo fmall ftraps for his can and fpoon.

14th. A . bit of green fluff or any other colour to be faflened at

the end of each pike as it has a great effed in frightning the horfes

of cavalry.

Carlow, 1.

Kildare, 2.

Kilkenny, 3.

Co. Dublin, 4.

Meath, 5.

Wicklow, 6.

King’s Co. 7.

Weftmeath, 8.

’City Dublin, 9,

Colonels. In hands.

£ s- d.

11300 — 40
1

1
910 6 22 1 5

—
6700 — 70

7412 3 29 6 —
8596 3 56 17 6

14000

6500
22 15 —

5250
8597 — 70 — —

,
£• s. d.

72 15 —

32 - 2 6

92 3
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jThe Declaration , Refolutions and Confutation of the Societies of

United Irifhmen.

DECLARATION and RESOLUTIONS.

In the prefent aera of reform, when unjuft governments are

falling in every quarter of Europe
;
when religious perfecution is

compelled to abjure her tyranny over confcience
;
when the rights

of men are afcertained in theory, and that theory fubftantiated by
practice ; when antiquity can no longer defend abfurd and op-

preffive forms, againft the common fenfe and common interefts of

mankind
;
when all governments are acknowledged to originate

from the people, and to be fo far only obligatory, as they protect

their rights and promo'e their welfare -

: we think it our duty as

Irifhmen to come forward, and ftate what we feel to be our heavy

grievance, and what we know to be its effe&ua'l remedy : we have

no National Government
;
we are ruled by Engiifhmen and the

fervants of Englifhmen, whofe object is the intereft of another

country ; whofe inftrument is corruption, and whofe (Length is

the weaknefs of Ireland
; and thefe men have the whole of the

power and patronage of the country, as means to feduce and
fubdue the honefty of her reprefentatives in the Legiflature.—Such
an extrinfic power afting with uniform force, in a direction too

frequently oppofite to the true line of our obvious interefts, can

be refilled with effedt folely by unanimity , decifion and fp'rit in v

the people
;

qualities which may be exerted mod legally, confli-

tutionally and efficacioufly, by that great meafure, effential to the

profperity and freedom of Ireland
j an equal Reprefentation of all

the People in Parliament.

Imprefled with thefe fentiments, we have agreed to form an
aflociation, to be called the Society of United Irifhmen, and v/e

do pledge ourfelves to our country, and mutually to each other,

that we will Readily fupport, and endeavour by all due means to

carry into effed the following refolutions

:

i ft. Refolved, That the weight of Englifh influence in the go-
vernment of this country is fo great, as to require, a cordial union

among all the People of Ireland
, to maintain that balance which is

effential to the prefervadoa of our liberties and extenfton of our
commerce.

zd. d hat
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2d. That the foie conftitutlonal mode by which this influence can
’ be oppol'ed is by a complete and radical reform of the reprel'entation

of the people in parliament.

3d. That no reform is practicable, efficacious or juft, which

fhall not include lrijhmcn of every religious perfuafion.

Satisfied, as we are, that the inteftine divifions among Irifhmen

have too often given encouragement and impunity to profligate,

audacious and corrupt a-.lmininiftrations, in meafures which, but

for thefe divifions they durft not have attempted. We fubmit

our refolu ions to the nation as the bafis of our political faith.

We have gone to what we conceive to be the root of the evil.

We have dated what we conceive to be remedy. With a parliament

thus formed, every thing is eafy—without it nothing can be done :

—

. and we do call on, and moll earneftly exhort our countrymen in

general to follow our example,, and to form fimilar focieties in

every quarter of the kingdom, for the promotion of conftitutional

knowledge, the abolition of bigotry in religion and politics, and
the equal diftribution of the Rights x>f Man throughout all feCts

and denominations of Irifhmen. The people when thus collected,

will feel their own weight, and fecure that power which theory has

already admitted as. their portion, and to which, if they be not

aroufed by their prefent provocations to vindicate it, they deferve

to forfeit their pretenfions for ever.

CONSTITUTION.

1 ft. This fociety is conftituled for the purpofe of forwarding a

brotherhood of affe&ion, a communion of rights and an union of

power among Irifhmen of every religious perfuafion
;
and thereby

to obtain a complete reform in the legiilature founded on the

principles of civil, political and religious liberty.

2d. Every candidate for ad million into this fociety fhall be pro-

poled by one member and feconded by another, both of whom
fhall vouch for his character and principles. The candidate to be

baliotted for on the focieties fubfequent meeting, and if one" of

the beans fhall be black, he fhall Hand rejeded.

3d. Each fociety fhall fix upon a wreekiy fuhfcription fuited te

the circumftances ai.d convenience of its numbers, which they fhafl

regularly return to their iiaronial by the proper officer.

4th.
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4th. The officers of this fociety (hall be a fecretary and trcafurer,

who ffiail be appointed by ballot every three months : on every

firft meeting in .November, February, May and Augufl.

5th. A fociety ffiali confift of no more than twelve members,
and thole as nearly as poffible of the fame ftreet or neighbourhood,

whereby they may be all thoroughly known to each other, and

their conduct be fubjeft to the cenforial check of all.

6th. F.very perfon elected a member of this fociety ffiail, previous

to his admiffion, take the following tejl. But in order to diminiffi

rifque, it ffiali be taken in a feparate apartment, in the prefence of

the perfons who propofed and feconded him only, after' which the

new member ffiail be brought into the body of the 'fociety, and
there vouched for by the fame.

T E S T.

44 In the awful prefence of God,

44
I, A. B. do voluntarily declare that I will perfevere in en-

“ deavouring to form a brotherhood of affeftion among Iriffimen
44 of every religious perfuafion, and that I will alfo perfevere in
44 my endeavours to obtain an equal, full and adequate reprefen-
44 ration of all the people of Ireland. 1 do further declare that
44 neither hopes, fears, rewards or puniffitnents ffiali ever induce
44 me, direftly or indirectly, to inform on or give evidence againll
44 any member or members of this or fimilar focieties for any aft
44 or expreffion of theirs, 'done or made colleftively or individually
44 in or out of this fociety, in purfuance of the fpirit of this obli-
44 gation.”

7th. No perfon, though he ffiali have taken the TV/?, will be

coofidered as an United Iriffiman until he has contributed to the

fu ids of the 'inflitution, or longer than he ffiail continue to pay

fuch contribution.

8th. No communication relating to the bufmefs of the inflitution

ffiail be made ro any United Iriffiman on any pretence whatever,

except in his own Society or Committee or by fome member of his

own Society or Committee.

qth. When the Society ffiail amount to the number of tw’elve

members, it ffiail be equally divided by lot) Societies in country

3 e places
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places to divide as may beft fuit their local fituation) that is, the
names of all the members (hall be put into a hat or box, the Secre-
tary or Treafurer (hall draw out fix individually, which fix fhal! be
confidered the fenior Society and the remaining fix the junior, who
{hall apply to the Baronial Committee, through the Delegates of
the fenior Society, for a number. 1 hi» mode /hall be purfued until

die whole neighbourhood is organized.

Order of Bufinefs at Meetings.

ifl. New members read declaration and ted, during which fub-

icriptions to be colle&ed.

sd. Reports of committees received.

3d. Communications called for.

4th. Candidates ballotted for.

5th. Candidates propofed,

Conftitution of Committees.

Baronial Committees.

1 ft. When any barony or other diftri£t (hall contain from four to

ten Societies, the Secretaries of thefe fhall conftitute a Lower Ba-
ronial Committee, they fhould not exceed ten and be numbered in

the order of their formation.

2d. An Upper Baronial to confift of ten Secretaries from ten

Lower Baronials.

3d. Baronial Committees fhall receive Delegates from Societies

of a contiguous barony, provided faid barony did not contain four

Societies.

County Committees.

1 ft. When any county fhall contain four or more Upper Baronial

Committees their Secretaries fhall aflemble and chufe Deputies to

form a County Committee.

od. County Committees fhall receive Delegates from Baronial

Committees of adjacent counties if faid counties do net contain four

Baronial Committees.

Provincial
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Provincial Committees.

t(l. When two or more counties (hall have County Committees,

two perfons (hall be ele&eu by oallot from each to form a Provincial

Committee, (for three months)

2d. Delegates from County Committees in other provinces will

be received, if fuch provinces do not contain two County Com
mittees.

National Committee.

That when two Provincial Committees are formed they (hail

deft five perfons each by ballot to form a National Committee.

gr Societies firft meetings in November, February, May and
Auguft to be on or before the 5th, Baronial Committees on or

before the 8th, County Committees on or before the 25th of the

above months.

Baronial, County and Provincial Committees (hall meet at lead

once in every month and report to their Confiituents.
/

Names of Committee Men (hould not be known by any perfon

but by thofe who ele& them.

Teft for Secretaries of Societies or Committees.

cc In the awful prefence of God.

“ I, A. B. do voluntarily declare that as long as I (hall hold the
u office of Secretary to this I will, to the utmolt of my
“ abilities faithfully difeharge the duties thereof.

“ That all papers or documents received by me as Secretary I

ii
wi-11 in fafety keep

;
I will not give any of them or any copy or

it copies of them to any perfon or perfons, members or others but

“ by a vote of this and that I will at the expiration

“ of my Secretaryffiip deliver up to this all fuch papers

“ as may be then in my pofleffion."

RECAPITULATION.
Societies to confift of not lefs than four, nor more than twelve,

complete twelve
;
Under Baronials of not lefs than four Secretaries

of Societies, nor more than ten, complete one hundred and twenty
;

Upper Baronials of not lefs than four Baronial Secretaries, nor
more than ten, complete one thoufand two hundred.

An
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An Addrefs of the County Committee of Dublin City , to their Con -

Jlituents ; and an Appendix to our glorious Conjlitution.

MANY hardfhips and perfecutions having been, and ftill continue
to be fuffered by the brotherhood, partly occafioned by the mif-

guided zeal of fome of its members
;

partly by the incautious and
indiferiminate admiflion of perfons, without due regard having
been had to their moral charadter, or fufficient previous knowledge
of their political fentiments and patriotifm

; and partly by the arts

and wicked contrivances of our enemies , to defeat our honelt pur-

fuits, by which we hope to refeue our country from the fyftem of

corruption which has nearly deftroyed it
;
your committee think it

neceffary to recommend fome alterations as remedies to thofe evils,

and as the means ef reftoring confidence, renewing exertions, and
- enabling focieties and committees to meet with eafe and i'afety in

future.

We recommend, in the moff earned: manner, your conftant re-

collection of your folemn obligation, to promote a brotherhood of

affedtion amongft Irifhmen of every religious perfuafion
;

futfer it

not to be a mere profeflion, but realize it by every adt of benevo-

lence and kindnefs to each other as circumftances lhall enable you,

and as you would do to your natural brothers. Union and love

are the foundations of your alfociation, and they cannot be too

ftrongly, or too frequently inculcated, in and out of your meetings.

Be fober and promote fobriety in all your circles
;

by the ob-

fervance of this, many inconveniences and much hazard will be

avoided, and more good to yourfelves and lofs to your enemies will

be thereby effedted, than can poflibly be calculated
;

to the fame

end it is recommended to abflain as much as poffible from the con-

fumption of excifeable ardcles, or thofe which pay high cuftomary

duties, fuch as wine, fpirits
, fugar , tobacco , &c. you will thereby

dry up the fprings and fources of corruption
,

that powerful engine

in the hands of your cruel and implacable enemies, a government

which draws its refources from vice, (fuch as gambling and

drunkenness), mult fall fofoon as. the people become virtuous.

We recommend the patriotic pradtice of preferring, on all rea-

' fonable occafions, the manufadtures and produdts of your own
country', to thofe of that country from whence bur flavery is de-

rived, and the government of which is our only natural enemy.
'

Banifh
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Banifh all violent and intemperate language from your meetings*

1>e allured, nothing can injure the caufe of liberty more than luck

conventions
;
whoever perfifts in fuch, mult either be dilhonell or

indifereet, and therefore ought to be carefully avoided j violent and

and intemperate language is affected by /pies or enemies, and (hould

therefore be watched ; or where it is caufed by intemperate zeal,

it ought to be corrected ;
for in this cafe it has afforded but too

much occafion to your enemies to calumniate your honelt pur-

pofes.
\

APPENDIX.
Diminifh, as much as poffible, the rifque of giving or taking the

test
;

for this purpofe, therefore, we recommend that when any
perfon has been admitted a member of a fociety, and is to take the

test, the pra&ice fhould be, that it be taken in the prefence of

his friend only who propofed him, or of fuch other member of the

fociety, as he may prefer for that purpofe It is likewife flrongly

recommended, that one black bean fhould exclude from admif-

fion.

Avoid, as much as poffible, meetings in public houfes, either of

focieties or committees, becaufe they might be attended with much
danger, and the occafions of meeting induce no fuch neceffity

; a

few minutes in any convenient place, will be fufficient for a fmall

number of men to confer on the obje&s of their deliberation.

As it appears from good foundation, that an irregular fyflem of

finance has produced a great wafte and diffipation of the funds, it

is our decided opinion, that no fociety, committee, or treafurer,

under any pretence, fhould be allowed to apply the money palling

through their or his hands, to any occafion whatever ; but that

the whole of the fubferiptions fhould pafs unimpaired to the county

committee, who fhould be obliged, in reporting back to the fo-

cieties, to account for the difpofal of fuch finances
; of courfe all

applications for pecuniary aid fhould be made to the county com-
mittee, to which all the neceffities of the political affociation muff

be reported. The focieties are earneftly called upon to exert them-
felves with zeal and diligence, in paying in and forwarding their

fubferiptions, for the demands are of the utmofl urgency ; the

fufferings and affii&ions of the brotherhood greatly require allevia*

tioru
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It is alfo flrongly recommended, that each fociety fhall fix upon a

weekly fubferipiion, fuited to the circumflances and convenience of its

members, which they fhall regularly return to their baron jal by

the proper officer.

,
Your focieties fhould be new modelled immediately, and on the

moll mature deliberation, and all circumltances confidered, we are

decidedly of opinion, that no fociety fhould confifl of more than

twelve members ,
and thofe, as nearly as poffible, of the fame flreet

-or neighbourhood, whereby they may be all thoroughly well

• known 'to each other, and their conduce be fubject to the cenforial

check of all.

We recommend baronial committees to confifl only of the

fecretaries for the time being, of ten focieties, which number
fhould on no account be exceeded; baronial committees to be

numbered in the order of their formation.

The district committee to be compofed of the fecretaries for

the time being of the baronial committees, but not to exceed

ten members ,
but if the baronials fhould be fo numerous in the

district;, as to render it necefiary jive, fix, feven, eight, or any
number, more or lefs, of the baronials, as the cafe may require,

molt convenient to each other, fhould each fend their fecretary to

an upper baronial committee, from which upper baronials,
in that cafe, fecretaries fhould be fent to cbnflitute the district
committee

;
it being earneflly recommended, that no committee,

whether baronial or district, fhould exceed ten perfons.

The county committee to be conflituted, as at prefent, by two

members from each district committee.

Obferving thefe recommendations and regulations, wre rely, that

order, will be reftored and confidence revived
;

as rifque will be fo

confiderably diminifhed.

Augufl 27th, 1797.
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Printed Hand Bills dijlributed by the United Irijhmetu

ADDRESS TO THE MORE WEALTHY CLASSES OF

UNITED IRISHMEN.

You to whom fortunate circumftances give a power of promoting

the public Caufe, with fo much general efficacy, and fo little perfonal

rifque
;
who may alleviate, from a portion of your fuperfluities, the

fufferings of thofe adventurous brethren, whom an over-ardent, but

on the whole, a necelfary zeal, has fubje&ed to the vengeance of
Government, whilft a cautious referve has exempted moft of you
from perfecution. We call upon you in what we trull is a well

founded confidence, that you will make up by pecuniary contribu-

tions, for the deficiency or negleft of other exertions. We know that

all men cannot be ufeiul in the fame way, and do not defire that

men in delicate fituations Ihould run unnecelfary hazards; but he
furely is a luke-warm patriot, without title to confidence or credit,

who goes no farther than barren profeffions
;
thinks it enough to

give a toajl to the caufe of liberty, or utter fomefneaking condemnation

of the atrocities of government.

Unlefs it be your own faults, men of wealth and education, you
will be the firft to profit by the reform of abufes and folid inde-

pendence of your country. You, for the moll part, yet efcaped

from the vengeance of its enemies, whilft they who laboured to

prepare it, have fome of them been deprived of life, others loll

health and fortune, fome were hurried to dillant climes, the regions

of pellilence and death ; and many, very many linger at this mo-
ment in the balliles of our tyrants. » Imprifonment, a thing fo hor-

rible in itfelf is aggravated in the caufe of thofe virtuous men,
whofe invincible fidelity an abandoned admiaiftration perfecu'es

with the utmoft rigour : The common attentions which humanity
feldom refufes to felons and murderers, are frequently withheld

from the United Irilhmen
; and being withheld by order (it is faid)

of thofe in high authority, require to be l'uppiied oy more th a
ordinary means.

As
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As far as our funds could hltherro allow, fome provifion has been

made for the wants of our brethren, butfrom the irregularity that has

crept into the payment of fubferiptions, and, with the exception of a
few bright examples, the fmall obligation they as yet owe to the

rich, our means are inadequate to the relief of our fellow-fufferers.

Where an indudrious citizen is torn from his employment or pur-

fuits, lies captive in a dungeon
;
where a wife with her children is

robbed of the protection of her companion, every perfon a friend

to the Caufe for which he differs- and which his virtue fcorns to

betray, will feel the call of duty and of honour to come forward in

his fupport.

• If a trial at lad be granted, innocence has fill to pay for being de-

fended ;
it has dill to druggie with an hod of fuborned or tutored

•iwitnefles, a bar of crown-lawyers
,
packedjuries , fometimes prejudiced

fometimes corrupt judges , before whom a charge mud be twice re-

futed, malice twice confounded, and innocence made clearer than the

fun ,
to obtain a verdift of acquittal.

What under heaven can more forcibly intered the generous

. mind than the fufferings of the imprifoned United Irilhmen, and

the virtue of the fufferers. Whild adminidration does not diftlain

toprofler immenfe dims as a lure to perfidy and ihe purchafe-money of

\
blood; it can procure but a tew out-cafts only, already abandoned

i

;

to every fpecies of vice ; and the jails over flow with our perfecuted,

pennylefs brethren : Of thofe, feveral have (corned to lave their

..fives by treachery to their glorious caufe, but caried their piinciples

and their fecrets inviolate to the grave
;
and many more at this hour,

- with the fword of defpotifm threatening their exidence, hold them

in their faithful boforns, as in a citadel, which cowardice will not

. furrender, or lucre ever buy.

Oh! much injured Countrymen! To ofren contemned by your

foreign oppreflors, more culpably reviled by fome unnatural natives

of the land, traitors to your intereds and drangers to your virtues,

what nation can boad a higher character of honour, than you now
confer upon yournwn. With the terrors of punifhment and death

©n one fide, the allurements of reward and impunity on the other,

’ you inflexibly adhere to your plighted faith and obligations, and

exhibit a proof of moral charafter and integrity, which few people

have ever equalled—none have ever furpafled. Much' injured and

gallant Countrymen ! a day will come when your -magnanimous pa-

tience will be requited : It shall not be forgotten, that al-

, though your dwellings were dedroyed, your little property laid

wade,
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Wafte, tho’ fear is a ftranger to your hearts, and you loft all you

had to lofe, yet did you hearken to the voice of reafon diffuading

from premature refiftance, which alone can bring ruin upon your

country, or fruftrate the brilliant deftiny that awaits it.

Why fhould Irishmen bound to each other by ties fofacred and fo

honourable be found lefs zealous in each other’s fupport, than their

enemies are zealous to put them down? If imprifon merit be applied

to torture, patriotifm it cannot conquer
;

yet {hall a brotherhood of

affe&ion go forth into the cell
;
and befides the confolations of fym-

pathy, carry with it the little comforts of which nature ftands in

need.

And if perchance this addrefs ftiould fall into other hands, than,

thofe for whom it is intended, we conjure fuch people to bellow

one moment’s difpallionate reflexion upon the views and meafures

of government, and the objed and proceedings of the United Irilh,

let the determine which is better, a free legi/lature ,
or a penfioned

parliament
; a national adminiftration , or an irrefponfible foreign execu-

tive an oblivion of religious animofities

,

or the exterminating perfection

of Orange-men. Let them, if they be children of this soil,

contrail the fyftem of IRISH UNION with that of ENGLISH
DISSENSION

;
the fidelity, patriotifm and honour of the fup-

porters of one, with the polluted fpy, the blood-thirfly magifirate, the

mercilefs bravo, the venal and fanguinary. fenator

,

who rank as the

friends of the prefent government. When they lhall have com-
pared the men and the meafures, they will feel that their properties

and lives will be moll fecure under the protection of the united Irilh,

and that their exaggerated fears, of the effects of a revolution can
have no foundation, unlefs in their own Misconduct.

IRISHMEN!
The period is fall approaching, which mull fix our deftiny.

The prefent rulers of Ireland have extended the fyftem cf tyranny
and extermination, as far as can be executed, without depriving
them of wor'lhippers and flaves

;
not fatisfied with fleecing the

people, and mercilefsly expofing them to penury and want, they
glut themfelves with blood.—

“ See with what heat thefe dogs of Hell advance,
To wafte and havoc yonder world, fo fair

And good created.”

3 g Ah!
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Ah ! whence that noife ! cometh it from the fpirits of murdered

friends, the groans of imprifoned patriots; no, your groans (hall

not be heard in vain, you flr.dl be revenged—Toon fhall we hail

that aufpicious day, ufhered in bv a bright and cloudlets tkv,

which fhall let you free, accompanied l v a general {hmit cl Ireland

yds it fhould be. —Tremble then, thou miniflets at death, ere that

day ai rives, fly from a foil which you have curled by your couniels,

which you have polluted by your crimes.

Countrymen ,

Be firm : trull in your flrength : be united
;
before one month

paffes, you fhall be free ;

—

honoured patriots become more refpeCf-

able by captivity, and you, ye virtuous fugitives, with hearts of

sterling worth, be not appalled at the gorgeous fhew of power ex-

hibited— a few declining funs, and it paffeth away, never more to

fully our horizon
;
be of good comfort, the hearts of the people /

are with you, .and foon fhall you receive the marked gratitude of

a free people.

We are accufed of a predileCiion for French principles—fup-

pofing the fad, who forced them on u.> ? Men who have taken

from us that which not enriches them and makes us poo indeed
;

.ufuipers, who exceed ir> perfecution the human iacrifices of -former

ages, hut they mi. take, we contend only for Irifh rights; and
whatever coincidence there be between the rights of Ireland

and France, has been eftablifhed by tiie-God of A’ature, and who
fhall impioufly disjoin them.

Friends ,

Liberty, like the great orb of nature has its periods of darknefs

and effulgence; but let us not vainly imagine that what is only

contingent, can interrupt the great plan of the Deity, in perfecting

the happinefs of mankind. '\’e as a portion of intelligent beings,

want not the moral freedom to will, - the phyfical power to

aCl. The firfl is confirmed by our Union; and to fupport our

claim to both, half a million of heroes are ready —yes, they only

wait the fecond coming, to commence the milleniuin of freedom.

And thou noble-minded youth, wh fe princely virtues acquire

new fplendour, from a fervent zea for your country’s rights; Oh!
mzy the genius of Liberty, ever faunful to its votaries, guard, your

fleps

I
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fteps—may the new Harp of Erin vibrate its thrilling founds through

the land, to call you forth, and hail you with the angelic cry of

the deliverer of our country.

March 57, 1798.
A CITIZEN.

TO THE UNITED IRISHMEN.

AT this awful and important crifis, when the tyrants of Ireland

violate every tye that binds man to fociety
;
when Rigour beyond the

Law,” is avowed and praCtifed by the governors, and adopted as a

defenfive duty by the governed
;
when the judicial bench is made

the feat of aftallination
;
where Yelverton weeps over the victim

in the refinement of cruelty, or Toler with lefs equivocation,

mingles the courfe wit of an horfe-jockey, with the folemnity of

a fentence that dooms an Irifhman to death; when the art. of

printing that invaluable bulwark of liberty, that ineflimable

fource of happinefs, that powerful opponent of defpotifm, is openly

and contemptuoufly annihilated by the fervants and Haves of a

foreign government ajjiiming the mockery of legijlators, like a divan

of Saracens , or a war-council of Vandals
,
fweeping with barbarian

ferocity every written monument of knowledge, every trace of

letters from the face of the land. Worthy progeny of the firfl

Englifh invaders, whofe favage legiflation banifhed inftruCtion by
tranfporting and hanging the Irifh teachers, under the fpacious

pretext of eradicating the Catholic Faith Infamous oppreffors

!

how unlike the generous ambition of ancient Rome, who carried

the arts into the countries {he conquered
;

(he polilhed the nations

into which (he bore her eagles
;
where your banners waved you

created enormity, barbarifm, and extermination, as a French orator

truly faid, “ you would rather reign over a church-yard, than ceafe

to govern.”

When an O’Connor is hunted from his country, and a confpiracy

made in the Britifh cabinet againft his life, for the crime of loving

Ireland; when Fitzgerald is a fugitive, for facrificing the prejudices'

of birth to accelerate the happinefs of his country, and repelling

with the arms of juftice that infamous power that burns the peafant

out of his dwelling, or purs him on the bayonet
;
when the

honourable trade of a merchant, the peaceable one of a phyfician,

the learned profeffion of a lawyer, the humble one of a hufbarid-

man or an artift, are no protection againft a perfecution that is

directed
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directed againft the virtue and integrity of Irifhmen, that will

eradicate the name of Ireland, if not fpeedily checked in its horrid

career by an
.
united appeal to Heaven, which will ultimately give

to our armed exertions the means of victory, liberty, and terrible

juflice.

In the preparative interim, let fobriety be national and unchange-
able;^ by abftaining totally from the ufe of fpirituous liquors you
will deltroy the excil'e, which is the only branch of revenue
remaining, from whence is produced the principal Jlrength of go-

vernment
;
you will prevent the diftillation of grain, which cotiiumes

nearly double the quantity that is otherwife ufed for the neceffaries

of hie; you will consequently make bread one-third cheaper, bene-

fit the community, and embarrafs your enemies.

To promote this defirable objeft, let the following Tell be

taken :

—

I, A. B. Do folemnly promife, by the obligation of an U. I.

which I Irave taken, that I will not make ufe of any fpirituous

liquors, nor fuffer them to be ufed where I have any influence, for

months, nor will I affociate with any perfon who will violate

this facred obligation.

I R I S H hi E N.

A NEW aft of bafe and perfidious tyranny, dire&ed againft the

whole of the patriotifm of Ireland, though immediately and per T

fonally operating only on a few individuals, has deprived us for

a time of the countenance and confolation of honell and able

men, whofe only crime is the fufpicion of being your friends.

Our oppreffors, defpairing to effect by the. mod fubtle refinements

of legalized murder, by partial Sheriffs, by packed juries, and by

Judges fanguinary, timid or corrupt, the deftrudtion of the victims

whom they had pre-doomed to die at the approaching aflizes, fo

long as they .could leave them the protection or faithful and

eloquent advocates known to be zealous in their caufe, and pledged

to their defence, have robbed 'the latter of liberty, in order to rob

the former of life.

That adminiftration, and that legislature, who fo lately told you
there was no conciliation for Ireland, have with perfect confihency,

followed
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followed up this denunciation of carnage and profcription, of fire

and fword, of robbery and rape. This explicit and unequivocal

declaration of war on the killi people, by a proceeding which leaves

not a fhadow of doubt or ambiguity to difguiie their intentions

;

which forces four hundred thoufand fighting-men, the phyfica!

drength of Ireland, to make, in convenient time, their final option

between death and felf defence, and which proves, by evidence

more than paipablc, that this nation and that ad miniffration cannot

exift together.

Yet has this, their lad treafon, like all their former ones, turned,

with an overwhelming recoil upon thernfelves. On the memorable
day, which faw fo many virtuous and refpeclable citizens of Dublin
dragged ignominioufiy to prifon, by arbitrary mandates unfupported

by information on oath ,
confufion and trepidation marked the conduS

of the cppreifors, while the unclouded ferenity, the calm unaf-

fuming fortitude of confcious innocence, beamed from the coun-

tenance of the oppreffed. With mingled horror and contempt,

the capital faw the Prime-Mifcreant, the Robefpierre of Ireland,

the nefarious author and apologid of atrocities without name and
number, appalled by the mere gaze of Irifh eyes, and fhaking in a

paroxyfm of rage and terror, while the murderous weapon trem-

bled in his palfied hand, the drong third of blood druggling in

vain with the dill dronger impulfes of confcious guilt and
native cowardice.

For us, the keen but momentary anxiety, occafioned by the

fituation of our invaluable friends, fubfided, on learning all the

circumdances of the cafe, into a calm tranquillity, a confiding

conviction of mind, that they are as fafe as innocence can make
men now

;
and to thefe fentiments were quickly added a redoubled

energy, a tenfold activity of exertion which has already produced
the happied effects. The organization of the capital is perfect. No
vacancies exifting, arrangements have been made, and are did

making, to fecura for our oppreffed brethren whofe trials approach,

the benefit of legal defence
;
and the centinels whom you have

appointed to watch over your intereds, dajid firm at their pods,

vigilant of events, and prompt to give you notice and advice,

which, on every occafion at all requiring it, rely on receiving.

This recital, Irifhmen, is meant to guard thofe of
,
you, who are

remote from the feene of the late events, againd the cqnfequerices

of mifreprefentation and midake. The mod unfounded rumours
have been fer. afloat, fabricated f.r the d-ouble purpofe of dolulion

•? h and
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and intimidation. Your enemies talk of treachery, in the vain

and fallacious hope of creating it
;
but you, who fcorn equally to

be their dupes or their Haves, will meet their forgeries with dig-

nified contempt, incapable of being either goaded into untimely

violence, or funk into pufillanimous defpondency. Be firm,

Irilhmen, but be cool and cautious
;
be patient yet a while

;
trull

to no unauthorifed communications
;
and above all we Warn you,

again and again we warn you, againlt doing the work of your

tyrants, by premature , by partial or divided exertion. If Ireland

fhall be forced to throw away the fcabbard, let it be at her own
time, not at theirs.

Dublin ,
March 17 th, (St. Patrick's Day

)

1798.

TO THE UNITED IRISHMEN.

Countrymen,

, No moment was ever fo awful to Ireland as the prefent one—
Liberty orflavery is now before us. That the decifion is in your
hand, I am well afl'ured. Glorious profpebt ! The people of Ireland

are United. Shew the pitiful tyrants who calumniate you—Shew
Eprope— fliew the World that you are a band of brothers , actuated

by i a fenfe of honour, virtue and patriotifm—fhew an exam-
ple of the effeds of your principles in Armagh. The hills and
vallies which were lately Rained with blood, are now covered by
the real fpirit of the Gofpel, and peace, and love and charity, and
union reign in the hearts of Irishmen !— Look at this, ye traducers,

ye dividers, ye devourers of Ireland. Yes, thank Heaven, we are

United, and that our enemies know right well. Let not the honeR
indignation of your virtuous fouls provoke you to a word or an
a&ion unworthy of your country or your caufe, when you hear

yourfelves termed ‘
a neftof execrable and infamous traitors.’ You

muR learn to fmile at the impotent attacks of malignant defpair.

1 .00k at the map, fays a MiniRerial chara&er, and you will find

that Ireland mufl belong to England or France. What occafion to

look at the map, or 'why employ the word mu/1 ? Butj if this be

the decree of Fate for Ireland, let it be done with unanimity, with

love, and with power
;

let no internal broils, no local fituations, no
religious opinions, ever provoke an Irijhman to fpill the blood of an

Irijhman.

But let us for the fake of our common intereR, for the fake our

common country, for the fake of our common God and Father, go
with one hand and one heart together .

Trouble
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Trouble not yourfelves whether France is to fend 40 or 50,000
troops here

;
whether England is to fend 40 or 50,00 troops here

;

but turn your attention to Ireland—think of what fhe was, what
fire is, and what file may be. Think, that were you to divide as in

former days , and one part to feek protection and affifiance from
one of thofe powerful mtions, the other party from the other na-

tion, what carnage and livers of blood would enfue—fiavery would
folio v, and Ireland be undone, perhaps for ever. But in your

Union is your fafety—in your Union is your ftrength, your import-

ance and your liberty. In whatever fcale your weight is call, it will

preponderate in an inftant. He is your enemy, and the man of blood

who would divide you—he is your friend, and the man of peace

who would keep you together.

lam far from affirming fo much importance, as to attempt lading

down a plan of conduct at this critical period. Your obedience to

the laws, your fobriety, induftry, prudence and patience, have ren-

dered you the envy of your enemies, and make any thing I could

fay unneceffary.-

Tour Will mull prevail— let it then be matured—let it refult from

reflection—from- cool, determined adherence to your principles

—

from a regard to the peace of your country—from the glorious

love of liberty and the Irijh name.

If your hearts pant after a continuation of the Britifh Minifter’s

behaviour to Ireland—if you admire the war, the conduct of thewar,

and the confequences of the war': If you be fatisfied that three-

fourths of the people of Ireland fhould not enjoy the benefits of the

Conftitution— that the very name of Reform fhould be fcouted with

•derifion—if the fufpenfion of the trial by Jury, the Convention bill,

the gunpowder bill, the proclamations and Bafiiles appear eligible

and falutary, you will have no difficulty how to conduct yourfelves.

But fhould thefe things appear to you in a different point of view,

it will be necefiary, perhaps, to conduct yourfelves in a different

manner. And that that manner may terminate in the glory, liberty

and happinefs of Ireland, ought to be the honeft wifh of every

honejl

I

IRISHMAN.
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Fabricated, Rides and Regulations of the Orange Men .

AS an inflartoe of the arts ufed to make the Orange Afifociation

an occafion of exciting in the breads of the lower clafs of catho-

lics the mo ft malignant and vindictive pafiions— the following fe-

ries of fabricated rules and regulations intended to be confidered

as thofe of the Orange Men, are here inferted. The copy from
which they are tranfcribed was found in the houfe of Marlay , a

Taylor, in Hoey’s-court, but funilar copies were frequently found
both on the perions and in the houfes of United Irifhmen.

iff. Refolved un.animouny, that each and every member be fur-

nifhed with a cafe of horfe piftols and a fword alfo that every

member (hall have twelve rounds of ball cartridges.

2d. Refolved, that every man fliall be ready at a moments warn-

ing.

3d. Refolved, that no member is to introduce a papifl or pref-

byterian, quaker or methodifl, or any perfuahon L*:t a proteflant.

4th. Refolved, that no man wear Irifli manufacture nor give

employment to any papifl.

5th. Refolved, that every man flrall be ready at a moment’s warn-

ing to burn all the chapels and meeting houfes in the city and coui.cy

of Dublin.

6th. Refolved, that any man that will give information of any

houfe he fufpeCts to be a United Irifhman’s .will get the fum of 5I.

and his name kept private.

7th. Refolved, that no member will introduce any man unde/

the age of nineteen or over the age of forty-fix.
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Extracts from the Union Star, and Prefs*

UNION STAR.

THE Union Star appeared at irregular periods, was printed on

one fide of the paper to fit it for being pafted on walls, and fre-

quently fecond editions were publifhed of the fame numbers. It

chiefly confifted of names and abufive charadters of perfons fup-

pofed to have been informers againft United Irifhmen, or adtive op-

pofers of their defigns ; and to fuch lifts were generally added the

moft furious exhortations to the populace, to rife and take ven-

geance on their oppreffors. Each number commences with the fol-

lowing words :

“ As the Union Star is an official paper, the managers promife the

“ public that no charadlers (hall be hazarded but fuch as are de-
4

‘ nounced by authority, as being the partners and creatures of Pit,

“ and his fanguinary journeyman, Luttrell.

“ The Star offers to public juftice the following deteftable trai-

tors, as fpies and perjured informers.

“ Perhaps fome arm more lucky than the reft, may reach his
4- heart, and free the world from bondage.”

Then followed the lifts of profcription, of which, from the wan-

ton cruelty with which individuals are brought forward, as objedts

of popular odium, it is impoflible to give an example : The exhor-

tations with which each number concluded, may be judged of

fxom the following extradis :

3 »
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Exlrafls from the Union Star.

“ LET the indignation of man be raifed again ft the impious
wretch who prophanely aftuir.es the title of reigning by the grace of
God, and impudently tells the world he can do no uroig—Infhmen !

is granting a patent, and offering premiums to murderers to depo-
pulate your country, and take your properties, no wrong? Is tak-

ing part of the fpoil no wrong? Is the foreign defpot incapable of
wrong, who fharpens the fword that deprives you of life, and ex-
pofes your children to poverty, and all its confequent calamities ?

Oh, man 1 or rather lefs, O King ! will the (mothered groans of
my countrymen, who in thy name fill the innumerable dungeons
you have made for aflerting the rights of man, be confidered no
wrongs ? Will enlightened Infhmen believe you incapable of wronr,
who offers up the moft amiable of mankind daily on the fcaffold,

or the gibbet, to thy infatiable ambition ? Is burning the villages

of what you call your people, and (hooting the trembling
fufferers, no wrong? Is taking the church into partnership, and en-
couraging its idle and voluptuous drones to defpoii induftry of
its rew'ard, and teach a lying do&rine to fan (ft ion their injulhce, no
wrongs? Are the continual wars you engender ar.d provoke to

deftroy mankind, no wrong? Go, impious blafphemer, and your
hypocritical forcerers, to the fate philofophv, juftice and liberty

configns thee. ’Tis inevitable, thy impofitions are dete&ed. Thy kind
have been brought to juftice. The firft pofleflor of thy trade has
recently bled for the crimes of the craft : his idle and vile fol-

lowers, who efcaped the national axe, are walking memorials of
juftice, begging a miferable livelihood over thofe countries, whofe
tottering thrones encourage but an uncertain aftylum. Ere the grave,
which is opening for thy defpifed perfon, embofoms thee, make
one atonement for the vices of thy predecAfors

; refift not the

claims of a People reduced to every mifery
; in thy name give

back the properties that thy nation wrefted from a fufferinp-

people; and let the defendants of thofe Englifh ruffians reftore to

Irifhmen their Country, and to their Country Liberty ; ’Tis rather

late to trifle ;' one fortunate breeze may do it; and .then, woe be to

kim who was a tyrant, or who is unjuft

No. 2 .

“ Infurre&ibn and revenge, however deferibed or difcountenanced
by the abettors of tyranny, fhould always be refpe&ed by a peo-
ple, as they have operated powerfully towards the prefervation of
liberty and the diftribution of juftice. As revolutions in every age

and
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? !•! cl country, were ads contrary to laws then in exigence, they

confequently were infurredions. The thing called in England a

revolution in 1688, juftifies the aflertion
;
and in the declaration

-of rights, the men who drew it up, and the people who read it,

defended and admired the virtue and neceffity of refinance to

oppreflion. The revolutions of France and America were founded

on infurredion
; and before them the Portuguefe and Dutch

revolutions. Antiquity furnifh many fplendid infurredions ;

amongft others, the celebrated one of the Roman people retreat-

ing to the Mons Sacer, and defending themfelves by wholefome

regulations from the privileged patricians,—the Luttrells, Fitz-

gibbons and Scotts of the day. Hiftory ornaments her page

with the bold ftruggles, as honourable, edifying, and worthy of

imitation by fuffering humanity. Revenge! glorious revenge!

Your name is as fweet as liberty ; as Paine fays, “ He that would
“ not punifh cruelty offers a premium to vice,” or, as Ganganelli

exprdfes if, “ Mercy to the wicked, is cruelty to the worthy.”—

-

The Irifhman wlro would not expiate the burning of his cabbirr,

by the burning of a tyrant’s palace, is acceffary to his neighbour’s

deftrudion ;
or he, whofe father, fon, or brother has been murdered

by Britifh or Iiifh mercenaries, would not revenge the deed, by

imolating any of his country’s opprelfors, is beneath a man, and

is the murderer of his kindred by connivance. The horrors

committed in our country by our Englifh mafters, ce-nturies ago,

-demand vengeance; when killing an Irifhman was only fineable,

many proofs of which are exifting. We fhall cite one : At a

general gaol delivery at Waterford, the 4th of Edward II. before

John Wogan, Lord Juftice of Ireland, an Englifhman accufed of

murder, pleaded in bar of judgment, that the perfon killed was

an Irifhman. The tying of catholic clergymen back to back, and

drowning them in the Shannon.—The Englifh plan of ftarving

whole counties is loudly boafted of by Englifh writers; we need

not refort to the calendar of Englifh cruelties—they are again

revived ;
and Ireland, moiflening with the blood of her children,

loudly calls for glorious revenge. United Irifhmen, be heady

and perfevering ;
liberty and juftice point the road to glory ; the

delivery of our country is at hand
;
your labours will be rewarded

;

your juft revenge will be gratified
;

the ghofts of your martyred

countrymen will be comforted ; and an equal diftribution of rights

will be yours : Induftry will be honoured, induftrious age vene-

rated, pregnant wives refpeded
; and the plough, the fhuttle and

the fhip fhall give their bleffings unfhackled. Be not caft down
nor hopelefs, the genius of Ireland will give aid to your endea-

vours ; the mitred mountebank fhall refign his lands for the

education
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education of deferted infancy, and the care of induftrious age.

The lands which royal villainy arreiled from murdered Iriflimen,

flia'll be the rewards of the deliverers of thc-ir country. No more
will the lazy lord enjoy the fruits of your labour, and ftarve you
into the ranks, to pieafe his ambition or extend his power. No
more fhall incetfant toil be your fate. No more fhall you be as you
have been for centuries, rearing and watching the ox or the fheep

whofe flefh you never tatted, or whofe fleece never warms you.

No more fhall you be doomed to threfh or fow the corn you never

were allowed to fee in bread. If the want of liberty has expofed

you to fo many calamities, hefitate not a moment, fhe is with

you, and one bold exertion will place her in the center of your

country, where her avenging fpirit fhall deliver h^r enemies into

your hands, and deliver your immured brethren from captivity,

your fields from fuperftitious plunder, and efiablifh the empire

of univerfal benevolence and fraternity from Wicklow hills to

Beifaft,—fiom the channel to the Atlantic; and let every honed
man fay, Amen—and every brother do his duty.

No. 3.

IRISHMEN! recollecl and know who are the men who rival

Robefpierre ;
nay, exceed him in horrors and crimes ; that depopu-

lates your country
;
that burn your fields and villages. Turn over

the page of hiftory as written by Englifhmen—you will lee Ire-

land’s prefent fufferings, at which your nature mull fhudder, your
j u It indignation awaken into wifhes, and exertions that mull be

fatal to your opprtfifors, and glorious to yourfelves. Look at what
are called Ads of* Parliament. The 1 7th year of Charles the ifh

confiscating three millions of acres at one. fitting, and felling them
to Englifli adventurers, on the conditions of having and holding

them by exterminating the ancient Irifh proprietors! Remember
that the lapfeof years does not jnftify any tight in }

Tour mafh-rs

to retain the property of your fade s That Ifage fhould not confe-

crate error. That the lights thrown on the rights of man by
philofophy and truth, gives you encouragement to hope that the

French teachers, and deliverers of Europe, will fanction your
claims, and fecond your druggies The Star does not unjvfllv ad-

vife a thought that would injure the proprietor of an eftate, ac-

quired by mercantile or mechanic indufliy. The Star cn!y aims at

thofe properties wrefted from our murdered anceftors by Englifli

perfidy ;
which reminds the prefent holder 1

, that they mud per-

form the agreement on which they poildfed the territory, and in

which they are not deficient, as they have revived every7 enormity

that

v
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that royal villainy can encourage. Ireland ! bleeding at every

vein, prefents the horrid i'pectacle ; and her innumerable wounds,
as to many tongues, cry to Heaven and liberty for jullice. When
Engiuh tyrants could no longer provoke rebellion, which was a

fruitful excufe tor confilcating Irifh property, they enaded a

law to make murder high treafon, which empowered the king ta

become the her of the convided perfon—the thing was a ready

mode of robbing a tpirited or rich family, and reward an Englifh.

favourite
; to effed which an informer was procured, who was al-

ways fure of doing his buftnefs, as property infured convidion

—

an innocent man was hanged, and his family reduced to beggary.

High treafon, in other cafes, was another method of plunder
; in

England* two witnefles were neceflary ; but, as Irilhmen were to

be deltroyed—no mode was admitted ; the king gracioufly bellowed
on a faithful -follower the ellate of an innocent irifhman, convided
on one evidence, eaftly and readily at hand to fwear high treafon

on any unfortunate man of property. Thofe ads are fir n re if ns

for living the lord's anointed ; who iffue their royal warrants in the

following humane and pious manner:

“ George, by the Grace of God We command you to burn the
“ Town of Belfait, &c. luch is our Royal Plealure.”

Burning a town by the grace of God, and by a man calling

himfelf thefaihr of his pe pie, might be llrong reafons for faying,,
44 From luch grace, and fuch parents, O Lord, deliver us.”

IRISHMEN! your country is reprefented by brethren of ability

and virtue; they plead your caufe at Lille; they negociate for an
independant Irifh republic in the teeth of that depl-omatique fpy,

Malmfbury; they are countenanced and encouraged by the French
commiflioners

;
and we have fome hopes that Ireland will be feen

in the political map of Europe, when her cowardiy cruel Hep-
lilter is configned to rhe infignificance her crimes jultly meriL
Should fome unfortunate event put off your delivery, by England
purchafing an immediate peace, you fhould not defpond ! Peace

will be only temporary; it may be' produdive of fome political

comforts, as we then may openly praife and fludy the giorious

truths France is capable of proclaiming. Communication with

that country will be revived, and liberty will gain new (Length,

and knowledge be more univerfal; consequently defpotifin muff
die, and Irilhmen will go to the funeral.

3 k Wc
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We have feen a paper, as if is called a proclamation, win

the name Camden prefixed, and the nicknames of Clare.

Carhampton, Drogheda, and Clonmell , and the real names of
Pelham, James Caff, J. Monk Mafcn, Arthur Wolfe, James
Fitzgerald, and Lodge Morres, underfigned, attempting to hurt

the Un ; on Star, by naming it a vehicle for inviting alTaihna-

ticn.

The Union Star, in the opinion of honefl Irifhmen, will not he
lefs valuable for exciting the difpleafure, or encountering the

threats of the above-named, whom we know to be part of the

Handing Committee for burning villages and Catholic chapels ;

murdering fathers, mothers and children indiferiminately, without

any regard to the prayers of age, the tears of infancy, or the in-

treaties of beauty. This depopulating Society think themfelves

fecure from every law except aflafltnation ;
their objection to

which awes them into many fchemes, for ftamping with their

imaginary confequcnces infamy on any inlfrument in favour of
Liberty. Tho* we are not advocates for a'fiaifm ition, we know oa
the authority of hi dory, that affaflination preterved the liberties

and refeued many of the ancient republics from the power of
afpiring villains, who railed themfelves on the neck of the people,

and on the ruins of liberty. *T\vas a pofvtive law in Corinrh,

Rome, Athens, Syracufe, ftcc. that any citizen was jultified, and
fhould be rewarded and honoured as the deliverer of his country,

who would affillinate any villain afpiring to the fovereign power,

or infringing the rights of the people.

The Union Star has more confoiatory hopes of United
Irifhmen than affafiimition. It fees with pieafure the head quarters

of liberty in the centre of delivering Europe, with colcfTai

Iflength gathered from the ruins of thrones of privileged order

and fuperffition, carrying liberty and hope to Ireland ! The
Union Star riles with happy anticipation at the unavoidable

moment, when the tyrants of Ireland muif reftorc the plunder

of ages to the country; when their acres will be brought to the

national hammer, to pay the debts that were con trailed by
idlenefs, and laid on induftry.

No. 5.

We are conlfantly witnelfing the impudent affectation of cowt-

ardly moderation, ading in partnerfhip with tyranny, againft the

Union
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Union Star, which they accufe of inculcating piinciples of af*

.afilination.

We certainly do not advife, though we do riot defcry affaili—

nation, as we conceive it is the only mode at prefent, within the

reach of Irifhmen to bring to juflice the royal agents, who are con

ftantly exercifing rapes, murders and burnings, through our devot-

ed country.

We appea'l to thy noble and venerated name, O, Brutus ! who
bravely afraifinated the tyrant of your country amidft his cohorts,

and in the prefence of his penfioned fenate. It is not our folitary

fuffrage that has attempted to honour thy name, and worlhip thy

fpirit. The patriot, the fage and the hero, in every honourable

date of life, for eighteen centuries, have given thy name the fir ii

and mod unequivocal recommendation to the admiring earth, as

one that deferves the higheft rank among the benefactors of the

human race.

Yes ! Prince of patriotic adalTins, thy noble and virtuous fpirit

fhould pervade our land
;
the infant whom a Br tifh, or a Britifh irifh

butcher, has left fatherlefs, fhould be taught, through his progrefs

to manhood, that thy example fhould be rigidly imitated, as an
honed duty to his parents and his country. The Irilh teaman,
maimed in the fervice of his country’s tyrant, whofe banners he

often led to victory, perhaps, at the fame moment, when his aged
mother lived to fee her daughter violated by a horrid foldiery, who
had mangled the afhes of Her hufband, with thole of their humble
habitation—in fucb a fon, affaffination would be a holy duty, com-
manded by nature, and approved of by Heaven. Thus we de-

fend cfl ifiination, and clear it from the rubbifh of ignorance, and
»he falfhoods of defpotifm, which were too often fuccefsful in con-
founding the characters of the man who dedroyed a tyrant, and
him, who to gratify private revenge, or urged by avarice, might fell

himfelf to murder an innocent fellow-creature.

Ex. rails
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Extrafls from 3 New/piper cal 1el the PRESS, publijhed in Dublin
in the Wmur of 17 ^ 7 .

PRESS, No. 8, 14th Oct. 1797.

“ When fuch retrain ts are laid on the prefs, that the people

are held in ignorance, and from that ignorance know neither

their own duty as members of the ftafe, nor yet the duty of thole

who are fet over them or, to fpeak more properly, thole who
have fet ibemtelves over them, it may fairly be concluded i < the

government, where this ignorance prevails, is verging fait to its

diflolution.”

Same.

<{ The rule of right, is a rule that in morals fhould never vary
;

but, i:> fhele kingdoms, to preach •p royah/m is the belt rule; and

the wifdom of government protects thofe who embrace this ri^ht

fide of the quelhon, while it punifhes with equal rectitude thofe

who maintained that a republic is the only right form of govern-

ment ;—let us apply this rule to the Continent France is nor a

nation of fools; and fome amongit them have as much lenfe

(God forgive them) as * * * * * but no matter. The fools of

France tel! you, that monarchy is a coat of arms, whole hip-

porters are the church and the aristocracy—-its creft, the bloody

hand; and i fs motto, Odi profmum vvgus ; but that democracy

not po IT fling thele ramp in

t

wits, is the aegis of wifdom, whole

nth' ru fh *uld govern the world ; now thele are two ru of n ht,

both appearing on oppofite principles, both pronounced to be

the very bed for the government of man, and each declared

fuperior to the other in excellence
;
yet a man fhall be punifhed

alternately for obferving this or that, according to the air which

he breathes.”

Prefs, No. 9. Oft. 17 th, 1797.

w The United I>ijhmen recommend to each other temperance,

patience, peace, and non-refiftance (heinous crimes :) They do not

wilh for reform or emancipation, becaufe they never alked for any
fuch
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fucli thing—no ! This is a little odd —But what is the confpiracy ?

A confpiracy of truth againft falfehood,—a confpiracy of peace
and liberty againft war and flavery,—•-a confpiracy of love and
national union againft hatred and civil diftra&ion,—a confpiracy of
reafon, juftice and virtue, againft cruel oppreffion, inhumanity,
and vice” And we will fay farther , if the King and his

people do not unite or confpire (call it by what name you pleafe) againjl

the mad, wicked, llood-ihirfly mimflers
,
who. have cmfpired againft

both
,
God can only tell howJoon the people will lofe their beloved Kin r.

or he his faithful
,
but wretched people."

Prefs, No. io. Otfh 19, 1797.
After a comparifon of the condudt. of Lord Yelverton on

Orr’s condemnation to that of Judge Jefferies, follows: “ At ibis

crijis
,

fo full of horror, we have a confolation in thinking that

certain atrocities can live only till they are underftood, thby are

hideous fpedtres which vanifh with the morning : The mere execu-

tions of military force, terrible as they are, go no farther than

the branches, and may be endured
;
but the blow that is levelled

at the root of fociety is a warning to mankind, that **
if they

“ do not awake
,
they mufl fleep for ever ; there is no alternative between

liberty and deftrue! 'ion
,
and if they are too abject to claim freedom as a

right
,

they mufl fly to it as a refuge.

Same,

“IRISH REBELLION.
MONDAY next will be the anniverfary of what is ufually called

the Irifh rebellion : Far be it from us to juftify the cruelties fa d
to have been committed by fome of the infurgents of that day,

&c. But whatever
.
thofe cruelties may have been, they cannot

have given rife to the epithet. Rebellion f Xhat, if juft, mult be
warranted by the obje&s and demands of the infurgents.—(Here
follows a large expofition of their demands.) Oh, Ireland ! what
is to be thy future deftiny ? If the mylterious workings of Pro-
vidence fhall withhold from us thofe bleffings after which we pant,

will our pofterity calumniate their forefathers, and fhall our

failures be matter of triumph to o’(r children? But no
; it cannot

be—the boneft, and, we truft, the peaceable exertions of Untied Ire-

land m favour of freedom mufl fucceed. The queftion of forfeited

property is, thunk God, by common confent, at reft ; and we wilt
'

not, like our anceftors, mar a nationa! caufe by fe&orial quarrels
; we

fhall have no controverfies about which fet of priefts fhall enjoy
the archbifhopricks, bifhopricks, deanries, and other IpirttuaO

promotions; let us then perfevere with patience, moderation,

3 1 ftrmncft.
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Srmnefs.—Whatever Afcendancy Men, or Orange Men, may at-

tempt,

—

the caufe of IriJlj Liberty muft finally prevail
, fupperted at

k is, ly a “ brotherhood of affeflion amongft Irijhmenof every religious

perjunjion.”

Prefs, No. 13. Oil. 26, 1797.

“ But, my Lord, (to the Lord Lieutenant on Orr’s execution,)

it will not do—though your guards, and your foldiers, and your

thoufands, and your tens of thoufands, fhould conduct inno-

cence to death—It will not do.—A voice has cried in the wil-

dernefs, and let the deferted ftreets of Carrickfergus proclaim to

all the world, that good men will not be intimidated ;
and that

they are yet more numerous than your foldiers.”
« \

No. 9. Od. 17, 1 797-

“ The United Irifhmen are every where knocked down by the

hacks and runners of adminiftration, with all the rancour of poli-

tical fanaticifm ; while the Orangemen, who have folemnly fworn

,

to .exterminate his Majefty’s Roman Catholic fubjeds, are the

only perfons proteded and cherifhed by the Englifh cabinet. If
then any branch of his Majelty's oppreffed fuljeEls in Ireland are

driven to feek foreign proteElion, who is to blame, the oppreffed or

the oppreffors ?”

No. 18. Nov. 7, 1797.

“ To THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

For fhame ! for fhame ! what are you afraid of? The minilter

is as timid as he is infolent—your patience has made him proud ;

you-r humility has made him haughty; your firmnefs will make
him fearful : But if the time of recovering your liberties is gone by,

if your doom of fervitude is fealed, if you are to be Haves, at lead,

forge not your own fetters, nor fit them with your own hands—let

them be forced upon you, and let Europe fee that you do not wear

them with willingnefs and eafe
;
remember that though life is pre-

vious, liberty is the gem that gives life its luftre. Affert your

rights; demand the conftitution of your forefathers; let not the

blood of Hampden, Sidney and Ruflell, have flowed in vain. Re-
commend yourfelves to God, and, if neceflary, in defence of liberty,

die in the laft ditch.”

No.
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No. 17. Nov. 4, 1797.

<c Examples are not wanting, if examples could avail, that tyran-

ny has no terrors for a mind refolved, and that confederated multi-

tudes can overpower the belt difciplined troops. France has con-
firmed this new difcovered truth, and France has afforded a Idiom

of moderation to the Sovereigns of Europe.”

Same.

The fatal Battle of Aughrim.

“ Mourn ; loll Hibernia, ever mourn
“ Thy freedom loft, thy laurels torn,

“ Thy warriors funk on Aughrim’s plains,

“ Aad Britain loading thee with chains.”

No. 23, Nov. 18, 1797.

“ Should thofe defperate Frenchmen be inclined to approach o\k

fhores, as they have threatened this feafon, and not meeting Commo-
dore Winter in the fame bluftery temper, fhould they chance to ef-

fe<fl a landing, there can be no manner of doubt but the peafantry

of the country, confidering the fignal gratitude of the Legiflature

and Government fhewn to them, for their former loyalty and
promptitude in the national defence, would rife en majfe ,

and meat
the enemy in open arms."

Same.

“ The ever memorable capture and deftruftion of the Bajlile
,

is a

ftriking and awful example to tyrannical governments, of what

even unarmed citizens can do againft difciplined force, entrenched

in the ftrongeft fortifications, if once roufed by a
f
fenfe of injuries,

and an enthufiaftic love of liberty, to fhake off at once their fears

and their chains .”

No. 24, Nov. 21, 1797.

“Imuft warn you, that if you hope to unite, the eafe and indul-

gence, both mental and bodily, of untroubled times, with the agita-

tions of party, you will be forely difappointed. The prefen t times

will require uncommon firmnefs, large facrifices, fevere privations,

and laborious exertions
;
but how fhall you efcape them, could you

defire it ? you muft fly from your native land, you muft renounce

your fituation in fociety, many of your moft valuable connexions
;

you muft diveft yourfelf of the patriot feeling towards your coun-

try, which includes all the belt affe&ions, and univerfal charities of
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one inftance of a people naturally brave, and wanting but the will

to be illuftrious, fuccumbing to the domination of their own fer-

vants, their minions, and pailively agonizing under the extremities

of oprefbon ?—No
;
Ireland is fingular in fuffering, and in coward-

ice
;

fhe could crulb her tormentors, and yet they embowel her
;

fhe could be free, yet fhe is a flave.

Prefs, No. 30. Dec. 5th, 1797.
'

“ There are many reafons for doubting that the Englifh govern-

ment will venture on their favourite fcheme of removing our mili-

tia. Without an a£t of parliament they dare not attempt it, as

they well know that the Irifh militia, in fo juft a caufe, would

refill: force by force, and be lupported, in fuch refiftance, by every

honefl man in the nation,”

No. 32. Dec. 9th, 1797.
•

“ We recommend the proclamation of general Buonaparte to

the Ligurian Republic, to the moft ferious confideration of the Irifh

patriots. It is a proclamation that breathes the moft tender fenti-

ments of moderation and morality, and teaches us that the beft caufe

is endangered, and the pureft motives counteradled by violence and

paffion. Above all, it is a leflon to the tyr .nts of Europe, as it

teaches them that th£y cannot delude their fubje&s by falfe colour-

ings of “ French Liberty and that wh rever the French have

carried their arms, they “ have deftroyed corrupt governments,

and led the people to exift with glory.”

No. 34. Dec. 14th, 1797.

Monagh-m Affizes. “ Among thofe convicted, many of whom
were Catholics, were the two only fons of an innocent and vener-

able old man of the name of Johnfton, a Proteftant DilTenter ;

—

the eldeft for taking amts in the town of Glaflough, to prevent the

difarming o r the county by the military ;— the other, for /imply adrnini-

fterinr the United Irilhman's Oath The eldeft was pardoned—-'he
youngeft hanged, it is faid by miftake, &c. The voudr, who
was, 1 7 vears of age, walked undaunted to the place of execution,

and met death with a compofure that argued a mind unconjctous of

guilt."
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No. 35. Dec. 1 6th, 1797.

44 Such is now the effedl of politics, that family difputes are be-

come very frequent by the contrary opinions entertained, and we
conftantly hear of two Jtflers who are for ever grumbling; and
who, we think, would, as our countryman fays, “ agree better

together, if they were a/under

No. 36. Dec. 19th, 1797.,

“ The Catholics and Prefbyterians are united in indifloluble ties,

like dying martyrs, in a common caufe, priding themfelves in

mutual good offices, and for ever abjuring the barbarous fanaticifm

that made them hate each other. From the Proteftants of the

eftablifhment, every man of worth, of talent, or of honour, has

ranged himfelf by their fide; and nothing now remains againft

/rip union but 25,000, as near as may be, ©f bigots, hirelings, and
dependants, juft enough to furnifh the Lord Lieutenant with ad-

drefles.”

To IRISH WOMEN. Same.

“ In political changes you have been frequently the a&uating
principle; then, oh! determine to adt for the melioration of your
country in the mighiy crips which awaits her.

“ It is abfurd to fuppofe that there is not a preponderancy of recti-

tude either on the part of the government, or of the people
;

if then

juftice be on one fide of the queftion, impartiality is not only
pufillanimous, but criminal. I onlyurge you. to invejligate, and chiofe

your opinions. This is your bounden duty
;

if you perform it,

and abftraft the confideration from prejudice, I have no doubt you
will determine as you ought

; I have no doubt that Erin will have
to boaft a race of daughters, as patriotic as they are fair—as mag-
nanimous as they are lovely. I know your arms are not finewed

to buffet the furge of war; you have a far different field for exer-

tion; be it yours to conciliate, to animate, to perfuade. Truth,
in its moft ftern and rugged form, is refpedtable; but, when it

affiumes the guife of woman, it is irrefiftible.”

No. 39. Dec. 26th, 1797.

To the LORD LIEUTENANT.
44 The day is faft approaching, when you will be ftruck with a

fenfe or your duty, but perhaps too late; when promifes and
threats will be equally defpifed by a people determined to be fee.”

Vo.
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No. 39. Dec. 26th, 1797.
A Chridmas-box to the readers of the Prefs, concluding, after

recommending fobriety and orderly behaviour to the United lrifh-

men. “ In vatp would the coward, who lurks for the moment,
when fuccefs may determine him to come forward to reap a harved
which he has not fown, expect that fuch cold-blooded policy will

avail him. he m«y efcape the punijbment y which ma y guilty perfons
triuft prrpire t r

> m ike at ncment f,r then pubhc a itries
;
but contempt

and impunity can be.his only reward. Laftly, in the language of
the great apodle, “ We charge ye, brethren, that you love one
another; for it is a goodly thing to dwell together in unity ,ind bro-
therly lav- j” and when your courage raid co'ji iocy Jh ill have triumphed
o' er your oppr/ff rs, yours may yet be the delightful prerogative or

.tempering juftice with mercy .

No. 41. January 2d, 1798.

To the PEOPLE of IRELAND.

Be Ready, rav friends, for without deadinefs, refolution is a

weak virtue ? Tour fufferings cannot always laid, and Europe
may yet fee you forgiving thofe who now whip and fcourge

you” “ Government, even the word and wickeded, is dill

government, and, while it taps fome refpecd is due to it ?

Submiflion to prefen t circumdances, will demondrate how
worthy you are to participate of that reform, in purfuit of

which the bed have bled, and which, be allured, your virtue

mud attain.”

Same.

But the night of forrow is receding, and the day dar.of
liberty, rifes fad upon it—The Philcfophy that has enlightened

tlv Continent, approaches to illuminate your Ifle—She rides

upon the waves, and navies link before her ; die deps upon
the fliore, and armies difappear. Her virtue is your own

;
for

philofophy is truth, and truth is fuccefs.”

N. . 43. January 6th, 1798.

It is both dangerous and unprofitable ro opprefs the poor.

If it fhould happen that the foldiery and the people fhould

make one common caufe, as they have comrpon intered and

common feelings, the rich mud prepare to make way for new
_podedbrs, and, xvhen it is too late, repent the honed warnings

which our faithful columns have fo often afforded them.”

No. 44. January 9th, 1798.
“ The Union of- brotherhood is daily increafing in Scotland,

to the great annoyance of his Majedy’s miniders.”

No.
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, No, 47. January 1 6th, 1798.

u United Irifhmen—Their meetings were made felonies—’

The^ tkadily kept their Ground ; they have been, like the early

chriltians, perfecuted, put to death and torture— they have ftill

perftvered ; at one time 100,000 men were made felons by a

parliament, of wb'cb we do "Oi mean to )pe ik any mo> e ;
they

were driven to more folemn obligations of fidelity and fecrecy.

We believe they are now, with the exception of a few thoufands,

commenlurate with the population of the nation.

May they ftill be merciful, temperate, and juft. They
may, perhaps, foon have an opportunity of fhewing, by ads of

mercy and forgivenefs, more fubiime than fortune has yet put

it into their power to exercife, that virtue which it fhall be our

provmce to cultivate and fofter.’*

Same.

“ This day the Lord Lieutenant and the King's Parliament

went to Chrift’s Church, to return thanks for the loft

vi&ory.”

No. 48. January r8th, 179^.

To the YEOMEN op IRELAND.

* “ Some of you, perhaps, may think you have an intereft in &

life of bondage grievoufly will you find yourfelves miftakeri ;

a day of reckoning will come when the utmoft farthing muft be

paid. Look around you; count the millions that areburfting their

chains, and fay, which h :S the mijority
;
you or the nation? Ad-

here to that duty from which no oath can abfolve you ; Protefi

your counny ana its laws.

But your King. The hiftory of your country has told you,

that allegiance and protection are mutual ; and that, could the

monarch violate the laws, your oath of allegiance would be an
©ath -wf rji/lmce. Will you be the Irifh “ gentry,” that, Lord
Grenville fays,

j
* in in the murders of their country ? Or would

you not rather be that generous Irifh people, who, he fays, do

refill abufe.
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No. 48. Jan. 1 8th, 1798

THE DISUNITED MEN.

** The Di (united Men fay, there can be no conciliation with

traitors ; we hope however, that traitors as they are
,

they will find

that mercy which they did not (hew,” fuch of them at lealt, as are

not fteeped to the very eyes “ in crimes of deadly hue” ;—Arfon,

confpiracy, fubornation, perjury and murder, cannot be forgiven.

Libels and cheats may be forgiven; folly and malice defpifed.

—

Ponder on this, ye diiunited men.”

Prefs, No. 51. Jan. 25th, 1798.

“ To their HIGH MIGHTINESSES—The GENERALS, LIEU-
TENANT-GENERALS, &c. NON-COMMISSIONED OFFI-
CERS, DRUMMERS, and PRIVATES, now exercising the
Powers of Government in IRELAND.

46 The PETITION of the poor afflicted People of Ireland, united

"

in Misforjtu.e and affection to each other, and in humble Duty
to. your Highnefies, &c.

“ WE do dutifully implore your ElighnefTes to do all feeming

juttice towards yourfelves; and feeing how little profit and advan-

tage there is, or has been, in deftroying the habitations, &c. of

your poor and dutiful fubjedts ; and feeing how many palaces and
cafties, &c. there be in the hands of vour inveterate enemies, &c. and
many bifhopricks, redtories, and other offices in church and ltafe

there be. We, therefore, pray your Highneffes to take the fame
to your non-gracious ufe, and to confider what goodly bifhops,

judges, lawyers, fpeakers, marquifles, counfellors of date, and falters

of wine, your MightinelTes would make, and above all, how much
eaficr is the burthen of/pending a few ihoufind pounds by theyear, than

that of carrying a kmpfark and firelock, as the greater part of you at

prefin t do
;
and we pledge ourfelves to ajfifi you in the Paid juft and

necelfary undertaking—for God and/or man for religion—for our

righ'S and liberties —tor tnagna charta—the btll of rights—the trial

byjury—and our moft blejjed conjlitution in church and ftate.fi See.

No.
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No. 52. Jan. 27th, 1798.

From Mr. ROGER O’CONNOR’s Third Letter.

“ Thanks to the God of Nature, who works by means infcrut-

able to mortal ken, Grenville, Pitt, and Jenkinfon, have done

wonders ;
they have nearly realifed our fond hopes of feeing th'fe

abufes, which have hitherto withfiood the ineffectualfiruggles of divided

kingdoms, fall proflrate before the moderate
, but determined exertions

of united nations«”

No. 56. Feb. 6th, 1798.

“ To CORRESPONDENTS.

“ We have received a dialogue between a venerable old coun-

tryman and a foldier, in which the countryman feduces the foldier

from murder and robbery
;
but (hews, that even though it be loyal,

and for the good of religious and focial order to murder and plun-

der, it is both fifer, and more profitable, to rob the rich than the poor."

No. 57. Feb. 8, 1 7
9-8

“ The PEOPLE.

“ Happy would it be for their opprefl'ors, were the prefent

filence of the people the filence of death-, but thrice happy for the

people it is only tht filence offleep. The night is nearly fpent, and

the morning breaks *******. Your Lordfhip (the Lord Lieu-

tenant) may have the happinefs of feeing, that the Irifh people arc

as valiant in the field, as they are patient under torture
,
and re-

figned at thefcajfold."

No. 58. Feb. 10, 1798.

The Prefbyterian of Ulfter wifhes for life only that he may
fee his country free, and all the people partaking equally the

riohts and privileges of Citizens; nothing lefis is their n j Cl than

the independence of Ireland
,
and the freedom of all its inhabitants , T ruft

me, the Prefbyterians of Ulfter do by no means wifh to fee )ou fit

down contented with cold catholic emancipation, as a gift from
any
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any government : No ; they wifh to fee you bv your own ene r
gy,

refcue yourfelves from th it opprdfion you have fo long laboured

under ;
and in doing to, they are ready to tifk every thing in the

common caute.”

No. 58. Feb. 10, 1798.

“ What a glorious profped opens to the view of every ho-

neft Itifhman. The adminillration is reduced to this dreadful

precipice, that if it moved forward, it is dafhed to pieces ; and if

it attempts to retreat, certain defirudmn is its fate. Ttyus, in the

very nature of things, the dido ution of the pmfent ly(fem is

inevitable; and the freedom of Ireland is as certainly approaching,

as the noontide' blaze advanos from the early dawn. A little

patience will foon terminate our luff-rings Perfeveranc'- in union,

and brother ly
affliction, will, for the prefent, alleviate them. We

hear of your fufferirgs, and your vj’-tu s-t we are alfo fuffering

with you in the fame caufe
; and the time is not far difianr, when

our puflive virtu •>, >mpre* niied w/th rh ift v ones, fha II procure

for Ireland her rights ; (ball hurl confufion and deftrudion on her

enemies; fhall avenge rhe manes of h^r {Tughtered patriots, .in-

demnify the fufferir gs of rhofe who may efcape the profcription,

and confolidate the everlafting glory, happinefs and peace of

Ireland.”

No. 61. Feb. 17, 17 98.

TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

“ Your mailers are alarmed : They will propofe a reform

in parliament, not to much to divide you, (for that they know
is irrpoflib'e, as to paralyze your ffforts, and to (hake that

which they cannot pull down. .Tiult them not.—Whilfl

t’nev thought you difunited and unable to refill tyranny, they

reviled and infulted you
; but at the name of the Great Na-

tion, they fhrunk into their own worthlcflnefs : Already they

hear its thunders breaking on their heads, and fee its armies pouring

feErudion on them. \A hi It- thofe thunders rolled at a diftance,

they defpifed the noife ; for men are apt to be brave when they

apprehend no danger; but as the found approaches,' their dread

increnfes with its nearnefs, and appalled at the power they had

fo often defied, th' y lower the lofrinefs of rh^ir air, and alfume

the tones of moderation, &c. If they be fincere in their pro-

feffions
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feflions of reform, let the axe be laid to the root. What fignifies

the clippings and (hearings of a few withered leaves, while the

whole trunk, is rotten? Let the tree be cut down and call into the

fire, it has but too long cumbered the ground;—beware of them

when they have over-reaciv d you and got you in their power, they

will return to their old fyltem, and afterwards laugh at you.

Neither mull you hope a (econd time to be relieved,—but be

Jitaa'y, and do not a£l profanely-, thwart not that kind Providence which

is working your deliveratue. ’

No. 61. Feb. 17th 1798.

“ We mull deplore his Col. Manfergh St. George’s) death, as

the melancholy confequence of that pernicious fyftem of Pitt and

his aflbeiates, which by hollowing the rich againlt tile poor, the

proteftant againft the papift—weakly endeavours to prevent an

union, which mud terminate in the deftrudion of their power,

and the punifhment of their crimes
; a very fhort time however

will expofe thofe affaffins in their true colours.”

No. 63. Feb. 22, 1798.

“ What a people can do, the people of North America have
done ; what a people ought to do, the people of Ireland are

considering.”

Same.

“ The Prefs will continue to its laft hour to defpife its adver-

faries; and be it filenced when it may, it will live in the remem-
brance of Irifhmen, whofe union is now complete, who knew ikeir

dutiei and will perform them.”

“ The difpofition to repel oppreflion and maflacre, are clearly

augmented by the late determination to purfue, and of corfe-

quence to encreafe rigorous meafures againft the people of this

land : But men when infpired by liberty, will not long deliberate

on adopting what nature prompts, Freedom, or ELSE.”

3 ® PRESS.

/
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PRESS.

Extract from a letter in No. 68 of the Prefs, which was feizcd oft

the day of its intended publication^ addrejjed to the Author of

Coercion.

My Lord, the ancients entertained a fuperflition that in cer-

tain circumftances men were irrefiltibly impelled by Tome fecret

power to their own deftrudtion ; or, to ule a word which

feems to be immediately derived from the fuperftition, that

they were infatuated ;
fuch, my Lord, at prefent feems your

fituation —You feem to fhut your eyes on the fituation of

this country—you feem incapable of deriving any advantage

from the example of another country—The hand of fate feems

upon you, and you ftill go on as foo'ifhly confident, and as

madly gay, as the infedt that flutters round the torch, or the bird

that cannot refill the fafcination of the ferpent’s jaws that are

extended to devour him.

I know, my Lord, you plume yourfelf on the imaginary

fafety of your fituation. But pride not yourfelf any longer on
that circumftance

;
deceive yourfelf no more

; I tell you, you
are in danger : think not to fcreen yourfelf behind the fhield of

parliamentary fupport : repofe not on the delufive promifes of

military protection : they will avail you nothing in the dread mo-
ment of national retribution, and amid the confufion of revo-

lutionary vengeance.

At fuch a moment, if unhappily perfeverance in your prefent

conduct fhould induce it, the f cred perfon of the judge will not

be refpedled
;

your elevated fituation will not protedt you

;

the formalities of trial may be laid afide , the cautious and
eftablifhed rules of evidence may be exploded : at fuch a

jundture the forms cf law may. not be infulted to juftify \our

execution. There will be no neceflity for fuborned teftimony,

or intoxicated jurymen, to procure your condemnation. Ire-

land can afford the clearefl evidence of your crimes : the

unanimous voice of its inhabitants will pronounce you guilty ;

on fuch an occafion, our difguft againft the duty of the execu-

tioner, will be fufpended, and men will contend for the honour of

terminating fo deftrudtive an exiftence.

Extrafls
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Extracts from a Collection of Songs, intitled the Irijh Harp
new Jirung.

The new Viva la.

Tune—Willy was a Wanton Wag*

Mufe of energy and fire

Stretch abroad thy boldeft wing,

Freedom calls ! affume the lyre.

Freedom calls ! arife and fing.

Viva la, long live the people

Free from care and flavery,

Viva la, Hibernia

Man will furely foon be free,.

Sing the Captives broken chain,

Sing the tyrants withered arm.

Mad oppreflion {forms in vain,

Freedom’s breath has broke the charm.
Viva la, &c.

Slavery's baftile reared its head.

Deep the ftrong foundation lay,

' Loft in its tremendous {hade

Nations mourned the abfent day.

Viva la, &c.

All the ghaftly regions round,

Stretched immenfe a hideous wild,

Mifery hoped and horror frowned,

Men defpaired and demons fmiled.

Viva la, &c.

Sudden founding from afar,

Freedoms awful voice was heard ;

Glorious as the morning {tar

Soon Liberty herfelf appeared.

Viva la, 8?c.

Triumph fhining in her eyes,

Beams of heavenly fplendor {hed,

Kindling up the glowing {kies,

Darknefs faw and midnight fled.

Viva la, &c.

Down
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Down the gothic ftru&ure then.

Thundered on the builders heads.

Slaves beheld, and fprung to men,
Tyrants faw and Ihrunk to Ihades.

Viva la, &C.

Storms and tempefts howling flew,

Delolation left the fcene,

Gales of vernal fragrance blew.

Nature blew in flowery green.

Viva la, &c.

Freedom, ftill extend thy fway,

Boundlefs may thy influence run,

Univerfal as the day,

Everlafting as the fun.

Viva la, &c*

Plant, Plant the Tree.

Tune—Daffy hi down dilly.

1 ft.

See, Erin’s fons yon rifing beam
The eaftern hills adorning,

Now freedom’s fun begins to gleam
And break a glorious morning

;

Defpotic fway from France is chafed

And church delufions raniftied.

Our ifle (hall never be dilgraced

If thefe dread fiends were banilhed.

Chorusy

Plant, plant the tree, fair freedom’s tree

’Midft danger, wounds and daughter,

Erin’s green fields its foil fliall be

Her tyrants blood its water.

2d.

They come, t^hey come, fee myriads come
Of Frenchmen to relieve us,

Seize, ieize the pike, beat, beat the drum
Then come ray friends to fave us

;

Whilft trembling defpots fly this land

To fhun impending danger.

We ftretch forth our fraternal hand
To hail each welcome ftranger. n

Plant, plant the tree, &c.

That
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3d.

That caftle which through ages pad
For defpots was appointed,

You, fovereign people, claim at iaft,

For you’re the Lord’s anointed

:

The ufelefs baubles that adorned

Our late Vice-royal ninnies,

Now to the crucible returned.

Produce you ufeful guineas.

Plant, plant the tree, &c.

4th.

Thofe nickhames Marquis, Lord and Earl,

That fet the crowd a' gazing,

We prize as hogs efteem a pearl.

Their patents fet a blazing.

No more they’l vote away our wealth

To pleafe a King or Queen, firs,

But gladly pack away by Health

Or talte the guillotine, firs.

Plant, plant the tree, Ire.

,
5th.

Our Commons too, who' fay'fo footh

They reprefent the nation.

Shall fcamper ealt, weft, north and fouth

Or feel our indignation
;

The Speaker’s mace to Current coin

We prefently will alter,

For ribbons lately thought fo fine

Wee’l fit each with a halter.

Plant, plant the tree, &c„
6th.

No more our tythes wee’l grumbling throw,..

To thofe Who on us trample.

But, where he wills each man fliall go
To reafons pureft temple

;

Erin go bfah, each choir fhall fing.

The heart oppreffed to chear firs,
J

Not thefe curf’d founds (( God fave the King,’*

Difcordant grate our ears, firs.

Plant, plant the tree, &c.

7th -

The nations bank has been put up
To fwindling moft completely.

To forgeries it e’en can ftoop

On guinea notes fo neatly.

And when it gets your folid coin,

The cuftom-houfe marauder
Will forgery in red letters join

To the back of Townly Lawder.

Plant, plant the tree, kc.
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8th.

Thofe lawyers who with face of brafs.

And wigs replete with learning,

Whofe far fetched, quibbling quirks furpafs

Republicans difcerning

;

For them, to ancient forms be Haunch,
’Twill fuit fuch worthy fellows,

In juftice fpare one legal branch,

I mean, referve the gallows.

Piant, plant the tree, &c.

9th.

And when th’all glorious work is. done.

Rejoice with one another,

To plough -{hares beat the fword and gun.
Now every man’s your brother

5

Detefled wars {hall eyer ceafe

In kind fraternization.

All will be harmony and peace.

And the whole world one nation.

Plant, plant the tree, &c.

The Fatal Blow,

Tune—OVr the Hills andfar away.

Come come my countrymen advance.

Charge* our mulket, point your lance ;

Proclaim your will from lhore to ffiore,

’Till tyranny {hall be no more.

Too long have tyrants ruled the land.

Too long you fpare the ruffian band

;

The blood by vile oppreffors fhed

Calls vengeance on each guilty head.

To you in this decifive hour

Avenging fate entrufts her power.

Then hafte to {trike the fatal blow

And punilh each tyrannic foe.
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No. XXVIII.

Printed Papers agairfl taking Bank Notes, andparchafing gut
Rents.

A CAUTION TO THE BRETHREN.

THOSE appointed by you to fuperintend your interefts,

have, from time to time fent you fuch advice, or -information,

as they were enabled from reflection, or enquiry to offer for

your advantage and the general good.

Still actuated by the fame principle of zeal and fidelity, they

deem it their duty to caution you againft the immenfe quan-
tity of bank notes, which government is fabricating without

bounds. We need not tell you that the value of any bank note

retis upon the credit of him who iffues it. And in our opinion,

the iffuer of this paper is a bankrupt, who in all likelihood

muff fhortly fhut up, and run away. The prefent convenience

of circulation will be but poor amends for the fubfequenf beg-

gary and ruin it will bring on the holders ; for you know it

will be wade paper and muff flop fomewhere as foon as there

is a burji,- and that the poffeffor, (God help hinti

J

will be robbed,

of fo much property as he has taken it for.

Sometimes people accept of rap-half-pence for the conveni-

ence of change ; but that is by far not fo foolifh as taking

thefe bank notes; for a tinker or brafs-founder will give you
fomething for bafe metal : but rvhen the government goes down

,

thefe fine notes of theirs, with ftamps of hundreds and th'oufands

upon them, will riot fetch a penny a pound at a fnuff-fhop. Be-

fides, government lias a great many guineas in the banks and
ellewhere, which there is a delign of hoarding up againft the

hardpuflo
,
when thefe folks are very certain their bank notes

will not be worth as much as the old rags they were made of.

But if you’ll not give the government contractors or commif-
; fioners your goods without hard cajh

, they muff fhell out thegeld.

What is the word that can happen to you, but to fell fome-
W'hat lefs, until the want of your commodities makes them
pay for them in proper coin; or if you don’t fell, is it not

! better for. you to have your goods than to give them for
nothing.

THE
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THE UNITED IRISHMEN
TO THE

LANDED AND MONIED INTERESTS OF IRELAND.

V/HEREAS It has been propofe'd by the Chancellor of the Exche-

quer to fell the quit-rents of the Crown, in order to raife new
fupplies for the profecution of this unjult, unneceffary and ruinous

war: Now, we the United Irishmen, impelled by a fenfe of

public duty, and a ftncere regard to the rights of property , think fit

to give you this public caution," that no-

fuch fraudulent tranfaclion,

confuming by anticipation the refources aind futur e revenues of the

Nation, will be fufficient to Hand good in the event of a Revolution

and a free Legiflature; a fair and folid bargain muft have the fantlion

of due authority but this, as well as every other loan or contract

now in agitation, is in itfelf invalidated by the nefarioufnefs of its

objeft, and the incompetency of the prefent Parliament to bind the

.
Nation by any act whatfoever, as it is notorious to the whole world

that it was named by the Crown, under th o.. terrors of martial law ;

that there exifts in it no freedom of a&ion, but that it is the bought

bafe inftrument of fupporting an exterminating government and
foreign dominion.

After this let the Dupes blame ihemfehcso

A
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Extract from the Trial of Daniel Gillan
,
Owen APCanna, William

M'Canna and Peter APCarron
,

Privates in the Adonaghan Regiment of

Militia
,

held at Belfaft on the 8ik of May, 1797, on the following

ift. Forexciting, caufir/g, and joining in a Mutiny and Sedi-

tion in the faid regiment.

ad. For not ufing their utmoft endeavours to fupprefs faid

Mutiny and Sedition, being prefent thereat ;
and alfo for not

giving information without delay to their Commanding Officer, of

fuch Mutiny or intended Mutiny, as foon as they came to the

knowledge thereof.

The firh witnefs, Corporal John Reel depofed, “ I met Daniel

Gillan and Owen M‘Canna one day in North-hreet ; Gillan alked

me what I thought of the plan he had laid out, I then afked him
what it was, he told me it was to get articles from the town’s people

to form Societies in the regiment. I faid I did not think there were
fcholars good enough in the regiment to carry on the bulinefs;

he made anfweiy and faid, that he and Owen M‘Canna were
fcholars good enough to carry on that and more

;
we then ap-

pointed a meeting for that night at the houfe of one Griffin, in

Blue Bell Entry, we met accordingly at Griffin’s houfe, myfelf

and the three prifoners, Daniel Gillan, Owen M‘Canna, and
Will iam M‘Canna, we went up hairs, called for fome beer and
fent for Griffin, but he was not in the houfe that night. The pri-

foners and I together with fome others whofe names I do not

now recollect, went to Griffin’s the next night, and we fent down
for Griffin and he came up hairs to us—Daniel Gillan fpoke

•fometing to Griffin, and Griffin would r.ot fay any thing concern-

ing it, until Owen M‘Canna allured him I was an United Iriffiman

and that he, need not be afraid ; Daniel Gillan then told him
what we' were come about. Daniel Gillan faid that he expedled

Griffin would do as much as he could to affih us
; Griffin laid he

would do as much as he could, but he was hire he could do no-

Charges :

3 q
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thing until fuch time as a frridler account was given in of what
United Irifhmen were in the regiment, and at that meeting

, Griffin deiSred us to appoint two of the fteadieft men that were

amorgft us to go with their returns to a Committee in town, and

that he would go with them to a Committee or Society where they

-would get a return of the number of United Irifhmen in Ireland

and in the French fleet, and Griffin faid unlefs Societies were

formed amonglt the men themfeive's that they never could be of any

ufe to the town’s people, and to let every news that was be made
known to them, fo as that upon a fignal to be fettled by the town’s

people and given to a confidential man to be made known to all

the reft, they might turn out of the ranks, and to be positive

there were no traitors amongft them
;
and our bufinefs upon

turning out was to join the town’s people and the mob.—Daniel

Gil lan made mention of Robert M‘Adam, a grenadier, and de-

fired us to be cautious of him, and to caution all men that we
knew to be United Irifhmen againft him, as he had been fworn

by a perfon in the town to difcover or hnd out any of the men
who were United Irifhmen.—William M‘Cunna then fvvore that

if Robert IvRAdam ever found out or difcovered of a man in the

regiment that he would murder him.—Owen M‘Oanna then faid

that not only him but any other man in the regiment that fhould

make any difcovery fhould meet with the fame. We then fell to

and appointed one man of each company to make a return of the

United men in their different companies, which returns was to

be made in fome time after, as foon as they could get it done.

—

Daniel Gillan was appointed to inform the men that were not there

of their being fo appointed, and he, Gillan, w-as appointed to make
a return of Captain Lucas’s company—Owen M‘Canna w’as ap-

pointed for the Major’s, and William M‘Canna for Colonel

Lefiie’s. We then w aited for about a fortnight or three wreeks and
had a meeting at the houfe of one Crozier, of Union-fireet, when
we all came in, namely,myfelf, the prifoners and others. I came in

the lafl, we called for fome beer, after drinking fome beer

we got in pens, ink, and paper—Daniel Gillan called on
Patrick M‘Canna to give in his return for the grenadiers,

and as the returns w'ere given in Ow'en M^anna wrote

them down, and when it came to Captain Lucas’s compa-

ny the return as I beft recoiled! was twenty-five, and Gillan ex-

claimed and faid, we were dilatory in not putting the men up, as

we
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v;e fhould do, and having the veterans perfected
;
we fwore in

three Secretaries. The three prifoners then faid it was unnecefia-

ry for them to fwear as they had been fworn before, and 1 was
objedled to as a Secretary, not knowing how to read or write.—
They then afked me (the entire that was there) if I knew who was
the beft fcholar in the company* I belonged to, and if 1 did, to

bring him forward to be an United Irifhman, in order to fwear

him to be Secretary to the company. I agreed on doing fo—we
then fell to and voted for two of the fteadieft men to go with the

return to the town’s people. Owen M‘Canna, the prifoner, and
John Wilfon were appointed to go with the returns. ' Daniel

Gillan faid, by the time we got an anfwer from the town’s people

that we would get every news, and a Hate of all the United Irilh-

men in Ireland, and of every news from the French fleet, and a

return of the United IrHhmgn in the Englifh fleet, and when the

trouble broke out upon a fignal given, if it was by day-light the

men would turn out of the ranks, and if it Was by night, if it

could be fo .contrived, an United Irifhman fhould be fentry at the

gate, who was to fell the Barracks, and fuch United Irifhmen as

were within the Barracks were to exert themfelves in feizing fuch

arms and ammunition within as they could get.”
*

SENTENCE.

“ The Court having taken into their conflderation, the whole
of the evidence given in fupport of the charges preferred againft

the prifoners, and alfo what was offered by the prifoners in their

defence, find the prifoners guilty of the charges preferred againft

them, in breach of the third and fourth Articles of the fecond

Section of the -Articles of War,and do therefore adjudge them to

fuffer death.’’

Extract from the 'Trial of John Ward,
Arthur MiCormick

,
John O'*Neill,

and Bernard Lunny, Private Soldiers in the Louth Regiment of Mili-

tia, held at Limerick
, on the 15/k of May, 1797, on the following

Charges :

For Mutiny and Sedition, and endeavouring to excite the fame.

3 q-2 On
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On a queftion from the Profecutor to the evidence, Jeremiah
Dalv, he atifwered, that “ None but O’Neill faid, that the French
would be here

;
the four prifoners, M‘Cormick, Lurny, Ward,

and O’Neill, faid, that when the French came, the United Irifh-

men would be all one with thenr
; and O’Neill faid, that by know-

ing the figns, I w'ould be fafe, but cannot tell the exadt time when
it was faid, but it was often repeated by O’Neill.”

SENTENCES.

a The evidence being clofed, and the prifoners withdrawn, the

Court took the evidence into their conlideration, which had been
laid before them, And do find the prifoner, John Ward, guilty

of the charges preferred againft him, being a breach of the 3d
and 4th Articles, of the 2d Sedtion of the Articles of War, and
do therefore adjudge, that he dial I ferve as a foldier, for life, in

any of the corps Rationed in any of his Majefty’s dominions,
beyond the feas, or in foreign parts, that his Majefty fhall think

fit.—The Court have not awarded a fevere punifhment to the pri-

foner, on account of his youth, and on account of his having
voluntarily came forward, and furrendered himfelf to his Com-
manding Officer, to whom he owned the entire of his guilt, be-

fore any crime had been laid to his charge.

“ The Court do likew ife find the prifoners, Arthur M‘Cormick,
and John O’Neill, guilty of the crimes preferred againft them;
being a breach of the 3d and 4th Article, of the 2d Section, of
the Articles of War, And do therefore adjudge, that they fhall

ferve as foldiers for life, in any of the Corps fiationed in any of

his Majefty’s dominions beyond the feas, or in foreign parts, that

his Majefty fhall think fit.—The Court do likewdfe find the pri-

foner, Bernard Lunny, guilty of fedition, and endeavouring to

excite the fame, being a breach of the 3d and 4th Articles of the

2d Sedlion of the Articles of War, and do adjudge, that

he fhall ferve as a foldier for feven years, in any of the Corps fia-

tioned in any of his Majefty’s dominions beyond the feas, or in

foreign parts, that his Majefty fhall pleafe to order.”

Extract
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Extract from the Trial of Bernard Gilmore
, James Malian

,
Thomas TVall

\

Patrick M*Mullen, and Edward TVoods,
Private Soldiers in the Louth

Regiment of Militia, held on the z\th of May, 1797, on the follow-

ing charge* :

ift. For joining in Mutiny and Sedition.

2d. For coming to the knowledge of intended Mutiny and Se-

dition, and not endeavouring to fupprefs the fame ; and for not,

without delay, giving information thereof, to their Commanding
Officer.

On a queftion from the Profecutor, to the Evidence, John
O’Neill, he anfwered—“ When I was in company with Bernard

Gilmore, and James Malian, the way I heard it explained, that

when the French fhould come, we were to be fuch as them, that

there was to be no rich, but all equality, and that there was no
ufe in our going againft the French, becaufe when all powers were

again ft them, they could make no hand of them.”

SENTENCE.

The Court, in confideration of .the evidence laid before them,

do find the prifoners, Bernard Gilmore, Thomas Wall, and

Edward Woods, guilty of the crimes laid to their charge, and

do adjudge that they fhall ferve for their refpedlive lives, as fol-

die r s abroad.—And the Court having, on the evidence laid be-

fore them, found the prifoner, James Malian, guilty of not, with-

out delay, giving information of the fedition to his Commanding
Officer, do adjudge, that he fhall receive 500 laffies—and that Pa-

trick M‘Mullen, who they likewife find guilty on the evidence

adduced againft him, fhall receive one thoufand laffies.

Extract from the Trials of Daniel Mahon
,
and Thomas Carty, Privates

of the Kildare Regiment of Militia
,

at Dublin, on the goth day of

May, 1797 ,
on the following Charges, viz.

ift. For exciting and joining in Mutiny and Sedition.

3 r 2d. For
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2d. For advifing andperfuading two men of the Duke of York’s
Royal Regiment of Highlanders, to defert his Majelly’s fervice.

James Mafon, the fecond witnefs, depofed—“ I was walking
with Coroora! Brunton, and the two prifoners met us, and afked

us if we would go and take a glafs, the Corporal at firftrefufed

it, faying that he had orders to take out. We however went into

a houfe, and they called for a naggin of whifkey, and afked us if

we were going to (land out for a ihilling a day, as all foldiers were

going to do it. We faid we did not know, or hear anything
about it; then they began, and afked us what we thought about

the United Irifhmen. We faid we did not know what they meant
by it ;

then they faid, that if we would join them, it would be bet-

ter than to be foldiers, for that we fhou Id have money and pro-

vilions. They faid they had gone out of the barracks without

any money, and got plenty of it, and they faid if any of our offi-

cers looked down upon us, and we would defert, and come to that

houfe, we would get clothes, and plenty of every thing, and ne-

ver be taken.; and they defired the woman of the houfe to take a

loookat us, that fhe might know us again
;
and if we called again,

to be kind to us. They told us they had adeiign to cut off the

Frazers, becaufe they knew that none of them would join them,

but hoped there were a great many of our’s that would join them.

Ore of them (the witnefs pointing to Carty) faid, that Captain

Walker told him in the ranks, that he, Carty, was a United Irifh-

man, and he faid, the anfwer he returned the Captain was, That
there were more of them that, than him ;

and he, Carty, faid.

That the Duke of Leinfter had given up his commilfion, and that

they need not be afraid, for that the head men of the kingdom
were to take charge of them.—One of them (\ can’t recoiled!

which) went to an adjoining room, where there were country

people, and a Gentleman came back with him and laid-— As long

as we would be in that mind, that they were in, that as long as he

had threepence, we fhould have three halfpence of it.—They then

< began to fpeak about Religion, and faid it did not fignify what

Religion they were to be of ;
and that the hrft that was to caft up

to another what Religion he was of, was to be hung.”

SENTENCE.

The Court having taken into confideration, the evidence ad-

duced on the trial of DanieFMahon, and Thomas Carty, privates

in
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in the Kildare Regiment of Militia, find both the prifoners guil-

tyof the crimes alledged againfi them, in breach of the 3d Arti-

cle of the 2d Section, of the 5th Article of the 5th Sedtion, of

the Articles of War, and the Court having found the prifoners,

Daniel Mahon, and Thomas Carty, guilty of exciting andjoining in

Mutiny and Sedition, in breach of the 2d Article of the 3d Section

of tlie Articles of War, do therefore adjudge them tofuffer death.

ExiraFt from the Trial of fames Matthews and John Sheridan, of the

Royal Dublin Regiment of Militia, at Rlaris Camp,
on the 5th day of

July, 1797, on thefollowing Charge, viz.

For exciting and joining in Mutiny and Sedition.

Mathew Browne of the Dublin Regiment of Militia, thefirft

witnefs, depoltd—“ On our arrival at Caftle-town we went into a

garden, and were brought to a finall houfe, when we went in, we
found feven or eight men, and we were defired to fit down, the

houfe, as I heard, belonged to MefTrs. Burn and Teeling, the

people then addrefied Matthews, as if he had been there before,

and alked him how he was ? and faid they had a very thin meet-

ingthere, this night, which they did not expedt
;
we then talked

of going away, and they fent for a Gentleman, who deponent

underflood to be a Mr. Teeling, and on his difcourling to 11s, he

afked the priffvner, Matthews, how he was getting on in the com-
pany ? He faid, very well; damn you, Matthews, fays he, but

you are a fine little fellow, and deferve to be a Captain :—The
company then began to talk about the French fleet, and Mr. Teel-

ing faid, if they would make their landing good, they would get

enough to afiift them, and lie faid that they had plenty of money
in the funds of their different Committees, tobuyfuchinftru-

m nts as were neceffary ; and he faid by the lafi: returns he got

from Dublin, there were upwards of ninety-thoufand United

Irifhmen ;
all this happened in the prefence and hearing of the

prifoner, Matthews, and there were two other foldiers ofthe Re-

giment prefent, who have fince deferted.

“ The next meeting was after the return of the Regiment
from Monaghan to Dundalk, at O’Hare’s, to which deponent was
.warned, with other men of the light company, by tne prifoner,

3 r 2 Matthew'S ;
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Matthews: We afiembled on a Sunday evening, to the beftof
deponent’s recollection

;
there were many men of the Dublin

Regiment, then prefect, amongft whom were the prifc ers,

Matthews and Sheridan, they were appointed by the majority of
the meeting, to forward the bull els of United Irilhmen

; there

was a foldier of the regiment, of the name of Connor, who fat

that night as Prehdent, and he declared that any man in the room,
that would difcover againft any of the company then prefent,

fhculd be aflaflinated. We then broke up, but not before a meet-
ing was appointed for another day. A few nights after we met at

O’Hare’s ;
the prifoner Matthews was there, with ether men of

the regiment, but Sheridan, to the beftof deponent’s recollecti-

on, was not there
;
and on account of Matthews being acquaint-

ed with the buhnefs fir ft, the men in the room thought proper to

appoint him Lieutenant, as he was fo forward in the bufinefs, arc!

alert in making United Irilhmen
;
fome of the men fpoke of the

prifoner, Sheridan, as a proper man to be Captain, we finilbed

our bufinefs, and we adjourned.

“ The prifoner, Matthews, had fuch intercourfe with one

Woods, an Apothecary at Dundalk, and the prifoner often told the

deponent, that he underftood from the intelligence that was con-

veyed to him by Wood, that there were a number of people at

Belfafr, ready to affift the French when they landed, and that dis-

turbances would begin foorerthan we imagined. One Stewart

M‘Coomb, of the Dublin Regiment, was prefent at this commu-
nication from the prifoner, and ! have heard the prifoner often

declare in the prefence of M‘Coomb, that if the French landed,

he, the prifoner, Matthews, would join them.”

SENTENCE.
'j \
*

The Court having taken into confederation, the evidence

adduced on the trial of James Matthews, of the Royal Dublin
Regiment of Militia, find him guilty of the crime alledged

againft him, in breach of the 3d .article, of the 2d Section, of

the Articles of War, and do therefore adjudge him to fuffer death.

The Court do alfo find the prifoner, John Sheridan, .of the

Royal Dublin Regiment of Militia, guiltyof the crime alledged

againft him, in breach of the 3d Article, of the 2d Section, cf the

Articles of War, and do therefore adjudge him to ferve for life,

in
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in any of his Majefty’s dominions beyond the fea^ or in foreign

,
parts.

Extra'll from the Trials of Dominick Giligan,
Private of the RoJcommon,

Patrick Allen
,
Private of the Galway* Thomas Redmond

,
Private of the

Wexford, Richard Tankerd, Private of the Limerick County,
Michael

Cajlillo
, Private \of the Leitrim, BryanMiGovern, Private of the IMex-

ford. Corporal Drum old of tht Weflmeath
,
and Corpora : Connor of the

Meath Regiments of Militia, held at Bandon, on the loth day ofJuly,

1797, on thefollowing Charge, viz.

For beginning, exciting, caufing, or joining in a Mutiny or
• Sedition in the corps to which they belong, by having taken un-

lawful, mutinous, or feditious oaths, or beiug inftrumental to

their being taken, as alfo for being prefent at a mutiny or fedition,

or intended mutiny or fedition, and not uling their utmoft endea-

vours to fupprefs the fame, dr coming to the knowledge of a

mutiny or intended mutiny, and not without delay giving infor-

mation thereof to their Commanding Officer.

“ John Daly depofeth, that Halloway told him that Terence
O’Brien was doing duty at Innilhannon, and Dominick Gilligan

at the Camp Ground, and without their figning them he could not

get them, and when evidence did get them they would Hand him in

• 6s. 6d. as every man who got the articles paid 6s. 6d. to the Com-
mittee-Man, which was kept for the fubliftence of the wives and
children of men fhot and tranfported for' the fame, but told evi-

dence he would get them for him for half-a-crown next day, as he

had been at the expevice of liquor for him. On evidence waking
out with Halliday they met Mac Donald of the fame company, an
additional gunner, to whom he was introduced as a friend by Hal-

owday, when evidence afked them back to the fame houfe to drink,

and McDonald told him we had pvt a coal of fire to the Waggon
Stores, which was found and put out bv a Dragoon who had
flables near it, and that they were waiting for a letter /rbm
Fermoy Camp, and when they received that they would place the

cannon on the 30th regiment’s barracks to keep them in, as they

could not depend on them. The evening previous to the executi-

on of the men of the Wexford regiment, evidence went again and
demanded the articles of Halloway

, who told him he was very furry

3 f
,

for
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for keeping them fo long from them, as he believed it was a means
of keeping many men of the fame company with evidence igno-

rant of the caufe,
and defiled evidence if the General gave them

a halt at Innifhannon the next day attending the execution, to go
to the head Inn, where he would fee him and Ter. O’Brien of the

2d Fencibles, and would get the articles figned, and after that

there was no danger, but he would get them figned in camp by
Dominick Gilligan of the Rofcommori.”

“ Patrick Dougan, of the Galway Light Infantry, depofeth, that

~we all three went up ftairs together, and Gilligan afked him if he

had a mind to know more of the fecret, when he took out a paper

and began to read, and fwore him to be true to the French Repub-
lic, and take the life of any man that would attempt to difcover

;

he then afked him for a (hilling, and faid he got one from every
.

' man he fwore, and on his faying he had not one, a pedlar that was

prefent took out two (hillings which he gave to prifoner for

Martin Burke, and evidence.

.
' SENTENCE.

The Court having taken into confideration the profecution, and
prifoner’s defence, are of opinion, the p rifoner, Dominick Gil/lgan

t

is guilty of the crime aliedged againft him in breach of the 3d and
4th Articles of the 2d Section of the Articles of War, and do
therefore adjudge him to fufFer death.

John Hargrove, on the trial of Patrick Allen, depofeth, “ that

about a month ago he was walking by the river near the camp,
Patrick Allen and other men were there, and Halloway. of the

Meath, Tankard of the Limerick County, M‘Govern and Clancy of

the Wexford, Keljh and Maguire of the Royal Meath, one of

the Waterford, and another he. does not know—about three or
' four weeks back there was another fquad, fome of the Sligo, a

man of the Limerick, about eight or ten—the prifoner was fitting

with the firft party, and called to evidence
;

after our talking fome
time, Allen faid to Halloway

,
I think we may inform Hargrove with

our defign, which I think he will keep fecret

—

Halloway anfwered
lie might

;
Alen then faid they intended writing to the North and

other parts of the kingdom, to, inform them they would go on
with their intention, the firft of July, and then to have the king-

domon fire in both ends and in the middle, and then with what
friend?.
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friends Mr. O’Brien, near Bandon, could fend them, and what
friends thev had in camp, about four hundred, that they intended

fir ft taking the cannon, and then taking the bell-tents, with the

fmall-arms, which they would give to the country-people that

would be fent by Mr. O’Brien, and then go put General Goote to

death, and as many officers as they could, and then retreat to Ban-
try, and take pofleffion of- the battery, and keep it if poffible, till

the French would land
;

this -is all evidence knows of the prifon-

er, Allen.”

SENTENCE.
/

The Court do alfo find Patrick Allen, guilty of the crime al-

ledged againft him, and do therefore adjudge him to receive

One Thousand Lashes.

N. B. Thomas'Redmond found guilty, and fentenced to re-

ceive,

F

ifteen Hundred Lashes.

Br an M‘Govern found guilty, and fentenced to receive Five

Hundred Lashes.

Richard Tankard found Guilty, and fentenced to ferve abroad,

for life.

The prifoner, Michael Cafliilo, found guilty of the crime al-

ledged againft him, and fentenced to receive One Thousand
I.ashes, and to ferve abroad for life.

The prifoner, Corporal Drumgold, found guilty of the -crime

alledged againft him, and adjudged to fuffier Death.
»

N. B. The prifoner, Corporal Connor, withdrawn fronr be-

fore the Court. General Cocte propoling to try him by a Court
Martial of the Line.
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Extract from the Tria 1 of CorporalMi
Auliff, William Larracy

, and Te-

rence O'* Brien, of the Second Fencihle Dragoons
,

held at Bandon , on

the 20th Day of July

,

1797, on the following Charge, viz.

For beginning, exciting, caufing, or joining, in a Mutiny or

Sedition, in the regiment to which thev belong, by having taken

unlawful, mutinous, and feditious oaths, or being inftru mental

to t. eir being taken, as alfo being prefen t at a Mutiny or Sedi-

tion, or intended Mutiny or Sedition, and not without delay gi-

ving information thereof to their commanding ofljcer.

Henry Curren, Private in the Second Fencihle Dragoons, de-

pofeth, “ That about three months ago, prifoner, Corporal M'Au-
lijf, who was Corporal of the guard on^hich evidence was a fol-

dier, too k him about two hours before the guard was relieved,

up the Cork road, with John Purcel, another of the guard,'when
the Corporal told evidence, he was forry he was fo blind, axd evi-

dence replying he was very forry for it himfelf, the Corporal made
anf . er, that ii he would do as they deli red, he would never want
a friend, a (billing, or a drink, while a brother could give it to

to him. Prifoner, Corporal Mi
Aul:ff, fent Pm cell for William Lar-

racy
, afked them what news ? they anfwering good news

; and
Larracy faid to me, he alwavs thought me a fober, fettled fellow,

and that he was eufy, as he believed I would become a brother.

Evidence feeing Dennis Callaghan, the (later, coming down the

road, he delired them to ftop the converfution
;
when evidence

imagines, the prifoner, M*A liff, faid, that was the man they

wanted, and on his coming up and bidding good morning, he

afked what news'? and they anfvvered, they believed good news;
then Callaghan afked, if evidence was a brother, or did he mean
to become one ? they anfwered, they believed he did, and Callagh-

an fh ok hands w itn him, faving, he was very glad to fee me, and
and they all afked me infide the ditch, and Callaghan gave me a

book, and fwore me to keep fecret what I w'ould hear or fee, and
afterwards Calla han fwore me to be true to my brethren ; we all

then went to Murphy’s public houfe, and after getting fome liquor,

Callaghan read the articles, which were in writing, to be true to

my brothers, and never fee a brother want, while I would have

. 2 \d.' and to join the French when they fhould come, and fwore me
•four times to them

;
at the bottom of the paper there were two

hearts, anu a tree, which appeared to evidence to be done with
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filk, and Callaghan faid he got them from a Mr. O’Connor, in the

Well, and that the tree denoted Liberty, and they all fhewed Signs

to evidence, with the hand of Love and Liberty, and the prifoii-

ers M‘Au!iff and Larracy often repeated them, and Callaghan taught

him a catechifm bv which he was to know a brother, both M‘Au-

liff and Larracy told him about the ill of July they meant to have

a general rife through the kingdom, to feize the cannon and camp,
to murder the officers, and all who would not join them, and that

if the French did Slot come, they thought they could march
throughout the kingdom themfelves, as they would be joined by
all that part of the army that were fworno ,>

SENTENCE.

The Court find the prifoners, Corporal MiAuljf and William

Larracy
,
guilty of the crime alledged againftthem, and do there-

fore adjudge them to Suffer Death.

The Court do find the prifoner, Terence O^Brien, guilty of the

crime alledged againlt him, and' fentence him to receive One
Thousand Lashes, and to Serve abroad for life.

HxtraEl from the Trial of fames Murphy
, Patrick ffalvey

, Henry

Hodgens,
Valentine Cooke, Matthew Toole

,
Charles Kelly

, and James
Condron, Privates in the Dublin County Regiment of Militia

,
held at

Cork, on the 15th of March, 1798, oh thefollowing Charges, viz .

For beginning, exciting, caufing, or joining in a Mutiny and
Sedition in the regiment to which they belong, and being prefent

at a Mutiny and Sedition, and not ufing their utmoft endeavours

to fupprefs the fame, and for coming to the knowledge of a Mu-
tiny, or intended Mutiny, and not, without delay, giving infor-

mation thereof to Lieutenant Colonel Finlay, the Commanding
Officer of the regiment.

James Greenham depofeth, that “ Some time after the prifoner

Mirphy afked evidence to go to a meeting of friends that he

could depend upon
; evidence anfwered he would, and went ac-

cordingly to the houfe of Early, a publican, near South

Gaol, where he met all the prifoners, James Murphy
,

Patrick

3 t

*
" Halvey,
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Halvey, Henry Hodgens, Valentine Cooke
,

Matthew Toole, Charles

Kelly
, and James Condrnn, and two men more of the regiment,

who have hnce deferted, and one Gorman, and another man of

the regiment that was difchurged a few days before. When evi-

dence was with them about half an hour, an inhabitant, who
was called Murphy, and faid he was a delegate from United
Irishmen, when they converfed together about feizing the arms
of the Dublin County Regiment, and enqui g how many
United Irifhmen belonging to the regiment. The prifoner Mur-
phy anfwered, about 300 fufpecfted friends, i

furphy, the dele-

gate, faid, if there were but 30 friends in the barrack, by having
them difperfed up and down in the rooms, when the attack was
to be made, to give the arms to the town’s-peoplei” *

On being afked whether the delegate Murphy fpoke of Hardr
,
grove, a fdldier of the regiment, he anfwered, that “ Some time
after the meeting I met the prifoner Murphy on South-bridge, when
he told me he vould (hoot Hardgrove for being fuch an enemy to

the United Irifhmen, faying, he would compleat it by getting

twine, and flinging it to a piftol under his coat, andwent back at

that time to get it, as he faid, but afterwards at the meeting it

w as debated, whether Hardgrove fhould not be put death, when
it was determined he fhould not

;
as, if he was put to death, it

would be the caufe of the town being proclaimed, and they

could do no good at all then. The delegate faid, nine-tenths of
the people of Cork were fworri.”

On being afked whether he ever heard why Murphy, the pri-

foner, fufpedled Hardgrove for being uhfiendly to the ca fe of

United Irifhmen, he anfwered—“ Yes, 1 did, on account of his

behaving fo treacherous to them.”

On being queftioned whether he ever was at the houfe of one
Donnelly at Glafsnevin, who were in company, and what pulled in

convention there, he anfwered—“ 1 was in company v. ith the

prifoners M irphy and Ha/vty, John Kean, a foldier, that deferted,

and Donnelly, the man of*the houfe. Prifoner Murphy enquired
which of the offeers of the Dublin County Regiment deferred

- death, and mentioned Captain Brabazon and Lieutenant Cole-

man, and fome others I do not recoiled!. The difeourfe was
flopped by \Kean,) who faid it was not right to be fpoken of in

-common ;
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’efimmori ;
and Donnelly mentioned a plot that was formed of blow-

ing up the magazine.”

Michael Gorman depofeth, that—“ After evidence was fworn,

M.trphy the delegate, gave the word and fign, which was, com-
ing in with the left hand covering the right, and faying, fludy, to

anfw.er, I am- determined, which was, for that month, and far-

ther faid, he hoped it would be the laft, as the general riling was
to be foon, and that if there were to be thirty men difperfed in the

barracks, to give the arms to the town’s-people outiide, it wquld
be fufheient ; and that when the riling took place they would

take General Myers prifoner, and feize the Shannon and Blackpool

guards.”

On being queftioned 'whether any perfon at the meeting he

mentioned, feemed to take a lead, or to be particularly attended

to belide the delegate, Murphy, he anfwered—“ Yes, Murphy,

the prifoner.

On being alked whether Murphy
,
the prifoner, made any offer

of his fervices when the riling was to take place, and to feize the

arms, he anfwered—“ Yes—he faid he would head them him-
felf.”

Patrick Flanagan depofeth, that “ the prifoner, Murphy, then

wanted evidence to (wear on fome papers to turn out at a mo-
ment’s warning, and join the French when they landed, and

wanted him to kifs the papers, but evidence refufed, and turning

about laid them down by him.”

SENTENCES.

u The Court having taken into their conlideradon the evidence

laid before them, find the prifoners, J imes M rphy
,

Patrick Hal-

vey, Ilenry Hdg.ac, Valentine Cooke
, Matthew Pool ,

Charles Kelly ,

•and 'James Gradeon
,

privates in the Dublin County Regiment of

Militia, Guilty, being in breach of the third and fourth articles

of the fecond fedfion of the articles of war
;
and we do thereby

adjudge the prifoners, James' Murphy, Patrick Hilvcy to fuffer

death
;
and the prifoners, Valentine Cooke and James Condron to re-

- ceive one thoufand lalhcs each
;
and the prifoners, Henry Hodyens

and Matthew- "Toole to receive eight hundred lafhes-each; and the
' -

'

. -prifoner,
« L '
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prifoner, Charles Kelly
, to receive five hundred lafhes in the ufual

manner.

But it having appeared to the Court that the prifoner, Charles

Kcllyy was in a ftate of the greateft intoxication, in which he

continued daring their fitting
;
and that he may have been taken

to that meeting for the purpofe of fwearing, it not having ap-

peared that he was fworn before, and that he was obje&ed to by

the delegate, .Murphy—the Court do therefore recommend him as

. a proper objedl for mercy.”

/

Mntrafr
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Extract from the 7rial of Thomas TVhdchan, Brian Martin, IVilliam

Mahady, IVilliam Conlan,
Thomas Ready

,
Michael Gtinhy, Mathew

Ma tin, James Gunning
,
John Bray, Patrick M‘Loughlin, and Felix

Fitzgei aid. Privates of the FVeflmeath Regiment of militia, held at

Cork, the i i th dry of July

,

1798.

—

Confined by order of Lieutenant

General Sir James Stewart, for Mitiny and Sedition, and for difpojing

of his Mijefly's ammunition.

Cornelius Sullivan, inhabitant of Skibbereen, depo fed, “that evi-

dence went to the houfe of John Sullivan, publican, where he faw

the prifoners, John Bray and Bryan Martin, and about three or four

more foldiers, but none of the prifoners but thofe mentioned, and

one Ready Drifcol, when they came to agreement to fend a man on
pafs next dayto Cloghnakilty, to bring the foldiers there tothe fame

mind that they were, which was to put their Officers and the

Orangemen to death at Cloghnakilty and Skibbereen, if they did not

come to dine at the Leap as was fixed—the men at each quarter

was to put it in execution, and then take poffieffion of the guns
and arms and join each other, and march 10 Caftle Townfend,
Skibbereen and Bantry, and then to the Kerry Mountains. John

Bray was to command the Skibbereen people, and the prifoner,

James Gunning, was theperfon who went on pafs to Cloghnakilty, as

agreed upon, and when evidence met him after his return he told

him they were all ready at a moment’s warning, meaning the men
of the Weftmeath regiment who were quartered there

;
and

three days after evidence was at another meeting at Skibbereen, at

Jerry or Michael Sullivan's, where the prifoner, IVilliam Conlan, and
one or two more foldiers were, and Conlan told evidence they had

been agreeing juft on the former plan, and often was told by dif-

ferent men of the regiment on meeting them to fame effeeft, par-

ticularly from Byan Martin, IVilliam Mahady, IVilliam Conlan, Thomas

Ready, Michael Gunley
,
James Gunning, and John Bray, with Pat.

McLaughlin, but never heard prifoners, Whelchan, Mithew Martin

,

or Felix Fitzgerald, fay any thing about it—evidence never faw

Fitzgerald, before he faw ball cartridges with Teady Drifcol, but

does not know who gave them to him. Thefe meetings continu-

ed ’till laft Sunday fortnight, when Thomas Ready came to ev>-

dence and defired him to get pen, ink, and paper, to write a Jette**

for him, and get a horfe and man to fend it by, to Cloghnakilty, to

3 u have
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have the foldiers there ready to turn out on that night, when evi-

dence told him lie would not do it, and the prif >ner Ready, went
away— evidence faw Ready afterwards, when he told him no per-

fon could walk through the town without the pafs-word, which
was, “ all is well, and five pounds for a Croppy*s head”—thij pafs-

word evidence fays, was among the foldiers, and thofe of their

party. Major Nugent who commanded at Skibbereen, having

made a figure which was called a Croppy and ufed as a Target

for the troops to fire at, they had fixed to make the Major bring

this figure on his back to the Leap, where they were to march
after putting their Officers to death, and then put Major Nugent
to death, and the Yeomanry, if they oppofed them—evidence

heard the prifoner, (Bray) in particular fay fo.”

Timothy Drifcol, inhabitant of Skibbereen, depofeth, that
st The fignal was the burning of a houfe, when we were to af-

femble, and remain on the mountains near the town, till morning,
the foldiers were to have eight hours for plundering the money,
&c. of the town, and if they could not get at their arms, the

country people were to tire a fhot, to alarm the town, and when
they got their arms, the country people were to take all the goods
and provifions, in the town, towards furnilhing a camp, which
was to be formed, and were to have gone to Bantry, and if pur-

fued to the Kerry Mountains ; evidence believes there would have

been two thoufand men collected in the country, to join them;
it was divided into four divifions, or quarters, one of which,

evidence was to command, and had others under liim, but on
finding they meant to take the lives of the Yeomanry, having a

brother an officer in it, evidence lodged information of all he

knew, before a magiftrate.”

SENTENCE.

a The Court having confidered the profecution, and what the

prifoners had to offer in their defence, the Court are of opinion,

the prifoners, William Conlon, Thomas Ready, Michael Gunley, and

John Brav
,
are guilty of the crimes alledged againft them (of Mu-

tiny and Sedition) and do therefore fenteuce them to fuffer

Death.

The Court do alfo find the prifoners, ThomasWhelchan, Bryan

Martin',, William Mahady, and James Gunnings guilty of fame Crime,

and
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and do therefore fentence them to ferve for life, in fome of his

Majelly’s Plantations beyond the feas.—The Court do find the pri-

foner, Patrick M'LaughHn, guilty of the fame crime, and do
therefore fentence him to receive 500 lafhes, in the ufual manner,
and the Court do acquit the prifoner, Mathew Martin and Felix

Fitzgerald
.,
and the Court do acquit all the prifoners of the latter

part of the charge.”

No. XXX.
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No. XXX.

Hand-bills dijlributcd on feveral Occajions among the Soldiers .

SOLDIERS,
WHETHER Englifh, Scotch, or Irifh, at this awful and

alarming period, when the legiflature of the country feem deter-

mined on precipitating it from one danger to another, let me
entreat you not to forget you are ftifl men : Seduction made
you foldiers, but nature made you men. Let her call awaken
every noble and generous fentiment in vour breafts, never to

turn your arms againft your fellow-men, whofe crimes are

hatred to tyranny and opprefiion, and a love of liberty. For
this are we ftiled traitors and rebels -but by yvhom ?—By thofe

who are themfelves the worft of traitors
;

thofe who have be-

trayed the people ;
who have rebelled againft the rights of

man, and exercife their defpotifm upon us becaufe we efpoufe

their caufe : Your caufe, ’tis a common one, and Englifh,

Scotch, and Irifh, are alike interefted in it. Our tyrants talk

of treafon, forgetting there can be none except againft the

rights and interefts of the people. The people could JlouriJh

and would flourifh without them
;

but what are they without
the people ? It is the people pays both them and you. Let

the Englilh foldier confider the feverity, the burdens enormous
under which his country (which probably contains all his

deareft connexions) groans, for the redrefs of which Britons

arenow united. Let the Scotch foldier weigh the fame confi-

derations, (and recoiled the recent maflacres at 'Tranent,) and
for the redrefs of which Scotchmen are now united, and then

if they can, let them condemn us for ftruggling for liberty, of

which we fincerely wifh them to participate
; and if they can-

not, never let them turn their arms againft us. The Irifh

Soldier cannot forget that he is an

IRISHMAN.
31ft March, 1798.

3 x TO
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TO THE SOLDIERS OF IRELAND.

Fellow Citizens and Fellow Soldiers,

PERMIT a countryman to addrefs you in a few words upon a

few plain fadls, and if anv of you feel with me the pofitions I fhall

lay down, I entreat you by all that can be dear to man, forward its

influence amongft your brethren in arms : but in doing fo let the

cautious conduit you purfue lull fufp'cion to reft in thofe tyrants

fvho now under the colour of commanding dare enflave fuch brave

men, as l truft none of you will fail proving himfelf when the day

fhall arrive.

Firfl—Letmeafk you, is there one amongfl you (particularly

thofe who have been reared in the country) whofe dearefl relations

and moft intimate friends do not refide in your refpe&ive counties ?

I anfwer, none
;
and you muft feel if they are expofed to danger.

Secondly—Which of you that has not formed in his mind a

hope of one day (when the period of military fervice is expired)

revifiting his dear friends, and fpending an honoured age in the

bofom of his parents in peace and tranquillity, re-animated by the

fcenes his boyifh davs played truant in, looking with fond remem-
brance on the village that gave him birth, and cheeri g a lonely

Winter in the companionable fociety of perhaps a loving wife and
rifing offspring—You all exped to dole

;
not a man of you but

muff have formed the moft fanguine hopes of doing fo.

But, my countrymen, what muff your feelings be, how check
your indignant manly rage, when every day adds peril to their ex-

iflence
; when each day gives a melancholy fad account, (which I

do not hefitate to fay is concealed froiy. you) of their being mur-
dered by thofe Orange-men in power—hunted bv thofe paid to

defend them in your abfence, and with fhame I muft add, by fome
of our own countrymen, debafed and degenerated by becoming
dupes to the murderous Orange faction now lording it through
the land

; Irifh blood freezes at the fcenes of persecution carried

on againft our countrymen, againfi: your families and friends ;

not an Irifh heart but beats with redoubled ardour t> face fuch

blood-hounds, and not an Irifh hand but would w ield a fabre to

have revenge

!

My
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My countrymen, what can you fay when you hear of fcenes of

blood atfting on the fpot where your native hamlets o ice flood,

but now no more : Their owners (vour friends) either fer.t to feek

repofe in the grave by the hands of thefe villainous orange mur-
derers, or immured in the damp and dreary dungeons of the baf-

tiles of this country, pining in chill defpondency, waiting for a

trial feldom obtained, and when obtained, acquitted, after years

of dreary folitary confinement ! 1 Some hurried on board prifon

fhips, fome adftually tranfported to the fettlements on the Coafl of

Africa, others fent to ferve in the Well Indies, certain victims to

the climate ;
or left to rot, chained in the hold of a filthy coaft-

ing veffel ! Your wives defpoiled to gratify the infatiable Juft of

thefe ravifhers ! and thefe fcenes, my countrymen, fufFered to go
unpunifhed by thofe in power, whom you protect

;
to whofe

frowns your array adds terror
;

to whom you give your fupport,

for unlefs you pleafe they van ifh
;

without your protection thefe

Defpots fab, thefe defolators that each day refine on fuch bloodv

deeds would perilh, and your country be free. My brave coun-

trymen do not let the world call us daftards : No, let us fhew the

world we are men, and above all that we are Irifhmen. Let every

man among you feel the injuries your country, yourfelves have

fufFered
;
the infults you have received, the llripes that have been

dealt with an unmerciful hand on thofe brave comrades who dared

think and feel for their country.—If you do, the glorious work
will be complete, and in the union of the citizen and his brave

fellow foldier, the world (hitherto thought to look down upon us

with contempt) will fee that we can emancipate our country
; we

will convince furrounding nations that Irifh foldiers have avowed
and adopted a maxim they will maintain, or perifh—namely, that

every man Jhotild be a Soldier in defence of his Liberty

,

but none to take

away the Liberty of others.

SHAMROC.
Weftmeath, 27th March, 1798.

3x2 DUBLIN
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DUBLIN GARRISON.
THE great difficulties which the Soldiers have laboured under

from the lownefs of their pay, has long been known and acknow-

ledged, and has been borne by them with an unexampled degree of

patience. The fubfi ldence money of the Soldiers, at p efent, is no

more than three (hillings and fix-pence per week
;

a fum insuffici-

ent to maintain in any degree of comfort, a fingle man, and totally

inadequate to maintain a map who has a wife and family, which

many of us have
;

if the pay is compared with that of a labourer

or a porter in this city, the difference is immenfe.—The pay of the

Bailors is now fixed at one (hilling Britifh per day, exclufive

of which they have a profufe allowance of meat, of beer, and
of fpirit, which keeps them comfortable, and enables them to

fave fufeciently for the maintenance of their wives and families.

—

We the foldiersof the Garrifon of Dublin, who have long cheer-

fully fubmitted to a very fevere Garrifon Duty, and who will not

even for a moment allow, that we are inferior to any body of men
in loyalty to our King and Country, have unanimoufly agreed,

humbly to reprefent to Government the infufficiency of our prefent

pay, and that we are convinced, that one (hilling per day, fubfift-

ence money, would be a moderate allowance lor the Infantry, with

a proportionate advance to the Cavalry and Artillery, to be paid in

money and not in paper—and in order to have thofe moderate and
juft claims brought to a conclufion, we have determined to remain
in our prefent quarter?., until they are fettled to our fatisfaeftion

;

and we recommend in the moft earneft manner, to every Regiment
throughout the Kingdom, to affift us in obtaining this juft and
reafonable demand.

Dublin, April 29, 1797.

7
3

hefollowing Hand Bill was distributed in Cork in March
lajl exciting the Soldiers to Mutiny.

TO MILITIA MEN!!1
TWO of your body are to be murdered, and you will be called

on to be the murderers :
you will be told that you have fworn to

obey your officers, and that you arc in danger of being punifhed
if you refufe to be executioners. But I tell you, you are bound
to refift fuch a command, and that the people who have affixed a

watchful eye on all your proceedings will never cxcufe you from
fuch
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fuch ail Ad.—From the moment the trigger is drawn by which

they are to be butchered you ceafe to have the confidence of the

Men of Erin. Refufe to fire, refufe to be the executioners of

your tyrants damnable orders, who dares to call you to account.

The whole people will defend and fhield you
;
they will feed and

and lodge and elothe you ; they will warm you in their bofoms

;

as you behave now your country will confider you for ever. Oh!
Militia men, you will all be (hot one by one, if you dont at once

put a flop to daughter.

Did you not hear how the brave men of the Carlow militia a

Blaris Camp refufed to (hoot two of their comrades ; another re-

giment was called on for the purpofe—They refilled to be mur-
derers : A Scotch regiment was fingled out—even they refufed,

yet not one of them was1

punilhed :—Who dare to punilh you if

you are true to each other ?—Now is the time to prove yourielves.

DEATH BEFORE DISHONOUR:
OR, THE FOUR IRISH SOLDIERS.

A TRUE STORY.

THESE brave men, William M c Kenna, Owen M‘Kenna, Peter

M‘Carren and Daniel M‘Gillain, foldiers in the Monaghan militia,

were fentenced to be fliot by a Court Martial for being United
Irilhmen. They were repeatedly offered their pardon and rewards

on condition of informing agamll their affociates. 'I hey chofe death

before dilhonour, and met their fate like men. They v/ere carried

upon cars, attended by their clergy, and accompanied by large de-

tachments of various regiments, from Belfafi: to Blaris camp, on
Tuefday the 16th day of May 1797.—The father of Owen McKenna
was defired to interfere in order to fave his fon’s life, and to encou-

rage him to inform. His anfwer was, that his fon fliould never

fave his life by informing, as in that cafe, if thofe who wifhed his

Ion to turn traitor Ihould forbear to fhoot him, he himfelf would
do it. Upon this the fon and his three comrades had their brains

blown out in the prefence of the brave old man.

The United Irilhmen have made a handfome provifion for the

families of thefe honourable men, as the only token of efteem and

gratitude now in their power to bellow.
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No. xxxi. .•

Examinations of Doctor Me. Nevin
, Arthur O’Connor, Efq\ Samuel

Neilfon and 'Thomas Addis Emmet.

SECRET COMMITTEE of the HOUSE of LORDS.

Tuefday ,
yth Auguft 1793.

Doctor William fames Me. Nevin fworn

.

Q. When did you become an United Irifhman ?

A. About September or Oflober 1796 I became a member of

the clofe fociety of United Irifhmen it confided of focieties at

firit compofed of thirty-fix members, afterwards theie focieties

were reduced to twelve members
;
each fociety of twelve chofe a

Secretary, and generally a Treafurer.

Q. What was the next higher fociety ?

A. The Secretaries of five focieties formed a lower Baronial

Committee, out of each of the lower Baronial Committees one
perion was chofen to be a member of the upper Baronial, each

of the upper barcrfials confided of ten members thus chofen. The
next fuperior Committees were in populous towns, Didricl Com-
mittees

;
and in counties,' County Committees

;
theie were com-

pofed of one ptember defied from each Baronial.
r

l he next (upe-

rior Committees were the Provincial Committees, compo !ed of two
mefnbers, fometimes three, ejected trom each County Committee.

Q. IIovv was the Executive chofen ?

A. f ach Provincial Committee defied five perfons by ballot,

the Secretary examined the ballots, and reported to the perfons

defied their appointment, hue made no report of the eleftion co

the Provincial, who were thus kept in ignorance of the perions who
compofed the Executive. The Executive had the command of the

whole body thus organized.

Q. How were the orders. of the Executive communicated ?

A. One member of the Executive communicated with one mem-
ber of the Provincial Committee, he with the Secretary of the County
Committee, he in like manner with the Secretaries of the Baronials

and thefe Secretaires with thofeof the- Jubordinate Societies.

Was
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r

Q. Was there any omiuioh made in the laft teff ?

A. In the lalt tell the words were “ a full representation of all

<c the people,” omitting the words “ in the Commons Houle of
“ Parliament.”

Qi Why was the omiflion made ?

A. To reconcile reformers and republicans, and becaufe they

had given up ail idea of reform,- and were determined on repub'

licanifm.

(X What was the organization originally ?

A. At firft it was purely a civil organization
;
but I believe it

was military in Ulfter about the iaiter end of 1706.

Qi What was the nature- of the military organization ?

A. The Secretary of the fociety of twelve was' the petty officer,

that is, Serjeant or Corporal
;

the Delegare of five focieties to a

lower Baronial was ufualiy the Captain, and thus, had fixty men
under his command

;
and the Delegate of ten lower Baromals to

the upper or Diftribt Committee was ufualiy the Colonel, thus a

battalion was compofed ot fix hundred men.

CX In what manner were the higher officer? or (faff appointed ?

A. The Colonels of. each county fent in the names of three per-

fons to the Executive, 'one of whom was appointed by the Exe-
cutive Adjutant General of the countv, his duty was to receive and.

communicate all military orders from the Executive.

CX Was any attempt made to .procure Irifh officers who had
ferved in foreign armies ?

A. Such a plan was formed blit not proceeded on.

(X Did they endeavour to prevail on French officers in England
or Ireland to join them ?

A They did not.

CX Were any attempts made to feduce the army and militia ?

A. There were many.

(X How were finances of the fociety recruited ?

A. livery member ot the fociety paid a monthly fubfcription
;

this fund was applied to the fupporr of prifoners in gaol, to defend:

them on their trials and to extend the union.

CX How were the arms and ammunition ;o be procured ?

A. The general direction was tor each perfon to arm himfelf,

fuch as could afford it with fi.e arms and ammunition, others with
pikes.

Q. What was the object of the fyftem ?

A. To effect a revolution an 1 e la - h a republick.

C). How were emiffaries apppoin; > extend the fyffem ?

A. They were defected by fume conadeiitial perfon in the differ-

ent dilbricts.

CX How
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Q. How were theexpenfes of the emiffaries borne?

A. Out of the general fund.

' Q. Were the reports of the Secret Committees of the

v two houfes of Parliament lafl year accurate ?

A. I believe they were accurate, fave that they under-

rated the number of men and arms.

O; Do you know of any depots of arms cr ammunition ?

A. I do not—each man concealed his own arms, and I

believe there were many engaged in the fyflem who were
not armed.

^ Q, For what purpofe were arms provided ?

A. For the purpofe of infurre&ion, and I think even

after difarming the North, the people were much inclined

to rife, but were prevented by a reprefentation from the

Executive, that it would be abfurd to rife when their ene-

mies were prepared, and that they might foon expect fo-

reign affiftance, I believe they retained more arms than

were taken from them.

Q. 'When did the military organization begin in Lein-

; Iter ?

.. A. In the beginning or middle of 1797.

O, Was this organization made with the. knowledge and

approbation of the National Executive, for the purpofe of

revolution ?

A. It was.

* Q; When wTas the fyflem introduced into Munfier?

A. *About twelve or eighteen months fincc, but it did not

< extend rapidly— it went on quietty.

Q. Was there any connexion between the union and the

' Scotch and Englifh Societies ?

A. There might have been fome flight connexion be-

tween the North and thofe focieties, but there was no clofe

- connexion between them and the Union.

* Q. How was the Military Committee appointed and

> when ?

A. It wTas appointed by the Executive about February,

1798.
-Q. What was the duty of this committee ?

A. To
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A. To confider and diged fuch plans and dired the Na-
tional military force in fuch manner, as might be neceffa-

ry in cafe of mfurredion
;
and in cafe of invafioii to co*o~

Derate with the French.
»

a

Q; Was any plan of infurredion formed, and when? -

A. In April or May 1797 a plan of infurredion for the

North was formed, and heads drawn up in writing, but it

was foon given up and the writing deftroyed.

Q. Were any directions given by the Diredory to the

members to abftain from the Gonfumption of fpirits and
other excifeable goods ?

A. There were, and it was recommended to flop the

currency of bank notes, and not to purchafe quit-rents. A
hand-bill to this purpofe was circulated by order of the Ex-
ecutive, dating that it was an anticipation of the public re--

fources which at the revolution would not be allowed to

Hand good.

O. Have there been any communications between the

National Diredory of Ireland and Executive Diredory of

France ?

A. There have-—Previous to 1796 fome perfons had gone

from hence to France—-In 1796 a letter came from one of

them, dating that the fituation of this country had been

reprefented to the Diredory, who had promifed to invade

Ireland, for the purpofe of Separating it from Great Britain.

This letter was taken into ferious ccnfideration by the Exe-

cutive early in 1796, and an anfwer fent in April that year,

accepting the propofal on condition that they fhould come
as allies to ad under the airedion of the new government,

as Rochambeau did in America, that they fhould be paid

the expenfes of the expedition, and their troops receive Irifh

pay while they aded here. This anfwer was fent to Paris

by a fpecial mefTenger, and the French Diredory promifed

that the furcours fhould be fent.

About October or November 1796, a mefTenger came
from France with intelligence that the fuccours might be

fpeedily expeded, and defiring to know the ftite of prepa-

ration of the country. The force to be fent by France was

3 z dated
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Hated to be 15,000 men, and a great quantity of arms and

ammunition, and he thinks if they had landed, when they

came to Bantry, an infurredion would have taken place in

the North. After the French expedition at Bantry had

failed, .there was no com in unicat ion with the Directory till

April 1797- Then an accredited Miniiler was lent by the

I r i 111 Directory to the Directory of France by wTay of Him-
burgh.—He may have heard that the lrifh Miniiler had a

conference with general Hoche at Frankfort, and that the

French Miniiler at Hamburgh had given him a letter of in-

trodudion to Hoche. The lrifh Miniiler was well received

at Paris by the Diredory, and continued the accredited lrifh

Miniiler there till February lafl—fince that time he has not

heard of him, having been arrefled in March, and continu-

ed in confinement fince. He believes a confidential meeting

took place foon after April, 1797, between a perfon who
went from hence, and a perfon in London with refped to

tthe difpofitions of the French government. The next com-
munication of confequence was in June 1797, when an

accredited perfon went from hence to communicate with

the French Diredory by their defire: he went by Ham-
burgh where he faw the French miniiler, who made fomc

difficulty about granting a paflport, and demanded a memo-
rial which was written by the accredited perfon and given

to the French miniiler under the impreffion, that the pafi-

port would not be granted.

The Memoire was written in Englifh, and contained the

©bjeds of his million according to the inllrudions w'hich he

had received from the Executive. It began by Hating that

the appearance of the French in Bantry-bay had encouraged

the leall confident of the lrifh
,
in the hope of throwing off

the yoke of England with the affillance of France : That
the event of that expedition had proved the facility of in-

vading Ireland: That in the event of a fecond expedition,

if the objed was to take Cork, Oyfler-haven would be the

bell place of debarkation : That the perfon who had been

joeforc accredited was inllruded to point out Oyfler-haven

as
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as the bell place of debarkation; and it ftated the precau-

tions which had been taken by throwing up works at Ban-

try, Fermoy and Mallow, It further ftated that the fyftem

of United Irilhmen had made a rapid progrefs in the county

•of Cork, and that Bandon was become a fecond Belfaft :

That the fyftem had made great progrefs in other counties,

and that the people were now well inclined to aflift the

French: That 150,000 United Irilhmen were organized

and enrolled in Ulfter, a great part of them regimented,

and one-third ready to march out of the province. It de-

tailed the number of the King’s forces in Ulfter, and their

ftations; recommended Lough-Swilly as a place of debark-

ation in the North, and ftated that the people in the penin-

fula of Donegal would join the French. It ftated alfo the

ftrength of the garrifon of Londonderry, and that one regi-

ment which made a part of it was fuppofed to be difaffeded.

It mentioned Killybegs alfo as a good place of debarkation
;

and ftated that the counties of Tyrone, Fermanagh and
Monaghan, were amongft the beft affeded to the caufe.

In cafe of a landing at Killybegs, it recommended a diver-

lion in Sligo, and ftated that a force of 10,000 United Irith-

rncn might be colleded to fall upon Ennilkillen, which
commanded the pafs of Lough Erne : That it was eafy to

enter the Bay of Galway—but very difficult to get out of

it : That the counties of Louth, Armagh, Weftmeath,
Kildare, King’s County and City of Dublin, were the beft

organized : That the Catholic priefts had ceafed to be

alarmed at the calumnies which had been propagated of

French irreligion, and were all affeded to the caufe: That
fome of them had rendered great fervice in propagating

with difcreet zeal the fyftem of the Union. It declared

that the people of Ireland had a lively fenfe of gratitude to

France for the part which fhe took, and alfo to Spain for

the intereft fhe took in the affairs of Ireland. It engaged,

on the part of the National Diredory, to reimburfe the

expenfes of France in the expedition which had failed, and

of another to be undertaken. The number of troops de-

manded was a force not exceeding 10,000 nor lefs than

500©
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5000 men. It ftated that a brigade of Englifh artillery had

been already fent over, and that a large body of troops

would probably be fent if Ireland was attacked. A confide-

rable quantity of artillery and ammunition, with a large

ftaff, and a body of engineers, and as many Iriih officers as

polfible, whofe fidelity they were allured of, were demand-
ed as neccffary to accompany the expedition : a recommen-
dation was given to feparate the Iriih feamen who were pri-

foners of war from the Britilh, fuppofing they would be

ready to join in an expedition to liberate their country.

It further recommended a proclamation to be published by

the French General on his arrival here, that the French

came as allies to deliver the country—not to conquer it.

It alfo recommended to the Diredory to make the indepen-

dence of Ireland an indifpenfable condition of the treaty of

peace then depending
;
and ftated that a proceeding fo

authentic could not be difguifed or mifreprefented, and

would very much encourage the people of Ireland. It con-

tained alfo an afiurance that the Irifh militia would join

the French if they landed in confiderable force.

Immediately after this Memoire was given in to the

French minifter, a pafiport was granted to the writer to go

to Paris, where he had feveral conferences with people in

authority, fome of them members of the Dirediorv : the

objed of thefe conferences was to obtain the fame affuran-

ces of fuccours from them that their agents had before

given. The negociation for peace was then going on at

jLiile. He was told by perfons in authority that they did

not thick the Englifh Cabinet fincere, but that if France

could **et the terms fhe had a right to expect, the Diredory

would make peace.

A fccond Memoire was prefented a f Paris by the fame

perfon Don. after his arrival there; its objed was to imprefs

on the Diredory the neceffity of expediting the armament
for Ireland, by every argument which the writer could ufe.

A ftrr
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After the breaking off- the negociation and Lord Malm-
fbury’s return to England, affurances were given that the

French government would fend a new expedition to Ire-

land, and that they would never abandon Ireland till fhe

was feparated from Great Britain
;
and thefe affurances

have been fince renewed.

O; Was any information fent to the Irith Executive of

the Dutch armament in the Texel ?

A. there was in July or Augufl, and that it was dellined

for Ireland.

a Were there any accounts received from France ftnee

thofe you have mentioned ?

A. There were three feveral accounts between Odlober

1797, and February 1798 ;
the two fir ft contained renewals

of their former affurances, the lafl a promife of the arrival

of the armament here in April.

Q, Was any difpatch fent from Ireland to France during

the laft winter ?

A There was a difpatch made up fome time in the laft

winter by the Irifh Executive, and given to one member of

it, who undertook to have it conveyed to France. The
general import of this difpatch was to prefs for the promifed

fuccours.

Q, Were you a member of the Executive?

A. I was.

Qj Do you fpeak with certainty of the million to France

in June 1797, and of what paffed at Paris in confequence

of it, and of the two Memoires ?

A. I do.

CF Flave you read thofe Memoires ?

A. I have.

O- Do you know they were both delivered ?

A. I do

CF How were the expenfes of the accredited Irifh minif-

ter at Paris to be borne ?

A. He took a good deal of money with him, either his

4 a own.
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own, or raifed by a particular fubfcription, and it was in-

tended to remit fupplies to him when that was expended.

Q, Have you feen a relolution of the Leinlier Provin-
cial of the 19th -February, 1798, “That they would not
be diverted from their purpofe, by any thing which could be

done in Parliament, as nothing fhort of the total emanci-
pation of the country would fatisfy them ?”

A. I have.

Q. Was it officially communicated by the Provincial to

to the Executive ?

A. It was.

O, Did you know that a Provincial Meeting was to be

held on Monday the 1 2th of March ?

A. I did.

Q. What was the reform originally required by United
Irithmen ?

A. A democratic Houfe of Commons, they thought one
ariffocratic body in the fcate fufiicient.

Q. Was any ecclefiaflical eftablifhment intended by the

new government ?

A- No, I conceive that a revolution would of courfe

involve the demolition of the church eftablifhment, and of

courfe a relief of the poor from tythes.

O. Do you know of any loan being negotiated with

France or Spain ?

A. Yes, the agent who was fent over in April 1797,
was intruded to negotiate a loan of half a million or

30,000!. if it could be got from France or Spain.

Qj Have any doubt of the fincerity of France?

A. I have not, 1 believe inability alone has prevented

France from invading Ireland.

O. Do you think the mafs of the people in the provinces

of Leinfter, Munfler, and Connaught, care the value of

this pen, or the drop of ink which it contains, for Par-

liamentary Reform or Catholic Emancipation ?

A. I am fure they do not, but they with much- to be

relieved from the payment of tythes.

Thurfday

,
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Thurjday
, 9th Augujl 1798.

Arthur O'Connor
, Efq. Sworn.

Q. When did you become an United Irifhman ?

A. About November 179A.

CX W-hen did the Military organization begin ?

A. About the middle of 1790.

'O. Were you a member of the National Executive.

A. I was, and continued fo from November 1796, to

January 1798.

Q. When did the communications with France com-
mence ?

A. Before I was an United Irifhman, I believe in the

middle of 1796, at the fame (time that the Military orga-

nization was formed.

When was it agreed to accept the offer of afiiflance

from France ?

A. I underftood it was accepted at a meeting of the

Executive in fummer. 1796.—I was apprized of the offer

and acceptance by my brother members of the Executive

after I became a member of it, and before the arrival of

the French in Bantry Bay.

Was it the determination of the United Iri.hmen in

the North to rife if the French had landed ?

A. The Dire&ory thought they would rife.

O, When was the firft communication from France after

the expedition to Bantry Bay ?

A. The firft which of my own knowledge I can fpeak

of was in Auguft 1797.—It ftated that a fleet lay in the

Texel with 15,000 men on board, and that the armament
was deftined for Ireland. I was arrefted and in confine-

ment for fome months before that time.

Q; Was it mentioned to the Irifh Executive where the

defeent was intended ?

A. It was not in the difpatch which I faw.

Q. Was
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Was there any intelligence brought of the intended invafion

at Bantry ?

A. There was by a Mefletiger who arrived here about November
1796.

Ch Was there a Refident Agent appointed to go to Paris in

Spring 1797?
A. Ihere was whilft I was in prifon, and a fecond perfon was

fent in June following: I faw this perfon on his return to Ireland

from France about November 1797. He reported that no arma-
ment w'as then ready, but that one would fhortly be ready, I un-

derltood that when a French fleet was ready the expedition would
take place.

Cb Have you heard that there were fome converfations on this

fubieCt between perfons of this country and General Valence prior

to October 1796.

A. I have heard there were, they did not however lead to any
thing decifive.

(X Was there any connection with the Englifh or Scotch

focieties ?

A. Any connection with them was merely between individuals

:

the Irifh Executive wifh’d to keep clear of them.

Cb Do you know of any loan being negotiated with France or

Spain ?

A. InftruCtions were given to the agent to negotiate a loan of

half a million in France or Spain on the fecurity of the new
Irilh Government. Says his fltuation in the Executive was filled

up when he left Ireland in January laft.

i,i (

Samuel Neil/on, /worn.

When did you become a member of the Society of United

Irifhmen ?

A. In October 1791, I became a member of the original Society.

Cb When did the prefent organization commence ?

A. In fpring 1792, the affiliated fyltem of organization com-
menced, and has gradually increafed fince that time.

When was the organization completed in Ulfter ?

A. On the icth of May 1795.

Cb When did the affiliation begin between Ulfter and the reft

of the kingdom ?

A. From the time that the fyftem commenced, emiflaries were

fent to every part of the kingdom for the purpofe of extending it.

Q. What was the objeCt then ?

A. I think to alarm Government into a compliance with their

obiedts.

When
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When did the military organization begin in Ulfter ?

A. In Autumn 1796. The objeCt of this organization was to

carry their meafures by force.

Ck Did you know any thing of the correfpondence carried on
with France ?

A. Previous to my being arrefted, which happened in September

1796, I had heard of communications with Fiance and a proba-

bility of the negotiations for aftiftance being fuccefsful.

Ck When were you liberated and on what condition ?

A. I was liberated in January or February laft, on condition

that he fhould not belong to any treafonable committee.

Ck After you were libetated did you hear of any intended

attempt on Dublin or Lehaunftown camp ?

A. I did not till after the arrefts at Bonds.

Ck After that, were you very active in advifing the filling up
the vacancies that you luppofed had taken place in confequence of

thofe arrefts ?

A. I was.

Ck Had you then any information of an intended infurre&ion ?

A- Soon after I difcovered that an infurrection was decided upon
and I meant to have given my advice and afiiftance.

C^ Was there a letter from John Sheares found in your pocket

when you were laft arrefted ?

A. There was.

Ck What was the object of this letter.

A. To diffuade me from attacking Kilmainham gaol.

Ck Was there any intention of attacking Newgate?
I believe there was an intention of attacking it on the night

I was arrefted the 23d of May.
Ck_ Did you know of any depots of arms and ammunition ?

A. I believe there never were any : the arms were in the hands

of the people,' and they hid them. The manufacture of pikes

began about the time of the military organization. Says the

Convention Bill was calculated to meet every part of the fyftem of

United Irifhmen. Says Ulfter is not fo well organized as it was

a year ago. Says many people joined the United Irifhmen fup-

pofing them to be the ftrongeft party in the ftate, and if their

affairs had been well conducted, he thinks they would have become
the Government. Latterly their affairs have been much mifcon-

du&ed becaufe the ableft men arnongft them have been either ar-

refted or obliged to fly. Says, that until the laft two months he

did not confider Government to be well informed, but the late

arrefts convinced him they were.

4 b Friday ,
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Friday
, i \th Atiguji, 1798.

Thomas Addis Emmett
, Efq. jworn .

O, Did you belong to the fociety of United Irishmen?

A. I did.

O. Were you a member of the Executive ?

A. I was.— I was firft: appointed in January 1797, and

continued a member of it till May 1797. I then ceafed to

be of it till December laft when I was elected a fecond time,

and I continued a member till my arreft.

(X When did the military organization take place ?

A. I have heard that it commenced the beginning or

middle of 1796. Its objedt was to prepare for refinance.

This organization was known to and had the approbation

of the Executive, as returns of men and arms were regu-

larly made to them. The laft military organization pro-

ceeded immediately from the Executive.

Q, When did the firft: communication with France take

place ?

A. The firft I heard of took place about the middle of

1^96 This was in confequence of an offer of afliftance

from France : this offer was in confequence of reprefenta-

tions made bv perfons of this country refiderat at Paris. It

was taken into ferious confideration in the fummer 1796,
and accepted by the Executive. The firft communication
with France, of which I can fpeak from my knowledge,

was in April, 1797 This was an effort to eftablifh a per-

manent intercourfe with the French Di redory
;

to give

them an account of the number of troops here, and of

their fituation, and of the difpofitions of the people, and
to f licit the aid of a limited number of troops with arms
and ammunition. A fpecial meffenger was fent on this

occafion who was continued the refident accredi’ed agent

of the Irilh Executive at Paris, and has been fupported

by private fubferiptions.

CX Were any difpatches received from this agent ?

A. In
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A. In fome time after his arrival at Paris, he lent af-

furances to the Executive, of afliftance from the French,

and that they would continue it till Ireland was fcparated

from Great Britain.

(X When did the next communication with France take

place ?

A. In June 1797, a fecond meflenger was difpatched.

He was lent in confequcnce of an application from the

French Diredory to arrange every thing for the invafion.

His inftru&ions were pretty much the fame as thofe of the

former, but he was to require a greater quantity of arms.

This additional fupply of arms was demanded principally

in cotifequence of the feizure of arms in the North which
had been made by order of government.

Q, Was any communication made here relative to the

armament in the Texel ?

A. 1 am pretty certain that a communication was made
in fummer 1797, that the armament in the Texel was
defiined for Ireland.

Qj Was any difpatch received from France in the laft

winter ?

A. A difpatch from the Diredory arrived in the laft win-

ter to inform the Executive that an armament would ar-

rive here in the month of April. No mention was made
of the amount of the force to be fent, nor of the place of

debarkation, as they were affured by the Irilh Executive

that wherever they landed they would be fupported.

O, How do you account for the people being fo loyal

and well-difpofed while the French were in Bantry Bay ?

A. About November 1796 a meflenger arrived here from

France who ftated that a defeent would immediately be

made with 15,000 men.
.
In a very few days after this

meflenger had quitted Ireland on his return, a letter arri-

ved which was confiderd as authentic by the Irilh Execu-

tive, ftating that the expedition was deferred till fpring,

when England would be invaded, and probably Ireland.

This contradiction then threw the Executive off their

guard, in confequence of which no meafures w7ere tak' n
to
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to prepare the people for the reception of the French army. The
people were left to themfelves.

Ch Was any difpatch lent from this to France in the lafc

Winter ?

About the beginning of January or the latter end of December
-a difpatch was made up by the Executive, and intended to be

tranfinitted to the Directory, but the attempt failed.

Q. When was the Staff appointed ?

A. It was appointed for Leinffer by the Executive in January or

February 1798. It was thought neceffary to have an Adjutant-

General in each county to communicate military orders from the

Executive.

What was the mode of appointment ?

A. The Colonels of each county returned the names of three

perfons to the Executive, who appointed one of them.

Ch What was the purpofe of the military organization and pre-

parations ?

A. To aflift the French when they fhould land, and effecl a re-

volution.

Ch When wras the Military Committee appointed ?

A. I believe in February 1798. Their duty was to prepare a

plan of co-operation with the French when they Ihould land, or of

infurredlion in cafe they fhould be forced to it before the arrival

of the French, which they are determined to avoid if poffible. I

believe the infurredlion which has taken place was brought for-

ward by the military feverities which were exercifed in the county
of Kildare, and that if the arrefts had not taken place it w'ould

have been kept back by the perfons who were arretted till the

French fhould arrive, as it was their determination to wait for af-

fiftance from France. If the French had arrived I am certain there

would have been a very general and formidable infurredlion in

every part of the country.

Q. Was John Sheares a member of the Executive before your
arrett ?

A. He was not. Says the old Executive never meant to fpill

blood, but rather to retain men of a certain rank as hoftages, and
if they found them hoftile to the new government to fend them
out of the country. That it was aifo determined that if the wives

of fuch perfons did not adt with hoftility to the new' government
they fhould be allowed a maintenance out of the hufband’s pro-

perty, and that each child fhould have a portion, the refidue to

belong to the nation.

O. Did the arrefts on the 12th of March tend to diforganize the

fyftem ?

A. They did. The principal members of the Union were

either confined or fled in confequence of the arrefts.

Q. Do
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CX Do you think the mafs of the people care for Catholic Eman-
cipation or Parliamentary Reform?

A. I believe the mafs of the people do -not care a feather for

' Catholic Emancipation
;
neither did they care for Parliamentary

Reform rill it was explained to them as -leading to other objeds

which they looked to, principally the abolition of tytbes. They
were alfo taught to confider that when they became members of a

democracy their condition would be bettered.

O. Was any
.

ecclefial ideal eftablilhment intended by the revolu-

tionary government. j

A. None, .certainly.

CX^ How do you luppofe it poflible for Ireland to remain an in-

dependent country unconnected with Great Britain?

A. Ireland is now in a Very different fituation from that in

which file flood at the Revolution: I think the has grown out of

her conne&ion with Greaf Bahrain.

CX Explain yourfelf ?

A. At the Revolution her population did not much exceed a

million and an half, now ic amounts to five -millions-; her wealth

has increafed in a grea er proportion.— I am therefore of opinion

that fhe is capable now of handing alone.

Do you not think it a wifer and a fairer policy to abide by
that connexion by which her wealth and population have grown
,fo confiderably ?

; A. 1 do not. I think this might be the happiefl country in the

world ff fhe was eflablifhed as an independent Republic.

How could fhe exifl without a {hip of war or the means of

having one. Twelve Britifh frigates ftationed around her epafts

-muff annihilate the trade of Ireland. Bow much could England
diftrefs her, .even in the fingle article of coals ?

A. I think Ireland would be verv much crippled for forne years
;

but if fhe were feparated from Great Britain tne c 1offal ftrength

of the Bfftifh navy would be very quickly reduced
;

and as to the

fupply of coals, I think by extending our inland navigation we
could be fupplied with fuel at home.

4 c
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No. XXXII.

Extrads from the Declaration of John Cormick
, of Thomasfire et in

the City of Dublin , who hadfed from thence and was apprehended

at Guernfey
, July i oth 1798.

THAT about fifteen months ago he had taken the oath of an
United lrifhman—about three months ago Lord Edward Fitzgerald

was brought to his houfe by William Lawlefs (a Surgeon who
lived in French- flreet, Dublin) in order to be concealed there,

fince which time, influenced by his lordfhip, he had taken a more
aftive part in the rebellion by attending feditious meetings

;
that

during his intercourfe with Lord Edward Fitzgerald his Lordfhip

fhewed him two letters, taking care to conceal their fignatures

from him—one of which flated that the number of difaffedted in

London amounted to feventeen thoufand, who would rife upon a

common emergency, but that there were at leaft one hundred
thoufand of the fame defcription who would not fhew themfelves

until the time of aftual invafion; the other was conceived in nearly

thefe terms—“ I have juffc received a letter from L. who has

made application to the truflees for the advance of 5000I. upon
your eflates, which they refufed, faying they would make no pay-

ment fhort of the entire, and that they would not be able to

effect that for four months.” That the date of the laft letter v/as

fome time in May; that Lord Edward Fitzgerald remained con-

cealed in his ho.ufe nearly a month
;

he afterwards abfconded,

fearch having been made ;n his houfe for his Lordflrip.

In his declaration he further fated,
that in the month of March

laft a Deputation from the United Britifh in London arrived in

Dublin; he knows that there is an Agent for the United Britifh

refident in Paris, and that there are Agents both for the United

Britifh and Irith refident at Hamburgh, but that he is ignorant of

all their names, except of that of Lewins, who is the fame perfon

whofe initial was written in the Letter (hewn to him by Lord
Edward Fitzgerald.

Fie acknowledged his being intimately acquainted with this Le-

wins, who is the Irifh refident at Paris
;
and offered, if his pardon

thouid be granted, to correfpond with faid perfon, who he was
certain would write confidentially to him.
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Letter from John Sheares, found upon Samuel Neilfon , on the

evening of the igd May-

S I R,

I have fought you in every dire&ion, but unfortunately in vain.

It is now too late to ufe many words upon the fubjeft of our intended

interview—let it fuffice to fay that I am acquainted with the de-

ftru&ive defign you meditate, and amrefolved to counteract it, what-

ever it may coll me—reft affured that nothing lhall check a refolu-

tion, which honor, private affeCtion and public duty unite to de-

mand the immediate execution of, and that however unwilling I

may be at any other moment to take the only fteps which your obfti-

nacy may render necelfary this evening for the prefervation of my
friends and my. country, I will without hefitation take them. The
fcheme you have undertaken I view with horror, whether its elfeCts

be confidered as relating to my imprifoned friends, the deftruction

of whofe property and lives muft be the confequence even of your

fuccefs, or as aftedting Arthur O’Connor’s exiftence, the precarious

chance for which you thus cruelly lelfen, or (what is fuperior to

every other confideration) as enfuring the ruin of Ireland’s free-

dom—In fhort, Mr. to be candid with you, the fcheme

is fo totally deftitute of any apology even from the plea of folly or

paffion, that I cannot avoid attributing its origin to a worfe cau
r
e,

and nothing, can convince me of the contrary but your immediately

foregoing fo pernicious an enterprize. In thefe fentiments I aril

not fmgular, nor in the refolution which arifes from them, and

Ihouldyou doubt me, you muft purchafe conviction aj a very fevere

coft : my refolution and that of my friends is this, if you do not

by nine o’clock this evening give us every necelfary and facred

alfurance, that you will counteradt and prevent the perpetration

of this plot againft all that you ought to hold dear, notice of it lhall

be given to the government without a moment’s delay — for

we do prefer that a few mifguided (not to fay guilty) individuals

fhould perilh, than that every remaining hope of our country’s fuc-

cefs, and the lives of our mod valued friends Ihould be facriliced

by the accomplithment of a ftupid, perhaps wicked undertaking.

—

Do not feed yourfelf with hope that any confideration lhall deter me
from fulfilling this threat— If every poignard you could command
were at my throat I would do my duty— I did think well of you—

I

with to do fo ftill—You alone can prevent me.

J.S.

I dine at 52 Abbey-ftreet, where I (hall expeft your anTwer before

eight o’clock.
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Letter from John MiManus to Patrick Gallagher.

Kilbeggan 2d May 1798 .

Dear Citizen,

Conformable to the informations I received when .1

laft had the pleafure of feeing you, immediately on my return to

the country, 1 lent inftructions to the refpective Baronies, to have

their numbers properl v returned, their collections made &c. and
appointed a day for the County Meeting accordingly, (which was
lad Saturday) when to my great mortification, I was totally difap-

pointed, they not having come according to appointment. 1 cannot

pretend to account in any manner for this timid conduct on the

part of the Delegates, but furely there is nothing in my opinion to

juftify it— 1 was prepared to go up on Sunday as requeited, but

considered it totally ufelefs, as I was definite of any returns -laving

thofe of the Barony. I am certain there mud be a very curious

idea formed of this county, from fuch unpardonable negledt, but

I alfo flatter inyfelf that were matters fully known to our friends,

no blame, would be attached to me—from the firft moment of our

receiving theSyflem of Organization in this Barony we loft not a

moment’s time—the people are all well prepared, and in four hours

we can bring to the field 3,400 men determined to ftand or fall in

the cauf of their country, all they want is a knowledge of the

moment. I am certain the good fenfe of our friends thro, the

negledl or intimidation of ihe other Baronies ) would not differ fuch

a number of brave men to- be facrificed, and I hope l'lill for the

necelfary informations.
'*

' _) . • y. "Jp

From the variable difpofitions of the lower order of people I do

think many of their B n . Members excufable
;

it takes- and requires

great patience as well as perfeverance, to biing them to a proper

fenle of their duty, and I know the exertions of fome in particular

has not been wanting. I have again fent word tor our County

Meeting to affemble this week, and inform me when the De-

legates fliould be in town with proper returns, &c.

Yours moft fraternally,

JOHN M‘MANUS.

Number
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'Number- of Troops in ibis Barony.

jo Northumberland Fencibles in this town.

40 Orange Yeomen infantry TuelfpaTs.

35 Do. do. Cavalry, Moat.

With a few more not worth mentioning.

The fadt is, we are determined to put them dbwn in a moment,
or ten times their number.

My brother was in Dublin all laft week, and tells me he called

different times, but had not the fortune to meet you. 'within. 1 hope
there will be no difappointment now*

.0 . . < .» r .
* '

'

*
, r a 1

1
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Mr. Grandy's Information.

County of Wexford, "RICHARD GRANDY of Ballydraco; in

—
] before us his Majefty’s juflices of the

peace for faid county, and rnaketh oath upon the Holy Evangelilts

that he this examinant was attacked and feized at the crofs roads of

Kilbride in faid county on Sunday the third day of June inftant,

between the . hours of nine and ten o’clock in the morning, as he

was returning from a farm he had on the lands of Kilbride, by
feveral perfons armed with guns, pikes, and fpears ; that amonglt
the number were Michael Poor, Thomas Poor, Martin White,
Richard Shee, Martin Cothoun, Nicholas Browne,: Michael White,

John Moran and Laurence Moran, all of Kiibride.aforefaid,* with

many others, whofe names this deponent knows not, though their

faces were very familiar to him; - that examinant, was conducted

from thence to the rebel camp at Carrick- Byrne in faid county,

and in the afternoon of fame day was brought to Mr. King’s

houfe at Scollobogue in faid county ; that he was introduced into

a room where he law. Bagenel Harvey of Bargy-Caflie in faid

county, efquire, William Devereux of Taghmon in faid countv,

farmer, Francis Brien of Taghmon, and Nicholas Sweetman of

New-Bawne in faid county, with a few more whom deponent

did not know, but believes that John Colclough of Ballytiegue

in faid county, and a ton of laid William Devereux’s were of

the number
;

that deponent was clofely examined by faid Bagnei

Ilarvey as to the (fate of Refs and Duncannon Fort, and whe-

ther he was an Orange-man or an United-man
;

that faid Bagnei

Harvey proffered- him to take the oath of an united Irilhman,

and become one of their community
;

that at lalt deponent ob-

tained a pafs from faid Bagenel Harvey, with which he- came as

far as Bryanlfown, where he was flopped by the guard of rebels

who were Jlationed there
;

that he was conducted, back again to

Collop’s-Well, ;where he met with faid .Bagenel Harvey and faid

Nicholas Sweetman ;
. that faid Sweetman figned the pafs he had

got from faid Harvey ;
that he had not gone far before the ,pafs

had been taken from him and torn, upon which deponent was

taken prifoner to Scollobogue-Houfe, where he was confined till

to wit. county of Wexford, farmer, came this

the
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the Tuefday morning, following with many other Proteltanfs %

that about nine o’clock John Murphy of Loughnageer in faid

county who had the command* of the Rofegarland rebel corps,

and was the officer of the guard over the prifoners, had ordered

them out by fours to be ffiot by his company of rebels, till

thirty -five were- maflacred; that the rebel fpear-men ufed to take

pleafure in piercing - the vidims through 'with their lpears, and

in- exultation licking their bloody fpears
;

that while '-‘“this horrid

fcene was acting the barn at faid Scollobogue, in which were

above one hundred Proteltants (as deponent heard and believes)

was' let on fire and ail confumed to allies ; that examinant’s life

was fpared becaufe faid Murphy knew faid Bagenel Harvey had
given him a pafs, and through his interceffion with faid Murphys

Loftus Frelfell was likewife fpared ;
fayeth they Were both tied and

conveyed within a mile of Rofs where they met faid Bagenel Harvey,

Cornelius Grogan of Johnftown in faid county, efquire, faid Wil-

liam Devereux, and many others unknown to deponent, retreating

from the battle of Rofs
;

faith that faid Bagenel Harvey ordered

faid Murphy to take the prifoners to his lodging at Collop’s-well,

where he gave a pafs to Loftus Frizzell, but refufed to give

one to deponent, lealt he ffiould go to Duncannon Fort, and re-

port what deponent had heard and feen; faith that he heard ami
believes it to be a fa£t that faid Cornelius Grogan had the command
of the barony of Fort rebel troops at the battle of Rofs

; faith that

he was taken to Foulke’s-mill in faid county that ‘night, where
he continued for two days under a guard dreffing the wounded

;

that he was afterwards conveyed to Ballymitty in faid county,

when he obtained a pafs from Edward Murphy, pariffi prieft of

faid place, to pafs and re-pafs through- his diltrict for the purpofe

of curing the wounded ; faith that he was fent tq Taghmon where
the fitting rebel magiltrates John Brien, James Harpar, Jofeph

Cullamore and Matthew Commons were of opinion that deponent
might with the prieit’s pafs have gone back again ' and remain
there

;
faith that he Broiled along the fea fide under the pro-

tection of this pafs till at laft he effected his efcape acrofs the

ferry of Bannow to Feathard on Friday evening the 22d inftant,

and from thence to Duncannon fort this morning ; faith that he
often heard it reported while he was in cultody that John Colqlough
and Thomas M £Leard, both of Tintern in laid county, were very-

active in promoting the rebellion
;
and further faith that he faw

John Devereux of Shalbeggan in faid county, junior, at Scollo-

bogue on Monday the 4th inftant, and that he feemed and he
verily bclieveth he had a principal command in the rebel army ;

faith
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faith that he likewife faw Charles -Roily of Ramfgrange in dak!

county at the laid camp at Carrick-byrne among!! the rebels very

buly and active -to promote ..their t caui'e
;

deponent further faith

that lie attended mafs celebrated 'by Edu ard Murphy, parilh pried:

of Bannow
;

that after.,mafs he heard ,faid Murphy preach a fer-

mori, in which he faid, “ Brethren you lee you are victorious

“ every where,, that the. balls of the Hereticks fly about you
“ without hurting .you, that few of you have fallen whilf! thoufands
“ of the Hereticks are dead, and- the few that have fallen was
“ from deviating from our caufe and want of faith; that this

“ vilibly .is the work of God, who now is determined that the
“ Heyeticks who have reigned, upwards < of -one hundred years
“ Ihould be now extirpated, and the true ; Catholic religion eftab-

“ liflied and deponent faith this fermon was preached after

the battle of Rofs, and fayeth he has heard feveral fermons

preached by the prielts to fame efl’eft; and further faith

that he has heard feveral of the rebels wrho had been at the

battle of Ennifcorthy and elfewhere declare, that Edward Roche
the priell did conflantly catch the bullets that came from his Ma-
jelty’s army in, his hand, and give them to the rebels to load

their guns with; deponent further faith .that any Protellant who
was admitted into the rebel army was firlf baptized by a Roman
Catholic priell, and that every Protellant who refufed to be bap-

tized was put to death, and that many to fave their lives iuffered

themfelves to be baptized.
• c

Sworn before us his Majelly’s juftices of the peace for

faid county this 23d day of June 1798, at Duncannon
Fort.

' GEORGE -OGLE,
ISAAC COKNOCK,
JOHN HENRY LYSTERo
JOHN KENNEDY.

Bound in the fum of twd- ^
hundred pounds to pro-

j

fecute, when called on,
J>

this examination with ef-
j

,

Je&. J

RICHARD GRANDY.
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GENERAL ORDER S.

At a Meeting of the General and fe-veral Officers of the United Army

of the County of Wexford the following Rcfolutions were agreed

upon :

Refolyed, that the Commander in Chief fhail fend guards to cer-

tain baronies for the purpofe of bringing in ail men they fhail find

loitering and delaying at home or elfewhere, and if any refi fiance

be given to thofe guards fo to be fent by the Commanding Officer’s

orders, it is our defire and orders, tlnit fuch pevfons fo giving re-

iiftance fhail be liable to be put to death by the guards, who are

to bear a commiffion for that purpofe; and all fuch perfons fo to

be found loitering and delaying at home, when brought in by the

guards, fhail be tried by a court martial appointed and chofen from
amongft the Commanders of all the different Corps and be punifhed

with death.

Refolved, that all Officers fhail immediately repair to their ref-

pedive quarters and remain with their different Corps, and not

depart therefrom under pain of death, unlefs authorized to quit by
written orders from the Commander in Chief for that purpofe.

It is alfo ordered that a guard fhail be kept in the rere of the

different Armies with orders to fhoot all perfons who fhail fly or

defert from any engagement, and that thele orders fhail be taken

notice of by all. Officers commanding fuch engagements.

AH men refufing to obey their fuperior Officer to be tried by a

court martial and puaiffied according to their fentence.

It is alfo ordered that all men who (hall attempt to leave their

refpeclive quarters when they have been hahed by the Commander
in Chief fhail futfer death, unlefs they fhail have leave from their

Officers for fo doing.

It is ordered by the Commander in Chief that all perfons who
have ftolen or taken aw'ay any horfe or horfes (hall immediately

bring in all fuch horfes to the camp at head quarters, otherwife any

horfe that fhail be feen or found in the polfeffion of any perfon to

whom he does not belong, (hall on being convi&cd thereof fuffer

death.
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And any goods that (hall have been plundered from any houfe,

if not brought in to head quarters, or returned immediately to the

houfes or owners, that all perfons fo plundering as aforefaid (hall

on being convidted thereof fuffer death.

It is alfo refolved, that any perfon or perfons who fhall take

upon him or them to kill or murder any perfon or prifoner, burn
any houfe, or commit any plunder, without fpecial written orders

from the Commander in Chief, fhall fuffer death.

By Order of,

B. B. Harvey, Commander in Chief.

Head Quarters, Carrick Barn Camp,
June 6, 1798.

Francis Breen, Secretary and Adjt.

rf,
r
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By the Lord Lieutenant and Council of Ireland.

A PROCLAMATION.
CAMDEN,

"WHEREAS a traitorous Conspiracy exiting within this king-

dom for the fubverfion of the authority of his Majefty and the

Parliament, and for the deftrudlion of the eftablrfhed conftitution

and government, hath confiderably extended itfelf, and hath

broken out into a£ts of open violence and rebellion.

We have therefore, by and with the advice of his Majefty’s

Privy Council, iffued the mod diredt and pofuive orders to the

officers commanding his Majefty’s forces, to employ them with

the utmoft vigour and decifion for the immediate fuppreffion there-

of, and alfo to recover the arms which have been traitoroufly

forced from his Majefty’s peaceable and loyal Subjects, and to

difarm the Rebels and all perfons difaft'e&ed to his Majefty’s go-

vernment, by the moft fummary and effedlual meafnres.

And we do hereby ftridlly charge and command all his Majefty’s

peaceable and loyal fubje&s, on their allegiance, to aid and affift

to the utmoft of their power his Majefty’s forces in the execution

of their duty, to whom we have given it ftridlly in command to

afford full protection to them from all acls of violence which (fall

be attempted againft their perfons 01 properties.

Civen at the Council Chamber in Dublin the 30th day of

March 1798.

Clare, C. Char. Caffiel, W. Tuarn, Drogheda, Ormonde and

Offory, Shannon, Altamont, Clonmell, Ely, Dillon, Pery,

Gosford, O’Neill, H. Meath, Caftlereagh, Glentworth, Caftan,

Tyrawdy, John Fofter, J. Parnell, H. Cavendiffi, J. Blaquiere,

H. Langriffie, Theo. Jones, Jof. Cooper, I). La Touche, J. M
Mafon, James Fitzgerald, R. Rofs, Ifaac Corry, Lodge
Morres.

God fave the King.
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No. XXXVII.

Notice to the Inhabitants of the County of

WHEREAS his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant in Council
has in confequence of the daring acts' and depredations committed
in this country, ordered and directed by his proclamation bearing

date the 30th of March laft and by his particular orders thereon,

that the military fhould ule the moft fummary means to reprefs

difturbances, and to recover all arms taken from the Veomanrv
and well-affetted, and other concealed arms and ammunition. Ail

the people concerned in taking or concealing thefe arms are required

to give them up within ten days from the publication of this notice,

which if they do they may be affured no violence whatever will be

'done to them or to their properties
;
but if they not, they are

informed that the troops will be quartered in -large bodies to live at

free quarters among them, and other very fevere means be ufed to

enforce obedience to this notice.

And thofe who have knowledge where arms are concealed are

called upon to give information, which they may do in anv private

manner to the nearell civil magiftrate or commanding officer of

his Majefty’s forces or of the yeomanry corps; fecrecy lhall be
: obferved with refped: to them, and they fhall be -rewarded when
their report is proved to be true.

Should the deluded and evil difpofed among the people in this

county ftili perfeveve in robbing and murdering, and committing
other afts of violent infubordination to the laws of their country

;

they are informed that the Commander in chief- will be obliged

to have recourle to thofe powers with which he has been inveiled

to bring them to immediate puni foment.

Given at Head Quarters at Kildare,

the 3d of April 1798.

By order of the Commander in Chief,.

Frederick Maitland,

Secretary.
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. V

By the Lord Lieutenant and Council of Ireland*

!

A P R OC I, A MA T I O N.— a
|

ji T

It

CAMDEN,
.orsj
. r v c t

HIS Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, by and with the advice,

of the Privy Council, has iftued orders to all the General Officers

commanding his' Majefty’s forces-to puniffi all perfons aiding, aiding

or in any manner affifting in the rebellion which now exifts in this

kingdom, and has broken out in the molt daring and violent attacks

upon his Majefty’s forces, according to martial law, oither by death

or otherwife, as to them ffiall feem expedient for the puniffiment '

and fuppreffion of all rebels in their feveral diftridts
;
of which iill

his Majefty’s fubjedts are required to take notice.

Given at the Council-Chamber in Dublin the 24th day of

May, 179S. ~ ^ '

W. Armagh. Clare, C. Chari Caffiel. W. Tuam. Waterford*

Drogheda. Ormond and Offory. Weftmeath. Shannon. Bel-

lamont. Roden. Altamont. Glandore. , Farnhain. Ely.

pillon. Pery, O’Neill. Carleton. Caftlereagh. H. Meath.

'G. L. Kildare. Mufkerry. Glentworth. Roffmore. Tyrawly.

John Fofter. J. Beresford. J. Parnell. H. -Cavendiffi, J.

Blaquiere. H. Langrilhe. Theo. Jones. Jof. Cooper. D
Ba TOuche. J. Monck'Mafon. Arthur Wolfe. Rob. Rofs.

Ifaac Corry. Lodge Morres.
I

j j

God fave the King. ::x
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No. XXXIX.

Return of Anns feized and furrendered in feveral Di/lrifls.

Dmmanders. Guns.
Bayo-
nets.

Piftols. Swords Blunder

buffes

Mufket
Barrels

Sword

Blades

|

Ord-

nance.

i

IPike*.

iral Dundas
28th March
to 14th July

7027 620 1270 8 73
t

ci;

1

r 4973

— Rofs
1 ft May to

10th June
48 *5 12 6

r; TO

Ditto 15th July 1128 316 41b,
L -

537 78 IOI 106
Itvi

'

1

17

— Moore 25th July 300
- J: ; , . ,s-<t

. .A 1
1 nr

800

— Taylor
7th June to

1 8th July
240 6

• - 0 J LS

11 3 18

J i C IV i
-i({

•

2

— Dunne

— Duffe

26th March
to 2 1 ft July

1 6th July

2456

4246 3°3 '

*

628

34 i

3°4
;

:
.

..
r

227,

f 1 . , 41 0

)

' 55

• 1 r/v .

i-U’lG.

or , ,

r

lljiii. :

fwi-

vels

9 14283

— St. John 17th July 500
• ,

. ,,.ri

r t ,
*- • l • *

'

’ ) 5000

— Craig
1 8th May to

•1 6th July
1930 375 1183 1340

.'1

L. t ,1*1

70
- b

" )}
'

r
k j

l 3 2544

— Nugent July 31ft 1 5200 35° 700 17000

nel Skerritt
June 2 8th.to

July 28th 5 20y

Champagne July 28th 3844 44 106 50 •

— Grofe ift Auguft 23 5 9
2000

— Lake
13th March
1 5th Auguft

10500 8500

)r Hardy
iothMay to

4th June
662 92 144 1 28 39

1

33

48109 i 1756 ! 4463 4 l8 3 248
|

lip 106 22 170630

Total - 129583

appears from the letters of the Generals that many arms have been feized, or iur-

ired, which are not included in the above returns in many places they have

ined in the pofieffion of the yeomen.
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REPORT
FROM THE

COMMITTEE of SECRECY
OF THE

HOUSE of LORDS
>* '

• • 4 L*j a *.'— /

Die Jovis, 30 ° Augujli
, 1798 °

j K * 1 • •

The Lord Chancellor from the Lords Committees

appointed to examine the Matters of the Sealed-

up Papers received from the Commons on the

23d of July laft, whofe Lordfhips had Power

to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, and to

examine all fuch Perfons as they might fummon
before them in the moft folemn Manner, and to

communicate from time to time with the Com-
mittee of Secrecy, appointed by the Houfe of

Commons, made the following Report.

my lords,

T . t
* , i .... . X ’ : ^ “ ' * ,

•

H E Lords Committees appointed to examine the mat-

ters of the feakd-up papers received from the Commons on

the 23d of July laft, and to report the fame as they fhall

appear to them to this Houfe, have met .and examined into

the matters to them referred, and dire&ed me to report to

your Lordfhips as follows :

Your Committee beg leave firft to recall your Lordfhips

attention to a Report made to this Houfe on the 7th of
March 1793, by the Lords Committees, who had been ap-

pointed to enquire into the Caufes of the Difbrders and DiL
turbances which prevailed in this Kingdom in the years

1792 and I793i by which it appears, 1 hat conliderable
• “ bodies of Infurgents then diftinguifhed by the name of
« Defendeis, infefted fj|£ Counties of Meath, Louth, Cavan,

A “ Monaghan



2 Report from

cc Monaghan and other adjacent didri&s during that period,
u and that the meafures which were then purfued by them,
u appeared to be concerted with a degree of fyftem and
cc regularity which proved diitin&ly that they were di-
cc rented by men of fuperior rank, who Simulated the lower
ct orders of the people to tumult and outrage, as leading to
“ the -abolition of tythes, hearth and county taxes, and to
u the reduction of rents.—That during that period very con-
“ liderable fums ofmoney were levied upon the Roman Ca-
cc tholics of this kingdom, under the authority of a commit-
tc tee of perfons of that perfuafion, who then adumed and
u feemed in a great degree to fucceed in the government
“ and direction of the whole body cf Irifh Catholics, and
“ that out of the general fund thus created, prote&ion was
te extended to perfons who were criminally profecuted for
“ the mod daring and flagrant crimes.—That during the
4<: fame period an unufual ferment didurbed feveral parts of
cc the northern province, particularly the town of Belfad:
u and the county of Antrim, kept up and encouraged by
tc every artifice which turbulence and difaffedtion could fug-

gefc, and more particularly by the mod licentious abufe of
tc the prefs.—That the conduct of France was openly held
“ up as an example for imitation, that hopes and expecta-
a tions were given of French adiftance, by a defeent upon
“ this kingdom, and that prayers had been publicly offered
a up at Belfad from the pulpit, for the fuccefs of the French
u armies, in the prefence of military bodies, which had beer:

“ newly levied and arrayed in that town, without any legal
“ authority.—That feveral -other military alfociations had in
c{ like manner been entered into, in different parts of the
cs province of Ulfter, compofed of perfons of a very inferior
ce defeription, armed without authority, and difeiplined bv
tc ofdcers of their own eledlion.—That thefe armed bodies

• u were daily encreafing in numbers and force, and had ex-
cc erted their bed endeavours to procure military men of ex-
cc perience to command them. Some of them having ex«
<c prefsly dated, that there were men enough to be had, but
<c that officers were what they wanted.—That arms and gun-
“ powder to a very large amount, much above the common
cc confumption had been recently fent to Belfad and Newry,
cc and that orders had been given for a much greater quan-

- fC tity, which could be wanted only for military operations.

—

u That
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a That at Belfaft large bodies of men in arms, aflembled
a nightly by candle light to be drilled and exercifed, and
a that repeated attempts were made to feduce the foidiery,

“ which much to the honour of the King’s forces had proved
cc ineffe6tual.—That at the fame period a body ofmen had been
“ arrayed at Dublin, under the Title of Firft Battalion of na-
tc tional Guards—their uniform copied from that ofthe French
« National Guards, and marked with emblems of difaffec-

“ tion.—That the ‘declared object of thefe military prepa-
re rations was to procure a reform of parliament

;
but that

< c the plain and palpable intention was to overawe the par*

“ liament and executive government, and to di&ate to both.”

Your committee next beg leave to recall your Lcrdfhip’s

•attention, to a Report made to the houfe on the Lath of

May 1797 by the Lords Committees appointed to examine

the matters of the fealed-up papers received from the

Commons on the 4th of the fame month, by which it ap-

pears “ That the fyftem of treafon which had been eftablifh-
tc ed in the year 1793, was then much matured and extend-
<c ed under the influence and direction of numerous affilia-

u ted Societies, calling themfelves United Irifhmen, in con-

“ jun£tion with the Affociated Body of Defenders.—That a

traitorous correfpondence and communication between
u the leaders and diredlors of the focieties of United Irifh-

“ men and the Executive DireDory of the French Republic
u had been carried on between the month of June 1795 and
“ the month of January 1796, and that the means by which
u

it had been carried on were diftindtly proved.”

Your Committee are now enabled more fully and accu-
rately to Bate to your lordfhips the nature and extent of
the treafon which fo jultly alarmed your lordfhips in 1794,
and which has recently broken forth in open Rebellion, hav-
ing examined four perfons who were members of the Execu-
tive Directory of the Irifli Revolutionary Union, namely,
Arthur O’Connor, Efq; who was lately tried at Maidftone
for high treafon, "William James RTNevin, doctor of phyfic,
Thomas-Add is Emmett, barrifter at law, and Oliver Bond
lately convi&ed of treafon, all of whom have acknowledged
themfelves to have been confidential leaders and directors

of
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of the Irifh Union, and that their obje6t was, to effeft a Re-
volution in this kingdom, by feducing his Majefty’s fubje&s

from their allegiance, under a variety of fpecious pretences,

and by introducing a French army into their country to alfift

them in this moft foul and unnatural proje6t.

The original conftitution of the traitorous focieties of
United Irifhmen, their gradual progrefs to open rebellion,

and the means by which they hoped to fucceed in fubvert-

ing the exifting eftablifhments in Church and State, have been

fo fully detailed in former Reports upon the fubject appear-

ing on the journals, and by the Report recently made by the

Secret Committee of the Houfe of Commons, which has been

communicated to your Lordfhips, that your Committee have

forborn now to enter fo minutely into this difgufting fub-

je£t, as they might otherwife have confidered a duty incum-

bent on them ;
they have therefore taken up the detail of it

from that period when the confpiracy was fo matured, as to

have for its avowed object the array and levy of a regular

military force, in every part of the kingdom, for the purpofe

of affifting the French, if they fhould be enabled to make a

defcent upon this country ; or, if foreign aftiftance could not

be procured, of making a General Infurre&ion, in the hope

-of fubverting the monarchy and eccleftaftical eftablifhment,

of feizing the perfons and confifcating the property of his

Majefty’s loyal fubje&s, and of eftablifhing a Republican Go-
vernment guaranteed by the power of France.—It appears

to your Committee, that the Organization, as it is called, by

which the Directory of the Irifh Union was enabled to levy a

revolutionary army, was completed in the province of Ulfter

on the loth of May 1 795-—That the fcheme of extending it

to the other provinces was adopted at an early period by the

Irifh Dire&ory ; but it does not appear to your Committee

that it made any confiderable progrefs beyond the northern

province before the autumn of 179*5, when Emiffaries were

fent into the province ofLeinflerto propagate the fyftem.—It

.appeared diftincftly to your Committee that the Rale pretexts

of Parliamentary Reform and Catholic Emancipation were

found ineffeftual for the feduction of the people of that pro-

vince, and therefore the emilfaries of treafon who had un-

dertaken it, in order to prevail with them to adopt the fyf*

tern of organization, firft reprefented that it was neceftary
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in their own defence, as their Proteftant fellow-fubjedts had
entered into a fblernn league and covenant to deftrov them,

having fworn to wade up to their knees in Popifh Blood.

—

The people were next taught to believe that their organiza-

tion would lead to the abolition of tithes, and to a diftribu-

tion of property, inafmuch as they would become members
of a democracy which would govern the country

;
and under

the influence of thefe falfe, wicked, and artful fuggeftions,

the fyftem of organization appears to have been gradually

extended by the emiflaries of the Irifh Diredtory into the pro-

vinces of Leinfter, Munfter, and Connaught.—The better to

impofe on the people, the fyftem was firft reprefented to be

purely for civil or political purpofes. The inferior focieties at

their original inftitution confifted each ofthirty-fix members,
they were however, afterwards reduced to twelve—thefe

twelve chofe a fecretary and treafurer, and the fecretaries of

five of thefe focieties, formed what was called a lower baro-

nial committee, which had the immediate diredtion and fu-

perintendence of the five focieties who thus contributed to its

inftitution. From each lower baronial committee thus con-

ftituted, one member was delegated to an upper baronial

committee, which in like manner aflumed and exercifed the

fuperintendence and diredtion of all the lower baronial com-
mittees in the feveral counties.—The next luperior commit-
tees were, in populous towns, diftinguifhed by the name of

diftridt committees, and in counties by the name of county
committees, and were compofed of members delegated by
the upper baronials. Each upper baronial committee dele-

gated one of its members to the diftridt or county commit-
tee, and theie diftridt or county committees had the fuper-

intendence and diredtion of all the upper baronials, who
contributed to their inftitution.—Having thus organized the

feveral counties and populous towns, a lubordinate diredtory

was eredted in each of the four provinces, compofed of two
members or three, according to the extent and population of
the diftridts which they reprefented, who were delegated to

a provincial committee, which had the immediate diredlion

and fuperintendence of the feveral county and diftridt com-
mittees in each of the four provinces; and a General Execu-
tive Directory compofed of five perfons, was eledted by the

provincial diredtories, but the election was fo managed that

B none
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none but the fecretaries of the provincials knew on whom the

election fell—It was made by ballot, but not reported to

the debtors, the appointment was notified only to thofe on
whom the election devolved, and the Executive Directory

thus compofed, alfumed and exercifed the fupreme and un-

controu led command cf the whole body of t heUnion.

The manner of communicating the orders ilfued by the

executive directory, was peculiarly calculated to baffle de-

tection. One member of the executive alone communicated
with one member of each provincial committee ordirebtory,

—

The order was tranfmitted by him to the fecretary of each

county or diftribt committee in his province,—The fecreta-

ries of the county and dfflribt committees, communicated
with the fecretaries cf the upper baronials in each county,

they communicated with the fecretaries of the lower baronial

committees, who gave the order to the fecretaries of each

aubordinate committee, by whom it was given to the feveral

inferior members of the union.— It appears to your commit-
tee, that the leaders and direbtors of this confpiracy hav-

ing completed this their revolutionary fyftem in the pro-

vince ofUlfter fo early as the loth of May 1795; and hav-

ing made confiderable progrefs in eftablifhing it in the au-

tumn and winter of 1796 in the province of Leinher, pro-

ceeded at that period to convert it into a rnilitary fhape and
form, for the undifguifed project of Rebellion ; and this pro-

ject has been diftinbtly and unequivocally acknowledged by
the aforefaid Arthur O’Connor, William James M-Nevin,
Thomas-Addis Emmett, and Oliver Bond, who have con-

ferred themfelves to have been leading and active members
of this confpiracy, as will appear more diftinbtly to your

Lordfbips from the confefflons which they have made before

your Committee, annexed by way of Appendix to this

.Report.

From the confefflons of thefe perfuns it appears to your

Committee, that the military organization, as they termed

it, was grafted on the civil. That the fccretary of each fub-

ordinate fociety compofed of twelve, was appointed their

petty or non-commi fflened officer, that the delegate of five

. Societies to a lower harwmal committee was commonly ap-

pointed
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pointed captain of a company, compofec! of the five focieties

who had fo delegated him, and who made up the number of

fixty privates
;
and that the delegate often lower baronials

to the upper or diftridt committee, was commonly appointed

colonel of a battalion, which was thus compofed of iix hun-

dred men—That the colonels of battalions in each county fent

in the names of three perfons to the executive diredtory of

the union, one of whom was appointed by them adjutant-

general of the county, whofe duty it was to receive and
communicate military orders from the executive to the colo-

nels of battalions, and in general to adt as officers of the re-

volutionary ffaff.—In addition to this eftablifhment, it appears

that a military committee was appointed by the executive

directory to prepare a regular plan for aftifting a French

army, if any fuch fhould make a landing in this kingdom,
by directing the national military force, as it was called, to

co-operate with them
;
or to form a regular plan of Infurrec-

tion in cafe it fhould be ordered, without waiting for French

affiftance; and it appears to your committee, that a regular

and digefted plan of infurredfion was adlually formed and
reduced to writing in April I797-* which was given up for

that time only from the reprefentations of the executive di-

rectory of the union that fpeedy and effcdlual alfiftance was
promifed from France. For the purpofe of arming this body
orders were given by the Irifti Directory, that every member
of the union who had the means, fhould provide himfelf

with fire-arms and ammunition, and that fuch perfons, whole
means would not afford any other weapons fhould provide

themfelves with pikes—which order appeared to your Com-
mittee to have been executed in a very great extent through-

out the provinces of IJifter, Leinfter, and Munfter—in the

province ofConnaught the emiffaries of the union feem not

to have been enabled to proceed further in their fyftem of

treafon than by adminiftering oaths to the people
;
their fur-

ther progrefs feems to have been obft ructed by the vigorous

exertions of the executive government, when rebellion broke

forth in adls of open hoftility.—It appears to your Commit-
tee, that the directory of the union having thus eftablifhed a

Pvevolutionarv Government in themfelves over a great body
of the people, uTued an order forbidding the ufe of any arti-

cle of confumi'tion liable to the excife duties, which order
•A.

7
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was Rated to your Committee by the aforefaid perfons, who
had been members of the Republican Directory, to have been

generally and implicitly obeyed.—And it further appeared
to your Committee from the teftimony of the fame perfons,

or tome of them, that an order had been alfo iffied by the

fame diredtory to hop the currency of bank notes, and to for-

bid the purchafe of quit-rents payable to the crown, which
by an adt of this feffion have been veiled in the Lords’ Com-
miffioners of the treafury, to be fold for the fervice of the

current year, with a threat on the part of the Directory, that

fuch a fale would be difallowed at the approaching Revolu-

tion, as an anticipation of its refources.

Your Committee having thus detailed the fyftem of Trea-

fon and Rebellion eftablifhed within this kingdom, which has

been fo acknowledged by fome of the moil adtive and confi-

dential members of the Irifh Revolutionary Directory, will

now proceed to open to your Lordfhips their dark and defpe-

rate deiigns, which have been confeffed by them, of betray-

ing their country to a rapacious and mercilefs foreign ene-

my.

It appears to your Committee, that early in the year 179 6,

a proportion was made from the Executive Diredtory of the

French Republic, by Theobald-’Wolfe Tone, late a barrilfer

of this country, who abiconded fhortly after the convidtion

of a man of the name of Jackfon, for treafbn, in the year

1794, to the Executive Diredtory of the Irifh Union, that a

French army fhould be fent to Ireland to affift the Republi-

cans of this country in fuhverting the monarchy, and fepa-

rating Ireland from the Britifh crown.—The aforefaid Meffrs.

Arthur O’Connor, Thomas-Addis Emmett, William M cNe-
vin, and Oliver Bond, all of whom have been members of

the Irifn Republican Diredtory, have depofed to your commit-
tee, that this was the firft communication within their know-
ledge which took place between the Irifh and the French Di-

redtories, and that the proportion originally moved from
France; Your Committee however are of opinion, that the

communication thus made to the Irifh Diredtory through

Mr. Tone, muft have taken place in confequence of an ap-

plication originating with fome members of the Irifh Union,

inafmuch as it appears by the report of the fecret committee
of
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of this houfe made in the lafh feffion of parliament, that a

melfenger had been difpatched by the fociety of United

Irifhmen to the Executive Directory of the French Republic,

upon a treafonable million, between the month of June,

1 795 )
and the month of January, 1796, at which time the

melfenger fo lent had returned to Ireland
;
and your Com-

mittee have ftrong realon to believe, that Edward-John
Lewins, who now is and has been for a conliderable time

the accredited relident Ambalfador of the IriRh Rebellious

Union to the French Republic, was the perfon thus dif-

patched in the fummer of 1795* It appears to your Com-
mittee that the proportion fo made by the French Diredtory,

of alfiRance to the rebels of this kingdom, was taken into

conlideration by the Executive Diredtory of the Irifh Union
immediately after it was communicated to them, that they

did agree to accept the proffered affiftance, and that their

de rmination was made known to the Directory of the

French Republic by a fpecial melfenger—and your Commit-
tee have ftrong reafon to believe, that the Invalion of this

kingdom which was afterwards attempted, was fully ar-

ranged at an interview which took place in Switzerland in

the fummer of 1796, near the French frontier, between

Lord Edward Fitzgerald, the aforefaid Mr. Arthur O’Con-

nor, and General Hoche.—It appears to your Committee,
that in the month of October, or November, 1796, the hof-

tile armament which foon after appeared in Bantry Bay,

was announced to the Irifh Directory by a fpecial melfenger

difpatched from France, who was alio inftrudted to enquire

into the Rate of preparation in which this country Rood,

which armament was then Hated to the Irifh Directory to

confift of 15,000 troops, together with a conliderable quan-
tity of arms and ammunition intended for the ufe of the

Irifh Republican Union—In a few days after the departure

of the Melfenger who had been thus Lent to announce the

fpeedy arrival of this armament on the coafts of this king-

dom, it appears to your Committee, that a letter from
France was received by the Irifh Directory, which was confi-

dered by them as authentic, Rating that the projected de-

ment was poRponed for fome months, and to this circum-
Rance it has been fairly acknowledged to your Committee,
by one of the Irifh Directory, that this country was indebted

C for
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for the good conduCt of the people in the province of Mun-
fter, when the enemy appeared in Bantry Bay.—He lias

confeiTed that thefe contradictory communications threw the

Irifh Directory off their guard, in confequence of which they

omitted to prepare the people for the reception of the ene-

my.—He has confeiTed that the people were loyal, becaufe

they were left to themfelves.—It appears to your Committee,
that after the attempt to invade this kingdom in December,

1796, had failed, the Irifh Directory renewed their felicita-

tions to Trance for aftiftance, and it was determined by
them to eftablifh a regular communication and correfpon-

dence with the Directory of France, by a resident accredited

Irifn minifter at Paris;—Accordingly it appears to your com-
mittee, that in April, i797> Edward-John Lewins of this

city, attorney at law, was difpatched from hence, under the

aftumed name of Thompfon, to aCt as the minifter of the

Irifh Republican Directory at Paris. That he went by way of

Hamburgh, where he obtained a letter of credence from the

French minifter to General Hoche, with whom he had a con-

ference at Franckfcrt, from whence he proceeded to Paris,

where he has continued to reftde from that time, as the mi-

nifter of the Executive Directory ofthe Republic ofIreland.—

It appears to your Committee, that in June, 1797? a fecond

meftenger, DcCtor William-James M £Nevin, was difpatched

by the fame Directory to Paris, with more precife inftruc-

tions than they were enabled to give to Lewins, and that

M‘Nevin alfo took Hamburgh in his way, where finding

fome difficulty in obtaining a paftport from Rheynhart the

French minifter to enable him to go to Paris, he prefented a

Memoir inwriting to that minifter, containing the fubftance

of his inftruCtions from his employers, to be tranfmitted to

the Directory of the French Republic.—

M

cNevin has ftateu

to your Committee the principal points of this Memoir, in

which it was recommended particularly to the Directory of

the French Republic, on their next attack upon this king-

dom, rather to make a landing at Oyfterhaven than at Ban-

tryy as the reduction of the city of Cork would be thereby

conftderably facilitated—and he has ftated, that it alfo con-

tained every fpecies of information which occurred to the

Irifh Directory as ufeful to the enemy in their projected in-

vafton of this kingdom, the particulars of which your Com-
mittee
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mittee forbear further to detail, as they have annexed the laid

MfNevin’s confeffion made to them by way of Appendix to

this Report.—It appears to your committee, that the faid

M cNevin having obtained a paflport from the French minif-

ter at Hamburgh, icon after the delivery of his Memoir to

him, proceeded diredtly to Paris, where he had feveral con.

ferences with fome of the miniffers of the French Republic,

in which he prelfed flrongly upon them the advantages of a

fecond armament againft this kingdom, in which an addition-

alfupplyof arms was reprefented asneceffary, from thefeizure

which had been made, by order ofGovernment, ofarms which
had been collect ed for rebellion in the northern province

;
and

the expencesof this armament, as well as of that which had
already failed, he undertook, for the Irifh Directory, fhould be

defrayed on the eflablifhment of a Republic in Ireland; and
in thefe conferences it appears to your Committee, that it

was flrongly irnprelfed upon the French Dircdfory to make
the Reparation of Ireland from the kingdomof Great Britain,

an indifpenlible condition -of any treaty of peace which
might be concluded in confequence of the negotiation which
-then depended at Lille :—The better to imprefs his argu-

ments, a fecond written Memoir was prefented by the faid

M cNevin, enforcing as flrongly as he could every thing

which he had theretofore urged to encourage the Invafion of

this kingdom by a French force, and to induce the Directory

of the French Republic to continue the war with Great Bri-

tain, until Ireland fhould befeparated from the Britifh crown

;

and it appears to your Committee, that M cNevin was
further inftrudfed to negotiate a loan of half a million in

France or Spain for the Irifh Directory, on the fecuritv of

the Revolution which they meditated, but that in this ob-

ject of his million he failed altogether :—It appears to your
Committee that immediately after the negotiation at Lifle

was broken off, information of it was fent from France to

the irifh Directory, with affurances that the French Govern-
ment would never abandon the caufe of the Irifh Union,

nor make peace with Great Britain, until the feperation of

Ireland from the Britifh crown was effected ; and with frefh af-

furances of a fpeedy Invafion, which have frequently been
renewed fince that period.—It appears to your committee
that the faid M£Nevm returned to this Kingdom in October

J797>
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1797, when he made his report to the Irifh Directory of the

refult of his miffion, and that they might rely with con-

fidence on the promifed fuccours from France
; and it has

alfo appeared to your committee that in July or Auguft 1797,
the Iriffi Directory received a difpatch from their minifler

at Paris, announcing the Dutch armament in the Texel

intended againft this Kingdom, which was baffled and dis-

comfited by the ever memorable and perfevering valour of

the Britiffl fleet commanded by Lord Duncan.—It appears

to your Committee that three feveral difpatches have been

received by the Irifh Directory from their minifter at Paris

fince Odfober 1797 1 tlie two firft contained a renewal gene-

rally of the former afflurances of friendfhip and Support

given by the Diredtory of the French Republic
; the laft an-

nounced that the projedted invafion of Ireland would be made
in the month of April 1798. And it appears to your Com-
mittee that a difpatch for the Directory of the French Re-

public earneffly preffing for the promifed fuccours was
made up by the Irifh Diredtory, late in December 1797 or

early in January 1798, which one of them undertook to

have conveyed to France
;
but that the attempt failed.—It

has been ftated to your Committee by one of the rebel

Diredtory of Ireland who was privy to this act of Treafon,

that the difpatch was not to be font through Great Britain;

but he did not explain to your Committee any reafon on

which this affertion was founded, nor any other route by
which the meffenger was to make his way to France. The
feveral perfons aforefaid who have fo confeffed themfelves

to have been members of the Executive Revolutionary Di-

redtory of the Irifn Rebels and acknowledged their traitorous

correspondence and connexion with the Diredtory of the

French Republic, have endeavoured to palliate this branch

of their treafon by aferibing it, firfi to their disapprobation

of an adt of parliament paffed in the Year 179b to prevent

infurredtion, next to their difappointment in obtaining a

parliamentary reform, and laffly by reprefenting their dis-

inclination to negotiate with France for a greater force than

might enable them to Subvert the monarchy and retain the

government of this countryin their own hands.
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The falfehood and abfurdity of thefe pretences are fo

manifeft that your Committee would have thought it un-

becoming to advert to them in their Report, if thefe avowed
Traitors to their King and Country had not in part learned

thus to palliate their treafon from perfons of a very different

defcription in Great Britain and Ireland, who fatally for

the peace of this Kingdom and the fecurity of the Britifh

Empire, have during the progrefs of this mofi foul and

.unnatural Rebellion, from utter Ignorance and Mifinforma-

•lion on the fubjebt, as your Committee muff prefume,

.publicly and repeatedly palliated, if not juftified, that

lyftem of treafon which had well nigh involved this once

happy and flourifhing kingdom in all the miferies of the

French Revolution.—With refpebt to the Infurrebtion A6t

your Committee have only to obferve that it palled into a

Xaw on the twenty-fourth of' March 179b, and was not put

into execution before the fourteenth of November 179b, on

which day the firft proclamation, which iffued under the pro-

vifions of it, bears date, and that the introduction of it into the

Houle ofCommons was long fubfequent to the period when
it appears that the connexion and correfpondence of the

Irifh Union with the Direbtory of the French Republic firft

commenced ; And that it was enabled in confequence of a

fyftem of midnight murder, robbery and outrage which began
in 179^, and was lb matured in 179b under the influence and
direction of the Irifh Union as nearly to depopulate a very

conftderable diftribt in two of the provinces, of every loyal

and peaceable inhabitant of it. With refpebt to Parlia-

mentary Reform your Committee have to obferve that it

was diftinblly acknowledged by the perfons who in their

own phrafe have taken upon them to think for the People,

that no reform of parliament will fatisfy them which does

not neceffarily involve in it, the fubverfion of all ecclefi-

aftical eftablifhments proteftant or popifh, and the gradual
reparation of this kingdom from the Britifh Crown

;
and

that no plan of reform will fatisfy them fhort of an Koufe of
Commons purely democratic.— It was further alledged by
the feveral perfons who fo acknowledged their traitorous

connexion with France, that the immediate caufe of their

eifablifhing a relident agent at Paris, was the rejection cf
a plan of reform which was propofed in 1797 in the Houfe
of Commons, which plan they faid would have fatisfted

D the
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the People.—But the palpable falfehood of this affiertion

appears by the journals of the Houfe of Commons
; for thefe

perfons have all confefled that their relident agent was dif
patched by them to Paris in April 1797) with inftruclions

to negotiate a treaty with the Direbfory of France
;
and the

proportion for parliamentary reform, to the rejedtion of

which they pretend to aferibe the miffion of Lewins, was
not made till the fifteenth of May 1797* As to Catholic

Emancipation (as it is called) it was admitted by them all

to have been a mere Pretence from the firft eftablifhment

of the Irifh Union, and that if they had been enabled to

fucceed in their plan of reform and revolution it would
have involved in it equally the deftrudlion of the Proteftant

and Popifh Peligion—The faidM cNevin having diftindtly ac-

knowledged that the intention was to abolifh all church

eftablifhment, and not to have any Eftablifhed Religion,

and that, for his own part, he would as foon eftablifh the

Mahometan as the Popifh Religion, though he was himfelfa

Roman Catholic.—With refpedt to their difinelination to ne-

gotiate for a Etench force to be fent into this Kingdom of

fufficient magnitude to conquer it—theIdea ofPetting Bounds
to the Ambition and rapacity of that Power, ifonce enabled to

eftablifh itfelf here, is too abfurd to deferve any Notice; but

it appears to your Committee, that the Directory of France

have heretofore declined to fend any force to this country

which will not enable them to didlate fuch terms to it as they

may think fit, although it appears to have been urged to

them, on the part of the Irifh Rebels, particularly by Lord
Edward Fitzgerald, that the beft expedient for accomplifh-

ing a Revolution here would be, to difpatch faft failing Fri-

gates to the Coaft with fmall Bodies of Troops and confider-

able fupplies of Arms and military Stores, together with offi-

cers qualified to difeipline the Irifh. Peafantry
; but from a

letter fuppofed to be written from Paris by Lewins, the Irifh

agent to the faid Lord Edward Fitzgerald, which he read,

fhortly before his arreft, to John Cormick a colonel in the

Rebel Army of Dublin, it appears that the Dirediory of

France difapproved of any fuch plan of carrying their ob-

ject—the terms of the letter are, 44 The truftees have refufed
w4 to advance the 5000 I. on the fecurity, they will not make

any partial advance till they have the wholeJum ready.”

L(pon
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Upon a review of this fubjedl, of the evidence which has

been colledled, and of all thofe fails of notoriety which have

taken place in this kingdom for the laid eight years, your

Committee feel themfelves fully warranted to ftate, that

there has been, during the whole of that period, a feditious

and tveafonable Fadlion in this country, whole objeil has

been to fubvert the Conftitution in Church and State, and to

feparate Ireland from the Britilli Crown, by inculcating

the principles, and adopting the means which were fuc-

cefsfully employed to abolilh the Religion, extirpate

the Nobility, and fubvert the Monarchy of France.

Your committee here allude to the addrelfes which were

forwarded at an early period, from this fadlion to the French

National Alfembly, to their commemorations of French Fef-

tivals, particularly the 14th of July, to their attempts made
to pervert the loyal inftitution of Volunteers to the purpofes

of Rebellion, by reviving it on the fyftem of the French Na-
tional Guards ; to the inftitution of the original focieties of

United Irifhmen, their various feditious and treafonable pub-

lications in favour of the French and the Republican fyftem,

vilyfying and degrading the government and parliament of

their own country, particularly by reprelent-ing the houfe of

commons, as it is conftituted, not to be a legitimate branch of

the legislature, that it was in its original formation a viola-

tion of the rights of the people, and has continued to be an
ufurpation on them ; to their perfevering induftry in iifuing

and circulating thefe and all other Publications at the

cheapeft rate amongft the lower orders of the People, which
could alienate their Minds from the Duty of Allegiance, and
inculcate the Principles of Infubordination, Revolt and Irre-

ligion, and to their attempts, in imitation of the French Re-
volutionists, to form a National Convention.

Your committee further allude to the Syftem ofOrganiza-
tion which they have already detailed, which appears to them
to have been formed by this faction when their open attempts

to fubvert the conftitution were fruftrated by the convention
adl ;

and to the fecret obligations which they impofed upon
their affociates, to elude detection and punifhment.

Your
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Your committee further allude to the meafures which were
purfued by the fame faCtion to intimidate the refident gen-
tlemen of the country, by midnight attacks, in order to drive

them from their houfes, or to enforce their connivance or

fupport, a courfe which your committee understand was pur-

fued with fatal fuccefs in France ; and to the impudent falfe-

hood and calumnies propagated with fimilar induftry by the

fame faCtion, and by their partisans, reprefenting the
means to which the government and parliament were com-
pelled to refort, for the fuppreffion of midnight robbery and
murder, and for the difcomfiture of rebellion, as the fource

of thefe complicated evils.

Your committee further allude to the infldious addrefs
ufed by the fame fa&ion, in turning to their purpofes
the religious feuds, prejudices and diftin&ions of the

country, which were revived principally by their wicked
machinations; at one time flattering the paflions and
hopes of the higher order of the Catholics, at the mo-
ment in which they meditated their deftru&ion, and at ano-
ther, flimulating the lower ranks to indiferiminate aCts of
outrage and vengeance againft their loyal fellow fubje&s.

Your committee further allude to the plan formed by the
fame faction, of arraying and regimenting the whole mafs
of the people, of fupplying them with arms and ammuni-
tion forced from the loyal, and of eftablifhing in every part

of the country manufactories of pikes to be distributed

among!! the lowed ranks of the people.

Your committee further allude to the early difpofltion

which appeared in the leaders of the fame faCtion to cor-

refpond with the ruling powers of France, to obtain French
afliftance in their revolutionary projects, and to the re-

gular fyflem which they afterwards eftablifhed, for con-

necting themfelves with the Executive Directory of the

French Republic, wherein they appear to have acted as

the ruling power of the country, negotiating treaties

and loans of money with foreign ftates.

Your committee further allude to the repeated attempts

which have been made by the fame faclion to feduce the

king’s troops of all deferiptions from their allegiance, and
their
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their attempts to deter his majefy’s loyal fubje61 s from en-

rolling themfelves in the yeomanry corps; to their plans of
infurreftion, maffacre and confifcation, which have been
clearly proved againf fome of their leaders, who have been
convicted of treafon by due courfe of law, and have been
confelfed by others of them before your committee

; and
above all, to the delperate project of the fame faction to

corrupt the Youth of the country, by introducing their orga-

nized fyfem of treafon into the Univerfty, which attempt
was happily fruftrated by the timely interpolation of the vili-

tors of Trinity College, and by the high fpirit of honour
and loyalty of the great body of ftudents in that learned

Seminary.

Your committee further allude to the various infurredlions

which were meditated, as well as thofe which have a&uallv
taken place; to the late deftru&ive Rebellion, and the pre-

fent Invalion by a French force, which your committee feel

themlelves warranted in fating accurately to correfpond

with the plan of revolutionizing this country, which was re-

commended by Lord Edward Fitzgerald.

It appears to your committee, that the government and legif

lature being fenfble of thedeligns thus meditated againf the

confitution of this kingdom, felt themfelves bound to reff
every demand which was made upon them by the fame faction,

with a viewto effect their traitorous purpofes
;
and asit appears

From the confelfion offome of the mof leading and notorious

traitors engaged in this confpiracy, that what they termed ca-

tholic emancipation and parliamentary reform were confdered
as the furef means of accomplifiing their rebellious projects,

your committee cannot but applaud the wifdom and discre-

tion of parliament in withholding their alTent to fuch wild

and fatal conceffions.—If any thing was wanting in proof of

their wifdom, it is fupplied by a Refolution entered into by
the rebel provincial committees of Ulfter and Leinfer on the

19th February 17985 the day on which a proposition was
made to your lordfhips of conceffion and conciliation to the

people, as a probable meafure to tranquilize the country.

This refolution was agreed to in the fame words and on the

fame day, 19th February 1798, by two provincial commit-
tees, one alfembled at Armagh, the other at Dublin, it has

E been
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been authenticated to your committee, and appears to have

been officially reported to the Executive Diredtory of the Re-

bellious Union, and is in the fo lowing1 words—“ RefoLved,
cc that we will pay no attention whatever to any attempt
“ that mav be made by either houfe of parliament to divert
cc the public mind from the grand objedl we have in view,
cc as nothing fhort of the complete emancipation of our
“ country will fatisfy us.”

On the whole your committee attribute the falvation of this

kingdom to the vigorous anddecilive meafures of the executive

government, adopted in March l797> and purfued from the

fame period
;
and to the firmneis of parliament, who, always

difpofed to promote the welfare and happinefs of the people,

have evinced a determined refolution never to yield to the ar-

tifices of traitors, what i-s intended only for the fubverlion of

the conffitution—But your committee think it their bounden
duty to (late to your lordfhips, that although itappears tothem,

that the fyftem of treafon and rebellion which had been eftab-

liihed, is for the preient confiderably fhaken, yet that having

fatally taken deep root in the country, it will require unceahng
vigilance and attention, in every department of the itate, to

guard againft the revival of it.—Your committee have to la-

ment deeply the facility with which the lower orders of the

people may be feduced from their allegiance, and cannot but

reprefent to your lordfhips their decided opinion, that no
effort fhould remain untried, to open their eyes to the evils

which they have invariably buffered by yielding to feaudtion,

and to the wicked artifices of that traitorous affociation,

which has already involved them in extreme and complica-

ted Miferies.

Your committee have thought it their duty to annex by
way. cf Appendix to this Report, the confeffions of their trea-

fons made on oath, by fome of the moft notorious and lead-

ing Traitors, who have been engaged in this confpiracy, and
who have thrown themfelves on his Majefty’s clemency.

And your committee beg leave alfo to refer your lordfhips

to the Report of the committee of fecrecy of the houfe of
commons, which will be found to contain moft .interefting

and important details upon this fubjeeft, all of which are

fully illuftrated and proved in the Appendix annexed to their

Report.

APPENDIX.
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P F E N D I X.

-No. I.

- Examination of John Hughes,

Friday, 3d August, 1798.

John Hughes, of Belfaft, /worn.

Says about five years ago, in the year 1793, he was admitted a,

member of the firfl fociety of United Irifhmen in Belfaft:; the fociety

confided of about 70 of the leading people in bufmefs in Belfaft, fuch

as Mr. M'Cabe, Mr. Boyd, Mr. Watt, and pcrfons of that defcrip-

tion. There were four or five other focieties of the fame kind then in

Belfaft. There was no oath on admifiion at that time ; the members
took a teft only ; he did not attend much to the fociety, and the

fyftem of 1793 fell into difufe.

About July, 1796, he became a member of a fociety (which rege-

nerated under the prefent fyftem of tire United Irifhmen) in Belfaft; it

was called the firfl; fociety of United Irifhmen in Belfaft ; Robert Orr,

then a chandler in Belfaft, adminiftered the oath on his admifiion; the

oath he took is exactly the fame as that which is fet out in the printed

conftitutions. That fociety confided of the following perfons, namely,

the faid Robert Orr, Thomas Richardfon, Browne, and two
or three ether perfons whofe names he did not know, and to whom he
was and is yet an utter ftranger. He fuppofes he was brought by Orr
to that fociety, becaufe the other members of it were ftrangers to him,

for at that time it was neceflary that fix United Irifhmen fhould be

prefent when a new member was fworn. Soon after he formed a fociety

of United Irifhmen himfelf in Belfaft.—That fociety confifted of

the following perfons, namely, Mr. Robert Hunter, of Belfaft, bro-

ker
; John Tifdall, of Belfaft, notary public

;
James Maclean, of

Belfaft, watch-maker ; Henry Hazelett, of Belfaft, merchant ; Samuel
a Maclean.
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Maclean., of Belfaft, merchant ;
Thomas M'Ddnnell, of Belfaft

grocer; James Luke, of Belfaft, linen facftor ;
Hugh Crawford, of

Belfaft, merchant ; William Thomfon, of Belfaft, linen merchant;

Adam M‘Lean, of Belfaft, woollen draper.; Walter Crawford, of

Belfaft, iron merchant
;
Hugh Dunlap, of Belfaft, builder

; and

William Hogg, of BUfaft, linen factor.

He was fecretary to the fociety and brought the prayer-book to fwear

in the members, they took the book, and he alfo furnifhed them with

the conftitution, and they took the oath at the table.—After the ex-

piration of his office of fecretary to the fociety, which was about three

months after he formed it, he did not attend regularly, and was not an

active member.—In the month of November, 1796, Bartholomew
Teeling, then of Dundalk, linen merchant, met him in Beifaft; he

had been well acquainted with Teeling before that time, and each

knew the other to be an United Irifhman.—Teeling afked him if lie

could fpare a fortnight or three weeks to go to Dublin for the purpofe

of promoting and extending the focieties of United Irifhmen there
;

he did not underftand that Teeling then held any office in the Mem,
but that he was acting from zeal in the cau'e

;
he confented to go to

Dublin for the purpoie
; he did not ft pulate for being paid or re-

imburfed his expence?.—He did not receive any letters of introduction

from Teeling, but Teeling directed him, verbally, to call upon Edward-
John Lewins, of Beresford-ftreet, Dublin, and to communicate with him
upon the bt ft means ofextending tire fyftem ofUnited Irifhmen in Dublin.

—It was part of the fyftem to avoid writing as much as poftible, and no
perfon was employed in the confidential bufinefs or miflfons of the fo-

ciety, whole character was not a fufficient voucher for him.—He went
.to Dublin accordingly and called upon Lewins. He told Lewins, that

Mr. Teeling had directed him to call upon him, in order to be in-

formed of the lit nation and the progrefs of the focieties in Dublin,

that he might (if he could be ufeful) affift in promoting and extend-

ing them-—Lev/ins told him, that the focieties were gaining ground in

Dublin and extending in the country, and Lewins (upon confideration)

w&s of opinion, that he could not be ufeful in Dublin, as his ac-

quaintance was very limited there.—-He vifited Lewins generally once

a day whilft he remained in Dublin, and frequently dined with him.

The company at his table were generally Clergymen, and fome of them
Foreigners ; he thinks it likely they were Priefts.—Heftiid in Dublin
about three weeks at that time.—Teeling came to Dublin whilft he was

there, and lodged in the fame houfe with him, the Belfaft Hotel

in Capel-ftreet.—Teeling ftakl about three days in Dublin at

that time, and nothing particular palled between them there.—He
did not attend or fic in any fociety of United Irifhmen during the

time he (laid in Dublin.

i 1C
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He i returned to Belfaft in December 1796. He was ill with ' a

rheumatifm for fome time after his return to Belfaft, and was not at

the town meeting which was held in confequence of the French being

in Bantry Bay.—He did not attend the focieties, from motives of cau-

tion, but fpoke to the young men who were concerned, in the day-

time, in the ftreet, or when they called at his houfe to atk his opinion.

—

Fie continued fuch cautious conduct till fhortly before the Lent Aflizes

1 797, when Mr. James M‘Guckin the Attorney, requefted him to go to

Dublin in order to get a licence for Counfellor Curran to be concerned

for the prifeners then in the leveral gaols on the North Eaft Circuit,

charged as United Irifhmen.—He accordingly went to Dublin, and at

the defire of Mr. MhGuckin waited upon Mr. Curran, to know whe-
ther he would attend as Count'd for the prifoners at the Aftizes.—Mr.
Curran faid he would, but would expedf to receive one hundred gui-

neas as a fee for each and every town he fhould be delired to go to.

—

He told Mr. Curran he fnould have the money, and he paid him fifty

pounds as a retaining fee, and appointed him to attend at Monaghan
aftizes firft, and he would there be informed what other towns he

fhould be required to attend at.—His general directions from

M^Guchen were to get Curran down, on as cheap terms as he could,

Nut, to get him down at all events.—He did not attend at Monaghan,
or Armagh aflizes, but he attended at the then enfuing aftizes

at Carrickfergus.—Mr. Francis Jordan of Belfaft, merchant, was

'treafurer for the county of Antrim, and collected the money.—Has
heard moft of the gentlemen in Belfaft fubferibed, that Cunning-

ham Gregg paid twenty guineas, Charles Rankin paid twenty guineas,

William Sinclaire paid twenty guineas, Robert Thompfon paid ten

guineas for himfelf, five guineas for his foil and five guineas for his

daughter.—Never heard that the Sub-fherifF of Antrim received any

money from the prifoners or their agent, but heard that Hugh M‘ Key,

Su'o-fheriff of the county of Down, was paid thirty guineas for return-

ing a partial pannel, and that Alexander Lowry, of Linnen Hill, paid

him the money, viz. ten guineas before the trials came on, and twenty

guineas after the aflizes were over.—Believes the fubferiptions for the

county of Antrim then amounted tofeyen hundred pounds and upwards,

and the fubferiptions for the county of Down amounted to nine hun-

dred pounds and upwards,. Alexander Lowry was the treafurer for

Down, he repaid him the money he had advanced, viz. the fifty

pounds that he had paid to Mr. Curran as a retaining fee, and about

two hundred pounds that he had paid for licences for Mr. Curran.—He
underftcod then in every converfation he had, that Down and Antrim
were prepared to rite and prevent any capital conviction being executed.
-—At the Lent aftizes of Antrim or Down, Lowry and reeling requefted

him to meet them in Dublin- early in June following; they did not ac-

quaint him upon what bufinefs they d-.il red to fee him in Dublin; he

fuppofed it was to ftate to people in -Dublin, the fituation of Belfaft,

or fuch other part of the neighbourhood as ho was acquainted with.

—
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Ho contented to meet them in Dublin.—A few days afterwards he re-

ceived a note from Mr. John Magennis of Balealy, defiring him to foe

him immediately at Balealy. He received this note on a Saturday. He
went to Balealy on the next day and met Magenis.—Magenis told him it

would be neceffary for him to go to Dublin, where he would meet

Jvowry and Teeling and other friends, but that he muft firft take an

obligation, Magenis then adminiftere'd an oath to him that he would

not mention the names of any of the perfons lie thouId be introduced

to, or with whom he fliould communicate in Dublin.—He took that

oath, and on fame day let out from Balealy to Banbridge where he took

a place in the mail coach tor Dublin, where he arrived the next morn •

ring; this was dome days before the fifth of June, 1797.—He met
Lowry and Teeling in Dublin, they afked him if he had Icen Magenis.

—

He told them he had.—Lowry and Teeling then informed him that

there was to be a national meeting in Dublin at that time, of delegates

from the different provinces of Ireland under the organization of United
Iriihmen, in order to receive a general return o( the ftrength of the

United Iriihmen, and to determine whether an infurredlion would
be then practicable, and Lowry and Teeling told him the rcafon

they defired him to meet them in Dublin was, to give his opinion

of the ftrength and readinefs of Down and Antrim to aid the in-

furreClion, fo far as he was capable of judging.—He laid his opinion

was, that as the people were' in a great mealure difarmed at that

time, the majority of them would not rife or join the iniurreCticn.

—

Teeling laid his opinion was otherwife; he fa’d Louth was anxious to

rife : Lowry laid Down was alfo anxious to rile.—Lowry and Teeling af-

terwards told him that the national meeting had taken place at John
Jacklon’s in Church-ftreet, Dublin, and that the delegates had agreed

to proceed to a&ion,—Teeling fhewed him a map of Ireland at his

(Teoiing’s) lodgings in Aungier-ftreet, on which the plan of the infur-

re&ion was delcribed, and the points marked to which certain num-
bers of men were to be brought.—He underftood that the map fo

marked, had been prepared by fome Irifh officers who had been in the

Auftrian fervice, who expreffed their opinion decidedly, that the people

were not in a ftateof preparation to make a fuccefsful infurreCt m, be-

ing deficient in arms and ammunition;—The delegates left Du> in in

order to raife -their refpcCtive counties, and to take the field.—They
coileifted the Colonels in each county in order to give them directions

for bringing out their Regiments;—The Colonels of the county ofAntrim
refilled to come forward ;—The Colonels of-the county of Down agreed to

bring their regiments forward ;—The other counties in Ulfter were di in-

clined to come forward, and therefore. the intended infurreCtion did not

take place.—Lowry told him what had paffed at the meeting of the Down
Colonels,and lie underftood the refult of the applications to the Colonels of

the other counties, from converfations with many people in Be i ft ft at that

time.—Whilft he was in Dublin in June, 1797, Teeling invited him
to breakfaft one morning at his lodgings in Aungier-ftreet, and told him
he fliould fee fome friends ; he went there accordingly, and met at

breakfaft there, and after breakfaft on the fame day, at other lodgings

which
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which Teeling had in the Munfter Hotel, in Cope-ftreet, the follow

-

ing perfons, John Migenis, of Balealy, in the county of Down ; Mr.
Tony M‘Cann, of Dundalk,; Mr. Samuel Turner

;
John Byrne, of

Union Lodge, near Dundalk
; Mr. Patrick Byrne, who lives near

Union Lodge'.; Colonel James Plunket ; Alexander Lowry, and Mr.
Andrew Gumming of the county of Galway, and Dr. M‘Nevm.—Tire

converlation turned upon the ftate of the country, and its preparation

and litnefs at that time to begin the iniurredtion ; in the courfe ofir,

the opinions of the before mentioned perfons differed, fome of them
prefled for the infurredtion commencing immediately, particularly Teel-

mg, Lowry, and M‘Cann
;
fome of the others were of opinion, that

however Uliter might be ready to rife; yet the other provinces were not

in a fufficient degree of forwardnefs or preparation for rifing. He met
the above-mentioned perfons at feveral other times during his ftay in

Dublin in June, 1797 ; and their cohverlations were generally upon
the ftate of Ireland, and to the import before mentioned.—He left

Dublin and returned to Belfaft on or before the fourteenth day of June.

—He attended a meeting at Randalftown, which was held within about

four days of that time
;
the meeting confitled of Teeling, Lowry, Robert

Moore, of Derry, Iron Monger, (as he believes his chriftian name and
trade to be) and Colonel James Plunket ;

he attended faid meeting by
;t! le direction of Lowry and Teeling to hear the report of the Colonels

of the county of Antrim ; the report was brought to the meeting (by

a perfon of the name of Dunn, as he believes) who was clerk to Bartly,

Black, and Co. of Larne, accompanied by the Rev. Arthur M‘Mahon,
of Hollywood.—The report from the Colonels was read by Dunn. The
nrft refolution was, as lie beft recollefts, That it was imprudent to aft

at that time, without foreign aid, but that if the county of Down
would aft, a part of the Antrim Colonels who could bring out nine or

ten thoufand men would adt with Down.-—The meeting broke up
in confequencc of thedivifion amongft the Antrim Colonels.—The Rev.
Arthur M‘Mahomtold the meeting, that he had been fent by the Colo-

nels of the county of Down, to ftate to the Colonels of the county of

Antrim who had met at Park-gate that day, that they (the Colonels of
Down'; were willing to rife, and that he had delivered fuch the meflage

of the Down Colonels to the Antrim Colonels.—M‘Mahon was
then a member of the Ulfter Provincial Committee, and he told him
that he had been one of the feven Colonels cf the c unty of Down who
had been felected and appointed leaders for faid county

; and he alfo

told him that he (M‘Mahon) was a member of the National Executive.

—Teeling left Randalftown with him on Tuefday, they came together

to Shane’s Caftle, and flept there that night, and got to Belfaft on Wed-
nefday.—Teeling flept at his houfe on faid Wednefday, and on next
day he and Teeling went to Ballynahinch, where they met M‘Mahon
and Lowry at Armftrong’s Inn.—There was to have been a meeting of

the leaders of Down and Antrim on that day at Ballynahinch, but they
did not come, and Teei ng and Lowry left Ballynahinch determined

b to
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to go to France, as it would not be fafe for them to remain longer in

this country.—He returned home that night.—M‘Mahon was informed

on his road home (as he heard) that he would be taken
;
and he, Robert-

Rollo Read, Raftings Mafon, once an -officer in the Downfhire Militia,

and John Magenis, took boat at Bangor and got over to* Scotland, and
afterwards M‘Mahon got to France where he ftill is.

From June to November, 1797, his private affairs became embar-

ralled, and he flopped payment in November, and a commiffion of

bankruptcy illued againft him lome time afterwards.—Redid not attend

any civil or military meeting of United Irilhmen from June, 1797, till

March, 1798, when he furrendered himfelf under the commiffion in

Dublin.

He went to Dublin in March, 1798, and ftaid two days; the time

for his final examination was enlarged till the twenty-firft of April ; he

went to Dublin on the twentieth of April, and remained there about

nine days.—He called on Samuel Neilfon, walked with him to Mr. Cor-

mick, a feather merchant, in Thomas-ftreet.—He was introduced by

Neilfon to Cormick in the office.—Cormick afked them to go up flairs

:

he and Neilfon went up flairs and found Lord Edward Fitzgerald and

Mr. Lawlefs, the Surgeon playing at billiards.—He had been introduced

to Lord Edward about a year before by Teeling ; he was a ftranger to

Lawlefs; ftaid about an hour
;
no particular converfations ;

was invited

to dine there that day, and did fo ;
the company were Lord Edward,

Lawlefs, Neilfon, Cormick, and his Wife.—The conversation turned

upon the ftate of the country, and tire violent meafures of government

in letting the armyloofe.—The company were all of opinion, that there

was then no chance of the people relifting by force with any fuc-

cefs.—He was alio introduced by Gordon, who had been in Newgate,

and Robert Orr, of Bclfaft, Chandler, to Mr. Rattican, the timber

merchant at the Corner of Thomas-ftreet.—Rattican talked to him
on the ftate, of the country and of the city of Dublin, and told

him that they would begin the infurreftion in Dublin by liberat-

ing the pri foners in Kilmafnham,—Rattican fhewed him a plan of

the intended attack upon Kilmainham.—Whilft he was in Dublin, m
April, he dined with Neilfon at the Brazen Head.—Next day Neilton

called him up at five o’clock, and they went to Sweetman’s, near Judge
Chamberlaine’s, to breakfaft

;
Sweetman was then in prifon, but Neil-

fondived in his houfe.—Neilfon took Sweetman’s carriage to Mr. Grat-

tan’s, and brought him along with him.—When they got to Mr. Grat-

tan’s, Neilfon told him he had fomething to fay to Mr. Gr.'ttan in pri-

vate, and defired him to take a walk in the domain.—Neilfon however

introduced him to Mr. Grattan firft
;
and Mr. Grattan ordered a fervant

to attend him to fhew him the grounds.—He returned in about half an

hour.—Went into Mr. Grattan’s library—Neilfon and Grattan were there

together.—Grattan afked a variety of queftions touching the ftate of the

country
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.ountry in the North
;
how many families had been driven out and how

many houfes burned by the government or the Orange Men?— Grattan

faid hefuppofed he was an United irithman ; he faid he was,— Grattan

aiked him how many United Irifhmen were in the province ? he fatd he

•reckoned 126,000.—Grattan aiked how many Orange Men there were ?

he laid about 12,000 —Grattan made no particular anfwer.—Neiifon

and he left Grattan’s about twelve in the day; they walked to their car-

riage which was at Enniikerry
; he aiked Neiifon what had palled be-

tween Grattan and him—Neiifon evaded the cueftion but faid generally

that he had g-onedown to Grattan to aik him whetherhe would come for-

ward, and that he had (worn him.—That Grattan promifed to meet him
in Dublin before the next Tuefday.—He left Dublin that evening and re-

turned to Belfaft.—He Iras known the reverend Steele Dickfon of Porta-

ferry for two years intimately.—Saw him at the aflizes of Antrim and

Down at Lent aftizes 1 797.—He law him adding with Lowry, Turner and

Peeling as one of the committee for conducting the prifoners defence.

—

Nicholas Magin called on him with a meffage from DoCtor Dickfon,

that Dickfon was going to Ballynahinch to remain there till Tuefday, and

that he would be at Mr. Pottingers till feven o’clock of that evening.

—

Dickfon called upon him Friday the firlt of June at his houfe in Belfaft,

mcl told him that the colonels of the United Irnh regiments in the

county or Down had had a meeting in a field on the day before, as Mr.
Magin had ftated, that twenty-three of them had agreed to fight, and

commence the rebellion provided the county of Antrim and the other

counties of Ulfter, as he believes, would ad with them, and as he
' Dickfon) knew there was to have been a meeting of the colonels of the

county of Antrim that day, (viz. the firft of June ) Dickfon wifined to

know whether he had heard any thing from it.— He faid he had not heard

of the meeting—He knew there was to befuch a meeting
;
Hunter told

him fo.—Dickfon faid he would go out to Mr. Pottinger’s that even-

ing, and requefled he would fend him intelligence of what fhould be

done in the Antrim meeting
;

that he would go from Mr. Pottinger’s

to Bailee, where he was to preach on Sunday, from thence he would go

to Ballynahinch and remain there till Wednefday.

On the Sunday, Mr. Keane, of Finlay’s bank, came from Dublin,

and aiked him where Dr. Dickfon was.—He told Keane he would find

him at Ballynahinch— Keane went thereon Monday, as he believes.

On Friday the ill of June, Dickfon told him that he was one of the

Adjutant Generals of the United Irifbmens forces in the county of

Down, and that he (Dickfon) would go to Ballynahinch and remain

there till Wednefday, as it was a central place, from which be could

iilue his orders to his officers.— Dickfon told him that the reafon why
he would remain at Ballvnahinch till Wednefday was, that the Antrim

b 2 Colonels.
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Colonels had adjourned till the Tuefday, and that he could receive

their determination in Ballynahinch on Wednefday.

I^i February lafi, when the prifoners where trying at the Commif-
fion, Pried Quigley introduced him to Citizen Daily, who was an

officer in the Fall India Company’s Service, and lived near Canterbury,

and alfo to the younger Dinns from England
;
chinks his name is Benia-

min.

Binns told him he had diffributed mod; of the printed addreffes,

entitled, “ United Britons to the United Irifhmen,” and gave him a

copy of it, and directed him to print an edition of them — He print-

ed one thoufand of them, and the one now produced to him is a copy

of that which Binns delivered to him.—Mr. John Caldwell, of Belfafd,

paid him for printing the edition
; as the copies were wrought off he

fent them to Mr. Caldwell—Caldwell paid three guineas to him for the

printing.

He heard a Mr. Bonham came with Baily and Binns from London,
and was the delegate from England to Ireland mentioned in the paper.

—He never faw Mr. Bonham—Either Binns or Baily told him that the

addrefs was written by a Mr. Cofgrave of London.—John Caldwell,

of Belfafd, managed a lottery.—Ualdvvell told him that he had been

appointed treafurer for the lottery; that it wr

as to confiff of two
thoufand tickets, at one guinea each, the higheft prize 300I.—the pro-

fits to be applied towards the general fyftem of United Irimmen.—The
firff immediate want of money was to fend up and fupport witneffes on
the trials in Dublin.

You have faid that you were introduced to Mr. Grattan by Sa-

muel Neiifon at his houfe at Tinnehinch, in April laid—Recollefd your-

ielf, and fay whether youcanfpeak with certainty as to that fade ?

A. I certainly can.—About the .a 8 th of April bid, I went to Mr.
Grattan’s at Tinnehinch with Samuel Neiifon, on going into the houfe

we were Ihewed into the library.—Neiifon introduced me to Mr. Grat-

tan, and I foon after walked out, and left them alone for full half an
hour.—-I fuwr a printed confbtution of the United Irifhmen in the

room.

Q. Can you fay whether Mr. Grattan knew it to be the confditution

of Linked Irifhmen ?

A. I can—for healkedme fome queflions about it.—Fie alked me
alfo a variety of queftions about theidate of the North.—When we were

going away I heard Mr. Grattan tell Neiifon that he would be in town
on
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on or before the Tuefday following;—and I underftood from Neilfon that

Mr. Grattan had vifited him in prifon, and on our return to town,

Neilfon told me he had fworn Mr. Grattan.

Neilfon and I breakfafted that morning at the country houfe of

Sweetman, who was then in prifon, and went from thence to Mr. Grat-

tan’s in Sweetman’s carriage.

c The
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The Addrefs of the United Britons to the United IriJJvnen, proved and

alluded to in the Evidence of John Hughes.

United Britons ,
to the United Irijhmen.

Fellow-Men,

Anxious to dillipate thofe prejudices, which a miftaken and interefted

policy has artfully diffufed, to prevent an union of fentiment and mu-
tuality of opinion from being held by the people of England and Ire-

land
;
we in the name of the former, (with whofe fentiments we are ac-

quainted, and whofe confidence we poffefs) declare that we will by
every poffible means promote the emancipation of both countries.
To forward this great objeft we offer you our confidence, and in re-

turn demand yours.

Though labouring under the yoke of the fame oppreffors, the Sifter

Countries have been dilrerently treated. Ireland has always been the

object of dire<£t and open violence, England of Fraud
;
Ireland has

been robbed, England has been cheated. One uniform plan, DIVI-
SION, has been carried on in both. Sacrificed as Ireland has been to

the ambition of England, the idea of her being treated as a free
Country was too grofs to be obtruded upon the meaneft undei Handing

;

but England, whofe avarice was flattered by the deipicable lure of ex-

clufive trade, greedily fwallowed the bait. She was taught ro believe

that Riches flowed upon her, while Poverty was fecretly infinuating it-

felf into her very vitals.

Amidft mock contentions for liberty and real ones for plunder.

She vainly imagined herfelf free, and was thereby induced to pay the

intereff of a Debt, of greater amount than the value of the whole

Landed property of the Country, without reflecting that Bankruptcy

however late muff be the confequence of an overffretched credit.

—

that bankruptcy has arrived.

The Religious diflentions between Catholic and Vrotejlant in Ireland

(\vhofe opinions admit of a real diflinffion) and the party fquabbles be-

tween Whig and Tory in England (whofe political ones admit of none)

were afliduoufly fomented
;
the People were divided about the fhadozv

till they loft the fubfance. The plan of opprefiion was fyflematically

directed throughout both countries to the fame object, though in ap-

parent oppofition. In Ireland Revenue was only railed to be lavifhed

in unmerited penfions, without the infult of pretended National advan-

tage
;

in England the veil of fraud was neceflary to cheat the people of

large fums under the plaufible pretext of public neceflity. The undif-

guifed oppreflions of Ireland, by rendering fubfiftence precarious to

the Poor, have made her a conHant hot-bed for the fattelites of Ty-
ranny ;
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Tanny
;
but in England occafional crops could only be railed when the

flame of war unufually forced the foil. This marked diftin&ion in the

treatment of the Countries, has produced as marked a difference in

the characters of the two Nations
;

Ireland has acquired that of manly
opennefs, England that of mean difguife.

England though abufed with forms has never been without fmcere

friends to fubftantial liberty. Among them a number of dark and
deflgning characters have always intruded

; and their conduCt has fur-

nilhed fuch a tiffue of apoftacy, that general apathy had nearly fucceed-

ed general diftruft.

Various political Societies have been inffituted for the purpofe of

Reform, but of thefe, few could boalt purity of Principles, or inte-

grity of Leaders. Formerly, Richmond headed the votaries of Uni-
verfal Suffrage, Fox thofe of Reprefentation by Houfeholders, and
Pitt thofe who wifhed to disfranchise the Corrupt Boroughs, to throw
their proportion of Reprefentation into the Counties

;
but thefe

have vanilhed. The Society of the Friends of the People, and
that for Constitutional Information, have difcontinued their

exertions. The London Corresponding, and other Societies in

union with it, have arifen upon their ruins, and as univerfal good
is their bafls, we doubt not, but, fupported by Numbers and Prin-

ciples, they will not be wanting in the hour of danger.

The Irish, always an heroic People, had, during the American
War, become an armed Nation. They took up Arms for Defence,

and undertook the caufe of Reform for Security. England,
likewife, engaged in the caufe of Reform, but her efforts were
weak, as Are had not endured fufficient to convince her of the ne-

cefiity of union. The efforts of a number of eminent Perfons in

both Countries in the caufe of Freedom, were infufficient, becaufe

Prejudice yet prevailed, and Men were not awakened to their juft

Rights and true Interefts.

The Apoflacy of feveral Leaders of the Public caufe, added to the
famous Coalition, fmothered for a long time, the flame of Liberty;
’till the French Revolution again fanned its dying embers into a
glow, which, we hope and trull, will never be extinguilhed.

The condudt of the two Countries, on this important event, dis-

played a linking contrail. Ireland, who by her arms, had extorted

from the Englijh Government fome fragments of her Rights, feerned

ready in the fame manner to demand the red. England, alfo, form-
ed Societies, whofe objedt was Emancipation, but who hoped it might
he obtained by Reafon ; Alas ! they over-rated its force.

C 2 The
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The difarming Bills in Ireland, the Treafon and Sedition Bills in

England, and their confequences in both Countries, need hardly be
mentioned. On the People they have brought Chains, on the Govern-
ment irreconcileable Hatred. One good effeft has, however, refulted

from mutual Sufferings, and mutual Commiferation
;

the prejudice of
Nations is done away, and the English butn with defire, to hail the

Irish, as Freemen , and as Brethren.

Our numbers are immenfe, our influence (till more confiderable,

and our fentiments accord with yours. We are unthinned by the

Tyranny of the Law or of the Sword
;

’tis true, we have had our
Fears and our Jealoufies, Spies and Informers have been introduced

amongli us, but all thefe have ferved only to point out more clearly

the Men who are Worthy of trull, and in thele, whether Rich or Poor,

We have the highelt confidence.

Our Delegate is entrufled to lay before you our whole pro-

ceedings ;
we, therefore, decline entering into particulars in the pre-

fent Addrefs. We have repofed confidence in you, and fhall expeft

fuch a return as you may think our Integrity and Talents deferve.

We doubt not but you will, with us, fee the propriety of efiablifh-

ing unlimited confidence, or declining our interference as fruitlefs.

Should you think our fituation, our influence, and our opportunities

calculated to ferve the Common Caufe, rely upon our Diligence, our

Zeal, and our Fidelity.

With bed wifhes, for the amelioration of the condition of Man,
and hopes that your Exertions and Virtues, aided by an UNITED
PEOPLE, will spliiiDiLY Emancipate your Country; we re-

main in the bonds of Brotherhood and Union.

Friday ,
January $th, 1798.

Your’s Fraternally

!

(Seal.)

I Examination
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Examination of Doctor William-fames M'Nevin.

xni

Tuesday, 7th August, 1798.

Doctor William-James M'Nevin
, fworn.

WHEN did you become an United Irirhman ?

A. About September or October 1796, 1 became a member of the

Clofe Society of United Irilhmen—It confided of Societies at fird com-
pofed of 36 Members, afterwards thefe focieties were reduced to 12

members, each focicty of 1 2 chofe a Secretary and generally a Trea-
. furer.

What was the next higher fociety ?

A. The Secretaries of five focieties formed a Lower Baronial Com-
mittee, out of each ot the Lower Baronial Committees, one perfon was
chofen to be a member of the Upper Baronial, each of the Upper Ba-
ronials confided of ten members thus chofen.—The next Superior Com-
mittees were, in populous towns, Didridt Committees, and in counties,

County Committees, thefe were compofed of one member eleded
from each Baronial.—The next Superior Committees were the Provin-

cial Committees, compofed of two members, lometimes three, elected

from each County Committee.

How was the Executive chofen ?

A. The Provincial Committees elected five perfons by ballot—the

fecretary examined the ballots, and reported to'the perfons ele&ed, their

appointment, but made no report of the election to the Provincials,

who were thus kept in ignorance of the perfons who compofed the

Executive.—The Executive had the command of the whole body thus

organized.

How were the orders of the Executive communicated ?

A. One member of the Executive communicated with one mem-
ber of the Provincial Committee, he with the Secretary of the County-

Committee, he in like manner, with the Secretaries of the Bironiab,

and thefe fecretaries with thofe of the fubordinate focieties.

Q. Was there any omifiion made in the lad ted ?

A. In the lad ted the words were. “ A frail reprefentation of all

“ the people,” omitting the words “ in the Commons Hcufe of Parlia-
“ inent,”

d W !
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CL Why was the omiffion made ?

A. To reconcile reformers and republicans ; and becaufe they had

given up all idea of Reform, and were determined on Republicanifm.

CL What was the organization originally ?

A. At fit ft it was purely a civil organization, but I believe it was

military in Ulfter about the latter end of 1796.

(A_ What was the nature of the Military Organization ?

A, The fecretary of the fociety of twelve was the petty officer, that

is, ferjeant or corporal ,-^-The delegate of five focieties to a Lower Ba-

ronia), was uAjally the captain, and thus had fixty men under his com-
mand and the delegate of ten Lower Baroniais, to the Upper or Dif-

tri<5t Committee, was ufually the colonel.—Thus a battalion was com-
pofed of fix hundred men.

CL In what manner were the higher Officers or Staff appointed ?

A. The Colonels of each county lent in the names of three perfons

to the Executive, one of whom was appointed, by the Executive, Adju-

tant General of the county.—His duty was to receive and communicate

all military orders from the Executive.

CL Was any attempt made to procure Irifh Officers who had ferved

in foreign armies ?

A. Such apian was formed, but not proceeded on.

CL Did they endeavour to prevail on French Officers in England

or Ireland to join them ?

A. They did not.

CL Were any attempts made to feduce the army or militia ?

A . There were many

.

CL How were the finances of the fociety recruited ?

A. Every member of the fociety paid a monthly fubfeription,—-This

fund was applied to the fupport of prifoners in gaol, to defend them
on their trials, and to extend the Union.

CL How were arms and ammunition to be procured ?

A. The general direction was for each perfon to arm himfelf, fuch

as could afford it, with fire arms and ammunition, others with pikes.

What
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What was the object of the fyftem ?

A. To effect a revolution and eftablith a republic.

How were emiflaries appointed to extend the fyftem ?

A. They were feledted by fome confidential perfon in the different

diftridts.

How were the expences of the emiflaries borne ?

A Out of the general fund.

Qx
.

Were the Reports of the Secret Committees of the two Houfes

of Parliament laft year accurate ?

A. I believe they were accurate, fave that they underftated the

number of men and arms.

Do you know of any depots of arms or ammunition ?

A. I do not,—each man concealed his own arms, and I believe there

were many engaged in the fyftem who were not armed.

Q. For what purpofe were arms provided ?

A. For the purpofe of infurredtion, and I think even after difarm-

ing the North, the people were much inclined to rife, but were pre-

vented by a reprefentation from the Irifli National Executive Diredtory,

that it would be abfurd to rife, when their enemies were prepared, and

that they might foon expedt foreign afliftance.—I believe they retained

more arms than were taken from them.

When did the Military Organization begin in Leinfter ?

A. In the beginning or middle of 1 797.

Was this organization made with the knowledge and approba-

tion of the Irifli National Executive Diredtory for the purpofe of Rebel-

lion and Revolution ?

A. It was.

When was the fyftem introduced into Munfter?

A. About twelve or eighteen months fince, but it did not extend
rapidly,—it went on quietly.

d ?, CC Was
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Was there any connedion between the Union and the Scotch
and Englith Societies.

A. There might have been tome flight connedion between the

North and thofe Societies, but there was no clofe connedion between
them and the Executive Diredory of the Union.—A perfon came
from the Correfponding Society in London to Dublin with an addrefs

which I faw, but I did not fee the perfon who brought it.

How was the Military Committee appointed, and when ?

A. It was appointed by the Executive Diredory of the Union about
February, 1798.

What was the duty of this Committee ?

A. To confider and digeft fuch plans, and dired the national

military force in fuch manner as might be necelfary in cafe of infurrec-

tion ;—-and in cafe of invafion to co-operate with the French.

Was any plan of infurredion formed, and when ?

A. In April or May 1797, a plan of infurredion for the North
was formed, and heads drawn up in writing, but it was fcon given up
and the writing deftroyed.

Were any Diredions given by the Executive Diredory cf the

Union to the members of it to abflain from the confumption of Spi-

rits and other excifeable goods ?

A. There were ; and it was recommended to flop the currency of

Bank Notes, and not to purchafe Quit Rents.—A hand-bill to this

purpofe was circulated by order of the Executive Diredory of the

Union, fhating that it was an anticipation of the public refources,

which at the revolution would not be allowed to Hand good.

Have there been any communications between the Revolutionary

Executive Diredory of Ireland and the Executive Diredory of the

French Republic ?

A. There have—Previous to 1796 feme perfons had gone from

hence to France on account of their political opinions—-Early in 1796
a letter came from one of them Hating that the fituation of this country

had been reprefented to the Diredory ot the French republic who had

promiled to invade Ireland, for the purpofe of feperating it from Great

Britain.—This letter was taken into ferious confideration by the Irifh

Executive early in 1796, and an anfwer was fent in April that year ac-

cepting the propofal on condition that they fhould come as allies, to ad
under the diredions of the projeded revolutionary government, as

y .wchambeau did in America, that they fhould be paid the expences of
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:ihe expedition and their troops receive Irifh pay whilft they adted here—

•

This ani'wer was lent to Paris by a ipecial melfenger, and the French
Diredtory promifed that the fuccours thus demanded Ihould be lent.

About October or November 1796, ameflenger came from France to

the Irifh Directory with intelligence that the promifed fuccours might be

fpeedily expedted, and defiring to know the ftate of preparation of this

country.—The force to be fent by France was dated to be 1 igooo men
and a great quantity of arms and ammunition, and I think if they had
landed when they came to Bantry an infurredtion would have taken place

in the North of Ireland.

After the French expedition at Bantry had failed, there was no com-
munication with the Executive Directory of the Irifh Union till April

1797—Then an accredited refident minifter or agent was fent by the

: Irifh Directory to the Diredtory of France by way of Hamburgh.

Q^_ Have you heard that the Irilh minifter had a conference with

General Hoche at Franckfort, and that the French minifter at Ham-
burgh, had given him a letter of introdudtion to General Hoche ?

A. I may have heard fo.

How was the Irifh minifter received at Paris ?

A. He was well received by the Diredtory at Paris, and continued the

refident accredited minifter of the National Executive Diredtory of

Ireland, till February laft.—Since that time I cannot fpeak from my
knowledge, having been arrefted in March, under a warrant of the

Secretary of State, and continued in confinement fince.

Did any confidential meeting take place foon after April 1797,
between a perfon who wrent from hence, and a perfon in London, with,

refpedt to the difpofitions of the French government ?

A. I believe there did.

When was the next communication with France?

A. The next communication of confequence, was in June 1797,
when an accredited perfon, went from hence to communicate with the

French Diredtory by their delire—He went by Hamburgh, where he

faw the French minifter, who made fome difficulty about giving him a

paffport, and demanded a Memoir containing his inftrudtions, which was

accordingly written by the accredited perfon and given to the French

minifter under the impreffion that’ the palfport would not be granted

e The
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The Memoir was written in Englifh, and contained the objefts of his

million according to the lnfhuctions which he had received from the

Executive Directory of the Irilh Union.

It begun by Rating that the appearance of the French in Bantry bay

had encouraged the lead confident of the Irilh in the hope of throwing

off the yoke of England, with the alfillance of France.—That the event

of that expedition, had proved the facilty of invading Ireland.—That in

the event of a lecond expedition, if the ohjedt was to take Cork, Oyfler

Haven would be the bell place of debarkation.—That the perfon who
had been before accredited, was inftructed to point out Oyfler Haven as

the beft place of debarkation—and it fluted the precautions which had

been taken for defence, by throwing up works at Bantry, Fermoy and
Mallow.— It further ftated that the fyftem of United Irilhmen, had
made a rapid progrefs in the country of Cork, and that Bandon was be-

come a leconu Belfafl.—That the fyflem had made great progrefs in other

counties, and that the people were now well inclined to affift the French.

—That 150,000 United Irilhmen were organized and enrolled in Ulfter,

a great part of them regimented, and one third ready to march out of the

province.—It detailed the number of the kings forces in Ulfler and their

Rations.—Recommended Loughfwilly as a place ot debarkation in the

Novth, and flated that the people in the Feninfula of Donegal would join

the French.—It flated alio the flrcngth of the garrifon of Londonderry,

and that one regiment which made apart of it, was fuppoied to be difaf-

feifled to the King of Great Britain.—It mentioned Kiilybegs alio, as a

good place of debarkation, and flated that the counties of Tyrone,

Fermanagh and Monaghan were amongft the bell affedled to the caufe.

—In cafe of a landing at Kiilybegs, it recommended, a diverfionat Sligo,

and flated that a force of 10,000 United Irilhmen might be collebled to

fall upon Ennifkillen, which commanded the pafsof Lough-Erne.—That
it was eafy to enter the bay of Galway but very difficult to get out of it.

—

That the counties of Louth, Armagh, Weftmeath, Kildare, Kings

County and city of Dublin, were the beft organized.—That the Catho-

lic Priefts had ceafed to be alarmed at the calumnies which had been pro-

pagated of French irreligion, and were well affedled to the caufe.—That
iome of them had rendered great fervice in propagating with difcreet zeal

the fyftem of the Irilh Union.—It declared that the people of Ireland,

had a lively fenfe of gratitude to France for the part which fhe took, and
alfo to Spain tor the intereft which fhe felt in the affairs of Ireland.—It

engaged on the part of the Irilh National Executive Directory to reim-

burle the expences of France in the expedition which had failed, and of

any other which might be undertaken.—The number of troops demand-
ed was a force not exceeding 10,000 nor lefs than 5,000 men.— It ftated

that a brigade of Englifh artillery had been already lent over, and that a

large body of troops would probably be fent from Great Britain if Ireland

was
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was attacked.—A confiderable quantity of artillery and ammunition with

a large flaff and body of engineers, and as many I ri fin officers as poffible,

whole fidelity they were allured of, were demanded as neceffary to ac-

company the expedition.—A recommendation was given to feperate the

lrifii feamen who were prifoners of w'arfrom the Britilh, fuppoling the

former w'ould be ready to join in an expedition to liberate their country.

— It further recommended a proclamation to be publifhed by the French

General on his arrival here, that the French came as allies to deliver the

country, not to conquer it.—It alfo recommended to the Directory of

the French Republic to make the independence of Ireland an indifpen-

fible condition of the treaty of peace then depending at Lille, and Hated

that a proceeding fo authentic, could not be dilguiledor mifreprefented,

and would very much encourage the people of Ireland to perfift in their

exertions to atchieve a revolution.—It contained alfo an alfurance that

the Irifh Militia would join the French if they landed in confiderable

force.

Immediately after this Memoir was given in to the French minifter a

paiTport was granted to the writer of it to go to Paris, where he had fe-

veral conferences with perfons in authority, fome of them members of

the Diredtory.—The objech of thefe conferences was to obtain the fame
aflurances of fuccours from them that their agents had before given to the

Executive Directory of the Irifh Union.

The negotiation for peace was then going on at Lille,—He was told

by perlons in authority that they did not think the Englifh cabinet fincere,

but that if France could get the terms fhe had a right to expedf, the

Directory would make peace.

A fecond memoir was prefented at Paris by the fame perfon foon after

his arrival there, its objedt was to imprefs on the Directory the neceffity

of expediting the armament for Ireland, and of infilling on the inde-

pendence of Ireland as an indifpenfible condition of any treaty of peace,

by every argument which the writer could ufe.

After the breaking of! the negotiation, and Lord Malmfbury’s return to

England, aflurances were given to the Irifh Executive Diredtory, that

the French Government would fend a new expedition to Ireland, and
that they never would abandon her, till fhe was feperated from Great
Britain, and thefe aflurances have been fince renewed,

Ch Was any information fent to the Irifh Executive Directory, of

the Dutch armament in the Texel ?

e 2 A. There
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A. There was in July or Auguft, and that it was deftined for

Ireland.

Were there any accounts received from France fince thofe you
have mentioned ?

A. There were three feverai accounts between O&ober 1 797, and
February 1798.—The two firft contained general renewals of their

former affurances, the lafl a promife of the arrival of the expected ar-

mament here in April.

Ch Was any diipatch fent from Ireland to France during the lafl

Winter ?

A. There was a difpatch made up fometime in the lafl winter, by

the Irifh Executive, and given to one Member of it, who undertook to

have it conveyed to France.—The general import of this diipatch was

to prefs for the promifed fuccours ; but the attempt to convey it to

France failed.

Were you a member of the Executive Revolutionary Diredory

of United Irifhmen ?

A. I was.

Do you fpeak with certainty of the million to. France in June

1797, and of what palled at Paris in confequence of it, and or the two

Memoirs ?

A. I do.

Have you read thofe memoirs ?

A. .
I have.

Do you know they were both delivered to- the Executive Direc-

tory of the French republic ?

A. I do.

Ch How were the expences of the accredited Irifh minifler at Paris

defrayed ?

A. He took a confiderable fum of money with him, either his own,

or raifed by a particular fubfeription, and it was intended to remit fup-

plies to him when that was expended.

Have you feen a refolution of the Leinfler provincial Commit-
tee of the 19th of February 1798, the day on which Lord Moira
made a motion in the Houfe of Lords, “ That they would not be di-

“ verted from their purpofe, by any thing which could be done in Par-
“ liament, as nothing fhort of the total emancipation of their country
t( would fatisfy them ?”

A. I have.
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A. I have.

Was it officially communicated by the Leinfter Provincial Com-
mittee, to the Executive Directory of the Union?

A. It was.

Do you know that the fame refolution was agreed to on the fame

day by the Ulfter Provincial Committee ?

A. I do not know that it was, but I have heard and do believe

it.

Did you know that a Provincial Meeting was to be held on
Monday the 12th of March?

A. I did.

What was the reform originally required by United Irifhmen ?

A. A democratic Houfe of Commons,—they thought one ariftocra-

tic body in the ftate fufficient.

Ch Was any ecclefiaftical eftablifhment intended by the revolution-

ary government when it fhould be eftablifhed ?

A. No. I conceive that a revolution would of courfe involve the

demolition of the church eftablifhment, and of courfe a relief of the

poor from tythes.

Qc Was it intended to have a Popifh or Roman Catholic eftablifli-

ment ?

A. The intention was to abolifh the church eftablifhment, and not

to have any eftablifhed religion, but that all perfons fhould exercife their

refpedtive religion, and pay their own clergy : for my own part I would
as foon eftablifh the Mahometan as the Popifh religion, though I am
myfelf a Roman Catholic.

Q. Do you know of any loan negotiated with France or Spain?

A. Yes, the agent of the National Executive Directory who was

fent over in April 1797, was inftrufted to negotiate a loan of half a.

million, or 300,0001. if it could be got from France or Spain.

Have you any doubt of the fincerity of France ?

A. I have not I believe inability alone has prevented France from

invading Ireland.

f Do
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Do you think the mafs of the people in the provinces of Lein-

fter, Munfter, and Connaught care the value of this pen, or the drop

of ink which it contains, for Parliamentary Reform or Catholic Eman-
cipation ?

A. I am fure they do not

;

but they with much to be relieved from

the payment of Tithes.

How do you account for the cruelties lately exercifed by the Re-
bels on Proteflants ?

A. If the National Executive Directory could have prevented it I

believe they would
;
but the lower order of Catholics confider Proteftant

jand Englifhman, that is, Englifh fettler, as fynonimous, and as Their

natural enemy— the lame Irilh word (Sailer*a) fignities both.

-Exa-r.i.'.dliou
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Examination of Arthur O'Connor
, Efq.

XX111

Thursday, 9th August, 1798.

Arthur O'Connor
, Efq-, Sworn.

When did you become an United Irifhman ?

A. About November, 1796.

When did the military organization begin ?

A. About the middle of 1796.

Were you a member of the Executive Directory of United
Irifhmen ?

A. I was, and continued fo from November, 1796, till January,

* 79 8 -

When did the communications with France commence ?

A. Before I was an United Irifhman, I believe in the middle of

1 796, about the fame time that the military organization commenced.

When was it agreed to accept the offer of affiflance from
France ?

A. I underftood it was accepted at a meeting of the Executive Di-

rectory of the Irifh Union, in fummer 1796.— I was apprized of the

offer and acceptance by my brother members of the Executive Directory

after I became a member of it, and before the arrival of the French in

Bantry Bay.

CX Was it the determination of the United Irifhmen in the North
to rife if the French had landed ?

A. The Executive Directory of the Union thought they would
rife if a landing of the French had taken place.

CX When was the firft communication from France, after the ex-

pedition to Bantry Bay ?

A. The firft which of my own knowledge I can fpeak of, was m
Auguft 1797.— It dated that a fleet lay in the Texel with 15,000 men
on board, and that the armament was deftined for Ireland.—I was ar-

refted in this city under a fecretary’s warrant, and in confinement for

fome months before that time.

CX_ Was it mentioned to the Irifh Executive where the defcent was

intended to be made ?

A. It was not in the difpatch which I flaw.

f 2 Q. Was
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Was there any intelligence brought of the intended invafion at

Bantry ?

A. There was, by a meflenger who arrived here about November
1 79-6.

Was there a refident agent appointed to go to Paris in Spring

1 797 ?

A. There was, whilft I was in Prifon, and a fecond perfon was fent in

June following.

Did you fee this perfon on his return to Ireland from France ?

A. I did about November 1797.—He reported to the Executive

Directory, that no armament was then ready, but that one would
fhortly be ready.

Q. Did you underftand that when a French fleet was ready, the ex-

pedition would take place ?

A. I did.

Have you heard that there were fome conventions on this fub-

jeCt, between perfons of this country, and General Valence, prior to

October 1796?

A. I have heard there were, they did not however, lead to any

thing decifive.

Was there any connexion with the Englifli or Scotch focieties ?

A. Any connexion with them was merely between individuals.

—

The Irith Executive Directory wifhed to keep clear of them.

Do you know of any loan being negotiated with France or

Spain ?

A. InftruCtions were given to the agent of the Irifh Executive Di-
rectory, to negotiate a loan of half a million, in France or Spain, on
the fecurity of the Revolutionary Government when it thould be
eftablifhed.

Was your -fituation in the Executive Directory of the Irifh

Union filled up, when you left Ireland in January laft?

A. It was.

Examination
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Examination of Samuel Neilfon.

XXV

Thursday, 9th August, 1798.

Samuel Neilfon
,
fworn.

When did you become a member of the fcciety of United

Irirtimen ?

A. In Oilobsr 17911 became a member of the original fociety.

When did the prefent organization commence ?

A. In Spring 179s., the affiliated fyftem of orginization com-

menced, and has gradually encreafed fince that time.

CX_ When was the organization completed in Ulifer r

A. Qnthe 10th of May 1795=

CX When did the affiliation begin between Ulfter and the reft of

the kingdom ?

A. From the time that the fyftem commenced, emiffaries were fent

to every part of the kingdom for the purpofe of extending it.

What was the objedt then ?

A. i think to alarm Government into a compliance with their Ob-
jects.

When did the military organization begin in Ulfter ?

A. In Autumn 1796.

What was the object of the military organization?

A. The object was to carry their measures by force.

Do }'ou know any thing of the correfpondence carried on with

France ?

A. Previous to my being arrefted, which happened in September

1796, I had heard of communications with France, and a probability

of the negotiations for affiftance being fuccefsful.

When were you liberated, and on what condition ?

A. 1 was liberated in January or February laft, on condition that

I fhould not belong to any treafonsble committee.

After you were liberated, did you hear of any intended attempt
on Dublin or Lehaunftown Camp ?

A. I did net till after the arrefts at Bond’s on the 12th of March.

g 0 - After

1
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After that were you very active in advifing the filling up the

vacancies in the feveral departments of the Irifh Union, which you
fuppofed had taken place in confequence of thofe arrefts ?

A. I was.

Had you then any information of an intended infurredion?

A. Soon after I difcovered that an infurredion was decided upon,

and I meant to have given my advice and affiftance in it.

Was there a Letter from John Sheares who was lately convided
of treafon, and executed, found - in your pocket, when you were laft

arrefted ?

A. There was.

0 . What was the purport of that letter ?

A. To diffuade me from attacking Kilmainham Gaol.

Was there any intention of attacking Newgate ?

A. I believe there was an intention of attacking it on the night I

was arrefted, the 23d of May, 1798, in order to liberate Lord Edward
Fitzgerald.—I believe fome hundreds were affembled at the Barley

Fields for that purpofe.—They confidered that Lord Edward would be a

very valuable leader, and that he. would have led the Rebels in Leinfter

—

All the delegates looked to him.as their leader.— I have delivered feveral

meffages from him to different committees.—Lord Edward and I were

flopped by a patrole at Palmerftown not long before and liberated by

miftake.

Were Lord Edward Fitzgerald and the Sheares’s acquainted

with each other ?

A. They were, and knew each others political opinions.

For fome time before Lord Edward’s arreft, he was almoft conftantly

employed in confultations with military men, and in forming plans of

military operations.

I believe latterly Lord Edward was rather afraid of invafion, left the

French fhould conquer Ireland, and therefore urged on the infur-

redion.

Have you had any interviews with Mr. Grattan fince you were

liberated from confinement ?

A . I was
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A. I was twice with Mr. Grattan at Tinnehinch, in April 1798.—
I either fhewed Mr. Grattan the lafl conftitution of the fociety of

United Irifhmen, or explained it to him, and preffed him to come
forward— I was accompanied at thefe interviews by John Sweetman
and Oliver Bond—But I do not believe Mr. Grattan was ever an
United Irifhmen.

Do you mean John Sweetman who is now in cuftody on a

charge of treafon, and has with others of the Hate prifoners fubmitted

to the mercy of government ?

A. I do.

Did you know of any depots of arms or ammunition ?

A. I believe there never were any—The arms were in the hands

of the people and they hid them, this was confidered the fafeft

method.

It has been Hated to this committee, that you have faid you
Twore Mr. Grattan ?

A. I never did fwear Mr. Grattan, nor have I ever faid that I

fwore him.

When did the manufacture of pikes begin ?

A. About the time of the military organization.

Says, the Convention Bill was calculated to meet every part of 'the

fyftem of United Irifhmen. When he read it, he fuppofed the framer

of the bill had their conftitution before him whilft: he was drawing it.

Says, Ulfter is not fo well organized, as it was a year ago.

Says, many people joined the United Irifhmen, fuppofing them to

be the ftrongeft party in the ftate, and if their affairs had been well

conduced, he thinks they would have become the government of the

country.—Being defired to explain himfeif, he faid, latterly their af-

fairs have been much mifcondu&ed, becaufe the ableft: men amongft

them, have been either arrefted or obliged to fly.——If they had remain-

ed at large, is of opinion they mull have fucceeded.

Says, that till the lafl two months, he did not confider government.

• to be well informed, but .the late arrefts convinced him they were.

By
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By a letter addrefled to the -Lord Chancellor, by Samuel

Neilfon, immediately after his examination, he withes to

correct his evidence, by dating, that he had another interview

with Mr. Grattan at Tinnehinch, in company with Mr. John

Hughes, and that they both went there in Mr, Sweetman’.s

, chaife.

Examination
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Examination of Thomcs-Addis Emmett
, Efquire.

Saturday, nth August, 1798.

Thomas-Addis Emmett
, Efq-, Sworn.

Did you belong to the fociety of United Irifhmen ?

A. I did.

Were you a member of the Executive Directory of that

fociety ?

A. I was,—I was firft appointed in January 1797, and continued a

member of it till May 1797— I then ceafed to be a member of the

Directory till December laft, when I was elected a fecond time and I

continued a member till my arreft in March laft.

When did the military organization take place ?

A. I have heard that it commenced the beginning or middle

of 1796.

What was the object of the military organization ? •

A. Its objedt was to prepare for refiftance and effedt a revolution.

Ch Was this organization known to the Executive Directory of the

Union ?

A. It was known to and had the approbation of the Executive,

as returns of men and arms were regularly made to them.—The laft

military organization proceeded immediately from the Executive

Diredtory.

When did the firft communication with France take place ?

A. The firft I heard of took place about the middle of 1 796.—

~

This was in confequence of an offer of affiftance from France.—This

offer was in confequence of reprefentations made byjoerfens of this

country, refident at Paris.—It was taken into ferious confideration in

fummer 1796, and accepted by the Irifh Executive Directory.

The firft communication with France, of which I can fpea'k from

my own particular knowledge, was in April 1797.—This was an effort

to eftablilh a permanent intercourfe with the French Diredtory, to

give them an account of the number of troops here, and of their fitua-

tion, and of the difpolitions of the people;—and to folicit the aid of

a limited number of troops, with arms and ammunition.— A. fpecial

h Meffenger
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Meflenger was lent on this occafion, who has continued the refident

accredited agent of the Irifh Executive Diredory at Paris, and has

been fupportcd from hence by private fubfcriptions.

Were any difpatches received from this agent ?

A. In fome time after his arrival at Paris, he fent aflufances to

the Executive, of .afliftance from the French, and that they would

continue it till Ireland was feperated from Great Britain.

When did the next communication with France take place ?

A. In June 1797, a fecond meflenger was difpatched.—He was

fent in confequence of an application from the French Diredory, to

arrange every thing for an invafion of this kingdom, his indrudions

were pretty much the fame as thofe of the former, but he was to re-

quire a greater quantity of arms—This additional fupply of arms was

demanded, principally in confequence of the feizure of arms in the

North, which had been made by order of government.

Cb Was any communication made to the Executive Diredory of

the United Irilhmen, relative to the armament in the Texel ?

I am pretty certain a communication was made in the fummer of

1797, that the armament in the Texel was deflined.for Ireland.

Was any dilpatch received from France in the lad winter ?

A. A dilpatch arrived in the lad winter from the French Diredory,

to inform the Executive Diredory here, that an armament would ar-

rive on the Irifh coad in the month of April 1798.—No mention was

made of the .amount of the force to be lent, nor of the place of de-

barkation, as .they were allured by the Irifh Executive, that wherever

they landed they would be lupported.

Cb How do you account for the people being fo loyal and well dif-

pofed, while the French were in Bantry Bay ?

A. About November, 1796, a meflenger arrived here from France,

who dated that a defcent would immediately be made with 15,000
men—In a very few days after this meflenger had quitted Ireland on
uis return, a letter arrived, which was confidered, by the Irifh Execu-

tive as authentic, dating, that the expedition was deferred till Spring,

when England would be invaded, and probably Ireland :—This contra-

diction threw the Executive off 'their guard, in confequence of which,

no meafures were taken to prepare the people for the reception of the

French army.—The people.were, left. to themfelves.

Was any difpatch fent from this kingdom to France in the lad

winter ?

A. About
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A. About the beginning of January or the latter end of December,

a difpatch was made up by the Executive and intended to be tranf-

mitted to the Diredory, but the attempt failed.—
I

perceive the ten-

dency of that queftion—but I defire to be underftood, that that dif-

patch was not meant to be fent through England.

When was the Revolutionary Staff appointed ?

A. It was appointed for Leinfter in January or February, 1798.

—

It was thought neceflary to have an Adjutant General in each county,

to receive and communicate military orders from the Executive Di-

redory.

What was the mode of appointment ?

A. The Colonels of each county returned the names of three per-

fons to the Fvxecutive, who appointed one of them to ad as Adjutant

General of the county.

What was the purpofe of the Military Organization, and pre-

parations ?

A. To affift the French when they fhould land, and effed a Revo-
lution.

Ch_ When was the Military Committee appointed ?

A. I believe in February, 1798.

What was the duty of the Military Committee ?

A. Their duty was to prepare a plan of co-operation with the

French when they fhould land, or of infurredion in cafe they fhould

be forced to it before the arrival of the French, which they were de-

termined to avoid if pcffible.—I believe the infurredion, which has

taken place, was brought forward by the military feverities which were

exercifed in the county of Kildare, and if the arrefts had not ta;ken

place it would have been kept back, by the perfons who were arrefted,

till the French fhould arrive, as it was their determination to wait for

Afliftance from France, before any open attack fhould be made by the

people.—If the French had arrived at the appointed time, I am
certain there would have been a very general and formidable infurrec-

tion in every part of the country.

Was John Sheares a member of the Executive before your
arreft ?

A. He was not.

h 2 Ch Have
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Qc Have you heard that he was elected a member of the Execu-
tive Directory after your arreft ?

A. I have not ; but it is podible he may.

CX_ Have you feen the Revolutionary Proclamation which was
drawn by John Sheares, and proved at his trial ?

A. I have and I very much difapprove of it.—The old Execu-
tive never meant to fpill blood, but rather to retain men of a certain

rank as hoflages, and it they found them hoftile to the Revolutionary
Government, to fend them out ot the country^—And it was alfo de-

termined,. that it the wives of fuch perions did not ad: with hoftility

to the new Government, they fhould be allowed a maintenance out of

the bu(band’s property, and that each child fhould have a portion :

The refidue to belong to the nation.

a Did the nrrefts of the 12th of March, tend to diforganize the

iyftem ?

A. They did,— the principal members of the Union were either

confined or fled in colifequence of the arretts.

Ch Did you think the rnafs of the people care for Catholic Eman-
cipation or Parliamentary Reform ?

A. I believe the mafs of the people do not care a feather for

Catholic Emancipation, neither did they care for Parliamentary Re-

form, till it was explained to them as leading to other objects which

they looked to, principally the abolition ot tithes.—I am very fure if

tithes were abolilhcd, the people, on taking new leafes, would be

obliged to pay more in proportion for lands than the value they now
pay for tithes—-My with was to deftroy the prefent eftablilhed church,

and to have no church eftablilhment.—The People were alfo taught

to confider that when they became members of a Democracy, their

condition would be bettered.

O. Was any Ecclefiaftical Efhiblifnment intended by the Revolu-

tionary Government ?

A. None, certainly ;

How do you fuppofe it poffible for Ireland to remain a free

country, unconnected with Great Britain ?

A. Ireland is now in a very different fituation from that in which

(Ire flood at the Revolution; I think fine has grown out of her con-

nexion with Great Britain.

Qc Explain yourfelf ?

A. At
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A. At the Revolution, her population did not much exceed a

million and a halt, now it amounts to five millions.—Her wealth has

increafed in a greater proportion—I am therefore of opinion, that the

is capable now of flanding alone.

Do you not think it a wifer and a fairer policy to abide by that

connexion, by which her wealth and population have grown fo

rapidly ?

* A. I do not ; I think this might be the happieft country in the

world, if the was eftablifhed as an independent republic.

How could the exift: as an independent ftate unconne&ed with

Britain, without a fhip of war, or the means of having one ?—Twelve
Britifii frigates ftationed on her coafts, could annihilate the trade of

Ireland.—How could England diftrels her in the fingle article of

coals ?

A. I think Ireland would be very much crippled for fome -years,

but if the were feparated from Great Britain, the coloflal ftrength of

the Britifii navy would very quickly be reduced.—And as to the fupply

of coals, I think by extending our inland, navigation, we could be fup-

plied with fuel at home.

Examination
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Examination of Oliver Bond.

Tuesday, 14th August, 1798.

Oliver Bond
,
Sworn.

Were you an United Irifhman ?

A. I was, and continued fo till the time of my arreft.

Ch Were you a member -of the Executive Direftory of the Irifli

Union ?

A. I was was not ; regularly a "member of the 'Executive, I was ori-

ginally affociated with the Northern Executive in 1796, and a.6ted un-

der that alfociation in conducting the affairs of the Union.—When the

Leinfter organization was completed, early in 1797, I was regularly

eleCted a member of the -Executive, but declined to aCt officially, I

however continued in the confidence of the Union, and was confulted

by-them on all affairs of moment.

Did you know any thing of the correfpondence with France ?

A. I did before the Leinfter organization was completed in 1797;
but I knew nothing of it officially after I declined being a member of the

Executive Directory.

When was the firft communication with France ?

A. The firft I knew of was about the middle of 1796.—A perfon

was then fent to France to found the difpofitions ot the Directory, and

to know what affiftance they would give.

When did the military organization commence ?

A. It commenced in. the North late in 1796, and in Dublin in

Spring 1 797.

How was the fyftem propagated ?

A. By emiffaries fent into the different counties, with letters, to

fuch refident perfons as were likely to forward the fyftem, and had in-

fluence in the DillriCL

Qc When was the fociety of United Irifhmen inftituted ?

A. It was originally inftituted in 1 79 1 , for the purpofe of Reform,

—

Catholic Emancipation was a mere pretence.

Do you think the mafs of the people care for Parliamentary

Reform ?

A. I believe the mafs of the people did not, nor do not care

for Parliamentary Reform-—but thole who thought for them did.

Were
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Were the reports of the fecret committees of lafl feflion ac-

curate.

A. I think they were.

How did you get the letters of Smith and Newel ?

A. They were left with me by the perfons who got them up from
them by negotiation.

Qe Was not theobjedl of the Union, to arm and regiment the peo-

ple, for the purpofe of fubverting the Government-?

A. Latterly it was.

Q, Were there any depots of arms ?

A. There were not.

For what purpofe was the newfpaper called the Prefs fet up ?

A. I believe to forward the caufe of the Union.

Was it anobjedl of the Union, to abolifh all ecclefiaflical eflab-

ments ?

A. It was a principal objedt.

Ck Was there any perfon fent from Dublin to organize the South ?

A. There was lafl Winter, and I underflood he had made confide-

rable progrefs in Limerick and other places.

'id you underfland that Connaught in general was well or-

A. I underftood it was.

Do you think the places, in the Executive Directory and the

other departments of the Irifh Union, of thofe who were arrefled on

the 1 2th of March were filled up after that arreft.

A. I believe they were.

Qc E
ganized ?

Copy
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Copy of a paper found in the writing box of Lord

Edward Fitzgerald, on the i 2th of March by

the Officer who went on that day to arreft him

under a Charge of Treafon.

N. B. This does not appear amongft the papers

feized on Lord Edward Fitzgerald, which are

contained in the Appendix to the Report of the

Houfe of Commons.

•

IF ever any unfortunate caufe fhould put our city, with the other

parts of the country into the pofTeffion of a cruel and tyrannical enemy,
whofe government by repeated oppre (lions, might drive us, into the laft

ftage of defperate led fiance, our conduct then fhould be regulated in

a manner beft calculated for obtaining victory.

The following thoughts are humbly offered

for the infpeciion of every real Irijhman.

It is hippofed that the enemy have a well appointed and difciplined

(landing army.

—

In fuch a cafe every man ought to confkler how that army could be
attacked or repelled, and what advantage their difeipline and numbers
might give them in a populous city, acting in concert with the adjoin-

ing counties.

It is well known that an officer of any (kill in his prefeffion, would be
very cautious of bringing the beft difciplined troops into a laige city

m a Hate of infurrection, for the following reafons

:

k His
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His troops, by the breadth of the flreets, are obliged to have a very

narrow front, and however numerous only three men deep can be

brought into action, which in the widefl of our flreets, cannot be more
than fixty men, as a fpace muff be left on each fide or flank, for the n en

who difeharge to retreat to the rear, that their places may be occup eJ

by the next in fucceflion, who are loaded, fo though there are a thou

find men in a flreet, not more than fixty can act at one time, and
ihould they be attacked by an irregular body armed with pikes or fuch

bold weapons, if the fixtv men in front were defeated the whole body,

however numerous, are unable to afilft, and immediately become a fmall

mob in uniform, from the inferiority of number, in companion to the

people, and eallly difpofed of.

Another inconvenience might deflroy the order of this army. Per-

haps at the fame moment, they may be dreadfully galled from the houfe-

tops, by fhowers of bricks, coping (tones, &c. which may be at hand,

w chout imitating the women ot Paris, who carried the flones of the

unpaved flreets to the windows and tops of the houfes in their

Aprons.

Another difadvantage cn the part of the foldiers, would be, as they

are regulated by the word of command, or flroke of rhe drum, they

mufl be left to their individual diferetion, as fuch communication? mufl
be drowned in the node and clamour of a popular tumult.

In the next place, that part of the populace, who could not get into

the engagement, would be employed in unpaving the flreets, io as tc

impede the movements of horle or artillery
;
and in the avenues whert

the army were likely to pals, numbers would be engaged forming bar-

riers of hogfheads, carts, cars, counters, doors, &e. the forcing of

which barriers, by the army would be difputed, while like ones, were

forming at every twenty or thirty yards or any convenient diflances

fituation might require
; fhould fuch precautions be well o'oferved, the

progrefs of an army, through one flreet or over one bridge would be

very tedious, and attended with great lols, if it would not be deflroyed,

at the fame time the neighbouring counties might rife in a Mafs and
difpofe of the troops feat te reel in their vicinity, and prevent a i unction

or a palFage of any army intended for the city ; they would tear up the

roads and barric de every convenient diftance with trees, timber, imple-

ments of hufbandry, he. at the fame time lining the hedges, walls,

ditches and houfes, with men armed with mulkets, w 10 would keep

up a well duelled fire.

However well excrcifed Handing armies are fupoofed to be, by fre-

quent reviews, and fham battles, they are never prepared for broken
roads, orenclofed fields, in a country like ours covered with innumerable

and continued interie&ions of ditches and. hedges, every one of which
•are an advantage to an irregular body, and raw with advantage be dis-

puted, againfl an army as ;o many fortifications and entrenchments.

The
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The people In the city would have an advantage by being armed with

pikes or luch weapons, the firfb attack if pofhble fhould be made by
men whole pikes were nine or ten feet long, by that means they could
ad: in ranks deeper than the foldiery, whole arms are much fhorter, then
the deep files of the pike men, by being weightier, mull eafily break the

thin order of the army.

The Charge of the pike men, fnould be made in a fmart trot, on the

flank or extremity of every rank, there fhould be intrepid men placed

to keep the fronts even, that at doling every point fhould tell together,

they fhould have at the fame time, two or three like bodies at conve-

nient diftanccs in the rear, who would be brought up if wanting to

fupport the front, which would give confidence, to their brothers in ac-

tion, as it would tend to difeourage the enemy, at the fame time there

fhould be in the rear of each divifion, feme men of ipirit to keep the

ranks as dole as pothole.

The apparent ftrength of the army, fhould not intimidate, as doling

on it makes its powder and ball ufeiefs, all its fuperiority is in fighting at

a diftance, all its fkillceafes, and all its action muft be fufpended, when
it once is within reach of the pike.

The reafon of printing and writing this, is to remind the people, of

difeuffing military iu'ojcds.
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SECOND
R E P O R T

FROM THE

COMMITTEE of SECRECY
OF THE

HOUSE of LORDS.
Die Jovis,

6 ° Septembris
, 1798 °

The Lord Chancellor made the foliowin? ReportvT JL

from the Committee of Secrecy.

My Loxds,

The Lords Committees appointed to examine the matters

of the fealed-up Papers received from the Commons on
the 2.3d of July laft, and to report the fame .as they fhall

appear to them to this Houfe
;
having feen an ad verti de-

ment in the Public Prints iigned Arthur O’Connor, Thomas*
Addis Emmet and 'William-James M‘Neven, in the fol-

lowing Words,—-(“ Having read in the different Newfpapers
cc Publications pretending to he Abfradts of ike Report of the

“ Secret Committee of the Houfe of Commons
,
and op our Depo-

u Jilions before the Committees of the Lords and Commons ; we
cc

feel ourfelves called upon to a[jure the public
,

that they are
<c grofs and to us ajlonifhing AIifreprefutations, not only unfup-
u ported by

,
but in many Iifiances diredlly contradictory to the.

u faCis we realtyfated on thofe Occajions. We further affitre

“ ourFriends, that in no Infance did the Name of any Individual
<c

efcape prom us j on the Contrary, we always repufed an[over*
u wg fuch Quefions as might tend to Implicate any PerPan
u whatever, conformably to the Agreement entered into by the
tc State Prifoners with Government.

cc Arthur O'Connor,

“ Thomas-Add.is Emmet
,

u JVilliam-James NrNeven.” )

have thought it their Duty to examine the faid Arthur
O’Connor, Thomas-Addis Emmet and vVilliam-James

M cNeven wdth refpecl to fuch Advertisement, to the end
that it might be afeertained whether they or any of them
intended to contradibl or retrafl any thing which they had
heretofore depofed before veur Committee—And your
Committee fubjoin the feveral Examinations on Ca'th of the

faid Arthur O’Connor, 1 horn as Addis-Emmet and William-

James M cNeven, this day made and iigned by them reipec-

tively upon that fubjedf:, as follow, viz.

errp vtjt„ V-. L v i—t L



Second Report from

SECRET COMMITTEE,
HOUSE OF LORDS,

Thursday, 6th September, 1798.

Arthur O'Connor, Efq. fworn.

Admits that the Advertifement which appeared in the Hibernian

Journal and Saunders’s News-Letter of Monday the 27th of Auguft
lad, under the Signatures of Arthur O’Connor, Thomas-Addis
Emmet and William-James M‘Neven, was publifhed by their Autho-
rity.—Says he does not mean to contradict or retraCt any thing dated

by him before this Committee or the Secret Committee of the Houfe
of Commons—Says he has now read the Evidence given by him before

the Secret Committee of the Houfe of Lords as printed in the Appen-
dix to their Report, which he admits to be accurate, but willies to

explain himfelf upon two Points contained in faid Evidence— Fird,

That General Valence was not in the mod didant manner connected

or concerned in any Negotiations carried on between the Directory

of the Irifli Union and the French Directory—Secondly, That it did

not appear to him that there was any Connexion between the Irifli

Executive Directory and any Society in Great Britain
;
on the con-

trary that it was propofed to the Perlbn who adjuded the Terms of

the Alliance between the Frith Union and the French D. rectory in

1796, that an Jnvafion of England fliould take place at the fame
-time that Ireland was to be invaded, to difluade them from which
the Irifli Agent tiled fuch Arguments, as he believes were cenclufive.

A. O’CONNOR.

Thomas -Addis Emmet, Efq. Szvorn.

Admits that the Advertifement which appeared in the Hibernian

Journal and Saunders’s News Letter of Monday the 27th of Augud
lad, under the Signatures of Arthur O’Connor, Thomas-Addis Emmet
and William-James M‘Neven, was publifhed by their Authority.—Says

he did net by faid Advertifement, nor does he in any manner, mean to

contradict or retraCl any thing dated by him before this Committee or

the Secret Committee of the Hcufe cf Commons, but is willing to

authenticate the whole of the Evidence which he gave on thofe occaiions

m any manner that mav be thought lit.— Declares that the faid

Advertifement alluded lolely to Midcprefentaticns in the News Paper c
.

—

Says



Secret Committee.
3

Says that he has read the Evidence dated in the Appendix to the

Report of the Secret Committee of the Houle of Lords, as having been

given by him before taat Committee, and admits that the Evidence fo

dated exprefes nothing but the Truth, but omits many Reafons which he

gave in judificadon of his own Conduct and of that of the Members of

the Union at large.—Says he does not mean to contradict any thing

which has been fo rep >rted w;th refped to the Military Organization of

the United Irilhmen in this Kingdom, or the Nature or O'ojebt of it,

which was, after they had delpaired of obtaining a Reform in Parliament

by peaceable means, to effed a Revolution by fubverting the Monarchy,
feperating this Country from Great Britain and erecting fuch

Government in Ireland as might be chofen by the People.

—

Says he does not mean to contradid the Details given in the laid

Reports, of the Correfpondence and Connexion of the Irifh Union
with the Government of France, as far as he has any knowledge

thereof, and which Details he fo far admits to be accurate.

THQS-ADDIS EMMET.

DoElor Willtam-James Me. Neven
,

Sworn.

Admits that the Advertifement which appeared in the Hibernian

Journal and Saunders’s News Letter of Monday the 27th bf

Auguft lad, under the Signatures of Arthur O’Connor, Thomas-Addis
Emmet and William-James Me. Neven, was publilhed by their

Amthority.—Says he does not mean to contradid or retrad

any thing dated by him before this Committee nr the Secret

Committee of the Houle of Commons.—The Advertifement alluded

folely to the Mifreprefentations in the News Papers which are not

fupported by the Report of either Houle of Parliament—-Says he

does not mean to contradid any thing which has been fo reported

with refped to the Military Organization of the United Irilhmen

in this Kingdom, or the Nature or Objed of it, which was to

effed a Revolution by fubverting the Monarchy, feparating this

Country from Great Britain and ereding a Republican Government
in Ireland.— Says he does not mean to contradid the Detail given

in the faid Reports of the Correfpondence and Connedion of the

Irifli Revolutionary Union with the Government of France, which

details he admits to be accurate.

W. j. Me.NEVEN.
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